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The CANDID READER*

I
Hope you approve of the efforts which

I have made for the fervice of the poor,

and particularly the infant parifh poor of thefe

great cities. There is godd reafbn to be-

lieve that a law will be made, on the foun-

dation of the moft urgent neceffity which

ever exifted in any community, to prevent

the effufion of blood. No one will con-

ceive that I mean this in a literal fenfe,

but that ill-timed parfimony, ignorance,

and negligence, have operated like poifon,

and deftroyed vail numbers of infants. But

time ripens all the concerns of life, and

death ; and we may flatter ourfelves that

thefe fatal difeafes will be cured, not in

thefe cities only, but in other great towns,

where the evil predominates.

Conceiving it to be no mean part of the

talk I have undertaken, I have thrown in

A, my
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my mite towards the reduftion of the price

of bread, it being confiderably too high in

proportion
to the price of corn, as well as

the wretched adulteration of it. This alfo

regards health and ficknefs, happinefs and

mifery, life and death ; and there is reafon

to believe fome falutary legiflative refolu-

tion will be taken upon it.

As to our conduct towards the adult pa-

rifli poor, or young perfons paft their in-

fant ftate, much is wanted to be done :

but it depends more on the due execution

of the laws already exifting, than upon

any new regulation. If divine laws do not

render men obedient^ human inftitutions can

hardly be expedted .to prevail. What a

fatal error it is in many who are charged
with the care of the poor, that they

forget the appointments of providence,

and the diftinguiflied favor of heaven ! If

they remembered the beatitudes annexed

to an attentive concern for the preferva-

tion of the poor, they would think them-

felves in the true path which leads to

immortal happinefs. They would fee

every parochial community, under what-

ever



ever name or legal regulation diftinguifli-

ed, in fuch a light that they could hardly

fail of harmonizing in fentiments -

3 and

forfake all narrow private interefts and

emoluments, which our laws never in-

tended /hould be indulged, They would

unite in promoting the true welfare of the

objedts committed to their care, which re-

quires too much time to allow of tedious

harrangues, fruitlefs altercations, or
perfo-

nal vindictive difputes.

You will alfo obferve that I have gratis

fied my inclinations in exploring a more

ample field of national policy and huma-

nity, as to the root of the impiety and

mifery of the lower clafles of the people ;

which feem to be growing up to maturity*
If we cannot eradicate them entirely, let

us at leaft exert ourfelves to remove them,

in the comfortable hope that they will

ceafe.

How this is to be accomplished, but by
the virtue of the higher claffes, is inconceiv-

able to me. That there is ftill a great deal

of virtue amongft us, cannot be difputed :

A 2 ne
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neceffity will generate more ; and we mufl

not defpair, but that it may become fa-*

Ihionable to indulge ourfelves in the
plea-r

fure of promoting univerfal happinefs with

refpedl to both worlds ; and difcoun-*

tenance each other in the contracted fe-

licity of vain and fenfual indulgences in

the parade and intemperance of life, which

have been condemned by the wife in all

ages. It is very eafy to obferve how fhort

and tranfient fuch pleafures are, even to

thofe who are moft devoted. to them; and

how little they are diftinguifhed when

multitudes purfue the fame courfe. The

poverty they often entail; the unforefeen

reverfe of fortune ; ill-health, or age, and

devouring time, ufually change the fcene

with an amazing rapidity !

A fhort ftudy of arithmetical pbilofopby,

in the probable duration of life, which

I recommend in feveral of thefe pages ?

may eafily open our eyes, in fpite of the

prevalency of cuftom, or a fucceffi^n of

yain and empty purfuits.
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Our liberty is built on virtue, and ib is

.our national ftrength. I hope the riches

acquired by pur commerce will not deceive

us into our ruin $ but that we fhall make

up our accounts and pay our debts ; and not

amufe ourfelvres with notions of being fo

much richer than we really are, left di-

ilrefs fhould come upon us like an armed

jnan.

In the mean time we may naturally turn

our thoughts to other joys ; the pleafures

of temperance and humanity; the aw-

ful fear of God ; and the joyful hope of

his favor. Thefe, like the foul, which is

their true objeft, will, in the language of

. jthe Poet,

" Flourijh in immortal youth,

" Unhurt amidfl the wars of elements,

*< 'The wrecks of matter, and the crufh of worlds P\

- --31 I

In a word, fo long as the earth fhall in-

dure, may we hope by virtuous liberty to

flourifh as a nation ; and render every indi-

vidual,



numerous
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vidual, through the travel of

ages to come, as happy as the advanta-

geous condition of human life, in the en-

joyment of freedom, will poffibly admit.

April,

Yours,

J. H.
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General Rejltfiions on Mortality.

To PHILO PAUPERIS.

LETTER I.

WHILST
we are thinking of the prefervation of

the -poor, let us alfo provide for oar own. Are

honors, riches, applaufe-, or truth, juftice and mercy, your

favorite objeds ? The better understanding you have,

the more exalted will your defigns be. But if you pro-

pofe to yourfelf no end worthy the
nobility

of your na-

ture, or do, not comply with the conditions of the hap-

pinefs you are heir to, -what will the reverfion avail ?

Confider the injuftice, detraction, countervention, fer-

vility
and bafenefs of a great part of mankind ! Do not

thefe leave you in doubt, whether men think of death,

or believe in an after-account ? If the whole man is ab-

forbed in the gratification of fancy and opinion, or any

favorite habit or paffion, which reafon condemns, in the

Tame proportion will the rectitude of his inclinations

be warped, and his actions tainted.

We are all dupes to our own foibles : it is the degree

of virtue or vice which conftitut.es the difference. We
either live and die in a well grounded hope, or betray

ourfelves into a fool's paradife. Every man who profefTes

what he believes to be
falfe^

is a knave : and he who

does not believe what is given upon rational grounds ;

and which, if it be true, is of the laft moment to him,

is weak, abfurd, and foolifh.

Moft of us trifle away the great truth, that we are

to dley in the me manner as we practically pafs over

B the
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the doctrine of an after-wcout. The furff, with regard

to others like ourfelves, is the object of fenfe ; but if

neither upon this evidence we mend our ways, it is no
vhoi

wonder that we grow fiupid as* to matters of religion.
, :-.'/. t f

Be cautious of ^r 0u> 7;^r/, particularly when you
_..

judge of other men's. The beft actions are deeply dyed"^

in frailty j
and indiscriminate, relentlefs, or vindictive

accufatifcns are the ftrongeft proofs of depravity ; fb that

whiMt we depreciate others, we fhouldl be guarded not

to vilify huma-rf nature^ God is wife and good, but man

having; perverted' hiis ways, wa*s with his own nature.

Since it is fo- very apparent that we cannot exifl bnt in

fbciefcy, and that all true focial duties neceffarily arife

from a genuine feif-Iove ; exert your judgment ; give

proof of your underftanding ; try how beft to pro-

mote your own intereft. If your vkws are bounded by

the things you fee ; if your defires are mod gratified by

objects of fenfe j if your hopes are- animated by nbthing

beyond the grave, the thought of death, even in arith-

metical fpeculation, will be difguftful, if not terrible to

you. Every head-ach, every winter's cough, will force

you to feek relief in diffipation, though it fhould bring

on death fo much the fooner : and the notion that to

4Dend your life is to prepare for death^ will be of all

others Che mofl remote.

Men will ever be efteemed^ by the virtuous part of their

fpecies in proportion to thek fiippofed fincerity with re-

gard to the world, and their ability to be ufeful to

others ; but it muft be remembered, that where the

judge himfelf is not fincere, he can form but imperfeft

ideas of the principles and motives which actuate others.

a For
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For this reafoa let it not give you mudi concern if

unfair conftrudions are made of your conduct.

The pleafing or painful thought of death, when pro-

perly indulged, ats with (uch force as to confound at]

folly and mifreprefentation. Virtue can f^pport us even

under the thought of death.

From computing the fpeedy mortality of infants, aud

the injury done our country, which may be in a great

degree prevented, in order to profit by our fhidy, let

us make a natural transition to what cannot be prevented,

namely the advance of years, :*ud our owjj difTolution.

The philofophic poet fays,
,

-.

'sllu
" Towcb unthinking fieing, Mettfn afritnj,

3vis
** G^es nt the

ufelefs .knowledge of its end.

-oic
u tr man import* ^? but with fuch A view^

"
That whilft he drwds it, makes him

hof>e
it tot,

4< The hour conceal
1

d9 andfo remote the fear,

T>nid^ DeathJlill draws nearer, neverfeeming near.

*' GreatJlanding miracle that Heav'n ajfignd

03 s^*- Its only thinking ihing^ this turn of mind.'* ,^
This is indubitably true, and an awful wonument of

the inftsiite goodnefs of the great Author of nature ! But

it is equally true, and equally proves the indulgence of

Heaven, that a certain thoughtful fenfib.ility ho\y beft

to perform the laft fcefie which we are to a<9t in life,,

founded on ikaxly principles, will give the higheft eyU

dence that we live to a good purpofe. If it were not,fo5 . tf

vwould be.folly to implore the Deity, that we may number

o,ur days with a yiew to income fo much the wifer.'d;c3

is plan of arithmetical philofophy nyhich I now

B 2 prefent
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prcfentycu, is very eafy to uiuterftan'd ; but I fear, be,

caufe it is fo eafy, it will be as
(lightly regarded, as we

pafs by a herfe, hardly obferving how many horfes it

is drawn by, or what ufe it is of.

"Wt'fee within the circle of familiar friends and ac-

quaintance, the countenance change ; and as years fteal^

on, we hear complaints of want of health, or want of

ftrength and energy; whilftwebehojd infokmn procefiion,

fomevti;/^, and fome without this notice, numbers march
'-

"*

off the ftage of life, and leave us to lament cur lofsr^-and

to forget it. Repeated obfervation would caft a gloom

over the mind of a thoughtful man, if the fame
fenfibility

did not infpire him with joy, at feeing as rapid a change

from infancy to childhood ; from childhood to youth ,

from youth to manhood, with all the feveral gradations

of improvement, in charms of perfon and growing powers

of mind.

The whole feries in the volume of nature is fraught

\yith wonder. Life and death
',

like fammer and winter
^

areTo pregnant with a variety of change, that there is

nothing of which the facred writings inform us, but de-

mand our afTent. The continuation of the fame pro-

portionate number of the fexes, rs wonderful. I fee

174,797 males, and 166,348 females born, which is

near equal as 14 to 13.,^ : and 258,790 males, and

263,129 females dead, which is near equal as 14 to

HiVc* Why mcfl females appear to have died, is from

the numbers of men 'who are employed in war and com-

merce, and fent out to our colonies. This reconciles the

difproportion upon a comparifon with the births. Here

are 341,145 born, and 521,919 dead, fo that the lofs is

180*774
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(<0 n .twenty years (b) ; or 9038 per annum.

Tbefe equal births carry, with them evident marks of the

finger of a fuprcme almighty director, under whofe.wife

and merciful government we, live i and the deaths the

abui'e ofi>i{ mercy.! Yours, &c.

Computation of Human life front I to 40,
'

LETTER II.
, nfi

TO appeal to the evidence of numerical fas, let

us enter into a critical examination of the bills

pf mortality. From the appearance of countenances^ as

you walk the {beets, you would not imagine that I in

5 lived to be 50 years of age. This however is nearly

the facl: : I find on 20,743 dead per annum, on a me-

dium of 4 years, 16132 died under 50 years old, which

is 77 per cent, or 3 on 100 lefs than I in 5. }o

To begin with a general view of life according tQ

the common bills of mortality, I find as follows :

On i GOO borni^ad ift



As f<*r adults of the fubfeqtient 25 years, the threat

oflife is fpun out longer by i6| per cent, agreeable

to the following flate :

On 502 (re-

maining of the

jooc) of 15
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L
( Gaffes, do not always difcovcr, m the perron* of tfierr <

acquaintance, the true rate of mortality. Tct were they to

keep a regifter of them, their ages, and the time of their

departure, for the period of'ten or fatnty years, it would

hold up fuch a piclurc as would check their vauicft con-

ceits ; and, if they were wife, .humble them to the duft.

If we confider how many of the lower ranks have oc

cafionally very lad provifioiiy or commk great excefc

when they meet with very g^j.that they fometirae*

ivant and fometimcs abound
-,
and are expofed to heat and

cold, moift and dry, and frequently to foul air, we raufc

not wonder if in general their fives are feortcnecJ.

A true vjew of Me feems to bs
forrarthing like- that

of a precipice from which it is neceffary to plunge, not

to be dafhed in piece*, but m hopes to be received mtor

elyfian joys. But ftiil we deftre a reprieve, flattering

urfelves that it is %# weihou-Id not die 'rill fotne diftant

day : and indeed there i* tke utmoft rcafo to believe,

that to the bulk of mankind who; think property of death,

a reprieve renders their lives inftFutncntal tp a happy

?sit
-,
and fo far life aauft he confidered ai a

blcjpngt

and we ought to pray for it.

It is a matter of wrioftty toe iavdifgfrte the bills of

mortality, but not therefore the lefs importantly uferui :

we are fo fond of -cheating ourfelvesy that the flrong-

eft proofs which natirraJ, experimental, or arithmetical

philofophy pffudiice^ can hardly give us the flighted imv-

preffions of our approaching end. Can we then do top

much, to induce oarfelves to number our days, in fuch

a true
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a true and familiar fenfe, as that we may diligently apply

ourfelves to learn the end of life ? Yours, &c;

Furthtr view of tht Mortality ofHuman Life, from 40 to 86.

LETTER III.

MEN
are faid to be fsols or phyficians for them-

felves by the age of 40 : may we not add, thaf

they are fools or confeflbrs, and inftrutbrs to them-

felves at this period ? not but there is a vaft field before

iis, and time flill matures the judgment.

46 77;* foul'
3 dark cottage batter *d and decay*d,

4C Let's in new light through chinks which time has made?'

What an ingenious writer obferves, is well grounded,

that fcarcely do we find the key of life before the gates

of death are opened to us :

And truly life
can little more fupply,

44 Than juft
to look about us and to die.

Happy it is when in a moral and religious fenfe, we

do really look about ;, and furvey the world as it is, a

.(ceiie qf guilt and forrow, yet mixed with virtue and joy ; :

not a retting place,
but a journey of toil and difficulty*

Let us now examine how many drop between .40

and 50.

312 (remaining
of the. 1000) of

40 years
old to 50.

Dead in 1000 by 40 as already {hewn 688
.

'

- < .'

Dead from birth to 50 years old 785

which

Dead

by 45.
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which is within 2 per cent, of 4 in c of all that were

y

born, the computation being made upon 30 years.

The duration of life which may be now computed on,

is 15 years, the time which it pleafed. the Almighty to

grant the good King Hezckiab^ upon his earneft petition

to heaven, probably made with the hopes of doing fome

great thing for his family or people.

Fifteen years! They are gone as it were whilft

the clock is ftriking twelve. It is an ample period of'

delay in common life, when they are only begun, and

where men are willing to reach their journey's end ; but

how feldom is this the cafe ? When nature has done her

office with fo much tendernefs, as to bring us to the

end of 50 years, the fame indulgence to our intellec-

tual powers might make us fee, with the mind's eye, the

effulgency of thofe adamantine towers whichi open ths

entrance of the boundlefs regions of immortality, the

glories of which the heart cannot conceive. The mind

naturally feeks for plcafure, and we fhould compafs this

folid hope, not vifionary illufion, if we ww;/^7Wour<Jays,

and applied our hearts to wifdcm.

Fifteen years, and no more to be computed on ! un-

certain if it fhall be fo many days : is not this fufficient

reafon to prepare ? Sure we are that the hoar of death

approaches, at all ages, and that time never fleeps OF

flops its courfe. Every hour brings on the day, not qf

our exit only, but of the contamination of all the ends

of the creation of mankind, in refpecl: to this globe.-

It brings on that tremendous period, when the Judge

of the whole earth will appear in the clouds of heaven,

C to



to condemn or approve that conduct which depends ott

thefe our fleeting hours ! Doth it not then behove us tQ

arrange our affairs; to make our peace with God and

men y and to prepare to fet out. Such is the lefTon which

this arithmetical philofophy teaches, viz,

Total

per cent

*
, , . . r , :

On 2 15 (remaining ofthe

1000) of 50 years to 65.
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to enjoy jthe celeiHal powers of rcafon IThe 27 in IOQO

may drag out life to 90 on a medium ; yet from this

general computation it is obvious; that what was re-

marked by a great prince and penitent, who ruled a

mighty nation fo many years before the promulgation

of the chriftjan law, is juft and true at this day.

Tbreefeore years and ten is an age of great dignity, as

if heaven had been .peculiarly indulgent : for if men

reach fourfiore, their days will probably be labor and

forrow. Few have the fortune of Lewis Cornero the

noble Venetian. The energy of thought is gone, and

the devices of their hearts oftentimes puerile. Hea-

ven guard us againft the lofs or decay of reafon ! >'sm

The abftracl of this mortality of 1000 born- franJs

thus:

- *ttob

JrtoT
j

(

per cent.

Thus do we

Strut and'fret our hour upon

And then are heard no more"

^ fays a bold writer^ is a God. Indeed, if we

adore, time, .we adore. .him who gaye it, If we adore

time we mall not abufe it; and if-we employ it as we

ought^ we fhajl a^fwer bis great purpofe who gave us

the donor.

o
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tte commutation of the chance of life according to an old

PrenA account f Franc*.

After
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1

Qbf*r<vatioHS * tbt preceding Computations, and an Eftim&t* of

Life ivitb regard to Death. ;*/ ,-railK"|

E T T E R IV,

T T T HO can contemplate the (late of man, and not

* T difcover how ihort a time is allotted him !

Who can ruminate on the
/><?/?,

the
prefent and the/M/rc,

and dare to procraftinate any buffciefs of Hie, which he

is fully convinced from his confcioufnefs of good and

evil he is accountable for, and ought to be done. If the

employment of your thoughts, the ufe of your fpeech,

and the quality of your actions are the objects on which

your everlafting intereft depends, be fpeedy in the exe-

cution of your own purpofes. If the Almighty hath fent

his Son, the Saviour of the world, upon earth, to give you

the cleared: information what manner of life you fhould

lead, lead that
life.

If he hath left on record, on what

conditions you may expect everlafting happinefs after

death, obferve them : do not truft a day, an hour. Your

days wing their flight, and one fucceeds another. Time

has no ckiration or exigence, but as we employ it. The

penfant who is fincere, juft and merciful, is in a fair road :

you can be no more. Truft not to education, what we

vulgarly call liberal education : it is oftentimes very illibe-

ral, as to the true knowledge and practice of religion.

What have you before you ? a precarious life at every

ftage of it ! After 50 years, 785 in a 1000 are already

ftruck off the lift of the living. Confider how much

2 Wfe
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we are generally obliged to wreftle with death after this

period : the wifer you are, the lefs rekitantyou will be

to lay down quietly, in hopes of merlafting reft.

Whether from time, or the accidents arifmg from cli-

mate or occupation ; from your own excefies, or the in-

temperance of your parents 5 nay from your virtues, you

may be thrown into the arms of death. Thofe who have

efcaped the ilorms of life, and land in hopes of comfort

and repofe, do but begin to play this la&ffth att\ and

they muft look back on the other four, ere the end and

purpofe of the fcene can be developed.

Arid what time of life is exempt from vigilance ? You

cannot be infenfible how often you have been difturbed

by the infurrection of enemies, worked into the compo-

fition of your frame. Yet with regard to your bcdy, you

arc of all animals the moft capable of repair : and with

refpecl to your foul, forrow and contrition for what is

paft,, plead with an angel's voice, and offer fovereign

medicines to heal, your wounds.

Confider what you are, and what you may be. If

anything is to be done you have
(
no time to lofe. You

arefure the fprings of life wear out, and the machine of

courfe will ceafe its motion, and all the thoughts and

devices of your heart will perifh.

Though we fhould fteer our courfe with ever fo ra-

tional a circumfpecUon, yet are we. often driven upon

fancis, and when we meant to afTift others, .find it diffi-

cult to preferve our own poor veiTel. The fhip being

necefliirily a-ftoat, fonietimes in fmooth water, with a

leading
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leading gale, fometimes in a ftorm, it muft founder at

iaft, drive on a rock, or be broken up in harbor.

If the bffl who fcrve mankind, and the ivorjl who

diftrefs them, during their (hort fpan, are fo far on a

level, the importance of man's life and the adj ailment

of all feeming irregularities muft he referred to an after,*

account. Even the moft glorious incentive to adion,,

the, love of our country, if it is not regulated by the,

ruling principle of immortality^ on what folid.grouxid.doth

it (land ? ^,c

Confider man as a rational and accountable creature,,,

to whom the paft, the prefent, and the future, are at

once fufHciently opened to his view, to give him tji,e

ftrongeft conviction of his proper ftate and condition.

Is it not then amazing that any of thofe who from their

childhood are taught to think ^ fhould fo far violate the

great law of ccnfideration as to become carekfi ?

Is it a repugnance to death which makes men though t.--

lefs ? Js it from the weakmfs of the heart, or the
fcrverfenej[s._

of the will, that we are generally fo reluctant to fubmit to

nature, and omnipotence? Arithmetical philofophy is as

eafily learnt as to make common obfervations on men's

countenances, the daily occurrences of the ficknefs and

deaths of our friends and acquaintance, or to take a

careful perufal of bills of mortality. At the period of

50 years, avarice or ambition, and the corroding cares

of the world, generally prevail moft ; yet this age leaves-

us upon the earth, only as i in 5 who were born at the

fame time as ourfelves : and it leaves us to behold th

fun, and draw in the vital air, as it were only to feck

the
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the welfare of other men, as the fupreme object and ab-

folute condition of our own happinefs, in that no longtr

dtflant country, for we are already arrived in the confines

of it. Infirmities of body are perpetual monitors. Ex-

perience, religious wifdom, and political virtue, ail unite

their force to render us faithful fubje&s and fervants t

the great Lord of the univerfe, to be employed as the in-

ftruments of his providence in the prefervation of our

fellow-creatures.

If the edge of your inclination to vice or folly is

not blunted ; if your underftanding and heart are not

improved, both which, in the order of time and nature,

muft be prefumed to take place, to what end have you
v

lived 50 years ? If indolence or carelefnefs, at every pe-

riod, is inconfiftent with the active focial nature of man,

what are we to do, according to our refpective fortunes, t

rank and mental powers, but to devote our lives to the

fervice of other men, as the true and proper object of

cmr own happinefs ? Why fhould we wifh to live, but

as we can render our lives ufeful in this great view ?

This is what our religion teaches, from the very

dawnings ofreafon, to all the followers of that great

prince and law-giver, who laid down his
life for w, at

an earlier age than 50. This is the doctrine which the

meaneft of mankind may underhand, in the cottage, as

well as the palace : it checks the pride and prefump-

tion of the rich, and cherifhes and exalts the poor. If

ftri juftice be done to each other, mercy and truth will

embrace, and peace and plenty will fmile around.

This
"
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--
This is the reverfe of that covetous rapacious temper

which the defire of wealth and voluptuous enjoyments fo

uniformly promotes in the world, and which, when firm-

ly eftablifhed, fometimes become irradicable but by the

extinction of a nation. This the hiftory of the world

proves ; and this, if we have any fenfe of the confe-

quences of immorality, muft put us on our guard;

If we trace the veftiges of ancient Rome, by the re-

cords of the patriotifm of her citizens, and the venerable

remains of her fumptuous edifices, let us alfo reflect that,

thefe lords of the earth are no more ! Thefe lords of

the earth, who affected to civilize mankind by carrying

their arms to diftant regions, intoxicated with pride,

mollified by luxury, and departing from the fear of their

gods, became a prey to each other ! Such may be- our

cafe, if thofe who, from natural temper and education

are capable of reflection, do not reflet in time^ and re-

folve to act agreeable to their own principles. Our fupe-

riority to the ancient Romans is as great as everlafting

truth excels error and delufion. It is true they adopted

this glorious principle of liberty, that felf-love and focial.

affections terminate in the fame point. This was in-

deed deeply rooted in their minds, as a part of their po-

litics, their morals, their religion : fo far they were

chriftians : and fo long as they acted by the beft lights

they had, they were formidable and renowned. How

much they thought religion eflential to their being^ h

obvious from what Cicero declared to the fettate; He

fays,.
" Value ourfelves as we may, venerable fathers !

yet have we neither excelled the Spaniards in numbers,

D the



the -Gauls in ftrength, the Carthaginians in ftratagem,

nor the Grecians in arts ; nor in fhort have we out-done

thofe of our own neighbouring nations the Italians and

Latins, in natural parts or fenfe ; but by piety, by re-

ligion; by this only point of wifdom, we have fully per-

ceived all things ordered and directed by the
influence of

the immortal gods^ and have brought thefe people and na-

tions under our ftibje&ion." And do we not fubfifl

by obedience to our laws, the confiftency of our confti-

tution, and the purity of our religion? Our laws arc

founded on the laws of Chrift. If *, the Son of God,

the great prince and fovereign of the univerfe ; if he, at

whofe commands the ftorm was laid, the blind faw, the

lame walked, and the dead arofe ; if.he, whofe laws arc

tranfmitted down for our guidance, and whofe promifes

extend to eternity; if he, whofe precepts breathe the mofl

exalted Jettons of .philanthropy, and who at length died

for his country ,
and mankind: if be cannot infpire us with

a true fpirit of liberty, and ajuft fenfe of patriotifm, we

riiuft fink under the weight of our own corruption, as

the ancient Romans did under theirs.

Experience ifhould teach us the advantages which

arife from a knowledge of the genius of our fellow-

fubje&s in general. We fhall no fooner difcover the

evil habits they have contra&ed by the encreafc of

opulence, and the force of imitation, than we fhall alfo

find that the moft efFe&ual means of bringing them back

to a right fenfe of their condition, is for the higher clafTcs

of the people, firfl to underftand theirs. Without this it

may be doubted if either force or perfuafion will effcc-

5 tually
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tnally prevail. If piety and parfimony, and a- proper

fabmifiion to the decrees of providence, become the

ruling principle of thofc who are pofTefled of
property,

and they give proof of it by their conduct, it will operate

with a refiftlefs force. For though we ftill retain a part

of our ancient ferocious temper, yet have we alfo that

native ingenuoufnefs and candor which liberty and good

fenfe infpire. Confequently this will ferve, not only as

an example, but alfo as a means whereby government

will recover the dignity, energy and force, fo eflential to

our well-being. Hence it is plain that we muft ftill re-

vert to the virtue of individuals. What the portion of it is,

which will preferve us, God only knows ; but it feems as

if we were all perfuaded that we are at prefent very de-

ficient of the true ftandard, or fterling virtue, necefftry

to our exiftence.

The fear of God is the beginning of wifdom ; where

this predominates, the integrity of the heart will point

out to us the true objects of our hopes and fears : the

capricious dictates of libertinifm, avarice, ambition, or

felf-conceit, will give place to folid arguments ; and

even a conteft for bewitching power will be abforbed in

the practice of focial duties, which alone can give per-

manency to freedom^ more dear than life itfelf.

Whilft the brave man fubmits to the difpcnfations of

providence, in
life

and efeatb, he will be ready to Hied

his blood in defence of that fyftcm of laws and govern-

ment by which a rational, civil and religious liberty h

maintained. And when his hour comes^ whilft he invoke?

his Maker for mercy for his own fins, h will with ;*

D 2 fernph jc



fcraphic ardor implore the Sovereign of the univerfe to

fave bis country ! Yours, &c.
'

further Moral and
Religious^ Refefthus on Jtkc common Condition

of Human Life.

LETTER V.

TTTHETHER it be in England or in France* or

^ * the moft diftanj: region, the arrows of death fly
--. .

_.
.':

fwift. The fun will not guard us by day, nor the moon

by night : thefe indeed proclaim his power on whom our

prote<lion depends. Extreme old age, like the firft prize

in a lottery, is gained by fomebody ; and every one

wifhes for it. Will it afford you any confolation to

know that upon the years 17516, 1757, 1758 and 1765,

there died upon a medium as follows :

Between the ages of 81 to 90 died 431 perfons, which

on a general number of 700,000 inhabitant? is about
.

3 in 5000.

Between the ages of 91 to 100, died 69 perfons,

which is near i in 10,000. If you have a mind to

flatter yourfelf that you fhall combat mortality to the

age of 80, then you may reckon

From 8 1 to 90 lived 27 in one tboufand, to die yearly.

From 91 to 100 liyed 4 in ten tboufand, to die yearly.

And what is ftill more, there are a few beyond all notice

of calculators. In this vaft number of inhabitants, we

find upon a medium there generally lives annually

jco, 2; to 104 and 106, of each of thefe periods i,

is it were to remind us of the bare poflibility of living



fo long. But why we ihould wifh it I know not. In

every view of life, having at the utmpft fo fhort a

time to live, it will be moft foolifti to feek occafions of

inquietude, inftead of the means of calming our own

paflions and thofe of other men. The thought of death

is a fovereign remedy, to cure the difeafes which often

prove mortal to the foul.

This view fhould by no means draw a cloud over

your enjoyments. On the contrary, let your ambition

be fired with hope, and afpire at living fuch an equal

confiftent life, that it may be faid of you,
a \.&

" From Nature's temp"rate feaft
be

rofe well fathfyd,
" Thank

9

d God that be had Ih'd and that he dyd."

;Qiw

? ^Whatever your fortune maybe, your happinefs will

depend on it much lefs than on your turn of mind. In

this mixed ftate of things you muft expect to fee good

and evil mixed and blended, or alternately fucceeding each

other. Virtue, as well as vice, oftentimes gives riches;

riches as often produce fin and folly ; fin and
folly ge-

nerate poverty and repentance j poverty and repentance

reftore us again to the arms of virtue. And thus the

wheel goes round. The greateft apparent evils fre-

quently turn out the greateft goods. Storms and inun-

dations, which fometimes defpoil the natural world of

her riches and her beauty, are fucceeded by fun (hine

and fhowers to blefs the fruitful year : and a marriage,

-and a birth, mufl be fet againft a ficknefs and a death.

So in the moral and intellectual world, the charms and

advantages of virtue ftund againft the turpitude and mi-

feries
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ferie* of vice. One goes off the flage and one

comes on.

" Heir urges heir> like wave
'impelling

To make yourfelf the object of your own thoughts,

how long you ftiall live, is making life a burthen. It i

enough that you always live fo as to meet death gracefully.

If men of 20 to 30 were to caft lots which 4 in 100

fhould die ; and again between 30 and 40, which 5

ihould be executed ; and again be expqfed to the fame

chance at 41 to 50, to fee which 6 (hould terminate

their life ; I fancy it would lower their creft in every

period, and render them more rational and confident

Beings. This in effect is the condition of human

life ; and being made fo by him who is the Lord of

life, and the difpofer of all things, you who never paid

any Valuable confideration, may very decently fubmit to

refign all the property you have in it ; efpecially when

you have had it long enough to anfwer all the great

en'ds of your own happinefs.

Nor ought this arithmetical view of life to flartle,

much lefs to confound you. He who dies young is the

lefs wedded to the world, lefs guilty, lefs afraid. If fur-

ther advanced, nothing can be more true, or according

to nature, than the ingenious Pope's remark,
.

<c
Taught half by reafon, half by mere decay',

'^,-70 welcome deatb^ and calmly pafs away
"

Neither from this general view ought you to furrow

niuch lefs to ftand aghaft, as to the ftate after death. If

you
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you muft truft to-morrow for whatever it fhall bring forth,

you may furely truft God and his word, if you believe

in him. In the mean while the wonders of the divine

benignity are illuflrioufly difplayed ; for man is fitted for

death as he is for ///*, by time and maturity of judg-

ment.

And as nothing can be more certain than that time

wings on his rapid courfe, and death approaches with

a folemn, awful pace, more ready to throw his darts

when we tranfgrefs by intemperance : and whilft a

thoufand of his emiflaries lurk in ambufcade, the vital

fprings, which animate this frame, gradually lofe their

tone and elaftic powers. It is with life as with the

revolving feafons of the year : we hardly get into the

full enjoyment of a fummer's day, before the rural made

and verdant lawn, the azure fky and balmy air vanifli,

and for the prefent .ceafe. Even this folid mafs of mat-

ter, and our kindred earth we tread upon, remind us of

an approaching change. Permit me then to remind .yon,

to hold faft this confolation, as more permanent than

the great globe itfelf : retain the fmcerity of your heart,,

the propriety of your actions, as a rational, focial, and

accountable Being. Thefe will give you a foretafte of

that immortality, after which the foul fo naturally longs.

Thefe will enable you to look down in triumph on

death and the grave !

When religion with benignant, tho' awful fmiles, gives

aflurance that you need only to be good, to be happy ; and

that the goodnefs of a many is not the perfe&ion of an

angel i your thoughts will ftill revert to the fmcerity of

your



your heart, and the rationality of your conduct j and

the more thefe are indulged, the more perceptibly you

will adhere to the great law of the Saviour of the world.

Charity to your fellow creatures, will thus become as a

ftar to guide your fteps through the dangerous paths of

life ; and whether your journey be long or fhort, will

be of no great moment to you.

It is true we flatter ourfelves to the laft hour of lifcj

and whatever your opinion is, you muft 'not tell your

moft loved friend, Sir, by the courfe of mortality joined

to your difeafes, the chance is againft your living above

a year or two. But fuppofing, for the greater fecurity

of your concerns in both worlds, you think fo yourfelf,

and leave the reft to God and nature; may you not

triumph to the laft, over the pains and decay you feel ?

*TruJl
in God; chearfulnefs is as efTential to your religion,

as your religion is to chearfulnefs. To be difcon-

tented becaufe you can have fo little more of life, or be-

caufe it is become fo much lefs pleafant to you than it

was, is in effect to complain of the order of nature,

fince nothing is more true, than that the happieft of

mankind are taught, as the poet fays, half by decay, half

by reafon, to welcome death, and leave the world as

calmly going to reft. /

The only evil is pain, and if yours is not acute, it is

a fhame for you not to bear it 5 it may ere long be

removed. If // is acute it muft foon ceafe : you will

bring it to an end, or it will bring an end to you. Con-

fider death only as the ceflation of motion, and with it

of labor and vexation* Abftra&ed from a future fate,

there
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there is nothing more in it. Age, ficknefs, and pain,

or at lead the act of dying, be it fooner or later, hap-

pily or unhappily, is common to all men. But in death,

confidered as an entrance upon another life, the great

object is, how you have lived in this. If you have

made it the bufinef of your days to be in friendfhip

with your own heart, and endevored to offer it as

a pure facrifice to the God that made it : if you have

implored his pardon, through the merits of your Re-

deemer, for your numerous defects and offences ; this
J

feems to be the fum and fubftance, the end and pur-

pofe of all calculation, from the coft of the pen to

the value of the foul.

Upon the whole, how monftrous and abfurd it is,

for us creatures who pretend to reafon, to juftice, ho-

nor, truth, and every thing that is good, fo far as

theory extends, if in practice we act abominably.

How fhall we anfwer the neglect of the moft eflential

duties, which are fo clearly pointed out to us by him

whofe wifdom could not err ; whofe veracity is truth
.

itfelf 5 whofe promifes to us are fo vaftly benign ; whofe

threatnings fb tremendous ; whofe life and death are

fuch tender admonitions ; whofe precepts and commands

are tranfmitted down to us fo clearly and intelligibly !

Even our plan of national liberty, in defence of which

we fay we are ready to fried our blood j it is but a tempo-

ral concern 5 this our tverlajting intereft.

Yours, &c.



Vbe true Eftimate of Praife for virtuous Actions.

LETTER VI.

LE
T us then, at leaft in the evening of our days, run

over the bufy fcenes of life, and thank heaven for

the dangers we have efcaped. When the paffions and

defires, which in the ordinary courfe of life have fome-

times tranfported us, are quiet, let experience take the

lead j- let us lament our paft propenfity to evil, by future

diligence to avoid it ; and bluftito fall into the fame tref-

pafs when the propenfity is fo much weaker, and reafon

and experience operate fo much ftronger. And feeing

that happinefs and chearfulnefs are fuch infeparable

companions, let us not amufe ourfelves with any gloomy

vain conceit, that we fhall find the one, if we neglect

to cultivate a good correfpondency with the other.

To endevor to be as happy as life will admit, and on

fuch terms of obedience to the Author of nature, as

reafon and revelation point outx is a duty which every

man owes fo much to himfelf, that it is impoflible to

juftify
a different conduct on any principle of common

fenfe. The bed proof we can give of repentance is,

that very amendment which arifes from principle, and

which cannot be accomplished without producing joy.

The love of God and the love of men, are coeval in the

human breail, and fuch love cafteth out fear, cherifhes

hope, enlivens the heart, clears the underftanding; and

whilft



whilft we contemplate death as a paffage into life eternal,

we fhall triumph in our exiftence !

Having confidered fo much of our fubjedt as to

the arithmetical part, and fatisfied our own minds to

a degree of mathematical demonftration, Jet us try the

experiment, and fee if the remedy be not within our reach*

Life only can afford an opportunity to carry this matter

into confequences of the greateft moment. Behold this

hiftory of life and death, which undraws the veil, and dif-

covers the indigence of human nature ; and whilft it leads

us to the confideration of the precarious ftate and fhort-

nefs of life in general, it inftru&s us in the duty we owe

to God and our country, with refpect to the tendernefs

and companion due to the poor. It comprehends this as

well as the preparation we ought to make for death, upon

the affurance of the immortality of the foul, and a ftate

of rewards and punifhments after we have run this (hort

precarious courfe.

We have no time for fruitlefs altercation. We have

no time for corroding fears, perplexing hopes, or

heart-tormenting contefts for power. Let us employ

our fterling fenfe, in fterling purpofes of utility ; in ge-

nuine efforts of Britifh philanthropy, and in a ftricl: ad-

herence to truth j that whatever fhall be moft for the

fervice of our country, that may be purfued without any

recriminations.

Whilft we are attempting to reduce theory to pratftce,

in a particular inftance, the repeated occahons which

daily offer, from the numerous accidents of life, for the

E 2 exercife
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exercife of humanity, will (hame our languor if we

are defective in v zeal. An incident which occurred

here (a) the other day, will give you pleafure. Gene-

ral Fltz-Wtlliams, a nobleman, a foldier, and what

is plain, a friend to human kind, fitting on the bank of

thefe^lreams, indulging fweet eafe and reft, in the con-

verfation of a very amiable lady, his wife, efpied a boy

who had got out of his depth, and was finking. The

General, impelled by his humanity, and regardlefs of his

health, plunged into the river, and faved the child out

of the jaws of death. It was his great happinefs,

that he could fwim. It is yours and mine that we

can tell our ftory, and implore the mercy of the public

not for a fmgle child, but for many thoufand children

who are, and will be finking, into an aqueous or an

earthly grave.

Among the ancient Romans, he who faved the life of

a citizen in battle, was rewarded with a chic crown,

A civic crown, you know, was an honor which this

brave people had as good reafon to efteem, though it

was but a wreath of oak leaves, as Britons who fet a

high value on popular applaufe, which is but the breath

of a company of talkers. The contempt of praife feems

to be as vain a thing as the being paflionately enamoured

of it is weak and puerile. Nothing makes a deeper

wound on a generous heart than ingratitude \ and for the

fame reafon there is not any thing more pleafing than to

be beloved by thofe whom we love. And how is a man

to know that others entertain any affection for him, if
.-15 3*Tv Qv

they
() Richmond in Surry, Summer, 1766.



they give him no external marks of it ? Yet it is moft

true that

* 4 Great minds > like beav'n, art pleas'd with doing goody

" TV tVungrateful objefts of their bounty

" Are barren in return."

To do good to thofe whom we love, whether they be

fenfible of it or not, is no lefs natural to the heart than

Jincenty in love, efteem, or friendfliip is an effort of the

underftanding. Infmcerity
in any thing, is repugnant

.. L ato
bonejty.

As to the applaufe of men for good atliorn^ refpeing

fociety,
in whatever manner it be expreft, is immate-

rial, provided it be underftood. Cicero himfelf efleemed

it an honor to receive this wreath of oak leaves upon his

difcovery of Cataline's confpiracy. No Roman in battle,

or under the refentment of a confpirator, could well be

in greater danger of his life than many thoufand of our

young fellow-citizens, from the indifcretion of parifii

officers. But this it is hoped will ceafe : let us fuppofe

that now, by difcharging their duty well, they will all

deferve civic crowns.

What think you of a gold medal, of only a guinea

cr two in weight, to be {truck from a dye made for the

purpofe, to be given to the eldeft officer of every year,

who could make it appear that of any number, not lefs

than 20 children, received by the parifh, under 12 months

old, 8 of them were alive the tenth year ? He might have

permiffion to wear this mark of diftin&ion on Sundays

and great feftivals, fattened by a ribbond to one of the

4 button
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button-holes of his coat. It would give occafion for

fentiments and emulations of the moft ufeful and hono-

rable kind, in behalf of the poor.

It is recorded of a Roman Emperor, remarkable for

his goodnefs, that he called himfelf to account every

night for what he had done in the day, and fet that day

down as /$/?, wherein no action afforded him a particu-

lar fatisfa&ion, fo as to denote it good.
' What a golden

rule is this ! how agreeable to chriftian philofophy !

how worthy of a prince ! how much within the power
of every private man, and particularly of a parijh officer f

Such a day's work as the General's, which I have juft

mentioned, cannot be fuppofed to happen often ; but

the welfare of mankind lies open to every man, every

day, and every hour; and as a focial Being, every one is

bound to take care of it. This fhould be a ruling prin-

ciple : the head and the heart are equally interefted in.

it, and the moft abjedl: perfon is not without his obje&.
" He lent to mifery 'twas all he had>

A tear."

This is prettily conceived in the poetical ftrain, but

not the lefs charaderiftical of human nature, unpolluted

by perverted paffions or pernicious cuftoms.

Yours, &c.

fbt Application of the preceding Anecdotes to Parijh

LETTER VII.

WE underftand the value of fubje&s in a much

fuperior view to that of the ancient Romans.

Tbeir firft objedt was conqueft, and defence -

y ours com-

merce



inerce and opulency, and the military power which

grows out of thefe, where a natural martial genius is

cherifhed by liberty. Would the guardians of the Ro-

man people in the meridian of their glory, when their

being called citizens of Rome was prized fo highly, have

bartered away the blood of an infant for drachmas, and

given a life for a roafted pig, or a loin of beef? And

{hall we who live within the circle of the effulgent rays

of the Sun of righteoufnefs, furrounded by all the glories

of this world, and the hopes of a blifsful immortality,

leave even the paths of common fenfe, and common hu-

manity with regard to the lives of the children of the

poor ? Shall we neglect the only fubje&s which can be

ftrictly called the children of the public, and for whom

the laws have made an ample public provifion ?

.If office creates fome degree of obduracy in the

heart, and cuftoin reconciles us to the moft abominable

practices, the guilt lies in the habity which renders the

heart impenetrable. In the mean while, office has this

good effecl j it eftablifhes order, form, and knowledge of

the moft approved methods of proceeding.

If we apply thefe general remarks to the particular

cafe of guardians of the poor, under every denomina-

tion, we mail find the poor's law defective in the inftance

of the fhort time officers are in place ; however this

defeat is generally fupplied by the continuance of fome

of them, and the affiftance of fome of their fervants.

The great point is a hearty intention to do good. The

parifti officer is fo much the inftrument of the mercies of

heaven, that every judicious fmile, or admonition re-

fpe&ing
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fpecting the objects under his care, is pregnant with life ^

every indulgence of indolence, every corrupt or nar-

row view, or act of ill-applied parfimony,. operates as a

ftab in the breaft of the poor. If he will exercife him-

felf with propriety in his function, the fault will reft en-

tirely on the pariihioners if there is not all due refpect

and countenance fhown him.

Befides the grateful mark propofed for the good parifii

officer when out of place, would it not be right to

give fome mark of honorable diftinflion to the officer,

be he ever fo poor a man, to wear during the time of

bis aftual fervice ? It would probably be attended with

fome happy effects in regard to the refpect which is

due from his fellow-fubjects in general, and particularly

from the poor themfelves, over whom he is placed, and

who are fometimes very unruly.

On the other hand, to check any degree of arrogance

that might arife in his heart, a fmall book of inftruc-

tions (a) fhould be given him, defcriptive of the rules

of office, and explaining his duty both as a man and a

chriftian, as well as an officer, in the judicious, moral,

and religious exercife of his authority.

If men of ability and leifure, would direct the courfe

of their ftudies to things fubftantially ufeful, and adapt

them to the circumftances of times, perfons, and places,

we might eafily fee judicious productions of this kind,

which would be of infinite fervice to the officer and to

the poor. Thofe parimes which have any thing pecu-

liar to themfelves, might eafily reduce it into a proper

fize>

(*) See Letter LIII. in Vol. I.
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fize, to bind with any fuch general book as I have men-

tioned. This, among other things, the difcipline and

circumftances of the affair requires j but may not for

the fame reafon be found.

Whatever part a man undertakes, the applaufe of his

own heart is of infinitely greater confequence to him

than gold medals^ or loud huzzas : yet if thefe are con-

fidered as incentives to a greater attention to the eflential

fervice of his country, their value may be afcertained ;

and this confederation only can give them weight, in

gratifying the natural longings of the breaft, to enjoy

the pleafure of beholding the happinefs of fellow-crea-

tures.

If we cannot eat of five dimes, let us be contented

with one or two ; but let not the fecond or the third

confift of a flaughtered infant. Nor let us drink the

blood of the poor, as if we were reduced, in a literal

fenfe, to feed on each other. The real phrafe in parifhes,

is eating a child. In this inftance we have been in the

next degree to the anthropophagite. If you gain a feaft or

pecuniary emolument by the death of a child, whofe life

you took no care to preferve, fo far you eat the child. .

Rather forego a hundred fcenes of jollity, than offer up

the life of a child to Ceres, Bacchus, or Vertus. Re-

member that you are a chriftian, and mould triumph in

that appellation !

It is difficult to fpeak of things of this kind in direcl

and literal terms. Negligence in moft concerns of life

punifhes itfelf ; here the tender obje&s of it can only

leave their caufe to heaven. Nor doth it appear in the

F great
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great view of national welfare, that we can cure the

wound without probing it to the bottom.

Where the digeftion is corrupted or impeded, foodi r 7

will not anfwer its true end* We who live in the

feat of empire, and diffufc nutrition to the limbs of

the body politic, (hould be cautious left the whole

mafs be tainted by our folly or iniquity. Let us try if

we can preferve difcipline where it exifts> or recover it

where it is loft, and particularly in domeftic 'Jife in the

care of our children, and the regulation of our expences.

Adverfity humbles ; riches feed pride and prefumption.

Remember that moral prudence is effential to obedience to

divine as well as human laws ; and that the moft opulent

are in more danger of tranfgreffing fuch laws than the

moft indigent.

Yours, &c.

The Ad--vantage3 of a proper Education vf the Poor,

LETTER VIII.

IF
we have an important work to do, and but a little

time to perform it in, let us the more fpeedily and

the more ferioufly examine, what tafk Heaven has af-

figned us ; we fhall then furely find that nothing can

be of greater importance with refpect to this world,
t

than the prefervation of each others lives j and the lives

of the poor are not lefs precious in the eye of human

and divine laws, than the lives of the rich. Nay,

we fee the whole 'law and gofpel is comprifed in

charity ;
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charity ; this is recommended in fuch terms as if we

could fcarcely be guilty of a grofs violation of any

laws, fo long as we truly confider our own nature^ as

well as the poor and needy, to the care of whom fuch

chofen beatitudes are promifed. But charity doth jiot

terminate with the body. The man is compounded of

body and foul ; therefore if you regard the body only,

and make no provifion for happinefs after death, when

it is in your power, it is either a proof that you do not

believe that there will be any exiftence after death ; or

that you act an abfurd and inconfiftent part.

The fouls of the poor are precious in the fight of

God. They, like the rich, depend on fociety for the

means of knowledge. It is neceflary therefore they

fhould be taught what God requires of them. What

this is we all know, and we fee how deficient they are

in their duty. Now if the knowledge and the power

which the rich pofiefs, are not employed in the fervice

of the poor, on what are thefe to depend ? and in whofe

fervice are the rich to be employed ?

It is obvious, beyond the reach of a doubt, that

there ever will be objects for the exercife of the nobleft

properties of the foul of man; and the foul is his nob left

object, If we mean to fucceed, we muft begin early

with thofe who depend on us, and the degree of this

dependance will be eftimated by the talents commit-

ted to us. We may confider the human mind, with

regard to the things which relate to a future ftate, in

the fame point of view (tho* the object is changed) as

the bufmefs of the world, whereby men arc to get their

F a daily
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daily bread by labor ; and confequently where there are

no parents, or none that do their duty to their children ;

or where parents themfelves are totally ignorant, others

muft perform the office, whether it be by means of

public hofpitals, or in private domeftic life.

Jt is an approved maxim, that the children of the

poor fhould be familiarized to the objects whereby they

may moft probably get their bread by labor ; and the

earlier they begin, the better, provided their ftrength

and growth are not injured. In this refpecT: I confider

the human fpecies as I do other animals which we breed

up for ufe.

Hofpitals or houfes of induftry being necefiary to in-

flruc"lion, are eligible, when neceflity requires them.

If there is a God ! If the foul is immortal ; if there

is a ftate of rewards and punifhments after death ; if we

believe in our hearts thefe great articles of the chrijlian

creed) which we pronounce with our tongues, we cer-

tainly are bound, by all the ties of duty to the Fa-

ther of mankind, to provide the means of inftru&ing

Its children, our fellow-creatures. If they are our fel-

low fubjecls, they grow nearer to our hearts ; if they

are the poor, they are placed immediately under our^rj-

teftion
-,
and having the commands of heaven on their

fide, if we flight or neglecl them, we rebel againft the

divine authority.

Nothing furely can be more obvious than that we

ought to confider the practice of morality as the bafis

of religion; and religion the main prop of government ;

and to keep the mind as untainted as poffible, be it

done
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done in hofpitals or any other place, is an object of the

greateft
moment. The genuine early proffice of moral

duties is the moft effectual means of training up a child

to a due fenfe of civilization as well as religion; and

this, in its proper extent and influence, mud be taught

in the world ; it cannot be learnt in any other way.

Good and evil are fo blended together, that the means

of acquiring the one, expofe us to the other, and

this operates nearly equal for and again/I hofpital edu-

cation ; yet I believe we fhall find the world, bad as

it is, the beft fchool for thofe who are to aft a part

in it. What we learn before ten or twelve, is of lefs

moment to us than what we fee and underftand from

12 to 1 8. It is this which will form the mind to a

habit of virtue, guard us againft temptations, or teach

us to overcome them, when they attack us.

If a child cannot be placed out, as being too young,

and inftruction can be moft conveniently provided in an

hofpital, what is to be done ? Let us not make diffi-

culties where there are none ; nor the world worfe than

it really is. Piety, fenfe, and candor, joined to expe-

rience, can furely accomplifh every thing that God re-

quires of men.

I am permanently of opinion, upon the general view

of this clafs of mankind, that all children (hould be

taught to read} as they conftantly are in hofpitals, were it

only that they may be able to read fome parts of the New

Tejlament^ and the Common Prayer Book, the orders of

their maflcr and the requeft of their friends. More know-

ledge of books than this may not be neceffary ; but if

they occafionally amufe thernfelves with the perufal of de-

fcriptions
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times draw a tear, the reader will not be the lefs in-

clined to obedience to his rulets, or any other focial

duties, nor the lefs difpofed to receive the great truths,

of his religion. His heart will not be the lefs fufcepti-

ble of impreffions of contrition, nor will he lefs lament

that he is, as he often declares himfelf to be, a miserable

finner !
-1

As to writing, if one in twenty acquires this part

of learning, it may anfwer for the other nineteen.

Among the poor fowidlings, I do not know of one of

them taught to write, in the hofpital, except by acci-

dent, or that a boy is forward and impatient to learn ;

though it is certain that many of them go to employ-

ments where xvriting is necefTary, and muft be taught

by the matters. All of them, of both fexes, are taught

to read, and I hope to underftand what is fufficient to

-- keep them in the fear of God. They will certainly

itand in need of fo much knowledge.

I am not unacquainted with the full force of the ar-

guments which are urged again the children of the poor

being generally taught to read, which I apprehend to be

one of the principal reafons againft hofpital education,

as if it were rather hurtful than beneficial to the com-

vnunity, on this very account. I will therefore give

you my reafons more fully, why we ought to adhei

{irictly
to a conftant rule of providing fuch children wi;

this degree of inftruction.

In countries ruled without law, or by fuch indigeflx

laws as violate the very rights of human nature, igno-

4 ranee
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ranee of all books feems to be neceflary to government*

I believe none of the oriental nations have yet introduced

printing, which we efteem the paladium of our liberty.

At the fame time it is evident that grofs ignorance is, the

caufe of anarchy, and that anarchy, in the iflue of thingSj

muft bring on the fubverfion of a flate. Many notions

have gone abroad as if we hurt ourfelves by indulging

the common people in learning, when all that is meant
'

is that they (hould be able to read.
J

In England, and ftill more in Scotland, it will be
*O 9 w

found that the common people are in general fo much

the better fubje&s, as they know the value of their reli-

gion, laws and liberty ; becaufe thefe are in their nature

intrinfically valuable. If they fee fuch laws, in the fame

view as the fwine may fee a jewel in his fnout, they will

certainly deftroy them. Their knowledge derived from

reading, were it only of the New Teftament, as I have

mentioned, will render them lefs ferocious and left in-

clined to violence.

A forger who has learned too much ingenuity, is an

enemy to fociety, and muft fuffer death ; but furely a mur-

derer who became fuch partly through grofs ignorance,

even that he could not read, is a more atrocious enemy
to the community, and dies (as exprefled by an obfolete

law) without benefit of clergy.

Liberty, joined with fuch ignorance, creates impa-

tience of control j and this is but another name for dif-

obedience to laws, whether human or divine. And a

free ftate may be more eafily undone by a blind, immo-

ral, orenthufiaftic ferocity of manners, than by any other

means*
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means. We need not go far off, nor farther back than

twenty years, for a verification of this principle. What

but ignorance and ferocity in fome, and defperate for-

tunes or blind prejudices in others, led fo many thou-

fands of unhappy men to an untimely grave ? And will

not the knowledge of their own advantages in the fecu-

tity of property and the enjoyment of liberty, un/hackled

from the petty tyranny which was embowelled in this

free date, now render that clafs of our
fellow-fubjecls

a loyal and valuable people ?

Liberty, founded in reafon, and the eternal laws of

equity, requires a confcioufnefs of its own advantages in

the bread: of its fubjets \ otherwife the part of freedom

which is fo apt to corrupt, and which men moft greedily

imbibe, not being tempered with knowledge fufficient to

qualify it, intoxicates the man, and makes it counteract

itfelf. This we have often feen on occafion of riots,

and the madnefs of a mob. If reafon is left undifci-

plined and unenlightened, with regard to focial ties and

religious obligations, it will grow perverfe, and lofe iu

properties in the mind of the tranfgreflbr.

If all the children of the poor were taught to read,

none could pretend to the Jeaft fuperiority, confe-

quently no one would be, on that account, the worfe qua-

lified for the laborious offices of life. I faw a plain proof

of this in the perfons of feveral hundreds of young North

Britons font to fea in the King's fervice in the laft war.

Every one of them could read, and fay his prayers. Every

one was tight and clean ; and no one, that I remember,

was inclined to the diabolical practice of profane fwear-

ing
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ing and lying. They were the dregs of mankind, as to

poverty, but there fcemed to be a purity of manners

which could arife from nothing but education : they

were not come to an age of any hypocritical fanftity.

Upon enquiry, I found they had all been difciplined fo

far, that they were queftioned and inftru&ed, at certain

periodical vifitations, by their clergy.

With grief I beheld numbers of our Engtijh boys of

the fame clafs, dauntlefs, indeed, and fo far proper for

feamen, and no doubt capable of as good impreflions as

their companions of North Briton ; but, for want of in-

flruclion, fhamefully deficient in the qualities above-

mentioned. A young perfon of any condition, who can

with a fteady countenance maintain a falfehood, muft be

reafoned, or beaten, or ftarved out of it, or confidered as

growing up to a maturity of wickednefs. Yet how is

this to be avoided without learning the turpitude of

a lie?

The teaching a religious deportment, and the fear of

fomething befides the gallows, cannot be more efTential

to the worldly happinefs of the individual, than it is to

the well being of the ftate. The catechifm in general

is our grand engine of inftruclion, and it certainly helps

the memory of children. But that part of it which con-

tains the commandments of God, being the moft intelli-

gible to them, fhould be confidered as the firft, and moft

important leflbn, and as moft applicable to common life

and moral duty.

As to the fcriptures., the reading of fuch pafiages only

as are adapted to the growing powers of the mind, and

G not
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riot over- whelming a child with a quantity of words to

which his capacity is by no means equal, this is clearly

pointed out to us by common fenfe, which never will

fubmit to cuftom, whilft it maintains its empire in the

head or heart of man.

Yours, &c.

be Duty of Prayer toyoung Perfons as Apprentices, 'and others en

the Foundation of this Plan of Education, and as effential to the

Education of the lower Claffes of the People in general.

LETTER IX.

IT
muft be obvious to men of the leaft obfervation,

that the radical caufe of the iniquity which abounds

in the world is, that men's minds are not impreft with a

lively fenfe of the being of a God ; and one of the moft

fubftantial reafons why they are not, is that they are not

taught how to addrefs him. It being a condition that

the mafter or miftrefs fhall be entitled to 40 s. part of

the apprentice fee, upon the apprentice repeating with-

out book a fhort morning and evening prayer, the Belief,

the Commandments, and the Lord's Prayer, as I fhall

relate to you, proper prayers fhould be prefented them.

Is it an indignity offered our young fellow-fubjecb to

fuppofe that many of them go into the world without

this degree of knowledge ; and that with thofe who have

the words, very little if any pains is taken to imprefs

the fenfe of fuch words on their minds ? I am forry to

fay, I know it to be true in regard to great numbers. It

will afford you fatisfadlion to be informed what kind of

4 prayers

:
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prayers are ufed by the children at the hofpithl at Lamb's

Conduit Fields, which we now call the Orphan Hofpi-

tal, and alfo the chief parts of thofe which are ufed at

the ancient and refpeclable inftitution of Chrift's Hof-

pital. Lofty figures, fublime ideas, and confeflions of

grievous fins, feem to be equally improper for children ;

but cuftom rules us even in our addreffes to heaven. In

the days of fanaticifm many expreflions crept into our

books which in thefe times are expunged.

Where the ability of a young perfon extends fo far, and

furely there are numbers of the poor neither want fenfe

nor memory, when properly called forth, it is very ef-

fential to their happinefs to give them juft ideas of chaf-

tity and fidelity, with juft impreffions of their condition

as to the mortality of the body and the immortality of

the foul. If they can acquire this knowledge by only

reading fhort addrefTes to the great Parent of mankind,

it will be happy for them in life and death, and in the

^ay of judgment.

From the nature of our condition as men, nothing

can open our minds more to a fenfe of virtue, and a

proper eftimation of a tranfitory world, than the thought

of death 9 and its concomitants, judgment, heaven, or helh

But as if we imagined the young perfon would grow

melancholy, if we applied it clofely to his mind ; we

pafs this matter over in as tranfient a manner, as if he

really had very little or no intereft in it. The rich are

apt to refine away the moft folemn confiderations, and

the poor treat them with indifference. We crowd to a

rare/how, but who attends, or fends young perfons to at-

G 2 tend,
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tend, the end of this world, and the commencement of eter-

nity.
We have an admirable prayer when we commit

our dujl to dujl ; but I queflion if one young perfon, in

five hundred^ knows there is fuch a thing. Why are they

not taught what
life

is ? With a little change of words

it may be adapted to common ufe (#), and rendered as

{ familiar as it is important. Would a young perfon,

with the natural frame of mind, which the indulgent

author of nature hath given us, grow melancholy with the

thought, that he might die at thirteen^ when he fees his

mafter alive at ikree-fcore? Would he not rather learnJ

to poflefs his foul in peace, from the confideration, that

^T if hejbould die he fhall be happy.

Nothing is fo effential to the life of man, as commerce

with his maker. In theory, this is never denied ; but

in pradtice, it is amazing to confider, how few learn to

addrefs

(rt) A Lmighty God, and parent of mankind, I befeech thee of

thy infinite mercy and goodnefs, to enable me to confider,

that man who is born of a woman hath but a ftiort time to live ;

that he cometh up and is cut down like a flower j
that he fleeth as

it were a fhadow, never continuing in one ftay. Teach me, O
Father of mercy, to confider, that in the midft of life I a,m in

death
j and of whom can I feek for fuccour, but of thee, O Lord,

though for my fins thou art juftly difpleafed. Yet, O God moft

holy, O Lord moft mighty, O holy and merciful Saviour, deliver

me not into the bitter pains of eternal death. Thou knoweft, Lord,

the fecrets of my heart
j

(hut not thy merciful ears to my prayers ;

nor thou, O blefled Redeemer, and judge of quick and dead, fuf-

fcr me not at my laft hour, for any pains of death, to fall from

thee. Teach me, O God, in all conditions and extremities, to re-

joice
in the comfort of thy holy word, and to do my duty whilft I

live, in fteady hope of a refurreclion to immortal happinefs, thro*

the merits and mediation of the fame Jefus Chrift, the blefled Sa-

viour and Redeemer of the worltj.
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addrefs him with awe, and propriety of expreflion. The

rich arc not taught it at any public fchool ; they are not

taught any rdljh of devotion, but rather by an injudi-

cious intrufion of too much external piety, and atten-

dance at church, we make young lords and gentlemen

fick of devotion before they leave fchool. When it is

that they are reflored to a vigorous fenfe of this duty, the

great fearcher of hearts can only tell !

The prefent bufmefs is to take the poor under our pa-

tronage. So far as any fuggeftion of this kind may

avail, I would confider, not only the means of teaching

them in the firft inftance, but how they may retain their

inftruclion to the end of life. Acquaintance with God, is

no vifionary expreflion : So far as adoration, gratitude,

and obedience, differ from a cold
careleJJ'nefs, ingratitude, and

difobedience^
we are all deeply interefted firft to learn, and

then to teach the poor what belongs to their peace, be-

fore it is hid from our eyes for ever.

Their prayers fhould be Ihort, plain, and iimple.

Some forms in ufe, are too diffufe, too figurative in

expreflion, or involved in fenfe, and upon the whole,

unfit for children. To adapt prayers to their
capacity,

we {hould give them not only force of expreflion, but

fimplicity, and tendernefs of fentiment, as addrefles to

the Father of mankind 3 dignity and awe, as to the maker

of heaven and earth (a}.

The

C)^MORNINGPRAYER ufed by the Children oftke Orphan Hofpital.

f\ Lord God Almighty, who haft made me, and all the world, I

humbly thank thee for thy care of me in the night part. Con-

tinue thy favor and companion to me ; keep me this day from all

harm,
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The prayers at Chrift's Hofpital are fuppofed to be

for elder children than the foundlings, and the moft

part

harm, and help my endevors to behave myfelf humbly, foberly,

and godly, that I may always pleafe thee in thought, word, anJ

deed.

O merciful" Father, make me to remember, that it is by thy gra-
cious providence I am clothed and fed, and my life preferved.

Teach me to be always contented, and pray for thofe who have

acled as parents to me. Give me an awful reverence cf thy ma-

jefty ;
and make me tremble and afraid of offending thee, by any

fdiihood, fraud, or uncleannefs : any unjuft or uncharitable a&ion ;

that I may be happy in the enjoyment of a good confcience
$
and

ivever fall into that dreadful and everlafting punifhment, which

waits on impenitent finners.

This I beg, O Lord, in the name of my bleflecj Saviour and Re-

deemer Jefus Chrift. Amen.

Another, chiefy extracted from the Liturgy.

r\ God, my Father, and Lord of heaven, who haft fafely brought
me to the beginning of this day ;

defend me in the fame with

thy aimighty power, and grant that I fall not into any fin, neither

run into any kind of danger j but that all my thoughts and words

mny be ordered by thy governance, and that I may do all things

acceptable in thy fight. This I beg, O merciful and tender Fat her,

for the fake of Jefus Chrift, our Redeemer. Amen t

for any Tinie^ ufsd at the Orphan Hofpital.

f\ Merciful Lord and tender Father, I moft humbly befeech tbee

to give me thy aiTiftance, that I may conftantly ftudy, and

carneftiy endevor to ferve thee in all things with a fmcere and wil-

ling mind.

Grant that I may be moft truly thankful and dutiful to ray bene-

faftors, mafters, and teachers ;
harmlefa and kind to all' others ;

that by thy grace I may always govern myfelf with patience and

meeknefs, as taught by my blefletl Redeemer in his holy gofpel.

And when I die, O let me enjoy that happinefs in the life to come,

which thou haft promifed to thofe who are good, and ferve thee

with a true heart.

This I beg, O merciful Father, for the fake of thy beloved Son,

my Saviour Jefus Chrift, who hath commanded me, when I pray,

to fay, Our Father, &c.
An
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part of their competitions feem to be extremely

good (b).
Here

An EVENING PRAYER at the Orphan Hofyital.

\ God, ray Almighty Creator and Preferver, accept my humbleft

thanks for thy protection, and all the bldlings I have received

this day paft. Forgive all the fins which I have committed igainft

thee this day, and make me afraid and afliamed to do any thing

that is wrong. Let me conftantly remember, that thou art prefent

every where, both day and night, and that all my thoughts, all my
words, and actions, are open to thy view.

I now lie down to reft, O merciful and tender Father, in humble

confidence that thy goodnefs will keep me in fafery ; that I may
arife refreshed with deep, in health, and drength, of body and

mind j
and when this prefent life is ended in death, O Lord, re-

ceive my foul into that happy ftate, which thou haft prepared for

thy obedient children.

This I beg, through Jefus Chrift my Redeemer, who died upon
the crofs, that through my obedience to thy laws, I may be re-

deemed from my fins. Amen.

Our Father, &c.

(b) MORNING PRAYER at Chrifrs Hofrital.

r\ God of mercy, and Father of all comfort, who of thy merciful

goodnefs haft brought us to the beginning of this clay : we

thine unworthy children beg the continuance of thy mercies to-

wards us : and that pardoning our offences, and continuing to be

good unto us, thou wouldeft difpofe us to a drift obedience to thy

commandments, through Jefus Chrift, our Lord and only Re-

deemer. Amen.

Tn Emember not, Lord, the fins of our youth, nor the follies of

our childhood : but confider whereof we are made, and from

what we are fallen by the tranfgreflion of our fir ft parents, and be

merciful unto us. O teach us betimes to number our days, that we

may apply our hearts early unto wifdom, for Jefus Chrift his fake.

Amen.
EVENING PRAYERS at Cbrifis Hofpital.

\ Father of mercies, look upon us of thy great goodnefs. We
have finned againft thee, and are not worthy to be called thy

children. The wantonnefs and folly of our youtb, the frailty and

ftub-
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Here I muft obferve, that prayers which may with

propriety be ufed through life, are fo far the befl to learn

in childhood, if, as I fear, (though it is a bold thought)

the bulk of mankind do not often learn any form of

words after they grow up, except thofe who remember

the Liturgy ; and very few are qualified to pray without

form, with an intenfe devotion.

The primitive Chriftians ufed to pray at noon, as well

as in the morning, and at night. The Mahommedans
"

pray at noon ; and fo do the pious Jews. And I have

obferved fome of the papifts in Portugal do the fame.

There is a prayer at CbriJFs Hofpltal for noon (c). Thofe

for the Royal Family, and their founders, with the fmall

change (d) I have made, might do for any charitable

inftitution.

The

ftubbornefs of our depraved nature have made us err : O forgive us

our fins : refrefti our drooping fpirits j and grant us thy grace fo to

walk before thee for the future, that we may bring fruit meet for

repentance, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

(c)/^\ Father of light, fhine upon us with the fulnefs of thy grace.

Do away our offences, cloath us with humility, and fill us

with thy Holy Spirit, that we may be enabled to do fuch good

works, as thou haft ordained us to walk in. Look down in com-

paffion upon thy poor children. Protect our tender age from the

violence of temptation ; ftrengthen us by thy almighty power; and

as we grow in years, fo make us grow in grace, through Chrift our

Lord. Amen.

(d) pRoteft,
we befeech thee, with thy heavenly bleffing, Chrift'*

holy church, particularly this portion of it in which we

live : Guide, ftrengthen, and protect it. Blefs our Sovereign

Lord King GEORGE, and all the Royal Family, and all that are

in authority under him. Blefs this city, and every member of it,

particularly this Foundation, with all that ferve in it, or do good
unto it. And this we beg for Chrift his fake. Amen.

We
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The evening prayers in both hofpitals, in the feveral

wards at night, going to bed, are highly commendable ;

but that in Chrift's Hofpital of fuperior dignity* and

may fcrve the children, as it ftands altered in a few

words, when grown up to manhood (a).

As to the manner in which children in general are

taught, or rather permitted to read prayers, not to pray, it

is

We praife thee for our Founders and Benefaftors, and for the

comfort thou haft afforded us by their means, both to foul and

body : blefs> and greatly increafe their fubftance who have fatisfied

the poor with bread ;
let their families be profperous upon earth,

and a fure and full rewaVd be given them of the Lord at the refur-

feclion of the juft. Grant that we, with thankful hearts for all thy

AerciVs, may chearfully do thy will, through Jefus Chrift, who*

liveth and reigneth with thee, and the Holy Ghoft, world without

end. Amen.

(*)T ORD, let the reft we are going to, mind us of the hour of

death : and now that we are going to lie down, let us con-

fider, that it may be, we fliall rife up no more. We do earneftly

repent us of our fins, and are heartily forry for our mifdoings j
and

we befeech thee, give us grace fo to be fenfible of all our errors for

the tim to come, that the remembrance of them, may be a warning
to us, to continue ftedfaft in our obedience, and ever to walk in

newnefs of life, to the glory of thy holy name, through Chrift our

Lord. Amen.

All honor and1

praife be given to thee, O Lord God Almighty*
for the life thou haft railed us to by thy free grace, and for the

hopes of glory : for the free courjfe of thy gofpel among us, and for

the minifters of thy holy word and facraments; Give us grace, we

pray thee, fo to apply thefe means which thou haft afforded us, that

they may become falvation to us, through our bleffed Redeemer

Jefus Chrift. Amen.

Preferve us, O merciful God, from all the dangers of the niglir.

Give us quiet and cbrnpoied thoughts, and fu.ch reft in thee, that we

may fleep under the covering of thy wings, and awake in thy favor,

through him who liveth and reigneth with thee, and the Holy Gho&3

ivoild without end. Amen.

H
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is of all things in the world the moft alfurd. The fame

may be faid of their fcreamingy when it is meant they

fhould fing with folemn devotion, and true meafure.

They are both a mere burlefque. A very little pains,

and patience, might remedy thefe abufes. The abfurdity

of being thus trifling in religious duties, is fo lhameful

as to admit of no excufe.

As for the grace before meat, at Chrift's Hofpital (),

it is a good one, yet I wifh in general to remind the

world of the duty of charity as in the form
(<:). The

grace after meat is alfo worthy of imitation (d).

If a collection were made of all the forms, regulations,

and domeftic oeconomy, of our numerous charities in

the kingdom, every one might extract the fweets of fuch

a labor. It feems to be a work worthy of any man of

fenfe, piety, and leifure. Whether he be a deep theolo-

gift or not, is not material*

To prepare againft temptation, it might be proper they

fhould

() /"> IVE us thankful hearts, O Lord God, for the table which

thou haft fpread for us. Blefs thy good creatures to our

ufe, and us to thy fervice, for Jefus Chrift his fakf Amen.

WO ^ ^ ^' our ^at^er we befeech thee, to fupply tke wants of

all our fellow-creatures, and infpire our heart" v.-ith grati-

tude and love, for this and all thy mercies fo us, for Jeius Chrift bis

fake. Amen.

(*/) TDLefled Lord, we yield thee hearty praife and thankfgiving

for our Founders and Benefactors, by whefe charitable be-

nevolence thou haft refrefhed our bodies at this time. So ieafon and

refrefh our fouls with thy heavenly Spirit, that we may live to thy

honor and glory. Proteft thy church, the King, and all the Royal

Family. And preferve us in peace and truth, through Chrift our

Saviour. Amen.



fhould read, if not learn by heart, a prayer on cba/lity (e} %

and another on fidelity in fervice (f).

The

(O For CHASTITY.
f\ Lord of heaven ! have mercy on thy fmful creature, who offereth

up his prayers unto thee. Let not luft pervert my heart, nor

any temptation turn mine eyes from heaven. Purify my affections,

and eftablifh a right fpirit within me, that my body may be a fit

habitation for my immortal foul. Guard every avenue to my heart,

and give me ftrength to drive all wicked thoughts from mr, that

religion may become my delight, and obedience to thy laws my com-

fort. Send me thy helping grace, O merciful God, for the fake of

the fpotlefs foul of thy beloved Son, that no bad example may (hake

my purpofe, no wiles of fatan enfnare, no foolifli fancy delude me

into fin. AfTift me with thy good Spirit, O Qod, and fo guide my
fteps, and arm me with refolution, that by perfevering unto the end,

I may triumph over death and the grave. This I beg, O mei>

ciful God, through the mediation of thy dear Son, who died to re-

deem the world ! Amen.

(/) For FiJeltfy in Servitude,

f\ LORD, the righteous judge of men, let \l\yfear be always be-

fore mine eyes, that I may faithfully difcharge my duty, nor

ever fall under thy difpleafure. Let neither indolence nor falmood

betray my foul j but make me zealous in my ma/ler** fervice (),
that my conduct towards him may exprefs my gratitude, for all

the mercies, which Thou haft vouchfafed unto me. Thy all-

piercing eye, O Lord, can fee my inmoft thoughts and minuted

actions ! Let my love and honor, my Jidelity and refpecl for my
rhafter, be apparent in bis fight, that I may delight in promoting his

profperity : and let our united endevors advance thy glory, and the

bappinefs of mankind. Give him (b), O Lord, a juft fenfe of his

eternal obligations to juflice, piety, and temperance, and every other

virtue, that no part of his conducl may difturb the repofe of my
foul, but render my fincerity towards him the more acceptable to

tbee. This I beg, O merciful Father, for Jefus Chrift his fake,

who died upon the crofs for me a miferable finner. A?nen t

(4) or miftrefs's fervice. (1} or her.

H 2
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The making long prayers, or the ufual manner in

which children are taught to pray ; can this convey any

idea effectual to the end in view ? We generally think

it judicious to avoid difcouriing with young perfons on

fubjects which they cannot be fuppofed to comprehend :

on the fame principle fhould we not be very careful, in

legard to prayer, not to give them a habit of repeating

words, and addreffmg thofe words to their Maker which,

whether fimple or not, they are not called upon to

Attend to, nor queftioned if they underftand ? Is not

this, in effect, teaching them a habit of offering an in-

animate facrifce to the Almighty, or in other words,

being irreligious ? There fcems to be fomething fo de-

fective in this point, as to merit great confideration, and

calls for great correction.

As the light of reafon dawns forth, the mind {hould

be aflifted. The idea of the exiftence of an invifible

Being to whom we are fome how, and fhall be fome-

where accountable, comes very early. To cherifh and

improve this apprehenfion, whilft the mind is in an in-

fant, unpolluted flate, feems to be an effential duty.

For if we are not early habituated in our addreffes to

that Being, to think of him with great awe and reve-

rence, we are in effect taught to approach him irreve-

rently ; and, accordingly, we often find lefs awe and re-

ligious fear prevailing before him, than before a natural

parent.

The moft familiar means to remedy this evil feem to

be occasional comments on the meaning of the words of

the prayers, and leffons to be given immediately before

kneeling
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kneeling down. To fuppofe the heart of a young per-

fon incapable of any impreflion, renders prayer itfelf

abfurd to them. Solemn filence as a prelude to devotion j

a happy tone of voice ; fewnefs and fimplicity of words ;

aweful paufes, and proper accents : thefe are expedients

which, at a certain age, according to the dawn ings of

reafon and the power of imitation, can hardly ever

fail of the end in view. If queftions were afked in a

familiar manner, fo as not to diftrefs the mind but im-

print ideas on the heart, as well as words o'n the memory,

the end would generally be anfwered, though by flow

degrees. In the mean .while fome children would foon

learn, and be able to teach others. The fame methods

which would anfwer for the poor, will ferve equally for

the rich -

3 and this kind of charity feems to be as much

wanted for the one as the other. >A

If prayer in families were in ufe, as in days of lefa

wealth and lefs diffipation, every mafter would employ

his talent under his own roof, and by learning to pray,

teach his domeftics : and from being taught how to

exprefs their thoughts, they might learn how to think,

without danger of degenerating into religious frenzy

or hypocritical fanctity.

There is a cuftom which is ilill preferved among

great numbers of people of faying what they call Grace,

before and afcer meals. By this I prefume is meant, for

it cannot be devoid of a meaning^ a fhort prayer of thankf*

giving ; and be it ever fo fhort, it is a remembrance,

and of admirable ufe to keep on the mind a fenfe of re-

ligion. Some chriftians fland round the table in an

awful
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awful manner and pray to themfelves, as I have ob-

ferved among the Germans : fome make a long and for-

mal prayer : fome fay nothing, and do nothing : and

greater numbers utter a few words in fo curfory, un-

meaning and inanimate a manner, that it would be a

fhame to fpeak in fuch a tone to any fuperior in com-

mon life. In fpite of cuftom, this muft be fhocking to

thofe who have any awe of the Deity on their minds.

They intend to teach their children, that they believe

in a Supreme Being, and offer up this prayer to him ; or

they mean to leave it doubtful what the defign of thefe

words is.

When we fee common fenfe difplayed in thefe impor-

tant articles, we may hope for more happy times. Can

the poor man or the rich be accepted before God, when

he doth not fpeak as if he defired or deferved to be

heard, or meant or intended to wcrjhip him ? Can he

^dore his Maker, when he doth not allow himfelf time to

collect his thoughts to know what he is about ? And how

can he teach his children what he has not learnt himfelf ?

The trifling injudicious manner in which this duty is

performed in hofpitals, is no lefs painful to a confidcrata

mind. Yours, &c.

*The imperfiS Manner in which the Poor are ufually initiated

into a Knowledge 'of Religion*

LETTER X.

/CHILDREN are often taught, by I know not what

^-^ kind of policy, to fear creatures of invention ;,

it is plain they are fufceptible of fear of what they da-

q not
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not fee,
and may therefore be made to comprehend the

Omniprefence of the Deity, and that he is a merciful

and tender Father, who, like their natural parents, will

chaftife them for their good, if they deferve punifhment.

In the fame manner the law of Cfoijl informs us,

what we may, and what we may not do. Were we to

apply to the mind of a child, the incidents of life, good

or eyil, as they arife, and Jbow him how they agree with,

or contradict that law, the idea of law, as given by

God, might be enforced as the idea of law given by

men
-,

for the breach of which, they will be punifhed.

Were they alfo taught how naturally thefe operate on

each other, the one for temporal felicity and the other

for everlaftlng happinefs after death ; I fee no
difficulty in

making an impreflion on a mind yet unprepofTeiTecI.

We do not begin early to teach children an awful

carriage as before an Almighty though Invifible Be-

ing. To imprefs the tender mind, that every thing we

fee was made by God ; were we to bid him often ob-

ferve the beauties of nature on the furface- of the earth,

and the glorious luminaries of the heavens, as the

works of his creation, the child might be
eafily led to

form high ideas of the greatnefs of the power and mer-

cy of God. But according to the belt of my obferva^

tion, when we fpeak of things belonging to
religion, it

is generally in a vague, defultory manner : how can we

thus expecl: a child fhould learn his duty to'his God or

his neighbor ?

A journeyman fhoemaker muft be able to mak

fhoe, or he will not be paid : but there is no exami-

.,

nation
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nation of a fchool-mafter, as fuch, whether he haS any

loft
for forming the human mind. There is no rule

prefcribed
to him, but what he takes up by accident 5

nor is it much enquired after, whether he is a man of

virtue and underftanding, or what methods he takes to

give young" perfons impreflions of religion, provided

they learn French or Latin, and Greek? Many are

not paid in any degree fuitable to the importance of the

office when they are qualified; and in general there is no

particular countenance fhewn to men of the moft di-

fringuifhed abilities, who might be induced to exert

them in that way, for the public good. If there is great

negligence in the moral and religious education of the

rich, we muft not be furprized at what happens to the

poor.'
Whether the evil will be rectified in Univerfities,

in charitable inftitutions, or private families, muft be

left to time.

That there is matter to work upon for much higher

things than we fee, is beyond all difpute. The human

mind has a natural propenfity to religion, tho' our fenfes

fo often oppofe it ; and it is owing to a neglect of teach-

ing, and to the bad impreflions originally contracted

among the vulgar, that there is fo much debauchery,

drunkennefs, profane fwearing, habitual lying, de-

ceit and fraud. And is it not from the fame caufe

that the higher clafies of men fo often treat the name of

God with as little awe and reverential fear as is found

amongft the meaneft of mankind : and .yet we have

very good authority for the fear of God being the be-

ginning
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ginning of tvifdom ;
if we wifli our children to be wife,

We fhoiild teach them this fear.

If "We' mean to franfmi't down to them a glorious plan

of liberty, 'and rational government in church and ftate,

we'fhoiilJ Jo this ;
for if they do not fear Gsd, they will

not fear man \ ahcl 'their' rulers in common with other

fellow fubje&s will be indifferent to them : they will

treat them all with contempt and derifion, as fuits their

humor ; and if at length u total anarchy enfues, fare-

well to 'liberty,

T-l 1- 1 1 11 1 1
1 he ordinary produce or a mind totally uncultivated

in this refpecT:, among "rich or poor^ is
infidelity with re-

gard to a fubftantial truft'in the promifes of-God, or

.

the fear of his threatnings : it is diftruft in relation to

his Providence ; indolence and irrefolution in religion^

cHflblufencfs in manners ; and in general a practice ra-

ther fuited to the fuppofitionV that there is no God, and

that the foul is ?KateriaI, than a firm belief in the great
i .- i -n- ^8ni J

truths or chnltianity.

From what other root doth it fpring, that fo great a

part of the chriftian world acl rather as if the foul is

hot immortal, than with a religious habit of mind, and

a conftant fear and love of God ? If from hirtt alone \x*c

can expedt any happinefs after death ;
if death is certain,

and the daily inftartces of 'it are the objects of fenfe ; if

the immortality of the foul is no lefs certain to the moral

perce^tion^ fupported by'revetttfivh ; the leaft' that one part

of mankind can do is to take care the otticr be well ac-

quainted what fuch revelation confifts in, and kept in con-

ftant remembrance of what the common exerciie of reafon

I requires
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Acquires.
'We might then hope that a habit of reli-

gions rectitude, free from all fuperftition and fanaticifm,

would do more honor to human nature, with regard to

its natural hopes and fears, than all the exertion of the

powers -of the human foul in other;refpels, can poffibly

do, in the firft and Create ft of mankind,

. If the contempt of death, naturally fprings from the

energy of the hopes which, men .entertain, confidering

them as chriftians, from what they read in the New

Tefiament : if nothing lefs than this contempt can fix

life on its proper bafis, and afford confolation to the

:

fieart : if the poor and rich have a common title to

this confolation, and are .equally interefted in the pri-

vilege of being informed 3 the poor are, in effect, as

much upon a level with the rich, as the laity with

the clergy. Ecclefiaftical tyranny in the Romifh church

makes it otherwife ; for the more ignorant her people

are, the more confident with the maxims foe adopts.

We are apt to confider riches and poverty as hap-

pinefs and mifery; but with regard to a future ftate,

they feem to operate in the fame manner. They both

create diflipation of thought and temptation to
iniquity.

Whether it is moft reafonable to expeft to find profound

chriftian philofophers among the rich or poor, I know

not. If the methods ordinarily purfued with either are

not calculated to produce fueh a turn of mind, or con-

fiftency of conduct as conftitutes a real chriftian, we

muft not be furprized at any thing that happens. If we

are not cbriflians^ we have no religion to be depended

2 on,
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on, and confequently there is no fecurity to the ftatc, as

it depends on religion, as all ftates necefiarily muft do.

If the name of chriftian fills the heart of the poor

man with gladnefs, in his hopes in the promifes of

Christ, and we mean to make every man obedient tfc

the laws of his country, and as happy as he can be jh

his (ration ; let every child of both fexes ready that they

may be fo much the better informed of that in which

they are fo nearly concerned. To decline teach-

ing them is, in effect, to with-hold this knowledge j

and to with-hold this knowledge feems to be a manifeft

violation of their rights^ not only as members of a free

flate, but as they are born in a ckriftian country.

Yours, &c.

Chfijlfan Knowledge in a Chriftian Country, e/ential to Civi-

lization and Liberty,

LETTER XI.
i

it is obvious, that the happinefs of our

country depends, in a greaf degree,, on the civili-

zation of the common people, and tria.t this refults from

a due fenfe of humanity and religion : fince it i$ as ap-

parent, that a proper and neceiFary knowledge of reli^

gion to rational Beings depends on inftru^ion, as that

a dog or a horfe may be more eafily rendered tame and

docile than a tyger or a lion : fince thofe who are moffc

grofsly illiterate, are the moft dangeroufly abandoned,

or have the leaft relifh of the Scriptures, or books of*
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praflical (pbriftianity
: ^nce the bare tranfient hearing

fhe words of eternal life, can hardly make fo deep an

ii-npreiTion
as bearing and reading alfo, and that all which

it is poflible
to do, as far as we know, is little enough ;

it follows, that from religious, a,s well as political mo-

tives, we are interefted to fee that the common people

t>e taught to ready and likewife to offer up their prayers

to the great Lord and Sovereign of the univerfe.

Neither the elevation nor depreflion of a flate is or-f

dinarily accomplimed by fudden changes or violent con-

cufTions, but in a gradual manner, and as the minds of

the people are more or lefs inclined to virtue ; therefore

it behoves us to be watchful of the maxims we adopt

in regard to the common peopje. We have been fo bufy

for half a century in acquiring worldly grandeur, that

we have not thought much how it may be loft again.

We make a great point of the freedom of the prefe,

efteeming it the palladium of liberty ; and it may be

fo. I"do not believe we have yet filled up the meafure of

our iniquities fo far as to meditate the enflaving one

another; yet this fame prefs abufcu, may operate in the

fame manner as no prefs at all. If we fall by the am-

bition of a few, or the folly and wickednefs of many,

it is but of little moment, if we do fall. In the mean

time, if liberty is to fpring apd take root, and be water-

ed by learning, qr the freedom of writing^ and .promulg-

ing what we pleafe, how comes it that the fons of free-

dom (hould be averfe to the common people, who are

the bulk of the nation, being taught to read. I do

not mean that they mould read all the produftions of

the



the prefs, or perplex themfclves by a diverfity of politjr

cal fentiments. But being myfelf free on principle, 1

wifti it were fully determined, as a criterion tp judge

of liberty,

1. Whether it is expedient and neceffhry, that the urn-

qion people in general be taught to read or not ?

2. Whether reading is one
diftinguifiiing mark of

the common freedom we enjoy ?
and mean to preferve ?

3.
Whether reading be necefiary to render the peo-*

pie more happy in themfelves, more ufeful to others,

lefs expofed to temptation for want of fome objeclt to

amufe in hours of leifure, and the worfe or the better

chriflians ?

Thefe points are yet problematical.

Whether a greater or lefs number of the laboring

poor are now taught to read, than in the days of re-

ligious phrenzy and fanaticifm, I cannot pretend to fay:

we generally go from one extreme into the other ; but

chriftianity never erected its banners on a more rational

and folid
bafis than at this time ; I mean as to theory ;

but furely it is very unreafonable to be luke-warm in

practice in a matter of fuch vaft importance to both

worlds, whether the people in general may inform them-

felves in matters of their eternal intereft.

I have obferved upon enquiry, in feveral
villages in

England, that the people plead poverty in excufe for not

learning to read ; and that where they are mofl ig-

norant, they are moft poor and abje6h And if nei-

ther the minifter, landlord, or lord of the manor, nor

other perfon, of condition in the neighborhood, takes

any
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any cognizance of this matter, when the bufmefs might

be accomplifhed by one who has neither hands nor legs

for other work, fuch villages will remain in ignorance.

The queflion then is, if fome of their fuperiors of

the prefent generation may not, in a worldly view, five

long enough to repent of this neglect, where it really

is ; and as to the duty they are bound to as chrif-

tians, who have hopes in another life, it may alfo be-

come a fubject of repentcmce^ when it will avail but little.

Life is not given to be trifled away.

In many public charitable inftitutions, the governors

or directors give their objects little tracts of practical

divinity, taking it for granted they can read, and that

they have been taught the rudiments of their religion ;

in which the donor is oftentimes moft grievoufly mif-

flaken. The celebrated Dr. Synge Archbifhop of
.

Tuam his Knowledge of Religion made
eafy to the meanefl

Capacity, which is comprehended in thirty pages ; and

the fame author's Excufes for not frequenting the holy Com-

munion anfwered, contained in
fifty pages, both in twelves,

are moft excellent tracts, very portable and very cheap,

But except the prefent good Archbifhop of Canterbury's

valuable prefents of fome thoufarid copies of this and

fuch other tracts to the poor, I have riot had the good

fortune to meet with any of them. This I know indeed,

that feverat country gentlemen, upon reading thefe tracts,

were aftonimed at their being fo little acquainted with

fuch books, and have provided many hundred copies for

the ufe of their own dependants'.
'

Arid 'the Society for pfro-

moting chriftian knowledge have~ thefe books in their

catalogue. The
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The beautiful Simplicity, the nervous fenfe and apo-

ftolical purity of thefe little trails, muft ftand confefled as

long as seafon and chriftianity have any influence on our

lives. I am perfuaded their merit is not fufficiemly known

in charity-fchools, parifh or other workhoufes, or hofpi-

tals. I know of the difperfion of 12 or 14^000, in-

troduced into little books, intended, as the occafion

arofe, for boys fent to fea, common foldiers, penitent

proftitutes, and fuch like ; and it is probable they have

been of fome ufe to fome of the parties to whom they

were given, or in fome other hands ; but fuch efforts

alone by no means reach the great end propofcd of a

regular method of eftablifhing the religion of our coun-

try in the hearts of the common people, that we may

fee it in their lives and converfation.

It is unhappily paft all contradiction, that many of

the loweft claffes of our fellow fubjects are extremely

defective in their knowledge of their duty to God ; and

as a natural effect of this, equally fo in regard to man*

refpedting the fimplicity and humanity of their manners.

From this caufe great evils fpring up among us, and greater

ftill will fpring up. Not controlled by reafon,. not

cultivated and rendered fubfervient to felf-preiervation

and the prefervation of property, as among the higher

clafles j and being, like the Hydra, a many-headed mon-

ger, when once let loofe, the queftion is, whether it

be nccejjary to confider of uch preventive rneafures as

are calculated for their happinefs, as well as our own ;

and to employ any means for this end not already;
in

common and general ute ?

Were
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Were It not that the poorer and worft part 6f

mankind have fome hopes in a future ftate, they would

be more apt to forget the order of Providence with re-

gard to the prefent life/ and bring all things into con-

fufion : and it feems as probable to happen in a land of

liberty, as in a country of flaves : for in the firft cafe

they are more trufted, and are more the guardians of

their own freedom, and therefore fubje&'to abufe it,

as in'the laft cafe they are more liable to be provoked

to excefs.

The practical belief and mature confideratibn of the

immortality of the foul, opens the human mind to 2

fenfe of the fpirit of chriftianity, and creates
1

a contempt

of the world whenever it clafhes with the hope of happi-

nefs after death. But it is equally true, 'thit men borri

to fortunes, or providentially acquiring them, are gene-

rally anxious for more and greater acquifitions, and con-

fequently fpend their time in the purfuit of them, and

forget ths importance of the object which 'lies on the

other fide the grave. Thus in the efteem of the philo-'

fopher, as well as the chriftian, the poor have oftentimes

the advantage, tho' their poverty expofes them 'to wants,-'

fuch as operate ftrongly as temptations. Reafon and

experience prove, that if virtue be our fupreme felicity,

the middle (ration is the beft.
Our ftate in general,

without difxindion of fortune, is evidently fuch, that

we muft perpetually militate againft the evil principle

which predominates in our hearts, as the only lading

means to prevent our returning to a favage ftate of life.

If all men were as thofe who finifh life, on- the gallows,

what
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What fecurity could we have in any enjoyment which

bears the name of happinefs ?

I fear but few men of fortune and power in their re-

fpe&ive domains, think much about the religion of the

common people, provided they do not (teal. Were it

not for the many charity-fchools with which this nation

abounds, and particularly thefe great cities, there is too

much reafon to believe great numbers would not enter-

tain any -fenfe at all of religion $ and as they could not

teach their children what they never learnt, we might

cafily fee a return of ancient barbarifm. And now if

we wait till example afcends from the poor to the ricb%

or from the child to the parent, without other afliftance,

we are not likely to fee the work accomplished very

foon.

You fee that I give as great honor and advantage to

fchooh of injlruRion as they can claim ; but I think fome

other familiar aid is wanting for the promotion of piety

among the common people, with the obedience, fubordi*-

nation, and good order which naturally refult from it.

And if this is not to be expected immediately from the la-

bor of the rich, we muft feek it by fome regulation whereby

a portion of their wealthy without their labors* may pro-

duce the end in view.

Yours, &c.



A Plan for promoting a jujl Senfe of Religion on the Minds

the Common People.

LETTER XII.

IT
is but a poor confolation to difcover a difeafe, un-

lefs we can prefcribe a remedy. It occurs to me

from reafon and experience, that a remedy may be found,

tho* it fhould operate flowly, by a regulation of the

moft familiar kind, if fupported by the zealous conduct of

the parochial clergy. Upon this principle I propofe a

plain and fimple method, whereby the teachers of cbriflian-

ity may admonifh and inftrucl: young perfons put out as

apprentices, beginning with the growing generation in

fuch a manner as that the matters may be equally bene-

fited and pleafed, both in a fpiritual and worldly view.

Such a ufe, I conceive, may be made of a referve out

of 'prentice fees ; or where no fuch fees are given, or

fuch
trifles only as the parishes give, then from a particular

payment to be made at a certain time, as a gratuity ex-

prefsly for the deferable end hereafter mentioned.

A defign of this nature will prove as eafy in the

execution, as the paying a milk-maid's fcore for the

food fhe has provided for the fupport of the bodies of

young perfons. This is intended as nourifhment for

their fouls, and as a means tending to promote fubor-

dination and obedience to laws, the peace and good

order of fociety, the induftry and labor by which the

freedom of countries is preferved, the grandeur of

dates
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ftates promoted, and the poor rendered comfortable

and happy in their views of
hereafter.

Money is now become fo much the idol of mankind,

and particularly in this commercial nation, that it is

hardly poflible to carry any defign into execution in

which it has not fome {hare. With regard to the indi-

gent, it muft be provided for them in fome fhape or

other : they have no chance of fo much wealth as is ne-

ceffary to them, except it be from their induflry. Now, if

they can receive any emolument from Indujlry^ even by

application to religious duties, the end in view may be

happily obtained, efpecially if the means employed keep up

in the hearts of children the piety they learnt at fchool,

or prove inftrumental in teaching them what they

never learnt before.

The plan I propofe is this :

I. All young perfons placed out as apprentices, from

parifti workhoufes, charity-fchools, hofpitals, and all other

public chanties, or places of induftry, not giving money

as an appr-entice fee , or giving for fuch fee lefs than 20 1. to

be entered in a regifter book, in a form to be prefcribed,

one margin whereof to be left blank to be filled up with

the date of the certificate, hereafter mentioned : the

faid book to be provided and paid for by the officers,

governors, mafters or directors of the refpcftive parifhes,

workhoufes, charity-fchools, or hofpitals, and the entry

to be made by their refpec~live mafters or clerks. The

page or folio wherein fuch entry is made, to be inferted

in the indenture, that a reference may be had thereto.

K 2 2, A
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:

2. A counterpart of the fame book to be provided

by the faid officers, governors or directors in their re-

fpedtive parifhes, and fent to the Retor, Vicar, or Cu-

rate thereof, in order to be depofited in his hands, to

the end, that once every year an exaft copy thereof be

entered into the faid book by the refpelive matters or

clerks, and both books to be compared by the Vicar or

Curate, that he may fee what children have been placed

out during the year, and alfo to which of them certificate

have been given, to ferve as a check upon the refpe&ive

workhoufes, charity-fchools, hofpitals, &c.

The fame rule might be extended to all perfons placed

out apprentice, rich and poor.

3. A book of inftruHons to be printed in twelves9 to

be provided by the refpedYive officers, governors, &c.

the fame not to exceed one hundred and
fifty pages in

finall pica (a) ; to contain as follows :

The Archbimop of Tuam's EfTay on making the

Knowledge of Religion eafy.

The fame Author's Excufes for not frequenting the

Holy Communion anfwered.

A choice collection of texts from the fcripture, to be

well digefted by fome able divine.

A collection of fuch prayers as have been ufed by the

children in their refpective fchools, hofpitals, work-

houfes or places of labor, to be well revifed.

Some of the prayers of the burial fervice and vifita-

tion

(/z) This fized letter, i. e. ttie fame as this book, as it is legible

and iufScient for the purpofe.



tion of the fick, digefted and fitted for the common

ufe of men who are to die.

Inftruclions how an apprentice ought to behave both

as a chriftian, an apprentice, and a member of

fociety (b).

The form of the indenture with blanks, to fill up, fo

that the fame be a complete copy : with an explanatio*

pf the feveral paffages contained in the indenture.

The whole to be well adapted to the purpofe.

4. Another copy of the fame book, in the fame man-

ner, to be prefented to the mafter or miftrefs : and the

books to be alfo fold publicly at the price of nine pence,

bound in fheep.

5. The indenture to fet forth the fam to be given at

the time ftipulated, and on the following terms, viz.

Su^ote forty-two /hillings, payable on a certificate, to

be granted and figned by the re&or, vicar, or curate,

one churchwarden, and one overfeer; or in want of

both, either a churchwarden or an overfeer, likewife one

elder of the parifh where the 'prentice ferves ; the maf-

ter and miftrefs alfo figning the fame, and declaring that

they have conftantly recommended and encouraged the

apprentice in praying, morning and evening, worfhip-

ping at church on the fabbath day, and keeping up in

Jiis mind a fenfe of his duty to God,, viz.

i

() There are fome little trails already, but I have not feen any

entirely fatisfa&ory. The ''Prentice's Vade Mecum contains fome ufe-

ful comments on the obligations of an indenture. The book af-

cribed to Alderman Barber, is calculated for people of higher

ranks,
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" I (a) (b) of the parifh of

in the county of do hereby
"

certify that (c) aged or there-

"
abouts, apprentice to (d) (e)

" of this parifh, did appear before me this day, and did

* read half a chapter in the New Teftament of my
cc

chufmg, which he performed in a
fatisfactory man-

e
ner; and did alfo repeat without book and without

**
prompting, the belief or apoftles creed, the ten com-

" mandments, the Lord's prayer, and a morning and

< 4
evening prayer And the faid (f) did

* 6 alfo declare to me, that the faid apprentice had been

" accuftomed to attend divine fervice on the fabbath day^
" and to

f.'.y (g) prayers morning and evening.

*' And the faid
(/;) (figning hereto) did fur-

ic ther declare that they had constantly and uniformly
" endevored to keep up in the mind of the faid appren-

<c
tice, a juft fenfe of duty to God and neighbor.

ci Witnefs my hand in this of in the

<c
year of our Lord 17

Signed by

\ Churchwardens or

5 Elders.

1 Matter or Miftrefs.

() Name of the perfon certifying. (b} Reaor, vicar, or

curate. (f) 'Prentice's name (d) Mafter or miftrefs's name.

(*) Mafter or miftrefs's trade or occupation. (f\ Mafter or

miftreiVs name. (g) His or her. (h) Mafter or miftrefs's

name.

6. The
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6. The certificate fo given to be in a printed form,

with blanks to fill up the name, age, and fex of the

apprentice, mailer or miftrefs, as abovementioned.

7. Two (hillings to be paid to the re&or, vicar or

curate, who examines the party, and figns the certifi-

cate, fo that forty Jhittiugs (hall remain to the mafter or

miftrefs.

8. If in addition to the forty {hillings allowed the

mafter, the value of ten (hillings were given to the

'prentice,
it would the more ftrongly enforce the execu-

tion of fuch a plan : Thefe ten (hillings might be laid

out, three in a handfome common prayer book, five in a

hat, and two in a filver medal ; which might be con-

trived for the occafion, purchafeable within the compafs

of two (hillings. This they might wear by a ftring

about their necks under their fhirts, and near their

hearts, as a remembrance to go on in the fame path.

You will pleafe to take notice, that I do not infift on

this 8th article as efiential to my plan, though I think

it may be fuccefsfully pra&ifed.

9. The certificate not to be given to any apprentice

under fourteen, nor above fixteen years of age.

jo. If the certificate cannot be pafled at the fir& ap-

pearance of the 'prentice, fix months longer time may
be allowed, provided it be done within the age above-

mentioned. The re&or, vicar, or his curate, is, in fuch

cafe, to recommend in the ftrongeft terms, to the mafter

or miftrefs, the confideration of the difgrace of lofing the

premium, as the column in the regifter will (land a blank

againft the 'prentice's name till filled up ; befides the

4
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great injury
done to the apprentice, and alfo to theui-

felves, by their being fb little attentive in their duty to

God.

Here it may be obferved, that there is feldom found a

boy or girl of fo bad a memory as not to be able to re-

peat fo fmall a talk, which, if they frequent the public

worfhip, they muft have heard continually, and which it

Was folemnly engaged for at their baptifm they fhould be

taught.

ii. The rector, vicar or curate to read publicly, on

Chriftmas day, the names of all the matters and 'pren-

tices, to whom he hath given fuch certificates during the

courfe of the year, that the congregation prefent may be

at once reminded of the gratuity or premium^ fo far as any

of them may be concerned ; and likewife of the duty

which they owe to God as connected with this honorable,

tho' pecuniary mark of diftinclion. Yours, &c.

Obfervattons on the preceding Plant

LETTER XIII.

WHatever
means are ufed to accomplifh the end|

we are fure that we muft leave things to chance

and prefent humor, or adopt a principle. And it is felf-

evident that the more the common people are bred up in

the fear of God, the more diligent and laborious they

will be ; the longer they will live capable of labor ; the

more they will marry and increafe ; and the better care

they will take of their children and their apprentices.

We have alfo reafon to believe that the child inftru&ed

will
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be a much better fubject than the child not in-

ftructed, whatever his employment fhall be.

The anfwer to any objections which may be made to

this plan is as follows :

1. That fuch a regulation as this cannot but prove

one means, among others, to bring the common people

to a fenfe of their duty to their Maker, or at lead to the

knowledge of the great out-lines of their religion.

2. It muft be apparent, that a folemn invitation to

perform the talk required, is an object of the utmoft im-

portance, towards affifting the laboring poor to leajn what

belongs to their prefent and everlafting happinefs, by

the ftrongeft proof that can be expected, that he who

fears God^ gives the beft affurance of confulting the wel-

fare of bis mafter, and confequently the peace and hap-

pinefs of his country.

3. It muft be no lefs evident, that fuch a pecuniary

emolument, will be the beft incentive, and moft conftant

monitor to good actions, though the duty fhould not be

always performed exactly as it ought to be.

4. As to the execution, it is not to be prefumed the

rector, vicar or his curate, will be rigid in the examina-

tion ; or, on the other hand, fo remifs as to render the

duty of no effect. And as fo many muft join in a

fraud, the fuppofition that fuch will happen, flrikes at

the foundation of all good faith, and implies a total ini

difference on the part of the mafter, as to (hewing any

regard to what his 'prentice has learnt or will learn of

religious duties under Him. At the fame time, that with

a fmall portion of attention, the proft, the honor, and

L the
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the duty, on one fide ; and the
lofs

and dtfgrace, on the

other, cannot fail of producing the happy effect de

fired.

5. My prefent view doth not lead me to infift on more

extenfive inftructions being given, for which reafon I

confine myfelf to fuch parts of the chriftian religion as

young perfons may eafily learn, and which, by a habit

of repetition, may keep on their minds an awful fenfe

of duty to God and man.

6. This gratuity will be a means of the apprentice

being kept in remembrance of what hath been taught

him, before he was put out, and alfo what he may have

fince learnt in his matter's hands, whilft it is rendered a

means of his former friends and patrons, who are to pay

the money, holding this connection with him, which

will alfo help to encourage him.

7. If children, placed out as they now are, fhould be

adepts in their prayers, and able to do all, or more than

I have mentioned, when they went out; as the cafe

{lands at prefent, how is it known that they are kept to

any fenfe of their duty ? And ought it not to be known ?

And what better method than this is yet devifed r

8. Even fuppofing the regifters were not kept, but

only certificates required, in order to the payment of fuch

a portion of the 'prentice fee as there might be a title

to, this would cut the matter very fhort. At the fame

time what I here fuggeft may either pafs into a law, or

be confidered only as a voluntary rule of conduct to in-

dividuals.

9. Tht
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9. The execution of a plan of this kind would create

the moft fincere veneration for any charitable inftitution

which fliould praclife it; and if obedience to govern-

ment depends on religion^ as well as the gallows : if early

inftru&ion is the foundation of religion, and fuch in-

ftru&ion may be eafily loft by neglect ; the force of this

proportion muft be apparent.

10. Such an example may alfo lay a foundation, on

which the moft regular and harmonious ftructure of po-

litical and religious oeconomy may be erected in private

life, as well as in public or private charities. From its

nature and tendency, it cannot fail of making fuch

an impreffion on the poor or laboring part of mankind as

muft produce many great and good effects in their be-

havior.
m

ir. To fuppofe that thefe certificates will not be true,

would be bearing hard on the clergy, and the characters

of the graveft parifhioners , and if zfaljhaod can be de-

tected as eafily as hearing a child repeat what the cer-

tificate attefts, it will furely argue more caprice, than

good fenfe or piety, in any one who objects to the pro-

pofition on fuch an injurious prefumption.

12. Life affords many opportunities of doing good,

but a defign of fuch importance cannot every day prefent

itfelf to us. Thofe that mean to act as parents to poor

children, and to do the beft they can to render them

good fubjects, and to keep them unfpotted from the

world, will adopt and follow this plan, or chalk out a

better. It is obvious that fome fuch plan is wanted.

L 2 13. It
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13. It cannot be imagined, that parifh officers, or go-

vernors of charities can vifit the children they place out,

when difperfed over a kingdom. Alas ! how few know

where half a dozen fuch children are, except when they

look into their books. And how many parifh children

are thrown into a bad fituation for want of fuch care.

But in this way every guardian or officer will be kept in

mind for a few years, as if it were their own children in

queftion. And whether as
petrifies^ or as public chari-

table
'

inftitutionS) they take cognizance of fuch certificates,

they certainly will not fay the money in queftion, but upon

the condition ftipulated.

14. That plan is the befl in one fenfe which is moft

practicable ; and that which mod eafily executes itfelf

bids faireft to fucceed. I apprehend, the common peo-

ple will never lofe fight of money ^ though they often lofe

fight of Heaven. If the young perfon be 13, 14, or 16,

and fo qualified as related, if the matter or miftrefs make

a declaration, as part of the certificate, that the child

has, to the beft of their belief or knowledge, conftantly

laid both morning and evening prayer, fuch as fhall be

repeated to the clergyman, on occafion of his giving the

certificate ; can it fail of operating happily, not on the

'prentice only, but alfo on the ?nafler and miflrefs
them-

iclves, who are oftentimes as ignorant and as carelefs as

the 'prentice can be.

15. What I urge arifes from experience. I "have had

frequent opportunities of knowing, that thwfands of the

poor of both fexes are in fuch grofs ignorance of the re-
,

ligion of their country, that they cannot even repeat the

Lord's
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Lord's Prayer or the
Belief.

And I have hardly found

any, though in reputable bufmefTes, who offer a fmgle

word to their Maker, when they rife in the morning,

whatever they may pretend to at night.

Yours, &c.

Further Obfervations vn the Plan.

LETTER XIV.

TO (how you how ignorant many of our common

people are, I am informed of a recent inftance

wherein certain women were candidates for admittance

in an alms-houfe, the condition of which
charity is,

that they fhould repeat the Belief, the Ten Command-

ments, and the Lord's Prayer. Neither age, infirmity,

or want of notice, could be urged in excufe, and yet

not one in the three could comply.

The Hollanders have a proverbial faying, that no

man is the poorer for giving alms, or lofes any time by

faying his prayers. It is eafy to comprehend the true

meaning of this ; and certainly two or three minutes de-

votion in a morning, when thefe perfons are thoroughly

awake, will not give them the lefs, but the more truft

in their Maker to animate their labors, not difhearten

them in the execution of the tafk which Providence hath

affig'ned them. To learn that the very work which they

perform is ferving GW, when they have him in their

thoughts, is furely the beft way to make them laborious,

as well as equal and confident in their behaviour. If

attempts are made to teach^ they will learn.

Can



Can ft be thought, that children will be good or bad,

but as their matters or miftrefTes keep them up to fo

fenfe of religion ? Very few of the laboring part of the

kingdoms are bred in hofpitals. And how, as I have al-

ready faid, do we know that hofpital or charity children

are taken any care of, after they are placed out, in this

particular ?

When a chiW is placed out by the Orphan Hofpr-

tal, a parchment of inftru&jons, and a Bible, are given :

if a little book, fuch as I have mentioned, were alfo

compiled, containing about the hundredth part of the

Old and New Teilamcnt, and a few prayers out of

*he Liturgy, the Lord's Prayer, the Belief, the Tea

Commandments, and a weH digefted morning and even-

ing prayer, all calculated for the purpofe of promot-

ing moral duties, induftry, and truft in God through the

Redeemer of mankind, without a fyllable of any part

myfterious or difficult ; fuch a book might anfwer the

purpofe intended, during their youthful ftate, better than

the whole of the Old or New Teftament. The parts of the

latter moft efientially necefiary to Chriftians, are the moft

eafy to underftand. It is too obvious that the Scriptures

are often obtruded on children, fo as to become irkfome

to them, and: for this reafon many never look into them

after they leave fchool, ' witnefs many fcholars of the

capital fchools in England !

Upon this plan, whilft the young are learning the way
to Heaven, the elder will find the road thither, which,,.

I am perfuaded, they now often miftake. The true

knowledge and practice of their duty will ceafe to be a

labo-
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laborious 'tafk. Religion will appear to them cloathcd

in her native beauty and fimplicity, and they will re-

joice in the knowledge they have acquired in proportion

as they relifh the hopes it furnifhes.

If any warm-brain'd enthufiaft, or capricious cavil]

fhould fay,
' This is bribing people to be religious ;' my

anfwer is, It is very happy if they become religious by

fuch a bribe. The rule could not be obferved without

fome fenfe of religion ; and if a temporal precedes a*i

eternal reward, it is but an ordinary effect of virtue, and

agreeable to His decrees who made the human heart.

We do not ufually fall foul of the 'Squire for the beef

and pudding which he gives on Sundays to his tenants

who attend Divine Service, fhutting out thofe who do

not attend it. His intention is good ; it is to give them

a habit of religious duties.

Nothing can be more obvious than that fuch a bribe

will promote the reputation of the parent, the parifii

officer, the governor who 'prenticed out the child ;

and the clergyman, the parifh officer, the elder, and

matter, who are witnefles to the difcharge of the reli-

gious obligation mentioned in the certificate.

As to the objection that the leflbn will be learnt only

fir the occafwn, the fame argument will hold againft

all inftru&ion at all times. If it is learnt, it is fo

far happy. The defign in queftion is of the nature of

catechifing a lad, or grown girl, in the fhorteft, moft

fimple, and familiar manner. It will be a wholefome dif-

cipline to mailer or miftrefs ; and if the minifter public- .

ly reads the lift, to whom certificates have been given in

the
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the courfe of the year, it will make an impreffion on all

his congregation, efpecially if he adds fuch a comment

as the fubjecl: naturally fuggefts.

This plan will be an additional labor to the clergy,

whofe labor is wanted, and they will be entitled to the

two failings for each certificate. Thus it will be their

intereft alfo to give certificates, but furely not for their

intereft nor their honor to givefatfe ones. I dare fay fome

of them will joyfully prefent their fee to the boy or girl

who is well taught; and others, from their fituation,

will have a very good title to receive the two
(hillings,

or more, if the nature of the thing would bear it.

As to the children belonging to the Hofpital for the

reception of expofed and deferted young children, the

numbers of them may the more eafily lay the foundation

of an example through the kingdom, and fuch an op-

portunity may never happen again. It is hardly poffible

a proportion of this kind can be mifunderftood. That

it muft be attended with good, if practicable, is obvious,

fo that it muft reft on the practicability j and to judge of

this, the trial muft be made. If we judge from the re-

folutions of the Houfe of Commons, as to 'prentice feesy

the defign is entirely correfpondent with the fenfe of the

Legiflature > and it doth not alter the cafe, that the chil-

dren of that hofpital are taught to read and fay their

catechifm, before they go into the world ; the queftion is,

if they pra&ife afterwards when in the world.

Every one who will reflect a moment, may compre-

hend that government cannot long fubfift without religion ;

nor religion without clergy and teachers. And the in-

4 ftruction



ftru&ion which they give will not avail, unlefs they

require a certain portion of refpecl: to it, which has an

infeparable connection with their intelligent zeal, and

compaffionate activity in the fervice of their Great

Mafter. If no confiderable degree of this refpecl: remains,

we muft not be furprized to fee that the common people

alfo lofe their piety : and with this every moral obliga-

tion will be weakened, if happily they are not totally

difiblved.

Nor need we be afraid of ecclefiaftical pride or
prieftly

prefumption. This may prevail in a barbarous and illi-

terate nation, but not in a civilized and enlightened coun-

try. That which every good and wife man wifhes all the

clergy fhould be, in order to obtain a
re/peft for them-

felves, is fo eafy to underftand it need not be defcribed.

Upon the whole, what I recommend is no lefs for the

honor and dignity of the clergy than the laity ; the poor

than the rich ; the matter than the 'prentice ; the gene-

ral welfare of our country than the good of mankind.

I confider the defign as necefiary, independent of the

ages of children when put out, be it at 9, 10, u, or

1 2 years old ; and the neceffity encreafes in proportion as

they are young, or deftitute of parents.

If there are parents in the cafe, who will attend to the

morals of their children, the mafter is fo far kept in awe.

If the mafter is attentive to the morals of the 'prentice,

he will not fufter him to be ftarved, nor clothed in filth

and rags, nor fpend his time in idlenefs : and if he is

not attentive in this important article, it becomes very

doubtful if he will do his duty in any other.

M If
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If we trace things to the fountain head, we (hall

find that ignorance, immorality, and irreligion, are the

operating caufes of the active and paflive mifery which

fo much abounds in the world ; and of which there is

particular reafon to complain in the conduct of matters

towards 'prentices.

I am yours, &c.

An Eftimate of the Poors Rate within the Bills of Mortality,

and the medium Price of nurfing and maintaining the Poor*

LETTER XV.

AS
a nation of merchants, we are naturally inclined

to make a pecuniary computation of the value of

fubjects, and their coft ; for neither humanity with re-

gard to this
life,

nor education with regard to a
life

to

co?ne^ politically confidered, is an object of attention,

without eflimating alfo the riches they bring in. I know

not how it has happened, but it is one of the chief

misfortunes of the clafs of our fellow fubjeels in quef-

tion, that no eftimate hath been made of their pecu-

niary value. In this country, where men are fo apt

to worfhip every image that is prefented to their eyes,

if it be caft in gold, one might fuppofe fuch a computa-

tion could not have efcaped them ; but fo it is, zprefcnt

trifling convenience hath taken place of the confidera-

tion of a great future advantage ; and though we bellow

out for
liberty, the juftice due to fome individuals has

been grievoufly neglected. We fpeculatively meditate

how to promote the grandeur of the ftate, but we

pra&ically
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pra&ically overlook a heavy lofs of fubje&s, which will

ever be one of the chief caufes of national decay.

Let us examine radically, and as accurately as the

nature of the cafe will admit, what our prefent abilities

are, to anfwer the end in view. What the poor's rate

is, may be eafily known by authority, efpecially within

the bills of mortality. But in the mean time I will

fearch for it ; for I find in many particulars, rational de-

ductions coincide fo nearly, that one may venture to

draw conclufions from them.

The two parifhes of St. George

Hanover- fquare, and St. Martin's in

the Fields, raife annually for their poor

near 12,500!. In 1765 they had 243

children regiftered, the whole num-

ber being 1795. Thefe being com-

puted on the 12,500!. the whole fum /. s. d.

amounts to 92j335 7 9

But forafmuch as there are many

parifhes who have very few, and fame

no children ; for inftance the 97 pa-

rimes within the walls, which have

only 101, and, notwithftanding, have

fome hundreds of adults ; there is

: good reafon to believe, the fum raifed

annually within the bills of mortality

is not lefs than 130,000 o o

Mr. Maitland, in his account of

thefe cities, publifhed fo late as 1739,

makes it to be 9$2S 4 5?

M 2 And



And charity-fchools, hofpitals, and /. s. d.

alms-houfes, he fays, was 96,066 16 7

If the poor's rates may be eftimated

at 130,000!. and thefe bills contain

a tenth part of the people of Eng-

land and Wales, then the whole amount

muft be 1,300,000 o o

which I conceive to be near the mark ; fome make it a

million and a half, fome 2 millions, equal to the land-

tax.

I apprehend that no part of the kingdom has a greater

proportion of poor than this, none being fo rich. The

reafon is plain j here are vaft numbers of domeftics and

others who live from hand to mouth and fave nothing,

and have no connexions by blood or
affinity on the

fpot.

As more than a tenth part of the riches of the nation

is fpent here, if the general eftimate is 7!. xos. we may
calculate lol. a head here, which, on feven hundred

thoufand inhabitants, amount to 7,000,000!. annually

fpent in thefe cities, which is one reafon of the vaft

aflemblage of people. In this view, 130,000}. is near

2 per cent, for this article of expence only.

To form an adequate idea of the pecuniary value of

men, and on what they live, we are to conilder what is a

reafonable computation of national expence per head.

A foldier having fix-pence a day, it amounts /. s. d.

per ann. to 926
A child at nurfe is allowed and requires

at leaft 7100
The
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The poor, in a very large, well managed , A
workhoufc within the bills of mortality, have

been fupported for a length of time in meat

and drink, old and young, at is. gd. per

week, and upon the increafed price of pro-

vifions it is advanced 19 per cent. viz. to /. s. d-

2s. id. which is per ann. 584
All charges included they coft about 900
Taking in the whole mafs of people toge-

ther, I fuppofe the annual confumption, on

a medium, not to be lefs than - 900
Therefore to rear an infant (not being 4n

the mother's hands) fent from thefe cities,

and treated fo as to be preferved, I compute

will coft per ann. for the fix firft years, full 7 10 o

If we eftimate the people in general at 9!. per ann.

we muft not be furprized that the rearing an infant

fhould coft 7!. 10 s. per ann. for the firft fix years.

Where the nurfe muft be in a confiderable degree

maintained, as well as the child, or in other words, the

labor of a woman ft to be trujled with a life, is to be

paid for, the child alfo cloathed annually, fent from a

great city to the diftance of 20, 30 or 40 miles > and

a correfpondency maintained on account of the parifh

(/'.
e. at a public charge) it is obvious that in our pre-

fent circumftances, this cannot be done properly at a

lefs expence than 7!. IDS.

The fact is, that the Orphan Hofpital has hardly made

7!. los. anfwer every demand. The governors have

Changed many children from place to place, with a

view
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view to fave money ; and in a greater proportion than

they would or fliould otherwife have done.

How comes it to pafs that the children of the rich,

even when the parents are not vigorous in conftitu-

tion, frequently live, when thofe of the poor oftentimes

ilie ; and that the children of the poor in thefe cities

die in fo much a greater proportion than the fame clafies

of mankind in the country ? The difference arifes from

the care and attendance, the cleanlinefs, the wholefome

aliment, the proper cloathing, and the pure air. And

how can thefe advantages be procured, unlets we pay

a fuitable price for them? Muft all commodities be

run up in price, and the moft
intrinfically valuable be

depreciated ? Will not the want of necefTaries deftroy

the life of the poor man's child as well as a rich one's ?

Yours, &c.

A general Ejlimate of National Expence, in a comparative View

cf the Expence of Individuals.

LETTER XVI.

IT
is difficult to imagine that any general account of

national expence, can be more than a rude fketch,

variable according to the price of aliment, and the

income of the nation. We will fuppofe 7,000,000 of

people in England and Wales, to ftand at prefent for

their annual confumption at 9!. which amounts to

63,000,000, viz.

150,000
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/. s. d. L

150,000 at 30 o o 4,500,000

350,000 at 20 o o 7,000,000

600,000 at 15 5 o 9,150,000

2,400,000 at 800 19,200,000

39,850,000

Here we fee half the people, young and

old, men, women, and children, healthy

and fickly, in towns and in villages, upon

this computation confume 39 parts. The

other half we may fuppofe confume the

remaining 23 parts. /. s. d.

3,500,000 at near 6 12 6 23,187,500

It will ftartle you to think how the people can be fup-

ported by fo little ; but it is more furprizing how they

find fo much, confidering what numbers ride in moft fu-

perb equipages ; and, which is much worfe, that we

are tributary to every nation that will lend us money.

Our wars are become fo expenfive that we mortgage

our fliirts on our backs to fupport our honor and mi-

litary reputation, neither of which, in a direct pecu-

niary view, brings in any thing to the common ftock.

If in the confequences they contribute to our quiet efta-

blimment in the American world ; to our
defence ; our

portion of foreign commerce ; our rank among the na-

tions abroad ; and our liberty and religion at home ; thefe

are fubftantial goods, and we muft fubmit to pay for

them. But as we a6l as if we were enriched by war,

becaufe we have made the right hand in debt to the
left^

we
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we are in danger of falling under the weight of our own

extravagancy.

Our moft fubftantial riches are bur improvements in

agriculture,
our ?nanufafturs^ boufes, wives and children ;

in other words, our numbers, and the means of living

Jafely
and happily. Whether our chariots be gilded or not

is very immaterial, except that if we confume our gold

in parade, we fhall have fo much the lefs, when gold

and filver alone may avail us.

That the mafs of the people live upon lefs than 5!. per

ann. when provifions are at what we call a moderate price,

is, I believe, as fure as that a hufbandman was wont to

fupport three or four children and himfelf, on is. to

is. 6d. a day. If he cannot do this at the prefent price

of provifions, run up 19 per cent, this hufbandman

muft in proportion be paid 19 per cent, or within a

fmall fraction, three-pence a day more for his labor ;

the produce of his labor will be worth 1 9 per cent, more ;

and this is a vaft burthen on every thing that labor

produces, for home and foreign confumption.

I know of nothing which rifes fpontaneoufly without

labor ;- and the greater number of indultrious people

there are, it is confefled the greater will the riches of a

nation be j confequently were we, in order to fave ex-

pences, to condemn this poor man to a ftate of celibacy,

or to complain that we cannot find employment for

his children, it is abfurd : he will be lefs laborious,

lefs comfortable to himfelf, and lefs ufeful to fociety;

and we {hall foon want people. This will operate in the

fame manner as the dearnefs of the produce of the earth.

4 It
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It is clearly demonftrablc, that the cxpcncc of a na-

tion, as well as that of a private man, muft keep pace

with, or be proportioned to its income. If we i'pend or

confume more than our income, we muft encroach on

the principal, as we moft apparently do in time of war,

particularly when we borrow money of ftrangcrs.

In the mean time, if we do not preferve all the peo-

ple we can, our ability for war will .decline in men as

well as moneys the former, ;huma.nly fpeaking, being

leaft within our command,. Therefore, I hope, when

fo facred an objecl: as life is concerned, you will not ufe

arguments, drawn from
Jieceflity in our national ca-

pacity, to leave infants in diftrefs for the common fle-

cefTaries of life, unjefs you mean to
oppofe the dofirint

that the glory of a nation is founded in the jftjcngth and

number of ufeful individuals.

I am alfo to recommend to you, that in making an

eftimate of the coft of preferving infants, you will not

:blow hot and cold with the fame breath : you will not

fay yl. ics. is a great deal too much for a nurfe and A

child) and 30!. a great deal too little for a fmgle perfon

in higher life, infants included. The real value of the

jieceflaries of life is equal to both. The only difference

is, that by habit one has made ten times P.S many things

necejjary as the other, and oftentimes is lefs contented.

Let us be grateful that we have in general fo mush

more to fpend than I .believe any other people on the

face of the earth 5 and from thence learn* not tg ty-

rannize in any degree over our fellow-creatures and

fellow-fubje&s, either in their infant ftate oi in any

N other*
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other. And furely of all acls of oppreffion, that of with-

holding the means of life from an infant, which can by

no means provide for itfelf, however we may flatter
J

and amufe ourfelves in relation to names, cuftoms and

manners, is a capital offence agaiml our country, againft

nature, and againfl God ! This evil appears to arife from

the fame caufe as our impatience of gain. Not to pay

what we ought, or to receive what we ought not, feems

to be nearly the fame thing.

If a fpirit of impofition and avarice on one fide, and

cruelty or violence on the other fhould prevail : if the

preachers of the Gofpel cannot teach us what the Gofpel

requires in conformity to the fpirit, as well as the letter

of our laws ; as our government is built on the
liberty

which chriflianity infpires ; we fhall deviate into mon-

flrous political extravagances, as if we had no hopes

nor fears beyond the prefent moment, nor yet truly

underftood the principle, Let us eat and drink, for to-morrow

'we die. Yours, &c.
-

A general Eftimate of the national Income, and the Expence of

Individuals.

LETTER XVII.

N confidering our national income and expences, it

is not necefTary to make the diftincUon of ftate and

people. The greater the fums required by government,

the heavier the taxes muft be ; and the greater alfo will

be the emoluments to fome individuals, whether as pro-

prietors of monies, the intereft of which is annually paid

them.3
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theM ; as officers under the crown ; as failors, foldiers,

'no* f h like

T i r i- i t_

I have fuppofed our income to be

63,000,000 /. and that 3,500,000 inhabi-

tants confumc in value 39,850,000

3,500,000 others confume ;

23,187,500

The firft 3,500,000 on a medium is per

head near - 1178
Thelaft 6 12 6

Hints of this kind often lead us to enquiries of
utility:

And although exaftnefs in fuch a comprehenfive matter

can never be reached, we may form a confiftent idea of

what we can afford to fpend, and what is really necef-

fary to life, according to the ufual prices of the pro-

duce of our land and trade. There is a certain propor-

tion which things bear to each other, the knowledge of

which, as nearly as the nature of the cafe will admit,

cannot fail of being of confiderable ufe.

Let us then attempt to inveftigate the fituation of the

laboring part of mankind, and we may fuppofe them td

expend, old men and young, women and children, full

6/. 12 s. 6d. per ann. each, befides the advantage of fuch

afliftance as
occafionally flows from the affluence and be-

nignity of the higher clafTes of the people, not properly

gained by the poorer part. Let us feek for a computa-

tion of our general income.

Some fanguine accounts make us to be worth iiiobjatfd

millions : fome go as far as twelve hundred. My eftimate

is made on 800 millions i I find the analogy correfpond

with this value, and a fine eftate it is, and very im-

proveable if we do not fquander and mortgage it away.

N 2 I
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J include our pofleffions abroad, which are of great

eonfideration, only in the view of trade, for we draw no

revenue from them.

The value of our land, on the prefect land-tax of 4 s.

in the pound,- producing but two millions, if it were a

real fifth part, woald be but ten millions per annum;

but I apprehend it is worth near three times ten perann.

Let us then call it four hundred millions, and reckon the

produce for the landlord 3 per cent, for the fupport of

the farmer and his family 3 ; and for ftock, tythes, and

taxes, i~more; the medium eftimation, be it a little

more or lefs, being j.\. per cent, is 30,000,000

N. B. As I have not computed the in-

habitants of North Britain, you are to

fuppofe, that I leave out the portion which i^fo

thefe pay to the land-tax.

Houfe-rent, fuppofmg one houfe for fix

jjeople, is i,i66>666 houfes. If we take

800,000 houfes only, and put them at 10 1. ;3niq

on a medium, and, I prefume I am with-

in compafs, the amount is -

N. B. You perceive that houfe-rent

on this computation constitutes near one

eighth part of the expence of individuals.

Our perfonal eftate, I fuppofe to be

equal to four hundred millions more; and

upon this I reckon a produce of 6~ per

cent, confifting in profits on manufactures,,

produce of mines, foreign commerce^ and

sbmdlic traffic - 25,ooo>occ

63,000,000

Thus
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"huj you fee I make it out to a farthing, and fo far

w Us analogy with, what we are clearly acquainted with,

holds good, we may give it credit. As to what goes off

(or taxes, fuppofing it be 10 millions, it is ft ill (pent in

the maintenance of individuals. And in this general

computation, fuch taxes are not above a fixth part of our

income ; but by our cuftom of preying on each other and

extorting near tico^ where government receives but oti, it

may be doubted whether the taxes of all kinds, in this

view, do not amount to near a third part, which is an

evil we have brought on ourfelves, fo heavy, that we

muft find the means to render the burden lighter. It is

our duty and our intereft to perform this as
fpeedily as

poflible, before things take a more rapid tarn to de-

clenfion, which on our prefent plan they will do.

You will hardly think,, from the computations which

I have made, that I mean to overfeed the rich or the

poor; but to induce them to coniuk each other's hap-

pinefs, by promoting peace and good order, the happi-

nefs of the opulent, and the comfort of the indigent.

Speculative political arithmeticians,, are apt to calcu-

late on what can be done under all poflible advantages :

not on what is reafonable to be expe&ed under various

difadvantages.

We are too good matters of the great fciencc of liber-/

ty, as weil as religion, to be ignorant that the preferva-

tion of the poor is our ftrft and greateft object. There-

fore, fo long as we caai find the means of employing

them, whether it be more or lefs profitable, fo long

they will be of fuch a.pecuniary value. But if it ihould

pleafe
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pleafe the Almighty to humble our pride, and reduce
f n 1 r

'

i r
our firft people to a more parfimomous or lefs extrava-

c v J a j c r i

gant way of living; and inftead of fo many luxurious

indulgences, to feek health and virtue, aild a fairer

r o r i -1 r r 11--
profpecl: of neaven ; m the eye of reafon and religion,

the change will not be to their difadvantage.

If we confidcr common people as mere animals of the

* * r T i_ L ty i r r

day, yet fo long as they have pafnons and fenfations, and
'io 3>. j . u / r vi
are fired with the generous fentiments of liberty, we

fhall find that it is the valor and ftrength of fuch com-
, r JUUl-JC -J , fmon people, lupported by the hand of providence, which

muft ultimately decide whether we fhall live and die in

poverty as fubjecls of a fiavifh government, or in abun-
VW r -iiv n-
dance, under a tree, rational, and nappy conititution.

After beinp" fo lavifh of the lives of many thoufands
-ma.- . . u f , ,

. . . . i^
who might have fougnt our battles, or been plowing; our

fields, in order to avoid the fame misfortune hereafter,
** *vi f *

and create plenty, let us compute what the pecuniary

value of a life may be. By vulgar computation it is iccl.

T 1 f 11 1
It appears to me to be full 300!.

, ., ,
. . :>J

1 he allowance for children is 7!. los.

i n r * i tfi

under the care of nurfes 5
let us allow as far

as for i in 3 to die after a life of 5 years,

and at 5 years end the 2 furviving children

n u n u A fl13 -^
will have colt each -

50 50
1 CfcrjTp'

*

If we add 4!. per head for 5 years more

it is ^ 20 O O

For 5 ye'p.n more only 2!. 10 O o

86 5 o

It
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If may be expected they fhould maintain themfelves

by the age of 12, but in this general view I believe it

will not be found fo. They may do it in part, and there-

fore I reckon only 2!. for the laft 5 years. Let us fet

the cofl till 15 years old, charges on all dead, as well

as living children included, at 861. 53.

The duration of life, fit for labor, I compute, upon 4

medium, to be from 15 to 38, i. e. 23 years of labor.

Confidering that near one fourth of mankind are of

feven years of age and under, the number of aged pcr-

fons whofe ftrength is exhaufted, and the idle of both

fexes, there cannot be above 3,500,000 working to fup-

port themfelves and as many more, and thcfe, on the

computation of fix days of labor in the week, muft

earn for themfelves and others, as much as will fupport

the whole. Every mortal is at work, but not all in pro-
irn^>nw

yioing food and raiment, nor building houfes.

ei3ii.' .
, ,

'

:7rt

On this principle, 3,500,000 people, at i r?. pence a

day, it amounts to near 63,000,000 1.

13! pence a day for -213 days is i?l. i8s. 7d.~+ r o ^ j j j

Confequently every working perfonn J J o r

at 15, whofe life is eftimated at 23 years

purchafe for labor, is oqual to 412 1. 7 s. 5 <L

Deducting the charges already mentioned 86 5- O

femain
nett - -226 2 <J

The Orphan Hofpital account will be full Sol. each,

fuppofing the living chargeable with the expences made

on the dead ; but only j in 3 of them is preferved, and

the others died young : had 2 in 3 lived, the charge muft

bave been much greater.

If
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If we fet the annual fupport of a life at 61. 123. 61

and add all expences on thofe pa/I their labor ^ I appi

hend this computation of z working for 2, will be foui

correfpondent with the moft rational tledu&ions. If we

could preferve a life for lefs, and the labor were of lefs

value, ftill the life may be worth to the community

326!. 26. 5d.

It is not fuppofed the young perfon is to get nothing

before 15, nor quite 13-*. pence a day immediately af-

ter, but a medium computation : and I believe it will

be found in this kingdom, and the principality of Wales,

to be near the mark ; I mean of the value of labor ; not

that they all receive fo much per diem, but upon the

computation that 35 work for 70.

If there are not fo many at work as 3,500,000 ; or if

there are not feven millions of people to fupport, then

the value of the labor muft be more than 13! pence

a day: for the fact is, we are fupported, and fupported

by labor, which has its value the fame as the bread it

produces, to thofe who eat it.

We have, for feveral years paft, made the mortifying

difccvery of the danger of placing too high a value on

provifions, and alfo on labor : the good being over-

looked, the evil prefies hard ; other countries having alfo

their policy, we muft have regard to it in our commerce

with them, or we fhall lofe it and purfelves alfo.

If therefore we confider men in no higher rank than

horfes, not concerned in the glory of their country, as

dependant on liberty and defence; nor on the hopes of a

better fhte after death, in confcquence of the genuine

2 love
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love, of our neighbQr : dropping, I fay, thefe momentous

confederations, we a& a very foolifh part, whenever

we fuffer a child in any place to perifh for want of necef-

faries. Pie that has no idea of national arithmetic, or the/

pecuniary value of a life, is not the lefs bound to avoid

fuch neglects or evil practices as deftroy his fcllow-fub-

jecls ; and he muft be ftrangely fhort-fighted who doth

not fee that it is from the numbers and value of lives,"'

that we enjoy all the advantages which the mercies of/

heaven beftow upon us ; that there is an abfolute ne-

ceiHty of appropriating a fum adequate to the importance

of the object, and that it fhould be expended in fuch

manner as the end in view may be fully and effectually

anfwered. Money alone will not do the bufinefs ; but

the great evil hath been in faving the money and lofing
.

the life, though no private perfon is the richer for it,

and the frate very much the poorer.

Yours, c.

Ji bi..

Enquiry into our Numbers, and the State of the common People, re-

fpetting the Price of maintaining Life, and our Dependance on

the Sweat of their Brows.

LETTER XVIII.

IHope
you will not deem it immodeft, impolitic, or

romantic, to fuppofe that we are feven millions in

England and Wales. Some calculators eftimating our

numbers on the houfes which pay taxes, and on the

confumption of corn, fuppofing each perfon to expend

a quarter of wheat in a year, would perfuade us that we

O are
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are but fa'millions. Truth is the object we ought always

to purfue ; but it is not necefiary that all truths fhould

be exactly known, more than always fpoken. Nor need

every one know what may concern the profeflion of a

ftatefman. But if we are to acquiefce in fomething like

truth, then that which encourages men moft in purfuits

of a ufeful tendency, feems to be entitled to the moft at-

tention.

This nation is perpetually hunting after new worlds,

to feed or clothe the inhabitants, efpecially if they have

any gold, or that which we can make gold of, to give us

in return : and as there feems to be no more worlds to

explore, confequently if we find a million of people in

our own land, dear to us by every tie that religion, hu-

manity, language, laws or liberty can make, let us keep

them properly fed, clothed and cherifhed, that their num-

bers may encreafe. If there is yet no fuch exiftence, it

is our intereft and our honor to obey the laws of heaven,

and by every honeft art to encreafe and multiply.

As to the numbers living in houfes that pay taxes, we

know it very imperfe&ly ; but the numbers who pay no

taxes, is lefs known to us ; and the thoufands who hardly

fleep in what we call a hpufe, are very confiderable.

I alfo apprehend it is difficult to come at the con-

fumption of corn. Some make the annual confumption

in quarters as follows :

3>75>ooo people, each, of wheat I o

739,000 barley I
-|

888,000 rye I

623,000 oats 2
-J

Bcfides
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Befides barley for beer quarters 3,300,000

Oats for horfes, &c. 2,461,500

This proves only that fome live hard, but not that

each confumes I J Ib. wheaten bread. Indeed I appre-

hend this quantity is more than is generally confumed,

one fourth of mankind being under 7 years of age, and

many old, and perhaps many more than computed who

confume wheaten bread. Granting that a ftout working

man may eat i~ Ib. of bread in a day, yet in general the

confumption &ems difficult to afcertain.

If there were but 6 millions, the half part being 3

of males, and I in 15 of thefe taken for war, makes but

200,000. So many we have maintained at one and the fame

time, tho' not all Englifti or Welfhmen. But confidering

the neceflity of recruits, and how much more populous

in fubje&s fit to bear arms, England is, than Ireland or

Scotland, there is a ftrong prefumption from hence that

the computation of 6 millions is fhort of the truth.

But fuppofing feven millions, conftdering the extenfive

dominions of the Britifh empire $ the rank we afpire at

among the nations of the earth ; and the expence we

live at, it behoves us very ferioufly to provide the means

of furnishing more people, which is practicable by ren-

dering the fupport of life cheaper, taxing celibacy, making

whoredom infamous on the fide of the male as well as

female, and encouraging matrimony.

As to the firft of thefe, upon the fuppofition that we

have 7 millions, and that the analogy of the computa-

tions I have fent you, has a concordance or
affinity with

the certain datum which I have produced, you'will allow

O2 me
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me to proceed to fhew you-, how necefTary it is to drop

part of our vaft property, in order to render the remainder

more valuable than it is at prefent, and to apply our-

felves to the cultivation of found policy rather than the

arts of magnificence, which in the iflue will deferve no

higher appellation than flavery and fplendid poverty.

Let us fee how a poor man can live, and whether at

the prefent prices of provifions he has or has not caufe

to complain,

Bread^ i^ Ib. at I d. per Ib. is per ann. 257
Cheefe, 3 oz,. at 4d. per Ib. is per ann. I 2 10

Meat, 4 oz. for 6 days in the week (or roots,

vegetables, &c.) at 3d. per Ib. is per ann. o 19 6

Clothing per ann. 14 o

Soap, candles, cottage, and other articles i oo 7

6 12 6

Here is nothing for beer^ which is an elTen-

tial article to his health, as well as the joy of

his heart ; he will drop his bread and die,

rather than his beer. If he pays i~ d. per Ib.

for bread, as at this time, then his life will coft

him more, 1 1. 2 s. 9 d. or in all
7 J5 3

Some do not eat 1 Ib. of bread, nor expend

above 153. in clothing. If a man is in health

and flrength for laborious work, inftead of
, r s s
the computation of 6126
he will earn is. 6d. a day, for 6 days in a

week, which amounts to 23 9 6

confequently there remains 16 17 o

> which



which he has to lay out in beer and meat, or clothes,~oT

whatever may be moft agreeable to him. But being in

this fituation, we are to fuppofc if the wife and their

children add 9[-d. a day, it makes both equal to I3{.d,

the computation I malce of the value of labor, and both

comes out per ann. to 35 1. 17 s. 3 d.

Jf they have 3 children to fupport, it

comes out each perfon at 73 5

and if they have none, it muft be fuppofed that they

work for at leaft two others befides themfelves ; or that

two others do not earn half fo much for themfelves or

for the perfons who employ them.

But if thefe people are obliged to fpend their gain .in

providing food, they will be kept very bare in clothing,

ajid if a confumption of clothing is not kept up, manu-

fa&ory will necefifarily decline, and confequently there

will be a chafm ; and fo much lefs circulation of national

opulence will be created. From hence it is evident that

agriculture muft be attended to as theory? article, in or-

der to make provifions moderate in price, or manufac-

tory cannot be promoted, nor the circle made completly

round.

This is impoflible to be done till the eyes of the molt =

opulent are fufficiently opened to difcern their true fitua-

tion, and that ftriclly fpeaking they have no natural

right, refpecling the duties of humanity, nor political

rights, with regard to the welfare of their country, to

count upon all they receive, as property which they may

fpend in whatever manner they pleafe. There muft be

a voluntary or compulfive reftraint j and every individual

muft
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nmft confider his neighbor's fituation as his own, n

merely by temporary reliefs, but by the moft politic

permanent modes of promoting iu'duftry, abridging

pences, and learning how to live to-day^ that we m
;
be morally fure of the means of living to-morrow.

When a nation is arrived to a fummit of earthly

glory, which it may reach in a fhort period of time,

a people will perceptibly grow wanton and averfe to

fuch alterations in their manner of living, as differ

from their cuftoms and fafliions which exifted during

the advancing progrefs of their national fplendor. But

fo long as it appears that any confiderable numbers of the

working part of the nation, are in real diftrefs, the rich

may be certain that they are enjoying fomething more

than ftri&ly belongs to them ; and they fhould alfo con-

fider by what means they may do national juftice to

their fellow-fubje&s, the inftruments of their opulency,

at leaft with refpecr, to food and raiment.

Poor men often live to a good old age, and lay dow

their heads to reft, in the fleep of death as in the deep o

refrejhment)
as rationally and contentedly as if providence

had placed them in a higher ftation : but whilft they

live they muft eat and drink^ and be clothed.

I am yours, &c.

Further Enquiry into tie State of tbe Poor.

LETTER XIX.

HOwever
complicated the cafe may be with refpeft

to the general ftate of our country, as to poverty

or riches^ fcarcity or plenty > the remedy for the prefent

deaf
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dear price of wheat lies fo level to common apprehen-

fion, that were there nothing more than this temporary

fcarcity, it doth not appear to be an objeci of any

alarm.

When one fpecies of provifion is very dear, we muft

neceflarily ufe the lefs of it, and the more of fome other :

And, confidering that three fourths of mankind in gene-

ral never eat any wheaten bread at all, there is no danger

of being ftarved to death for want of this fpecies of nu-

triment only ; therefore if we can get any other good

provifions, we may fet our hearts at eafe.

But the evil lies in the general high price of every ar-

ticle, and in the caufes of it, which are fo obvious. Every

one hath done all he could to make every thing dear;

as if the more each received, the more opulent each would

become, no matter what he paid. This hath fome ana-

logy with our national debt, that the more we owe the

richer we are. If a merchant, in making up his books,

were to pafs over all the accounts which ftand on the

creditors fide of his ledger, and reckon only the debtors,

he would deceive himfelf into fpeedy ruin. Yet this is

in fome meafure our cafe. We do not reckon what

we owe : but government muft make demands on us,

and we muft fatisfy thofe demands. This evil which

arifes from our wars, which neceflity in fome meafure

brought on us, extravagancy has confirmed. Thus

exactions of every kind have become fafhionable. The

poor have rifen in their demands as well as the rich ; but

when we all find our miftake, the latter will be moft

expofed to fufFering. The evil muft fall the heavieft on

4 thofe



thofe who have no other property than the labor of their

hands and the protection of their country.

If our diftrefs increafes, and no kind of provifion is to

be obtained within the ability of many purchafers, in one

part of the dominion, we muft carry it to them from

another part. And if we confider

1. The great fertility of this kingdom ;

2* The abundance of flm which fome of the coafts of

this ifland produces at certain feafons ;

3. The plentiful productions of Ireland ;

4. The cheapnefs of rice in Carolina^ being lefs than

two-pence a pound landed in England
*

y

5. The facility of getting any quantity of dried fifti

from Newfoundland, at three half-pence a pound, &c.

From fuch-like advantages, it is, humanly fpeaking,

hardly poflible for this nation to be in diftrefs for any

length of time; unlefs our national prejudices, with re-

gard to the ufe of particular kinds of food, are reached

to fuch a height, as not to be fubdued, even by the force

of hunger.

It is a part of our policy to confine ourfelves to the

produce of our own lands at home ; but it is our duty, at

all events, to fee that the people be fed at a price they

can pay.

There feems to be a vulgar error concerning the price

of labor in this, compared with other countries. We
are now paying a great price for manufactory and agri-

culture, but our people generally do more work in a day

than the fubjedts of any other nation that I have feen ;

and if it were not fo, we fhould have loft our markets

long fmce. For the fame reafon, if they would flick to

their
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their work, fuch a fcarcity as the prefent would not be

much felt by working people in health, as a half-penny

a day in bread is a confiderable addition, and a penny a

day in work is eafily earned.

It hath been often remarked in manufacturing towns,

that when provifions are dear, then the moft work is

done, becaufe fewer perfons are idle, fewer lofe fo many

days, or hours in a day, than when they can gain their

fupport for a week, by the labor of three or four days

only.

In time of war, when we can command our markets,

thefe arguments are not bad ones : but they are not of

equal weight when there is a lefs demand for the labor

of the working part of the nation. If we confider how

many old men, women and children can gain but little $

if that little is not adequate to the price of the fupport of

life, they mutt be in diflrefs. And the greater the plenty

they have been accuftomed to, the greater will their diftrefs

be. And this entails another evil; the more
liberally

they are relieved, the lefs vigilant they will be to help

themfelves : fo that where there is ability for work, it is

far better they fhould be employed in offices of no ufe

than fit ftill.

In regard to manufacturers, it would be difficult for

us to obtain provifions for them always at a certain price,

as I am told is pra&ifed at Lyons, for the rich manufac-

turers of that city. If thefe enjoy fuch a privilege in an

arbitrary county they are alfo confined within narrow

bounds in the price of their labor ; they are not relieved

by any parilh- rate in cafe of diftrefs ; and the very ad-

P vantage"



vantage they enjoy is a proof of their abject {late. Pri-

vate men may eflablifh rules of this kind, by private

contracts, and fomething of the fame nature is already

done in parts of this kingdom : but it is difficult to

comprehend how it can be performed on any other prin-

ciple than a total freedom.

Time and chance happen to all men. Next to our

own growth, we ufually apply to our fitter ifland, as

neareft at hand ; in the next place to our colonies, hap-

pily abounding in the neceflaries of life, though at fome

diftance ; and next, our fiftieries : and, according to the

meafure of our wants, we may call for a portion from all

thefe parts, and of every kind, either on private, or, if

the cafe was very urgent, on public account. But
furely

we mould change our ufual mode of living, and eat

bread of potatoes, rather than part with our gold and

filver for provifions bought of ftrangers, which turns the

tables and the balances of trade upon ourfelves.

Thefe balances were formerly much more confiderable

than at prefent, and therefore we fhould be the more

careful of them, even as careful as of our bread, when

we want it for our own
ufe. They are a commodity, it

is true, but fuch, as by means of them, we may com-

mand any thing, not bread only, but defence in war
j i. e.

the ufe of men in armies and navies, both natives and

foreigners.

Upon the fame principte we mould be careful how we

put a ftop to any branch of trade. Spirituous liquors,

whatever grain it is made of, is a commodity, which,

upon the whole, is hurtful to mankind, but they will

4 ufe
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ufe it. It is an article of foreign traffic, it is a link of

the chain of commerce : if it is not provided at home,

it will be run in upon us, and therefore an
objccl: of

confideration how the diftillery may be retrained, with-

out a flop, fuppofing we can find good nutriment at a

moderate price, whatever kind it be of. On the other

hand, God only knows how long this temporifing iyftem

to purchafe wealth^ at the hazard offafety^ can exift.

Many a man in private life has been undone forfear of

being undone ; and if we connive at a great certain evil

where we find it, to avoid a lefs misfortune, not fo cer-

tain, we (hall ever be indanger of ruin.

Neceffity hath no law ; but there are few neceffities

where there are not refources ;
and of two evils we are

taught to chufe the leaft. But men's mode of judging

depends on cuftom, rather than on the reafon of things :

we cannot eafily accommodate our minds to one prin-

ciple of action when we have been ufed to another.

Private men are often ruined by bad cujioms, and fo are

nations undone by doing m'/with a view to good.

But there is fomething, diftinct from cuftom, to be

fabdued ; it is the humor of the people, who do not always

understand their own intereft. National prejudices in the

political,
are like inveterate difeafes in the natural body.

Happily we have an antidote againft the poifon of them :

for
faflrion governs arbitrarily, and this depends on the

leading part of the nation.

Neceffity is alfo the parent of invention or contrivance.

We all plead for trade, as the grand fource of employ-

mejit j nor (hould we lofe any part of it which can be

P 2 kepf
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kept with fafety.
We may conftantly retain a view of

the great pririciple by which we are kept in a&ion,

and which feeds both poor and rich ; whilft we guard

againft quick changes in traffic, which, however well in-

tended, are often productive of very evil confequences.

But, whilft our darling object is gain, we fhould en-

devor to diftinguifh between pecuniary advantage, and

the more fubftantial benefits of focial intercourfe and the

good of others : the gain of the public, and the gain of

individuals, is not fufficiently diftinguifhed ; nor is the

object of the public gain always clearly underftood. At

prefent the greateft public gain feems to be plenty of

common necefiaries, contentment, harmony, and na-

tional fafety ; thefe are wound together as the ftrands of

a cable, by which a {hip rides at anchor, in foul weather

and in fair ; and, in proportion as they are cut^ fretted^

rubbed^ or wora 9 the cable is in danger of parting, and the

fhip of going on fhore.

We imagine that we exift as a nation by trade^ by

which we mean the exchange of commodities, and the

augmentation of them. But we might be happier and

lafer if we had lefs wealth, and more plenty of the
necef-

faries of life. Freedom is the choiceft gift of heaven,

yet by purfuing it too eagerly we may be undone, as we

may by be our wealth. We may be undone by having

too much trade, or too little forefight in traffic. If,

for inftance, there is a demand for the produce of our

lands, and the individual gains by the exportation of it,

if not retrained within proper bounds and limitations,

we may fuddenly find ourfelves in a ftarving condition.

Our
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Our neighbors, the republicans, are faid to have once

fold gunpowder to their enemies the day before a battle.

Whether this be true or not, it is a lively picture of

pafiion for that objecl by which we generally mean trade.

1 am yours, &c.

yjfe Relief of the Dijlreffed ejjintial
to Liberty.

LETTER XX.

TO direct our courfe right, and fleer between ex-

tremes, it is neceffary to eftablifh new cuftoms and

new manners, laws alone cannot bind us. It feems as

if we were wantonly carelefs in plenty, by a profufion of

confumption : and the fame conduct prevails when we

grow wantonly undifciplined in fcarcity. If the rich

guard againft acting as if they were richer than they arc 3

we may then be furprized to fee the poor act as if they

were rich, to which they have a ftrong propenfity, and

not before. If, under a notion of abundance, we light

our candle at both ends, it will be wafted and ournt out

before we are fenfible that we mall be in the dark. Our

greateft danger is from improvidency, in other words,

from tempting Providence. Whether, as individuals,

accountable to ourfelves for imprudence ; as unities, ac-

countable to our Maker ; as members of a community

which we ought to love and ferve
-,

as fellow-creatures,

whom, notwithftanding our common infirmities, we

ought to inftru&, perfuade and cherifh ; in every view

we ftand bound to be provident, and guard againft the

expenfivenefs of the times. We cannot fupprefs the fpirit

of
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of gain without growing languid in the purfaits of in-

duftry ; much lefs can we command the fkies for favor-

able fcafons ; but we can be contented with a moderate

expente^ and maturely confider thofe who ftand in need of

our affiftance.

And if fuch as enjoy great fuperfluities, for which

nature makes no demands, do not retrench for the fake

of thois who are in real want, we may fafely pronounce

that the community will not exift very long, at leaft on

the principles of virtuous freedom. If the love of liber-

ty necefiarily leads us to
fpill our blood for each other

when any one is injured, to leave him in any great

fuffering for want of fuch affiftance as we can afford, at

much, leis expence than our blood, is a rank deviation

from our own principle, and a proof that freedom droops

and languifhes, as if the divine fpirit of it was departing

from us. Nor is an occafional effort of benevolence fuf-

ficient to anfwer the great ends of virtuous liberty : it

muft be a permanent principle of a&ion : it muft be in

politics, what charity is in religion ; we muft bear and

forbear^
and hope with zeal and fortitude. Indeed in the

feme view that the exercife of humanity is an eflentiai

part of religion, fuccor to a diftrefied countryman is an

effential part of liberty.

I am yours, &.c^

Vigilance



Vigilance and Attention to the Welfare of the layering Part of tfo

Nation, the Intereftt Duty t and Honor of Gentlemen of landed

Efiates.

LETTER XXI.

T F thofe who arc, and thofe who arc
likely to #, in real

-*
diflrefs, could be in any degree diftinguifhed, the

mode of relieving them would be the more
eafily dif-

covered. What I remarked in my laft is too well

known, namely, that fome make fcarcity an occaiion of

idlenefs, and others who are really in want, prefume fo

much on the humanity of their benefactors, that they

are apt to infift on terms. Nor is it always enough

that provifans be good ; they muft alfo be of a particular

kind. This is a national misfortune, arifmg from great

plenty; and it (hould be treated rather as a kind of

frenzy, which is apt to predominate in this country,

than refented as if the objects of our mercy were un-

worthy of regard. But where this prevails in any great

degree, the people cannot be confidered in extreme dif-

trefs 5 but that unhappily they have been accuftomed to

be better/^ than taught.

That they are not better taught how to preferve

their bodies as well as fouls, is in a great meafure the

fault of thofe who mould be their teachers. I do not

mean to reproach the clergy in particular. I apprehend

they are as pure in belief of what is to be hereafter, and

act as agreeably to fuch belief, as can be expected under

a flats of corruption of manners. Some are remifs in their

attend-
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attendance on their flock : but where they do their duty*

they are fubjecr. to be counterakd. If in 4 to 7 years,

as mortality and elections come on, we lead the poor into

idlenefs, difeafe, and death ; in proportion as this rotten-

nefs in the conftitution of our body politic prevails, the

poifon will play havoc with the morality and religion ofour

common people : and the very circumftance from whence

we are fuppofed to derive our liberty, may become the

caufe of the total lofs of it. That fome check is given

to this evil, is owing to the virtue of a few : but it is

very apparent that the fquandering large fums in every

kind of debauchery muft bring on fuch univerfal difcord

and anarchy, as no government can long ftand up againfr.

We muft hsfie far the
left

as to length *>f duration : but

admirable as our conftitution is, the folly of fome, the

ambition and avarice of others, and the debauchery of

the multitude, give it fuch a turn as to make it carry the

feeds of its own difiblution, beyond the common meafure

of the finite Hate of human concerns.

In the mean time the mifchiefs created have not a due

counterpoife by the force of example, which is the parent

of virtue^ and the guardian of liberty. It is by example

that men are fired with refolution to do their duty. But

what fhall we fay of the country gentleman, who wan-

tonly leaves his domain > and fpends no time nor thought

on his tenants, parifhioners, or dependants ? He muft ex-

pect, that unlefs the fpiritual teacher and his fteward

perform wonders, the freedom of the people will dege-

nerate into ferocity ; and whether he thinks fo or not,

we may prefume he will be anfwerable to God, as he is

to
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to his country for the greateft part of the miichius which

may happen from their being left uninftructed in right

ways, or unprevented from deviating into wrong ones :

for what can be the iffue ? Is it not the eye cf the majler

makes the ox fat? Is it not a very acute, though vulgar

adage, like rnafler^
like man ? How rarely do we find,

that things left to fubalterns, or fortuitous events, have

proper marks of that defign, and judicious rule of con-

duel, as conftitute equality and confiftency, or indeed

have the proper end in view ? There muft be a directing

hand guided by prudence, and a heart warmed with be-

nevolence^ acting as it were by a preternatural power

over the minds of men. In proportion to the rank we

bear, and the proof we give of the goodnefs and pro-

priety of our intentions, our labors will be crowned.

On the other hand,- in the fame degree as we de-

part from fimplicity of manners, in cities and great

towns, even the peafant becomes corrupted. Yet where

he fees the lord of his lands act the part of a man and a

ebri/tian, the example /hikes him with a religious awe ;

he calls to mind that there is a God, and a ftate of re-

wards and punifhments after death. In like manner,

where examples of prodigality unite their force with

a carelcfs contempt of fellow-fubjecb, we muft not be

furprized if they generate confufion.

The higher men are in fortune, the greater will their

natural and acquired influence be : but when young

noblemen and gentlemen, coming to eftates of above

icool. or 1500!. per annum, trhink they are abfolved

from all obligations of this kind, the liberty of their

Q^ country
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country fh udders. And how few fuch do we fee acting

the part of fathers to the people ! It is very true they

have been bred up with high fentiments of Roman,

or, which is full as good, of Britijh liberty, fupported

by the exalted benevolence which chrijlianity infpires:

They are taught to bleed for their country ; and it

is alfo true, that in the pomp and parade of military

atchievements, they often dare to bleed. But it is not

dying for their country in the field of Mars, fo much as

living for it, that conftitutes the patriot, and friend to

human kind. And where can he difplay his powers,

and give proof of his love for his country, if he is not

attentive to thofe who depend on him ? What does his

country mean, if his countrymen are not to partake of his

council, his correction, his benevolence, his protection ?

If he flies from one corner of a kingdom to another, in

fearch of pleafures, which he rarely finds; if he forfakes

thofe whom Providence hath placed under his. eye and

patronage: if only fcenes of amufement in crowds^ can

afford his undifciplined mind any delight, he will inevi-

tably lofe all relifh for ruftic fcenes of Roman virtue, and

Britifh philanthropy ; the Chriftian religion will have no

charms to him ; the focial ties of paternal tendernefs for

thofe who ftand in need of his afiiftance,. will become

as
vifionary dreams and romantic plans of life. And if

he will not reach out a foftering hand to fuccor drooping

age and tender infancy, he will lofe his weight , nor will

the reprobate ftand in any awe of him.

Freedom and plenty are coeval j they defcended from

heaven in the fame hour, and may return to heaven;
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again ; but virtue only can guard and defend them here

on earth. Whether in high life or in low, virtue and

good difcipline are as effential to liberty, as fight to the

condition of human nature. We arc bound to love each

other as fellow-fubjecls and as Chriftians ; but where

love is abfent, indifference will fupply its place : the

tranfition from thence to contempt is familiar to the

mind ; and hatred too often follows. The very profli-

gacy, which by our own neglels have obtained ground,

will feem to render our hatred, or at leaft contempt of each

other, warrantable.

When one confiders the very refpeclable light in

which gentlemen of landed eftates in England are placed,

where they are attentive to the part which Providence

hath affigned them, there can be no condition more dig-

nified or amiable : when they neglecl their duty and

proper occupation, they grow into contempt themfelves,

and will be anfwerable for all the mifchievous effects

of their lofs of influence.

The difference between him, who a&s like an Englifh

country gentleman of fortune, and him who is con-

cerned only for the
receipt of his rentsy and how much

thefe mall amount to, come as they may, is very great

indeed : it is not eafy to
defcribe^

but it may be
forcly felt.

It is from this fource that I prefume to date many of

the evils we now labor under, and many more which

threaten us. If every man of property in land, or other

great wealth, will at this: time enter into the fituation

of his dependants, within the boundary of his particular

influence, no occasional flight calamity can deeply af-

Q. 2
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feel: the comfort and (Import of the people. Artificial

wants could not prevail, and natural ones would grow

fight.
Each would- fct his hands to the plough or the

fpade ; roots and vegetables, and animal fubftance, >wouM

fupply the defect of grain : our horfes fhould feed on

ftraw, that our ftfbw -creatures might feaft on oats : thefe

being kiln-dried, and made into grots, become .^xGellerit

food for fcamen^ and might furely be for landmen alfo.

If fuch events are not to be expected, we mufl b$

contented to part with fome of our gold and filver for

fuch nccefiaries, as we ftand in immediate need of; and

recover fuch riches again by trade as well as we can.

T <?

I am
jours,

&e.

bay/

rirtiie and Prudence effential to the political Welfare
ffwe Nation.

**"-
-,:ssn.LETTER XXII.
;riw

rMIAT we are, and for fome years pad have been

extravagant, is, I believe, granted ; if I fay v

extravagant, it may not be denied. If v/e trace things

back to the year 1720, we fhall fee the frenzy ran fq

high, and the paffion for the means of luxurious grati-

fications predominated fo much, that our fellow-fub-

jedis imagined we poflefTed a trade^ in which large fums

might be embarked to yield one thoufand per cent. Thus,

fome from riding' in their coaches betook themfelves to

their feet, arid others were mounted into gilded cars,

jvho had but a {lender title to them.

This feems to be a picture of thefe times, in regard

fo one part of the nation living on the other $ and then
.

5 counting
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counting all as riches, and fpending accordingly. It L

Jtruc, that every one embarking in enterprises of gain,

.the whole, during half a century, have been confiderably

^enriched, but not in the proportion as, we have lived for

feveral years pad.

^fortThc peace of L7m/j/, preserved till the Spani/h war

of I739/ added to the encreafe of our wealth ; but

that very wealth has encreafed our public and private

cxpence, and fecretly fapped the foundations of our

national .virtue. It was then, after a long peace, and

.the advantages of it, we begun to run ourfelves 20 to

30 millions in debt j and from 1754 we went deeper 60

or 70 millions, private expence encreafing in proportion.

The fafcinating fw.eets of public emoluments betrayed

us fo much, that many thoufands have maintained as a

maxim, that government cannot fubiift without
corruption ;

whereas jt is coming to light, by a regular train of con-

fequences, tl>at a free government cannot fubfift with it.

The current of our thoughts being turned to
gain, as

the God of Plenty, and the Idol of Fleafure, we have

.deemed that as .a remedy for all
dijeafts^ which feems to

be in itfelf the greateft difeafe of all, and carrying with

it too many marks of a fpcedy diflbjution,' J

From the fame fourcc, riches, parade, amufement^

and diflipation, fyave been fo much preferred to the fg-

ber duties of domeftic life, that the cultivation of rural

fimplicity, honeit zeal, and laborious induflry, have

been left to thofe only who can act but an under part..

How thefe have really performed their part, may be

judged
of by the confequerices j and it cannot be ex-
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pe&ed they (liould perform it well, where they have no

light to follow from more exalted flations. Where the

duties arifmg from thought and defign, and the exercife

of humanity and religion are difplayed in their full luftre,

they will chear the heart, and mend it alfo : they will en-

large the understanding, and bring things to the ftandard

of reafon and virtue. How little thefe duties have, been

in fafhion, is too melancholy a truth to infift on. I do

jiot mean but that we have a portion of virtue j and.we

have parted with our money fometimes with a wanton

Jiberality ;
but to intruding, correcting, and promoting

the intcrcft and comfort of the people, by fhewing. them

what they Jhoutd, and fhould not do, we have not had

time for fuch home-bred thoughtful avocations.

What is true of a private family, muft be true of 4

million of private families, all following the fame courTe^

with few exceptions only, Our forefathers grew rich

by pariimony and attention : will frugality and diilipa-*

tion, tho' blended with generolity, guard their children

againft poverty ? We cannot continue to enjoy what WQ

confume beyond the reach of natural encreafe, nor re-

main opulent at an umneafured expence. Extravagancy

will lead us into the temptation of preying upon each

other, which is the very thing we ought mod to guard

ourielves againft. In private life, dijlrujl of our virtue

is fometimes the beft prefcrvative againft vice : and in

our capacity as fubjects, we fhould wifh to be reftrained,

tho' not by arbitrary power.

It will be happy for us if we now difcover the evil,

?tfid immediately fet a^out corre&in^ ourfelves. It can-

not



'iiot be faid by the moft melancholy and defponding pcr-

fon, who is in his right mind, that we are already re-

duced to a great extremity : that will be, juft as we direct

our courfe hereafter.

To guard againft Jlavcri, it feems necefiary to ro-

member how eflentUl it is that the lower chfTes of

mankind will and Jhould^ in the nature of things, {hare

with the higher, in a greater proportion than in couiir

tries where men are born in an abject ftate of fervilitr*

But the better thefe are taught, the more coniiftent will

their defires and demands be : and the more
eafily will

they fubmit to neceffity where the chaftifement comes

from heaven.

The equal object of a free government is to preferve

both rich and poor ; to prevent their oppreffing each

other ; to fupport fubordination, and oppofe any cmftoms

tending to level mens conditions j this being as con-

trary to the poffibility of government, as repugnant to

the decrees of providence.

That we have inadvertently erred in our politics, by

purfuing fuch meafurcs as have driven many fubje&s off

the glebe, where they and their fathers earned their

bread in hufbandry, is generally allowed This has de-

ftroyed the little property of numbers, and put them

on a level with what we call the poor, which/they were-

not before. The meafure was calculated for pecuniary

profit, not a riling from considerations of humanity ;

did notfeem hurtful in a political view, but theevwt feeing

K> prove that it is injurious to the nation.

.
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That inJivichrsfls may be benefited by the very Blear?*

that the {late is injured, is as evident, as that a ftate

may be benefited though fome individuals fhould fuffer.

Our chara&eriftic is humanity, and it is to be hoped we

{hall not perfift in our error, but alter our mode : it

fliuft be a work of time, and the fooner we fet about it,

the better chance of a thorough re-eftablifhment.

In the mean while, how are we to reftfain the price

of proVifions in a fcarcity ? The farmer expects hfs

price, and trade is free. The fear of a mob
3 the per-

fuafion of a landlord ;
an import from abroad ; are corr-

ilderations which may induce him to open his barns :

,but we cannot regulate the price of grain, as we reftrain

the price of intereft of monky ; we muft in fome mea-

fure go with the ftream.

Here again we fee the effe&s of extravagancy joined to

liberty. Cuftom, and the cultivation of religious and

focial duties, make men moderate in their cfefires of gain;

but fuch motives, tho' in a free country, will not ope-

rate, unlefs they are taught and cultivated by people

6f the fuperior ranks, and by the influence of their ex-

ample. If the example turns on the other fide, it falls

in fo much with the depravity of human nature, it will

be followed^ and each will prey on the other*

The law of a man's mind is fuperior to every other

law, and confcience not more necefTary among the traf-

ficking part of mankind, than in other human actions ;

yet,
"

guilt flicks as dofe to buying and felling, as the nail

" driven between twoJlones :" confequently, according to

this figurative expreflion, there is fo much the more

danger



danger of guilt. And in places of great commerce,, we .

accordingly fee the morals of the people generally fpoiled,

efpecially in arbitrary countries, and where religion is
'

T v ....

converted into a farce.

The purity of our conftitution, and the excellency

of o.ur religion, will prefervc Jjs fo much the longer \ but as a

mercantile nation, we, are always in danger of degene-

rating into fuch a rapacious difpofition in our traffic, as
'

tends to weaken the force of confcience ; and in propor-

tion as this decays, the virtue that is eflential to liberty

will. decay alfo, fa that in every view, trade, though

founded on liberty, which enriches, has alfo a. tendency

t9 enflave and irnpoveriih. And it requires a fkilfuj

management to ward oft" this confequence : an awful re-

fpec~t for religion only can do it effectually.

The cuftoms and manners of this nation arc cer-

tajnly very much' altered ; and example is more pre,-

vajerit than precept ; yet if we do not correct: oiufelves

by choice^ we muft do it from necejpty, and that necelnty is

near our doors, but we do not all fee it. We may

hops our guardians and directors will open our eyes by

makin^us pay handfomely for our nmucejfary and injitriqw

indulgencies : this may in part remedy the evil.

Taxes, of the nature of fumptuary laws, not actual

fumptuary laws, feem to be required j and many will

be glad to be retrained, having a good plea, who arc

now too proud or too irrcfolute, or too much enflaved by

cuilom, to retrench, though confcious that they are aU

ing. an abfurd and pernicious part, equally hurtful to

their own reputation, and defrru&ive to the welfare, of

R their
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their wives and children. If we could bring fuch cul-

prits to the bar of honor and conference, and have their

accounts ftated debtpr and creditor, by a tribunal of

able merchants, we (hould open the eyes of many thou-

fands well inclined men, and convince them that they

are as poor, refpe&ing their manner of life, as thofe

who are really diftrefled by the price of bread.

If the nobility and gentry only were under this mi-

Irake in their political and moral conduct, we might

have the lefs reafon to fear any evil ; but, unluckily,

it reaches down to mechanics, and even the laboring

part
of the nation. They complain of fcarcity, and

that the feafons have been unfavorable : one reafon of

fuch fcarcity is, that they never ctinjumejthe produce of

the earth at fo great a rate as of late years.

Men's defires encreafewith their enjoyments, and that

tkfe& 9 which at one period was not confidered as any

calamity, at another the want of it will appear as a real

diftrefs.

Yours, &c.

The bbd Ejfttts of lofing fo many Subjects in thefe Cities, and

fome probable Remedies to prevrat ;'/.

*'.-..*,

LETTER XXIII.

IT
is very apparent that we have four great points in

view, as eflential to our happinefs, if not to our Be-

ing : /'. e. encjeafe in numbers: the cheap maintenance of
lv

-'

the people : and in order to promote induftry, the produce

gf labor to be vendible to Grangers ; a,nd our moral and

5 religious
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; religious condudfc,- whereby we may be rendered fober^

vigilant, laborious, and obedient to government. Thus,

whilft the common people promote their own temporal

arid eternal happinefs, they may recover and eftablifh the

felicity of the rtate.

I have attempted to explain to you, what our Jofs of

fubje&s appears to be in thefe cities, and the latent and

more apparent caufes of it. As new lights dart upon the

mind, new matter is/upplied and frefh informations come

to hand, I fliall think it my duty to communicate them

to you. You profefs yourfelf a friend to the poor ; you
muft neceflarily be fo to the rich likewife;

i c^ri

The confideration of the lofs or diminution of fub-

je&s, is fo- interefting to the cau(p of policy as well

as humanity, that it cannot be too much attended to.

The evil predominates moft in thefe cities, as is univer-i

fally confefled ; and indeed is obvious from the common

bills of mortality. The degree of it will appear from

the fhort fpecimen of the accounts of a few of the beft

and worft parifhes as they rofe. I fend you inclofed the

year 1763, which was the firft full year of the regifter of

the parifh infant poor under 4 years of age ; and as it

may be carried on into the year 1764 and 1765, it (hews

rnoft diftincliy what the ftate of the cafe is ; and how

far the example may be fuppofed to operate on the

common people in general of thefe cities ; confequently

whence it arifes ; among other c"aufes, why there is fuch
**3cL "ILJG

'

a devaluation of human life.
*

.
R 2 Name



Name of the Parilh.'

St. Sepulchre
- - -

St. Clements Danes -

St. John and St. Marga-
ret's Weftminfter

St. Andrews above Bars,

and St. George thcMar.

St. George ttanover-Squ.
St. James Weftmin-fter

St. George Middlefex
St. Martin's in the Fields

St. Luke Middlefex -

St. George Southwark -

St. James Clerkenwell
St. Giles, and St.Geore

Bloomfbury (

cafual. )

c^o '"

.C w
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competent time, all the books and accounts of the faid

'par-lilies, m fuch a manner as is neceffary for the tho-

rough information of this houfe, have thought it more

for the publick fervice, to apply their endeavours princi-

pally to thofe that relate to the maintenance of the poor/'

In St. Martin's parifh, then reputed the bcft, it was

found that of 1200 children chriftencd,9ocdiedin one year.

After many -other articles, he goes on " That a great

many poor infants and expofed baflard children, are

inhumanly fuffered to die by the barbarity of mirfes,

efpecially parifh nurfes, who are a fort of people

void of commifTeration or religion, hired by the church-

wardens to take off the burthen from the parifh at the

cheapefl; and eaiieft rates they can, and thefe know

the manner of doing it effectually, as by the burial

books may evidently appear (a).

It is remarkable that the expences and diftmrfemente

of the churchwardens and overfeers given in for the years

1712, 1713, and 1714, amount to 5448!. IQS. 44d.

exclufive of all charities to the poor.

A bill in favor of the pariih poor in general then paft the

Commons, but was thrown out by the Lords ; fome of

the matters of fchcols ordered to be under lay-jurif-

diclon, being clergymen: nothing of this kind is in

queftion at prefent.

From the whole you will judge of the abfolute neceffity

of eftablifhing fome permanent mode, whereby poor

infants may be effectually relieved, and their lives pre-

ferved. Whether they be hereafter congregated in Hof-

pitals or not, will depend on the public, which may

(a) Political State of Great Britain, Vol. xi. p. 331.

dif-
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difpofe of public children as they think moft proper 3

and it is necefTary to diftingtaifh between an Hofpital 3

where children are fo far fecluded, .that they can hardly

fee the difference between grafs and corn,- a horfe and a

cow; and anpther where they are familiarized to fuch

ruftic objects, as (hall bear a great affinity with theJ to J

mode whereby they are to get their bread by the fweat

of their brows, the remainder of their days.

In this view it is no wonder that what I told you in one

of my former letters fhould be true (a). If fo fpeedy

and fo recent a mortality hath enfued, it can be no mat-

ter of furprize, that of children received from 1741 to

1762, being 20 years, there fhould not have lived in fe-

veral capital parifhes above u, to be placed out appren-

tices in 17545 17555 1761, and 1762, /. e. of the clafs

of our fellow-fubjecls born and received of and under 12

months old. On the whole account of the feveral parifhes

without the walls ofLondon, in Middlefex and Surry^ and

the city and liberties of Weftminfter, the number ,pf

fuch children preferved appears to be but 19, and but 36

of thofe received under 3 years old. The ufual num-

ber of the children born and received under 12 months

old, appear* to be near 500 per ann. fo that if we take

only 12 of the 20 years, the grofs number is 6000. Can

we ivonder then at fo grievous a havoc, as the encreafe

of the burials on the births, within the bills of mortality,

fo evidently declare ?

That the evil lies chiefly on the fmall number of

births, and the great number of the deaths of infants, is

verv apparent. The sera which afforded a tranficnt tem-

porary



porary relief to fuch infants wns 1756 to 1760; but by

the injudicious 'mode of doing it, by blending it with

another object under different circumftances, this at of

humanity ccafed, as has been fully defcribcd.

The account of 1753 to 1765, by the bills of mortal-

ity, is as follows, viz.

Medium of

diminution.

6096 ai

When the Foundling Hofpital was open,

1757")
j

1758
j

14171 1949;
'

Since the Hofpital was fruit up.
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the panmes in the bills Cent their infant poor, and without

doubt fome other children not belonging to the bills

were alfo fecretly conveyed thither by the officers. It is to

fee prefumed, from a view of the fubfequent three years,

1^63 to 1765, that the number of burials was encreafing,

partly from the hofpital being (hut up, and partly front

an encreafing number of inhabitants.

At the clofe of a war, fubje&s return home, and the

increafe of inhabitants muft have been coniiderable, but

by no means fo great as one third part amounts to. If

8089 are drained off by an excefs of mortality, though it

is a local evil it affects the whole nation. If numbers

go as adventurers to our new conquefts, and his Ma-

jefty's
other American and Afiatic dominions, it behoves

us to fee what favings we can make for fuch purpofes ;

and rather fuffer fo many drops of blood to be taken from

our hearts, than children to become a facrifice for want

of a nece(Tary expence, within thefe cities, or anywhere

elfe.

Neither riches, luxury, nor excefs, tend to longevity ;

and plagues, wars, gin, foreign dominions, and domeftie

neglects of infant poor, unite tKeir force againft us.

Let us compute how we will, if the chriftenings remain

nearly the fame, and the burials encreafe fo as to make

an annual additional lofs of 1000, or a lefs number, it

muft arife from one of thefe caufes ; That marriage is at

a total flop here, z. e. that it makes no progrefs with the

encreafe of inhabitants ; or that numbers of people who

have no encreafe, come here, equal to the augmentation

of the mortality.

Let



Let the number which come here annually be what it

may, the greater it is, the more the proportion of mor-

tality upon the births will cncreafc, and the more we

(hall drain the parts of thefe dominions where people

might be beft employed in agriculture and manufutlory.

It is not generally the aged who come here to die, but

people in the prime of life, either to go abroad, or

iupply the town with domeftics, numbers of which are

for parade, and too many for proftitution, and a mi-

ferable, unlamented death.

If to this we add the labor of bringing the neceflaries

of life for a fuperfluous multitude, congregated on one

fpot, compared with working in the field, or at the

loom, we fhall find the lofs doubled ; efpecially as our

cuftom amounts to a kind of prohibition of marriage to

certain ranks of our fellow-fubjes.

To encreafe here> as in other placeSj is far from be-

ing impracticable, if we would countenance marriage,

and take care of infants. We ought furely in every

fhape to provide the finews of war, and the means of

promoting the arts of peace ; and to fupply a reafonable

quota of the number demanded for the ufe of his Ma-

jefty's
dominions in Afia, Africa, and America. We

muft either do this, or fuffer in our intereft in thofe do-

minions, or find fupplies in other quarters of the earth.

If we form a judgment from the profufion of build-

ing, there never was fuch a rage of defire to con-

gregate ourfelves, and live in crouds, as at this time;

but part of this muft be imputed to the builder's defire of

gain, which I fear will bring on the ruin of many active

S good
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goad fubjecls.
This event depends on the numbers

who live on the intereft of the public debt. In the

mean while, the diminution of our numbers here is fo

great, our cncreafe of buildings will tend to our en-

creafe in lofs ; and it is much to be wiftied fome means

could be contrived to turn the current of the inclinations

of a part of the people to fome other fpot.

There are many beautiful and healthy fituations in this

kingdom: we have acquired an elevated tafte in the dif-

pofition of houfes : we underftand what belongs to fite,

water, foil, and plantation. What a delicious town

might be formed out of the fuperftuities of thefe cities !

If the inhabitants of fuch a place were to live chiefly by

fov/irrg and planting the earth, inflead of fo immenfe a

traffic in jplendid idknefi
:

, it might be happier for them

and us. Such a city might eafily be maintained by in-

duftry, in providing London and Weflminfter more im-

mediately with the necetiaries of life, and receiving uten-

iils, foreign produce, or manufactures in return. The

idea of a rural diy, by means of extent of land and fe-

parate houfes, is not contradictory, and might have

charms far fuperior to thofe we enjoy here. I am fen-

fible the fuggeftion will appear to you romantic, yet I

apprehend fornething of the kind will be done in lefs

than half a century, if not from choice, from necefSty.

In fuch a cafe, the inhabitants of both the new city and

the eld ones would marry in greater numbers-, as they

weukl be the better enabled to live, and (land kfs in

- ach others way,
2 If
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If men of vaft fortunes and cxtenfivc genius, who

now level mountains, or dig through them," and cut

rivers for miles together, would build fuch a eity,^ind

carry part of the inhabitants from hence to people jrp

we fhould become fo much the more numerous, and I

apprehend the more happy nation.

We need but look back for one hundred and
fifty

years, and we fball find the burials within the bills

of mortality, exclufive of near 200,000 dead by the

plague, to be -r- 2,631,137

The chriftenings only 1,806,769

Confequently the diminution of fubje&s,

by wafte in thefe cities, is 824,36$

Including the plague, near f 1,024,368

This, upon a medium, is ajnnually 6,829

The number, upon a medium, of the

3 laft years 1763, 1764, 1765, being
-

8,089

If we go on 150 years longer in the fame

proportion, we mail lofe 1,213,350

God only knows where we (hall procure recruits for

the ends of luxury, frequency of war, and fupplies for

large and extenfive dominions abroad, uuL'fs we can find

means to render the produce of the eurth cheap, and

marriage fafhionable. If fo many caufes unite their

force againft us, we muft alter our plan, and either

bring ourfclves into a mere phalanx, or ufe means to

expand our force, and yet make it formidable.

With regard to the diminution created by thefe cities,

can any place boaft of fo grand, fo healthy, fo advanta-

geous, fo beautiful a fituation ? If we contemplate the

5 2 fpil,
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foil, the river, the rifing ground, the neighbouring hills,

and the beautiful inequality of ground, in fpite of this

unnatural multitude contracted into fuch a fpan, we can

hardly obfcure any of its charms. It is true, we have

taken pains to render its environs difpleafing, both to

the fight and fmeli. The chain of brick-kilns that fur-

round us, like the fears of the fmall-pox, make us la-

ment the ravages of beauty, and the diminution of in-

fant aliment ;
but it may be hoped, in ten or twenty

years, we fhail fee thefe fields again reftored to pafture

lands, with that plenty of animal nutriment for our chil-

dren, which our well-watered climate fo naturally fur-

nifhes. J am yours, &c,

=cnc'.
{q

-ffo Lofs of Infant Poor ene great Caufe of the general Lofs in tlet

Bills of Mortality.
'A IS

m sj/ .

LETTER XXIV.

* T THether the evil I have reprefented be now greater

T'V or lefs than it has been in ages paft, is not fo

material to enquire, as what meafures have been taken

toredrefs it; how they have operated ; and what is yet

neceflary to be done. If the misfortune confifts in the

great proportion of the death of infants exceeding fo

much what is found to be the rate at the diftance of

ten to forty miles from hence, and we can preferve a

number of fuch as are thrown upon the public for pro-

tection, in fuch places ; will it not be ftrangely abfurd to

neglect fuch means, and to decline a duty of fuch im-

portance
?
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With regard to many hundreds of other childre.n*

who are fuffering by the penury and profligacy of their

parents, it is our bufmefs to enquire, to perfuade, or to

ufe authority, provided the freedom of the fubject be not

violated. By fuch means a great number of fuch chil-

dren may be preferved. It certainly would be fo, if the

civil magiflrate were to make a clofe infpection, and pa-

rifii officers encourage, by every proper means, thofe who

preferve their children, fo that, in addition to natural

affection, it might appear to be an honorable duty for

the lower claffes of mankind to fuftain their offspring.

Thefe hiftorical and political remarks being brought

home to cur own time, and to our own bofoms, and ap-

plicable to our immediate fubject, now fo
clearly

com-

prehendcd, and tp appearance fo eafily rectified, we may
at length hope that all difficulties will be fubdued.

The prefent received opinion is, that we encreafe in.

numbers in thefe cities, This is prefumed from the vaft

number of houfes built ; the dearnefs of provifions j the

numbers affembled in confequence of the peace ; and the

acquifition of dominion by war, which naturally makes

thefe cities the reiidence of the people of fo much a

greater empire. The abftract of the laft 13 years, ftands

thus :

Christenings. Burials,

'753 *5>444 '9> 2 /6
,

J763 15^33 ~
-pit , . isd

1765 16,374 23,230
'

The difference of burials for eleven years, from 1753 to

1763, is remarkable, owing, I prefume, to the con-

eourfc
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ceurfe of people upon the peace. But, upon the fame

principle, 3 in 26 of thefe appear in 1765 to have re-

treated. The year 1765 feems to mend a little, for the

ehriflenings are encreafed and the burials decreafed.

The whole number of burials being 23>23O

if we deduct thofe of five years of age and under 9,948

the remain of burials is 13,281

which, upon a computation of three fourths, or 525,000

inhabitants above five years old, is but 24. per cent,

proving the mortality to rage only among infants, and

Showing a probability from this fmall number that we

are fully reckoned at 700,000.

The bulk of mankind delight in the marvellous, and

are ingenious in deceiving themfelves. I have heard a

Frenchman infift that there is a million of people in

Paris. I much doubt if there are above 500,000. "Berlin

is one of the populous cities of Germany, but it was not

reckoned by the moft flattering account in 1750, that,

cxclufive of the foldiery, there were above 100,000 in-

habitants s and I fuppofe, though his Pruffian Majefty

had then done, and was doing wonders in this great ar-

ticle of grandeur and {lability, the number of inhabit-

tants in his capital was exaggerated.

Sir William Petty reckons one fourth part of a na-

tion to be under the age of feven years. But if we were

to judge from the Bills of Mortality, near one half of

mankind are under this age.

I have juft obferved, that in 1765 are dead in

all r 23230

Of whom under five years of age 994$

Add
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Add the ordinary rate of mortality on 9948*

of 19 per 1000, allowed for two to fcvcn

c
years of age

-*
190

The amount is 10138

The proportion of ten on twenty-three dying at this ten-

der age, fo much exceeds the common rate, that it

{hould be but ten in forty.

It would be contradictory to common fenfe to fup-

pofe that ten in twenty-three infeabitaittsj in any popu-

lous town, are of fever yari o;' age and under. But

flill S : \ illiiini's principle is agreeable to experience.

Confec'-iently, if we fuppofe one fourth part of the

23230 dead, to have been Grangers and perfons abfent

from their wives and families, not having any children

born here ; bachelors, fpinflers and domeftics in a ftate

of celibacy ; (thefe now exifting in a vaft proportion

beyond what Sir William imagined) the
difficulty is re-

conciled. To bring the iffue to Sir William's princi-

ple, there {hould be dead under feven years old but 2

per cent, on 23230, viz. 5807

But there are dead to this age 10138

The difference is - 4331

being fo many beyond Sir William's computation I

mean on the bills of mortality.

I find, from the concurrent teftimonies of many ac-
.

curate informations, which my friends have obliged me
lO'

with from the country, of which I have informed you,

that the deaths (including fome principal market towns)

from ten to forty miles round London, do not exceed a

quarter
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quarter part under feven years oldy which correfponcfo

with Sir William's eflimate.

From all which it appears, that we pay very dearly

in lives, by not taking proper methods to counteract the

efFe6ts of living in fuch vaft crowds.

If one fourth of mankind are under feven years of

age ; and villages, where the air is good, and the nurfes

careful, are the proper places for preferving children,

furely we ought, if children are of any value, to take

advantage of our knowledge.

The burials here under feven years of age upon the

bills, are above 43 per cent. viz. 10138 on 23230,

whereas they are not above 25 per cent, in villages, con-

fequently we lofe 18 per cent. This is computing on

the whole common bills of mortality : but when applied

in particular to the parifli infant poor's mortality, inftead

of 18, it may be called 80 or 90; or, if you pleafe,

upon thofe received under 12 months old, 99.

In every view, the great evil lies in fo few children

being born, and in fo many kept here to die, the parifh

infant poor conrcituting a confiderable part of the lift.

From the fame cauie it becomes necefTary to draw

a fupply from the feveral counties of 6 to 8000 an-

nually. This demand for London and Weftminfter,

out of 7,000,000 is but I per thoufand ; yet if we con-

fider this number as drawn from the prime of the

working youth, and fuch as are moft fit for popu-

lation, to live here in a flate of celibacy, it may be

reckoned equal to five times the number. This repeated

conftantly every year, with much greater demands far

people
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people than in former times, muft in the ifllie operate to

our deftruclion.

If we can reduce the price of provifions, and en-

courage marriages in thefe cities, fo that there may
be more chriftenings than burials, Sir William Petty's

hypothefis will correfpond with experience ; for it is

evident, where only 25 per cent, or a fourth part die

under feven years of age, a fourth part may be fup-

pofed living. And it is no lefs apparent, that if fuch

fourth part of mankind may be preferved in a pure air,

and that deaths encrcafe in an improper fituation, the

more we defcend to the lower clafies of mankind, the

greater will the evil be ; and it is evidently -from this

caufc, that great numbers here die at an early period.

Where people are fupplied with necefTaries, there life is

actually preferved ; and if we mean to promote the na-

tional welfare, by our numbers^ we muft fearch the re-

ceffes of mifery, and relieve the child directly, or aflift

the mother to do it : and if fhe is not worthy ol" the trufr,

it fhould be given to another perfon.

It is well known that many children nre thrown upon

the public, for no better reafon than that they are illigi-

iimate ; many becaufe they are orphans ; fome as being

the children of dpmeflic fervants, unable to provide for

them ; many born where their parents have no fettle-

ment ; and too many parents are profligate and, ncg-

let their duty to their Own offspring.

Considering thefe various calamities, and that neither

vice nor idlenefs can be imputed to this fourth part of

mankind, their ftate and condition is the more inte-

T
'

refting.



refling. Inftead of being ill treated, no part of the

poor is fo worthy of refpecl:. Their innocence and di-

flrefs claim an awful tendernefs and regard, beyond any

of the children of men paft this dangerous period. And

there is this further reafon for providing for them, by the

means which nature has pointed out ; mothers who are

affifted to take care of their own offspring at the breaft,

are defigned to be protected with all due care.

I am yours, &c.

7%e pernicious Ejfefts ef the Neglefl of Marriage, in a Moral

and Political View,

LETTER XXV.

IT
is cafy to demonftrate from the fmall number of

chriftenings, that, amiclft all our pomp and (how of

affluence in thefc great cities, marriage is in a lariguifh-

ing condition. At the fame time we acknowledge this

in theory to be the fpring and dream of political infti-

tmions, the cement of fociety, and the beft defence of

the purity required by our religion.

Were we to judge from the number of fmgle perfons

of different ranks fit for marriage, within the circle of

a
large acquaintance, one might almoft conclude, that

this alliance of the fexes is contrary to the policy and

religion of our country : that concubinage and promif-

cuous commerce are not repugnant to the law of (Thrift 5

and that the wafte of the flower of a nation by difeafe

and early death, or their decay by a profligate habit of

intemperance, are
entirely agreeable to the political in-

of our country.
When
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When Auguftm complained to the young citizens of

Ron? of their cglc# of matrimony, he reminded them

they were doing every thing in their power to ruin

their country : and nothing can be more apparent,

than the injury (.rented by negligence of this kind ; or

more fatal than the cuiloms and manners of a people,

when they operate fo as even to create an oppofition to

the alliance of the fexcs.

Sir William Ttwple, if I remember right, treats court-

fhip after the age of forty as improper, if not abfurd :

but furely an indifcriminate determination on this head

is abfurd. Some men are old at twenty-five^ and fome

young at fifty ^ whilft convenience, inclination and fo-

cial affection branch out the fubjecl beyond limitation.

. In the fame manner, the adage
cc
good men marry early,

wife men never 3" if it means, that if they do not marry

in the moft proper time, they fhould confider well how

they marry at all, there is fenfe in it : but if it denies

goodnefs or virtue to be man's fupreme wifdom, then it is

nonfenie j and this pretended apothegm is but an affec-

tation of the contempt of nature, and of thofe laws

which exceed man's wifdom, whatever his pride or po-

licy may lead him to believe.

In a free country, the ruling paflion of each member of

the community fbould always be the national exigence

and the felicity of pofterity; and when rightly undcrilood,

thefe are interwoven with prefent advantages. Were it

only the fingle pleafure of thinking we are doing that which

will make others the happier, all political refinements,

not founded on fuch a focial principle, will ferve only

T 2 to
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to render us contemptible in the fight of thofe who walk

in fhe paths which God and nature have pointed ou\.!.

But to draw arguments partly founded in facts, I am

to obferve, that in 1765 the chriftenings were 16,374.

To make out this account, we are to fuppofe as many

marriages, within a certain number of years, as might

produce fo many births. Whether fuch contracts were

made in the churches within the bills of mortality, or in

the circumjacent towns and villages, is very immaterial.

Much the greater part of the marriages of the inhabi-

tants of thefe cities are made in fome or other of the

parifh churches.

Let us then fuppofe, upon a medium, that every church

produces annually weddings 16

Thefe amount, on 147, to 2 35 2

And in 9 years to 21,168

From which deducting one in four as fterile,

being 5292

Remain 1 5>97^

which, agreeable to the bills, may produce

chriftenings annually
. *6 5 374

tho' I apprehend i child in 17 is 'illegitimate.

Let us now enquire what portion of 700,000 inhabi-

tants may be married in thefe cities, within the ages

of twenty and forty. Here are of males and females,

or pairs 350,000

From whom deduct one fifth part for thofe

who do not
regtjler chriftenings with us, un-

lefs children are brought as foundlings, or-

phans, cafual, and occafional illegitimate :

thefe we fuppofe to be pairs 70,000

5

'

Of
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Of the remaining 280,000 pairs, deduct as amply as

you pleafe, viz.

51 per cent, under 20 years of age 142,800

31 percent, above 40 years of age 86,800

ftill the remainder amounts to 50,400

who on this medium computation are fo

many pairs in the prime of life, and it

amounts to no more than one in three of thefe

pairs, between twenty and forty, which are 16,800

which alfo correfponds nearly with the num-

ber of children chriftened, and fupports this

computation.

It muft be obferved, that though our women do not

generally continue to breed till they are forty, fome be-

efm much earlier than twenty, and healthy men are

young at forty-five, which abundantly allows for the

portion of fterility.

Thofe who are, and thofe who are not rich, inge-

nuoufly plead poverty or pride in their cxcufe for not mar-

rying ; and if by pride they mean vice and folly, granting

fome exceptions, their confeflion muft be received as fair

and candid : But, at the fame time, it proves our de-

plorable fituation in this inftance.

Nor need we go far for occular proof ; we fee fuch

numbers of young people of beautiful perfons, good edu-

cations, and amiable characters unmarried, that the evil

may in reality be efteemed much greater than this com-

putation amounts to.

How far- the reft of the kingdom is influenced by the

example of the metropolis, in regard to marriage, I will

not
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not undertake to determine. But it is well known, that

we make zfa/bion of every thing, and the higheft ranks

of the people always lead the loweft in the chains of

imitation, be it in wifdom or folly. To this
fafcinating

power, we muft afcribe many deviations from the paths

of our forefathers.

In the cafe before us, we muft judge from
chriftenings

find burials. In one large market town (a) and feven

villages round it, by an account of three years, there are

chriftenings 610

burials 525

fo that, inftead of a diminution of per cent. 30

as on the births, in thefe cities, here is an en-

creafe of near per cent.
14.

confequently we muft fuppofe the marriages to be

proportioned.

In another place (b) on 20 years, we find as follows :

Chriftenings 864

Burials -*- -*- 660

Encreafe per cent, full 23

Marriages
~

149

of which the laft 10 years 98

which I call per ann. 10

This place having children born on a medium

per ann. 40

may be prefumed to arife from the fuccefiive

marriages of 8 or 9 years. Be this as it may,

if a village or little town has 700 inhabitants, and

produces per ann. marriages 10

Thefe
(<z) Maidftone, Vol. I. page 216.

(b) Vol. I. pages 117 and uS.
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Thefe cities, having 700,000 inhabitants,

ftiould produce 10,000

Whereas there doth not appear to be above 2352

I wifh meafures were taken to make it apparent how

many there are ; that we may not think ourfclves well if

we are not, nor yet ignorant of the nature of our difeafe.

It were much to be wilhed, that a regifter of births,

burials arid weddings, in all the cities and market towns

in the kingdom, were annually tranfmitted to the Com-

pany of Parifh Clerks here, of which I (hall tell you

more hereafter. As to villages, they will not admit of a

comparifon with the
metropolis.

The evil undoubtedly reigns mofl in cities and great

towns, where the inhabitants follow nature leaft. A

high opinion of great wealth, and the expences which

this opinion hath introduced, militate againfl nature

and religion. The glitter of life dazzles fo much, that

men lofe fight of the comforts
of it ; and the beft-grounded

hopes of happinefs here and hereafter, too often give

place to a
filly

fondnefs of the applaufe of each other,

in cafes which we can never think of attentively, with-

out a fecret felf-contempt.
' When we difcover that

others are not fo rich as they pretend to be, the
folly is

the greater : but when we find the mifapplication of

riches brings on great mifchiefs, thofe who are not rich

may draw a double confolation. Men often acl: as if
*

life confided in the abundance which they poflefs ;

whereas the Son of God has declared juft the contrary.

So far as riches prove hurtful to morals and popula-

tion, in the aTue they will bring on djftrefs, decay, and

poverty ;
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poverty ; infomuch, that we may almoft fay of our opu-

lency, fuchasitis, what Mr. Addifon bus put into the

mouth of his Cato, concerning the good qualities of

Julius Ccefar^ which, however plaufihle and captivating

in the eyes of the multitude, tended to the deftru&ion of

the commonwealth :

"
Curfe on cur riches , they'll undo our country !

"

Philofophers difpute whether, as Lord Bacon obferves,

all things (hould be referred to virtue or to pleafure ;

but this fage declares, that money is the inftrument of

both. And fo it is ; but whilft we complain of the effects

of luxury, and every one computes how mucb^ rather

than how little he fhall fpend, the fecret feems to be dif-

clofing itfelf ; that although, upon the comparifon with

moft other nations, we are truly opulent, yet we live

as if we were much richer than we are. We cer-

tainly are not fo
curfedly rich, but that we may live very

comfortably, and enjoy a large portion of happinefs,

in a married ftate ; and whilft we remain free, we fliould

confult the good of the whole. It is alfo neceflary, that

individuals fliould compute, how much riches happinefs

requires, and how much wealth fantaftical notions of

pleafure demand j
the enchantment will be then dif-

folved, and marriage will be more in fafhion.

If we lofe the method of computing, in the fame man-

ner as we are apt to forget what portion of virtue is ne-

ceflary to the pofleflion of fo much liberty, we (hall in-

creafe the
difficulty, if we do not render it infurmount-

able.

Well
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Well then, let young peribns, who have the world

before them, though at moft their time isyZwr/j let fuch

in whom the principles of human affections, and a ca-

pacity of reafoning upon happinefs, are not extinguifhed,

contemplate whether the Author of nature intended them

for each other or not : What artificial happinefs they

can fubftitute for natural and focial enjoyments, in the

good and evil of life, to encreafe their pleafures and di-

minifh their pains : Whether they have any regard for

their country or not ; and confequently, whether they

are
jujlly entitled to the falfe liberty of doing as their

fancy dictates ?

If in general, in,thefe vaft cities, two in three in the

prime of life are unmarried, it may probably amount to

four in five, or five in fix, among the higher clalfes. If

thefe are enchanted with a rich wardrobe, and the tinfel

parade of a gala fuit ; if the ftrufture of a chariot, and

the pomp of a modern luxurious dinner, captivate their

hearts, and they will learn only from experience, they

muft try thefe irkfome vexations and fruitlefs efforts to

pleafe themfelves, or rather to pleafe thofe whom, per-

haps, they neither love nor fear : they muft be con-

demned to the drudgery of feck'mg applaufe, which, if

they find, is good for nothing but to generate more folly

of the fame kind.

When the fexes have mutually compared their abili-

ties to be arrogant or humble, proudly wretched, or con-

tentedly joyful ; when they have examined the duties they

owe to Nature, to GOD, and to their Country, they

will then determine what part to ad on the ftage of life.

U It
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It would be a vain tafk for the fexes to recriminate on

each other, at the very moment they mean to promote

a treaty of amity. To fay the men are the moft daring-

ly vicious, or the women moft unquietly vain, will avail

but little : But furely there never was a learned, inge-

nious, civilized nation, which preferred the Jhadow of

pleafure, to the fubftance of happinefs, fo much as we do.

If native modefty, real knowledge, or unaffected pu-

rity of manners, can captivate an intelligent heart ; in

fpite of the paint and forwardnefs^ and vanity and pride,

which are often found, we may boaft of the moft amiable

women in the world, and I believe the moft beautiful

too ; fo that our refinements are the more abfurd and

contrad i&ory to that good fcnfe for which we are famed :

But money ! '?noney^ and the parade of life,
have thrown

down all thefe diftin&ions, and only the few difcern be-

tween this kind of good and evil. I am yours, &c.

A comparative View of the Marriages of thefe Cities, and i>t

^Tufcany and Paris.

LETTER XXVI.

IT
is a matter of ufe as well as curiofity, to compare

the different parts of the chriftian world in particu-

lar inftances. We (hall fee that the poorer nations of-

ten act, as if they depended on Providence and their la-

fcor, much more than the richer, who are more abforbed

in the gratification of their pride and luxury ; and that

they give dowries to the poor to marry, inftead of

charging 12 or 135. fees, as it co.fts here by the tnaz-

rlage aft.

In
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. In regard to the number I fuppofed to be unmarried

between the ages of twenty and forty within the bills of

mortality, it appeared to be at leaft two in three. In

the dukedom of Tufcany, I find the inhabitants who are

numbered, ftand thus :

Married men and women 286,289

Unmarried men and women 371,222

Boys and girls 248,185

Churchmen, priefts, monks, and hermits, 17,576

Nuns 9,349

932,621

Proteftants 285

Jews _-_- 8,977

People in Tufcany 941,883

To form a comparifon of thefe cities and the dukedom

of Tufcany, the account {lands thus :

Computed inhabitants within the bills 700,000

Dedu6r.> fuppofed to be difTenters, who do not

marry with us, one fifth 140,000

Remain 560,000

Married
( between 20 and 40 ) computed on

our chriftenings C 34,132

Unmarried
<|

240,268

Perfons under 20 years of age L 285,60.0

Computed inhabitants of the eftablifhed

church, who regifter chriftenings within

the bills of mortality 560,000

U 2 Under



Under 20 years of age, unmarried, fet ?

againft the Tufcan boys and girls J

Married on the whole number
Unmarried on the whole number

Ltndon and

per cent.

6

94

Tufcany
percent.

30

7

Great part of the Tufcan marriages appear to be earlier

than 20, for the number of their boys and girls do not

correfpond to above half the number of our fellow-

fubje&s, on the real rate of deaths under 20, in the bills

of mortality.

Were we to double the 6 per cent, for

elder people and younger peoph , and make in all,

married perfons 68,264

And as in the Tufcan account there muft be

fome under 20, and many above 40, let us

allow more - n>736

In all 80,000

It will not then make a third of the number

of the Tufcan married perfons, they being 286,289

At the fame time it is worthy obfervation, that near

three per cent, of their whole people are in a ftate o ce-

libacy from motives of fuperftition.

If the Tufcans were as prolific as in more temperate

climates ; if they underftood the proper methods of

nurfing, and had the conveniencies we enjoy, they would

foon flock their country. But as it feems to be our na-

tional, or at leaft city crime, to negleft marriage, it is theirs to

abufe it. They do this to a degree that kicks at Heaven ;

or, as if they were totally ignorant of the Chriftian law.

4 We
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We generally find the chafteft pairs are the moft at-

tentive to their offspring, and that the profligate regard

them very little : fo we may fuppofe the Tufcans not

only breed lefs, but take lefs care of their children.

We may alfo learn fomething ufefuJ by comparing our

accounts of the bills of mortality, and thofe of our neigh-

bors the French.

I find the births in Paris at a me- 1

dium per ann. were
The burials at a medium

From 1718
to 1738.

In 1764.

18,688 19,439

17,804 18,034

fo that the French feem to gain 1 149, or per cent. 6

while we lofe here per cent, at leaft 30

In one large parifh in Paris I have the following ac-

count, which, compared with the bills of mortality, is

as follows :

Years of age
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ftrcets narrow, and they want common fewcrs : thefe

are difadvantages which we do not fuffer in the fame

degree.

According to the cuftom of the Parifiam^ many of

their infants are fent into the country to be nurfed,

in a greater proportion than we fend them, fo that either

their lives are preferved, or their deaths kept out of

their bill of mortality, which is one caufe of the great

fuperiority they enjoy or feem to enjoy over us.

I am perfuaded, however, they are wifer than we
are in refpedl: to marriage. They do not refine fo much.

1 fay this, becaufe I fee an account of the married in the

nine years, between 1728 and 1738 37>6*5

The half of thefe being pairs, are 18,507

and might bring into the world children 18,688

and if we fet the illegitimate born againft the fterile in.

marriage, and the acceflion of new people coming to

Paris, whilft others dropt ofF, it is eafy to account for

18,688 births from fuch marriages.

, If we judge from the appearance of that city and thefe,

we can allow Paris but 500,000

Ourfelves 700,000

Upon a comparative view we may reafonably con-

clude, that the inhabitants here are moft numerous by

2 in 7, and yet their marriages are fo many more than

ours, that they have on their bills full 18 births to our 16.

The French are faid to live in greater numbers in their

houfes ; and if we give them 10, and ourfelves only 7,

the number is made out. There are many houfes in

London and Weftminfter, where the cellars and garrets

are fully inhabited, and I prefume, both here and there,

many
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many fmallcr buildings are inhabited by 3 or 4 people.

According to the French accounts, and alfo the beft I

have of London and IVeJlminJler^ they ftand thus :

Paris. London and Weftminfter.

50,000 Houfes 105,000 (a)

52 Parifhes 147

20 Parifh churches 146

21 Collegiate chapels, not parochi

80 Churches and chapels, ditto

" Abbies

"JMonaftry
( fo called

.18,7 _ 184 (*}

7 Colleges- - $& fchools 24

12

32

53 Convents

70 Nunneries

57 Colleges

15 Seminaries

12 Prifons

26 Hofpitals

500 Hotels

I2,OOO Coaches *Too many*

18,688 Births per annum on a medium ^6,374

17,804 Burials per annum ditto 24,700

None. Parifh rates per ann. about . 130,000

Upon which it may be remarked, that the abbies,

convents, and nunneries, if they contain 150 perfons

each,

(a) Maitland makes it but 95,968 in 1737, but the encreafe

muftbe near a tenth part.

(b) 71 of the eftablifhed church
j
28 Presbyterians ; n Quakers;

19 French ;
n Dutch j 24. Independants j 6 Methodift j 6 Po-

j5(h j 3 Synagogues.

(c) There are feveral others befides.

(d) We have many grand houfes not reckoned ; in this account

are 164. inns, 10 inns of court, 56 companies halls, and other ca-

pital buildings.
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each, make 20,100, having made vows of
celibacy,

and, if we judge from the births, prove that the other

fubje&s marry in fo much the greater numbers.

In computing two fevenths more in thefe cities than in

Paris, our number of births mould be 24,026

Whereas our chriftenings, as mentioned, are but 16,374

And with one fifth addition for diiTenters but 19,628

But the burials in Paris on thefuppojed500,000 being 17,804

Ours on 700,000 fhould be 243925

and they are very nearly fo many, which gives a pro-

bability to the computation, and a ftrong preemptive

evidence that we are 700,000, at leaft in the winter

time. If Paris fends many infants into the country to

fce nurfed, it muft lefien her bill of
mortality. I alfo

conceive that fhe is not fo healthy for adults as we are,

tho' fome think the contrary. But it is apparent to me

that the great difference in favor of Paris is with regard

to her number of births being fo near ours, as 18,688 to

19,628, (giving to ourfelves the utmoft) or i in 18, which

muft arife from the greater number of her marriages.

As to a concourfe of people for commerce or pleafure,

or public bulinefs, who create additional deaths, the

French muft have in proportion as many as ourfelves.

The French are fantaftical enough ; but I believe

they are generally lefs dupes to prodigality and expence,

efpecially in their middle ranks of Burghers; and it

feems to be proved that they are lefs deterred from mar-

riage than we are. Upon the whole, we may infer, that

granting
us to have twa-fevenths more inhabitants than

they, their number of marriages at Paris actually exceeds

curs in thefe cities.

I grant

.
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I grant, as fome pretend, the pra&ice of man-midwifery

may happen to kill a child, when the nw/w- mid wife

would kill the mother ; and that women did very well for

our great-grand-mothers ; but I can hardly credit the

fuppofition that many children are killed in the birth,

whom women would have preferved. To form an idea

how far it can be thought that our numbers have deereafed

as man-midwifery has encreafed, we fhould fee how

many there are of the profeflion, and how many children

have died under their hands, before we can judge in fo

nice a cafe. Surgery is arrived to a height in France :

How they ftand as to midwifery, I know not*

I obferve that common proftitutes feldom outlive 30

years ; the French have full as many as ourfelves, and

are greater libertines in irreligion : Whether they are fo

daring and intemperate m vice, I know not. Our genius

leads us to excefs more than theirs.

We have greatly the advantage of them in the

chaftity of our women in general, who are more

awed by cuftom, and a fenfe of honor, and piety. They
do not drefs and daub religion fo much like a common

miftrefs, but efteem it as an eternal and immutable law,

by which they muft {land or fall for ever. The truth is,

if our women talk lefs, they think more j and are for the

moft part better educated. When we imitate the French^

it is generally in foolifh, or indifferent things.

Still it appears upon the face of this account, and I

know not where to find a better data^ that they are

ivifer, inafmuch as they do not refine fo much ; nor,

forry am "I to fay it, facrifice their affe&ions to their

X vanity
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vanity as we do ours. We act: as if we meant to at-

tempt to mend the works of God, and fubftitute fome-

thing in the room of human affections.

I think it is evident the French marry more generally

in Paris than we do in London, fuch vafl numbers of us

afpiring to make a certain parade of expence, and there-

fore decline marriage on that account.

As we have begun to number our
houfes in the city of

London, it might be right to take an exact account as

follows :

1. The number of both fexes between 18 and 40, un-

married, diftinguifhing all laboring people, mechanics

and fervants, in one clafs.

2. Shopkeepers in another clafs.

3. All others, of whatever denomination, in a third

clafs.

I mean this butfor once only, and to form a general

idea of the ftate of the evil as it now ftands.

We fhould alfo have a conftant annual account of the

number of weddings in the bills of mortality, that

it might be more clearly feen from what caufe proceeds

fo great a deficiency in cbriflenings compared with burials^

and what encouragement might poffibly be given, or

what law enacted to promote marriage and prevent the

decreafe which muft produce national decay.

I am yours, &c.

Observations
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Obfervations en the Deficiency of Marriage in the Bills of Mortality.

LETTER XXVII.

WHILST
we complain of the neglect of matri-

mony, the marriage-acl: naturally recurs to the

mind. This Law, though generally objected to, feems,

as I have already obferved, (0) to be a falutary regula-

tion for a fober, well-difciplined people ; with us it runs

retrograde in fome places. We might, however, eafily

know its operation by the number of marriages regiftered

annually within the bills of mortality for a few years

antecedent to the act ; and the number which have been

folemnized within the fame fpace of time fubfequent to

the enacting this law. By fuch means we might form a

judgment of the fitnefs of it. But if it does not anfwer

here, it may operate happily on the Nation in general,

which mould alfo be enquired into. It is faid to be ex-

penfive, and that a man muft pay 10 or 12 s. it were

better to give him fo much for fo good a fervice.

If, in certain inftances, we cannot adapt the minds of

a people to a law, we muft accommodate the law to the

people, efpecially if experience mould teach us thejuft

diftinction how far to perfift or recede. But every law

which is calculated for good order mould with caution be

departed from : This is found to be a wholefome

maxim in all countries, but particularly in ours.

It is always neceflary to reftrain the precipitate ram-

nefs of giddy youth ; but it is objected, that if we create

X 2 delays

(a) Vol. I.



delays in marriage among the common people, it will

endanger their changing their minds, and good policy

requires our providing as much as poflible againft the

mutable temper which chara&erifes our nation, and

which fhould be confidered in our political regulations.

This argument is fpecious, but it operates both ways,

for among the common people, and others alfo, marriages

made in a great hurry, are foon violated ; and the

parties not having confidered what they were about, are

apt to run into boundlefs excdTes. The
paffion which

led them in one cafe, leads them in another.

That luxury abounds moft in great cities, and vicious

excefles hav a natural tendency to fhorten mens lives,

and prevent procreation, is beyond all doubt. But is it

poflible, in a profperous ftate, to preferve fuch order

and political' ceconomy as may reiift the poifonous effects

of opulency ? And fhall we complain of the bad confe-

quences of much riches, and in the fame breath confefs

that we cannot marry becaufe we have not riches

enough ?

It might be of fome ufe to us to know how this mat-

ter ftands in the great cities of Germany^ efpecially where

liberty is not fwallowed up.
-

-By the beft accounts

from Italyj the proper inhabitants of their cities encreafe,

though they are not fkilful in the management of infants,

and in general much poorer, and more vicious than we

are. But they have very confiftent notions, inafmuch

as they make it a religious duty, in fome places, to give

portions to poor young women, in order to their marriage.

The Italians are not ferved by female domeftics

4 as
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as we ara^ and confequently there is the Icfs employ-

ment for women. Two in a hundred, or, if we take

the prime of life, equal to four in a hundred of the

Tufean women, are drained oft" to be fhut up in nun-

neries.

To compenfate for this political inconveniency, and

lilcewife for the want of commerce, men-fervants in their

families are very numerous ; and whether it is that the

mafter confiders what diforders arifes from libertinifm,

or that a ftate is threatened with diflblution where there

are reftraints on marriage ; inftead of a fervant being re-

jected becaufe he is married, he is oftentimes rejeded

becaufe he is not married ; domeflics are accordingly

allowed to fleep out of their matter's houfe.

Our grandeur feems to be at its meridian height : We
begin to find that we cannot ferve God and Mammon.

Our country demands one thing ; our convenience,

according to our plan of refinements, requires another :

Which (ball we chufe ? We know that, fo far from our

flock of men being inexhattflible^ there is ROW a com-

plaint of want : and no wonder, if we confider all

circumftances. The two laft wars could not wafte lefs

than 300,000 of our bed men ; yet we can by no

means fubmit to make fuch a facrifice to humanity or

public welfare, as thefc Italians, whom we aftecl: to de-

fpife, offer at their altars. As to the aged, and chil-

dren, and vagabonds, it is evident that either we have too

many people, or that we do not
fufficiently attend to

their being kept employed ; and the latter will be found

fp be the cafe.

With
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With regard to our dome/lie fervants, within the bills of

mortality, were we to fuppofe our number to be only

650,000 inhabitants, and every thirteenth perfon in that

rank, then there would be 50,000, or pairs 25,000

Of thefe may probably be of the age of 20 to 40 15,000

May we not compute that of the 15,000 there

are inaftate of celibacy full 20,000, or pairs 10,000

They imitate their matters, who are either not in-

clined to marriage, or afraid to engage in it.

As to our female fellow fubje&s (not being too high

bred in the parade of life) they are more inclined to

marriage, and fo far better friends to nature and their

country than the men are.

If the above computation be nearly true, this number

amounts to a confiderable part of thofe, whom I fup-

pofed in my former letter, on the comparative view of

Tufcany, to be ulelefs to the community as to the matter

of increafe,

Thefe 1 0,000 pairs of domeflics alone, might, ac-

cording to the American computation, double their

numbers in 25 years, but furely in the courfe of

half a century they might mufter an army of 20,OOO

fighting men ; and it is probable they would do fo, rf

they were encouraged inftead of difeouraged in the article

of marriage. They would not refine fo much, but fol-

low nature ; nay, they would fabmit to terms, and

acquiefce in their children being early trained to in-

duftrious purfuits, whereby they might be prevented

from being any incumbrance on the community.

We
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We often complain of the great want of virtue in

our dorneftics j we mean to fecure their fidelity to us,

and to the community ; but at the fame time we throw

afide almoft the only good fecurity they can give for

either. We have, indeed, nearly abolimed a cuftorn

which tended to deftroy all diftin&ion : I mean the
filly,

inhofpitable, inconvenient, vexatious and corrupt cuf-

tom of vaih-giving ; taking our own fervants under

our own protection, and letting them know what they

have to depend on, and on whom they are to depend.

This is a meafure of the greatefl good fenfe and utility,

and, in the ifTue, calculated for the mutual benefit of

mafter and fervant ; let us next encourage their marriage

and their fear of God.

As to the eftimation our fervants are in with us, which

is a very weighty concern in the peace of domeflic life,

they are more refpeclable in themfelves as hufbands and

wives, fathers and mothers, than as fmgle perfons, and

furely more valuable as members of the community.

The major part of thefe fellow- fubj eels are drained

from the country, where they would be ufefully em-

ployed, whereas great numbers of them ferve here only

for parade. But granting many to be necefiary to con-

veniency and cafe ; and that fome muft be made a ihew

of to attract the eyes of the little vulgar, and keep

them in a decent awe, it is very hard upon them, and

upon our country, that we cannot have a brood of chil-

dren born on the fpot, of the fame rank in life. A/'ull

they be for ever taken from the places where they

would furnilh bread for themfelves and us? Mult they

be
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be always tempted to leave the country, where they

would marry, to be condemned, under pain of our high

difpleafure, to remain asufelefs as friars and nuns ? Shall

we exult over Papifts on this very account, and at the

fame time acl: a more abfurd part ?

If, by the force of good-living, they fometimes come

together, how many murderous tricks are played to

create abortions ! And what has the man before his eyes

but to collect 5 1. or if he is in a very good fervice, lol.

in order thaflhe child may be received by the parifh

to die^ and it furely dies accordingly, without any fenfe

of mercy, orcf the value of the
fubjecT:. This anfwers

no other purpofe than to furnifh employment for coffin

makers.

In the mean while we forget the value of the labor

loft by thefe domeftics being drained from the country,

as well as the value of the child. As individuals, we

do every thing that ts9 and too many of us do every

thing that is not good^ for the fake of money ; but in our

capacity as members of the community, we either over-

look the
inftnrmert of all our gain, or leave it entirely to

hazard. Nothing which is the objet of government

and police can furely be more deferving attention than

the article of marriage, and the prefervation of the lives

of children.

One of our great misfortunes in thefe cities is, that

we afreet to defpife our bills of mortality : We fappofe

great multitudes born which are not regiftered ; it is well

if it amounts to
zfjfih or fixth part. We fuppofe all the

luriah are entered ; the contrary plainly appears to be

true >
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and we are mod indubitably in circumftances,

with regard to this tenth or eleventh part of the nation

congregated on this fpot, of fuffering a lofs annually of

6 to 8000 fubjedts ; and if this will not awaken us tor

exert our utmoft powers for the common good, it muft

be concluded that we are either grofsly impiou| and

negligent of our duty to ourfelves ; or grofsly ignorant

as to the object of our true intereft.

I am yours, &c,

Marriage, Encreaft, Support, Comfort, Happinefs, Reputation,

and found Philofopby, infeparably united*

LETTER XXVIII.

TH E encreafe of all that is fubftantially good a-

mongft us, depends on our numbers of working

people, and thefe upon the removal of real grievances.

It affords too much reafon to fear that induftry de-

clines, when many of all ages and conditions cry out*

If half the fam devoted to the poors rate could be dif-

pofed of to thofe who (land ftill for want of work,

would not both kinds of poor, who are objects of public

commiilerationj be effectually provided for ? Such is

our fituation in fome meafure, that though we have need

of many more fubje&s, we cannot feed thofe we have,

but at an expence they complain of; and how (hall they

marry and become parents, if they cannot find food for

themfelves ? If they complain of diftrefs where there is

none, or of a great deal where there is but little, the

complaint itfelf becomes a diftrefs. Where the evil is

Y not
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not in the thing itfelf, but in the mind, it requires more?

art to care fuch a diftemper, than to find a remedy for

a real difeafe. To draw the line with (kill, and de-

termine the boundaries of both, and open our eyes to-

real danger where it exifts, requires that kind of fenfe

and virtue which degenerate ages feldom produce. But is-

there not ftill fo much candor and fenfe, fomuch private

virtue and public love remaining amongft us, that we

jnay hope Heaven will anfwer our petitions when we pray

with fincerity to be delivered from evil ?

That the encreafe of the inhabitants of a country arifes

from the cheap means of living in fuch country, the vaft

cncreafe in America abundantly proves. Our eyes are

more open fo our intereft fhari they have been for fome

years paft ; and if we mark what pafles for ten or twenty

years to come, fuppoiing we fhould act a confident part,

we fhall fee men grow up like cabbages in a garden ; but

ft cannot be by rendering the glebe, or raw material,

dear : it muft not be by raifmg of rents, that whilft fome

want bread, others may revel in a profufe expence.

It is very obvious, that where land, to produce the fup-

port of iife, is eafily obtained, and vicious cuftoms do not

counteract the bounties of Providence, there men will fol-

low the beheft of nature ; they will encreafe and multi-

ply, and replenish the earth. On the other hand, if land

grows continually dearer in value > if in a courfe of time

the produce of it comes into few hands ; ifinduflryis

checked by the dependency of numbers, who were ac-

cuflomcd to rent fmall farms, but are become fervants ta

rich farmers ; fo fur as this is the cafe, we muft expefc

one
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one of thefe two things^ cither a fmaller number o/

-people will marry, or a greater, number of children will

be thrown on the public to be fupported by parifh rates,

and we (hall be either way greatly diftrcfied, and our

.glory fumed.

It will alfo follow, that either thefe children will die

for want of care, or men of property muft be taxed for

their fupport, whether by a poor's rate or fome other

.way. Both the.fe events will probably happen. On the

other hand, it is our intereft to cultivate, in the loweft

minds, a repugnance to any dependance but on the work

of their own hands. Men who are born free fhould

endevor to preferve their children by induftry.

Nor are parifh rates effectual in all cafes to the prp-

fervation of lives. The parifli officer being terrified

with the apprehenfion of an accumulating expencc, in-

ftead of encouraging marriage among the laboring part

of our fellow-fubje&s, thinks it his duty to obflruct it :

and as furely as he is afraid of the charge, he will keep

every child aut of his parifli, as he would (hilt his gates

againft a fox or a mad dog. And where this principle

predominates, how can we expe<5l encreafe ?

How eafy it is, even for a wife nation, in an en-

lightened age, to degenerate into the barbarifms of an-

tient paganifm. The liberty of parents to expofe their

children, prevailed in the politeft ages of antiquity ; but

we know that the people who thus expofed them, or

were left to their choice to do it, were pagans. Our rer

ligion infpires us with higher fentiments : it leaves the

Great Author of nature to difpofe of his creatures, when

Y 2 a fuper-
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of them abounds, in the manner moft

agreeable to bis wifdom. But when men are wanted in

aflate, to fuffer children to perifh, or not to encourage

wedlock, is a political phrenzy.

It is not wonderful, that our improvements in arts,

and the various modes of embelliming life, fhould create

a profufion of expence among great numbers of people,

and confequently individuals be left without an ability

of contributing a reafonable quota to the fupport of

their own fpecies, the nobleft workmanfhip of the fu-

preme artift,
and fovereign Lord qf all. But when they

reflect, that without the poor they can have no fecurity

for their own exiftence, more than the eyes and head

can have for the whole body, when hands and legs are

wanting, extravagancy alfo is phrehzy.

The truth is evident, beyond all contradiction, that

when we are prodigal in expence in things which

are merely ornamental, we become illiberal in things

eflential to the fupport of the community. This fre-

quently happens, and may be carried to a degree that

will not only operate againft population, biit againft
-

inanity itfelf.

This is one of the fatal effects of luxury, in the cri-

minal fcnfe of it. But when our intereft is underftood

with regard to the true fource of opulency, joined to the

feveral views of religion, humanity and policy, though it

cannot, in all refpects, be a fubject for a national law,

every citizen may make a law for himfelf, and act

agreeable to the dictates of his own mind. He may be

con-
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Contented if he is thought whlmfical^ provided he be ra-

tional, and purfue the good of his country.13U1 ilJflV/ 7UC1 .ff...

We ibould then fee a confiderable encreafc of chrif-

tenings, and a decreafe of the number of burials within

the bills of mortality, and prevent the lofs of one mil-

lion two hundred thoufand

be loftj together with their

plan within the bills of mortality, in one hundred andr j ->
.

fifty years paft.

In a fertile, free, and healthy country, nothing but falfe

policy in the higher claries, parochial tyranny, or an

abandoned courfe of life among the common people,

can, humanly fpeaking, prevent encreafe. But we muft

diftinguifh what is our prime objeft \ whether it be the

love of our country, or the love of
fomething

at
enmity

with national happinefs. Before we can purfue right

meafures, we muft aft upon right principles, not by

humor or accident.

In fome parts of North America, where the means of

living is provided in the moil liberal manner by the& j

bountiful hand of Providence, and the people live ac-

cording to nature ; it is faid they double their number in

25 years ; and how many pairs with us aiight have qua-

drupled their numbers in lefs time. If we indulge the

paffion of arTemblirig vaft numbers to live on one fpot,

we fliall dhniniih the fluter; and whilft we live in

fplendor beyond what our natural powers can bear, as

the eyes expofed to a great light grow dim, we (hall pafs

through our meridian fun, and decline. Our fertility of

foil will be the fame, but not our liberty. We fliall

need
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need defence againft ourfelves, or againft foreign ener

mies.

Every century furnifbes fome great change in our

fituation : is it not moft reafonable to believe, from the

age we live in, as to knowledge and the remains of

virtue, that the change will be to correct our follies and

vices, recover the energy of government, and the feli-

city of individuals ?

Though the eyes of all the world are open to the be-

nefits of trade, yet, fo long as we preferve fuch con-

nections with our American fellow-fubjects as are for

our mutual intereft and happinefs, we {hall not want

employment : encreafe will follow, and we fhall fee

many more halcyon days. But, in order to do this,

we muft return, in fome meafure, to that fimplicity of

manners in which encreafe, comfort, neceflaries, ths

fupport of the indigent, and the prefervation of them

from all kinds of mifery, are the firft objects ; the

vanity, parade, and ornamental trappings of life, being

only in the fecond rank.

But can this be done without fuppreffing the arts ?

I think it may. If men act according to their fortunes,

they may appear with magnificence, and yet fuffer no

diminution of their virtue. Our great defect at prefent

feems to be in a fuperfluity of fine fenfe, and a great

fcarcity of common
fenfe.

A man who has five hundred

pounds a year, thinking his merit entitles htm to one

thoufand pounds, may fpend according to his fuppofed

defervings ; but if he is involved in difficulties, he will

be tempted to fet his neighbor's houfe in a blaze, rather

than
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than be obftru&ed in purfuing the object of his pride, his

avarice, or ambition. Our greateft reproach fhould be,

when we live beyond our fortunes ; for though we have

been complimented by fome of the grenteft gentillfs of

other countries, as a nation of pbilofopbers, yet we have fo

far forgotten ourfelves as to be moft anxious about vaft

pofieffions : we ceafe to remember that our tenure of life

is ihort and precarious ; and that moderate wealth, with

great virtue, is a much better inheritance for our chil-

dren, than a profufion of riches with lefs
integrity.

This would alfo teach us, that in the compofition of a

real great man, or in common life of a true great mind,

neither pride, nor avarice, nor yet ambition not directed

to the fervice of mankind, have any fhare. This is common

fenfe-y the farther from which we depart, the nearer

we fhall approach to our deftrudtion.

I am yours, &c.

The vjafte of Gold and Silver, through the Inadvertency or Igno-

rance of Individuals, next to the wafte of Men.

LETTER XXIX.

IT
is a do&rine which we have not yet learnt, that, as

the ingenious artift, Hogarth, defcribed the analyfis of

beauty as a crooked line, the analyfis of commerce is, I

humbly conceive, ultimately reducible to gold and filver.

Paper is an admirable commodity, being marked with

certain fignets ; as a flip of filk given by a monarch

is an honorable badge ; but both may be trufted too far,

and in too great a degree. As to gold and filver, inftead

of
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of taxing of plate, which is a reafori for not keeping

any for an emergency, there feems to be more policy in

giving a trifling bounty for every 50 ounces to all

who declare, every third year, the quantity they are

pofleflTed of, as their own property, fubjeft however to

a fevere fine, if they make declaration of more than they

really have. This would retain riches, and alfo furnifh

employment to a number of people in the workmanfhip,

more than can be fuppofed under the circumftances of

taxing utenfils.

But on the other hand, and for the fame reafon, it

may be proper to tax all thofe, not being domeftics of

the royal houfhold, nor military men, who wear any

kind of gold or filver on their cloths, equipages, or fur-

niture, . the frames of moveable pidtures excepted. The

efficacy of gold and filver, in the proper circulation

of it, is of fuch confequence, and particularly in a com-

mercial country, that a fpeedy and regular payment of

fmall fums naturally operate to the great promotion of

induftry, and we often find it flag where there is no fuch

circulation. So long as a man has a (hilling in his pocket,

he cannot be fuppofed to be in a (late of beggary, nof

acquire any of the evil habits that total penury intro-

duce. This kind of property, be it ever fo fmall, keeps

up a certain refpecl in the mind of the poflefibr for him-

felf, which prevents many private and public mifchiefs.

I believe it will be found that a foldier with money in

his pocfcet will
fight much better than he that has none.

It feems to have been a good policy that was eftablifhed

by the famous Perfian King Nadir Sbab, that he en-

2 couraged



couraged his foldiers in the pride of their country, which

is a filver mounted bridle ; fo that he was fure they had

fomething to fight for befides himfelf j and in cafe of

any great exigency, he was alfo fure of making money

pf the filver.

To reftrain other mens vanity and
folly, is much eafter

than the practical reduction of our own : yet the laft is in

our power, the firft can only take root as the feed may

perchance to fall on a proper foil, and by accident b^

deeply impreft, and as it were harrowed oven

All things have their bounds : if this nation did not owe

a foiling^ it might be undone by the extravagancy of

individuals. It is a falfe notion, that whatever is loft or

Squandered by one man, is found or gained by another.

When it is confidered that we owe fo much, that half

the ftrength of the public, in a direct view, is devoured by

individuals, the intereft of it reaching to near half the

amount of the revenue, what is *o be done without

parfimony ? yet we feem every day to emulate each other

in pomp and magnificence. No good can come of this,

but fuch as is greatly overbalanced by the evil. If we

do not reduce ourfelves to fuch a political ceconomy^

as that the poorer part of the people may be employed,

fed, and clothed, their own and their childrens lives

preferved, and marriage promoted amongft them, we

fhall foon fink into indigence. We muft go forward

in a right path or a wrong one : there is no retreating

with fafety, no faying we will be juft what fancy or

opinion may reprefent as eligible.

55 \Ve
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We are the acuteft merchants in the world, and many
of us know the chain of things abroad, and at home.

We fee how much the eyes of mankind are open to the

advantages of commerce ; and we comprehend that the

more eager their defires are for gain, the lefs will be our

ability to amafs wealth : and the more fuccefsful they

are, the greater will our demands for it be
; for fuch

defires ufually generate wars, and war not only re-

quires vaft fupplies, but it becomes the pillage of peace

and commerce.

We likewife fee the concatenation of our vaft traffic.

It is our mutual intereft to circulate credit ; but this

credit is forhetimes abufed by large and extenfive bank-

ruptcies, and gives us a fpecimen, in minutia, how the

grand machine may be broken up.

I have often heard very acute politicians ad-

vance the doctrine, that gold and filver are but com-

modities, and that if we were drained of every fixpence,

it would revert like the tide, provided our induftry

continued, taking for granted that the produce of that

induftry would always be taken off our hands. But fo

many accidents may interfere, which are in the courfe

of nature, as well as the return of the tide, that no one

can
fay what fhall be the event in this cafe. It is cer-

tain that a portion of gold and filver is necefTary to the

amount of a given circulation of credit ; we cannot fix

it exactly; but we know if paper were not convertible

into any thing but paper, upon every alarm of danger
from ourfelves or our enemies, the value of fuch paper

would become very low, and the whole machinery be

fubjeft
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fubjedt to ruin. We fee our foreign gold coin tranf-

ported away by our wars ; our filver alfo is gone to

the Eaft Indies and other countries, being too good

in proportion to our gold : We are in want of filver-

money, even of that kind which weighs but fix {hillings

to the ounce, and I fear is not all filver.

In regard to our current traffic ; the balance of our

Portugal trade, which brings us gold, is confiderably

diminifhed ; and that of our Ruflia trade, which carries

out filver to pay a balance, though for ufeful commo-

dities, is confiderably augmented. This is, compara-

tively, a fmall object, compared to the fum we are

paying of feven, eight, or nine hundred thoufand pounds

to foreigners abroad, for intereft of money. This devours

the fruit of our induftry, particularly the gold and

filver we receive. It is demonftrable that other nations

will take no more of our commodities than they have

occafion for ; and that the reft muft go in gold and filver.

Thus in war, we are drained by an enormous payment

of armies in foreign lands ; in peace, by the payment

of intereft of money to foreign lands alfo. Both thefe

have been confiderably larger than they ever were before,

and the laft is an inceflant drain.

Now, Sir, it is matter of grief and curiofity to obferve

what we are not doing towards remedying our evil

fituation in this refpet, and what we are doing to en-

creafe it. We endevor to confume more gold and

filver in the parade of life than ever we did before. I told

you that the French fay they have 12,000 coaches and

chariots in Paris, which on 480,000 inhabitants, would

Z 2 be
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be a carnage for every fortieth perfon ; and taking in

their fingle horfe vehicles and hackney coaches, this

account may be true, as far as I know, though it feems

incredible. But what {hall we fay if we emulate the

vanity of France ? If with all our Sterling fenfe, and

the charms which attend the truth and fimplicity of our

genius and conftitution, we feem to be more fantaftic

than the French, we may fuppofe that our fun is fet-

ting ; and the more, as they are abridging feveral im-

politic cuftoms, whilft we augment ours.

The grandeur of equipages, amongft other expences

cuts deep againft plenty, marriage, and population.

Every fine chariot I fee, I think of the national debt,

and it feems as fo many fractions of a penny taken out

of the dinner of the poor perfon who is walking by4

and can hardly earn bread to fupport himfelf or feed his

hungry children.

If a young gentlewoman, or the daughter of a

tradefman in good circumftances, in the height of her

youth and health, thinks fhe has loft the ufe of her

limbs, and muft have two horfes to draw her about, a

man to drive them* and another to attend behind, they

will now coft her hufband the intereft of 5000!. which

is a handfome portion for the daughter of an ear,l. Some

earls could not give more 50 years ago, and fome can

hardly give fo much at this day. Thus, by the tyranny

of cuftom, many a young lady and gentlewoman in the

fpring-time of their youth, and the bloflbm of their

charms, are fhunned, as if men were afraid of being

poifoned if they come within their atmofphere.

But
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But it is not the conftant expencc only, but the

fplendor, with which it is become the fafhion to fet off

thefe vehicles. I have been allured by a coach- painter,

that fome years fince his gold-beater's account, which

ufed to be 15!. is 200 1. and that fome pay 500!.

If we add the gilding now ufed in building alfo, and

fet the expenceof this choice commodity, for thefe articles

only, at 30,000 1. per ann. I mean in thefe cities, what

will it be over the whole kingdom in a peace of twenty

years, reckoning all the intereft and circulation, and its

greater importance in time of war ?

It was a rare thing in my memory to fee any gold or

'filver lace on the clothes of a domeftic fervant in livery:

lace of wool, cotton, or with a mixture of filk, con-

tented us. Now we behold rich veftments, befilvered

and begilded, like the fervants of fovereign princes.

Can this be right till we pay our debts P If we do no-

thing to open each others eyes, we may fall from the

pinnacle of that earthly grandeur to which we are arrived,

and by fruftrating the goodnefs of providence, fully the

luftre of all our glorious atchievments parr. If mer-

chants and tradcfmen fliould emulate nobles and

gentlemen ; and nobles and gentlemen not attend to

the nature of trade, by which this country fubfifts, the

deceit may be difcerned only when it is forely felt.

Let us therefore think ferioufly what we are about, and

gratify ourfelves in the higheft of all pleafures, that

of doing right) and not diing wrong.

I am yours, &c.
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Interfft, of Money paid to Strangers, ant! the Confumftion of Tea,

fome of the Caufes of ths Beggary and Diftrefs of a Pan of

the People,

LETTER XXX.

NE
XT to the a&ual exportation of our gold and

filver, for payment of armies in time of war,

we may reckon the payment of INTEREST of money

borrowed in time of war, which continues as a cancer in

otkr breaft in time of peace. We have been, during the

two laft wars, fo affected by this drain, that it was one

good reafon for making peace, left we fhould become

indigent amidft our conqueft, and ruined by our victories.

That a great part of the balances of trade, paid"

us in gold and filver, flies away for payment of fuch

irttereft, is as demonftrable as that no foreigner will take

of us any thing he doth not want, when he may com-

mand our gold and filver, foreign coin, or bullion ; and

will command even our guineas. And it muft be

obvious, that as our debt to ftrangers is fo very much

larger than it ever was before, the intereft muft be con-

fidered as of fo much greater amount.

The flattering expectations of the nation at prefent,

are from the Eafl-lndies ; and it is moft happy to be in

fuch flouriming circumftances : but I cannot fay that

I am one of thofe who believe we fhall, for any

length of time, be able to obtain fufficient of the

produce of that country, for our inveftments, merely

from
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from the commodities thefe Indians take of us, much

lefs to carry on our China trade : confequently the

advantages we may draw from that quarter of the globe,

will not compenfate for the difadvantages we are at pne-

fent under at home. As yet there is nothing folid but the

fortunes brought home by the company's fervants, and

the intereft the company is well enabled, or // not well

enabled, to pay to the proprietors of their flock. And

as moft of thefe matters are in fome degree problematical,

even to thofe who are very converfant in them, I can

only hope that we fhall be gratified agreeably to the

warmeft expectations.

In the mean while it is too certain, and undented,

that there is a great deal of beggary amongft us ; and

whether this may extend to fome who have been rich,

or only to thofe who never were rich, beggary

is beggary, and ought to be relieved, or its growth or

continuance prevented. Whatever real caufes there

may be for it, whilft it continues, no good fubjecfc

can anfwer living in great prof-ufion, if at the fame

time he pretends to the virtue of a patriot, a good

citizen, and a friend to his country and mankind. The

pretence is fo apparently fallacious, that thofe who ac-

quiefce in it, their applaufe is the applaufe of infmcerity

or folly.

On the other hand, I fear the fenfe of flume is too

much worn off the minds of our common people, the lofs

of modefly with the poor keeping pace with the lofs of

parfimony with the rich. Nothing can be more true, fhan

that the paflion of companion, or in the more exteniive

meaning of the word, humanity not regulated with

4 judgment,
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judgment, creates beggary and diftrefs, as mercy, ill-

applied, produces cruelty. Even the high taxation of a

people for their fupport, may in fome inftances
deftroy

their ability to pay any taxes at all. We may, as hath been

judicioufly obferved by a great political writer, cut down

the tree in order to come at the fruit. Old general Schwerin^

who finished his life in the field of battle at Prague, once

told the Prujfian monarch, that if he did not mean to

keep Silefa, he taxed the people of that country fuffi-

ciently j but if he did mean to keep it, he taxed them

too much.

This honeft opinion was not well received, nor can I

flnfwer for the propriety of it. But we fee it verified in

every part of life, that temporary expedients often bring

on durable calamities. In the inftance of relieving

common beggars ; if in thefe cities we felecl: only the

very old and the very young, (a) and thofe who are really

maimed, and give them full liberty to raife contributions

for their own fupport, the more they fucceed the

greater their numbers will be. Rather than fail, they

will turn impoftors ; and this kind of traffic will eftablifh

its flavifh empire in the heart of an induftrious nation, fo

that one part of the people will pull down, whilft the

others are building up.

That penury grows out of opulency is beyond dif-

pute ; and amidft the various changes and chances of a

military and commercial people, of a genius remarkably

adive, various kinds of diftrefies will arife, unknown to

thofe

(a) I make an exception to chimney-fweepers boys, as the man-

ner in which they are treated, is one of the cruelties of this country^

and ought not to be permitted*



thofe nations, if fuch there are, who walk dire&ly irt

the paths of nature, and never think of invoking pro^

vidence for a fupport, but as they ufe the means which

the goodnefs of providence hath put into their hands.

The eftablifhment of poors laws with us are evident
1 if\

tokens of the policy as well as humanity of the nation :

fo is the power lodged inju/lices, and parifh officers, for

affiftance to itinerant perfons ; fo that from the nature

of our laws and difpofition, one would think there need

be no vagabonds : And if thefe laws were executed with

an equal regard to juftice, humanity, and policy, there

would be but few. But the firft contrivers of them feem.

to have been defective with regard to the coerfive part,

and the punifliment of the offender, who is to relieve, as

well as him who is to be relieved. Thus a revifion of

fuch laws feems to be necefiary, were it only to rectify

the peculiar evils which often accompany the execution

of them.

Here I conceive the firft ftep to be taken, is to call the

parochial officer to fevere account, whofe poor ever

appear without a mark of diftinction in fome part of

their drefs that is vifible ; and fuch poor to be punimed

if they are found begging ; and he whofe office it is to

apprehend and punifh, to be himfelf punifhed if he

neglects his duty.

This would be eafy where the lord of the lands, on

which the trefpafs is committed, employs himfelf in the

fuperintendance of fuch affairs, and part of his fortune in

relief of the indigent ; otherwife the fource being ftopt

or corrupted, the dream can never flow pure,

A a Nor



Nor indeed is there yet a provifion made for fome

clafles of mifery, as in cafes of no parochial fettlements ;

nor is there proper provifion where the fettlement is very

diftant. If the officer doth not examine, where or how

work may be procured, as I have already had occafion

to mention in many cafes, to tell a man to work, is the

fame as to tell him to be rich, and to have no occafion

for labor,

But dropping this confideration, nothing can be more

evident than the adventitious mifery we bring on our-

felves by the force of example. If the happinefs of

every nation muft depend on its cuftoms and manners,

as well as its laws, I appeal to the common fenfe of

mankind, whether any cuftom can be more admirably

Contrived to introduce both private and national beggary,

than the carrying out fubftantial wealth to the remoteft

parts of Afia^ to bring home a beverage for the ufe of

the lowed part of the people, and than raife above half

*. million, or a twentieth of the amount of the revenue,

which is to fupport a great nation, for a liberty to

fuch people to confume their time, and a large por-

tion of the produce of their labor, which is rendered fo

much the lefs, by the debility which this very beverage

Creates* Yet by a kind of fatality it is become necef-

fary, as a temporary expedient, to indulge, rather than

difcountenance this cuftom.

It is fometimes difficult to determine what particular

caufe operates ftrongeft in the decline of nations. But

if we may judge from the nature of tea, and the univer-

fality of the falhion, the expence it creates to the poor,

and
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and the contraband trade it occafions, it will in the iflue

prove extremely hurtful to this nation.

It is alfo an amazing confideration hoW men are en-

flaved by foolifh cuftoms : and how in this northern cli-

mate we, who have fo many potations beyond what China

can boaft of, are become fuch devotees to tea. We
have abundance of milk ; beer of many kinds ; wine

which we import from countries in Europe, near at

hand ; infufions of many falutary and well-tafted herbs ;

preparations of barley and oats ; and above all, in moft

places, exceeding 00^ water. This cuftom feems to have

been firft artfully introduced as a very dear and rare

thing, and under a ftrange deception : the Chinefe have

only water to drink, and that fo bad that the infuflon

of thefe fhrub-leaves was neceffary to correct the wa-

ter. They hardly ufe any but bobta, efteeming green

very unwholefome. We take the cuftom from them,

not wanting it as they do, and ufinj the kind which

they reject ; and accordingly we find it very pernicious

to vaft numbers of people. When it is genuine, it

hurts many, when adulterated or dyed, has been found

poitbnous.

The common people in China drink this infufion milk-

warm, we take it hot: they drlnk^ we fip it, by which

means the tone of the ftomach is oftentimes extremely

injured.
The young and old, the healthy and infirm,

the fuperlatively rich, down to vagabonds and beggars,

drink this enchanting beverage, when they are thirfty,

and when they are not thirfty. It is the very foolifhnefs

of folly. Many kinds of tea are corrolive, and being

A a 2 made



made ftrong, is alfo an emetic, and as fuch often taken,

as well as the infufion of camomile flowers. Where

bitters are recommended, tea is often hurtful, whereas

the virtues of our camomile flowers are potent. The

infufion of thefe flowers being made weak, and drank

milk-warm, in a fmall quantity, is often recommended

as an admirable beverage for a weak habit of the bowels.

Happy were it, if many thoufands of the more delicate

part of both fexes, as well as thofe whofe conftitutions

are {battered by time and intemperance, could recover

their wits enough to attend to their own feeling, and

follow the dictates of their own common fenfe, and

felf-prefervation would then teach them to difdain fuch

a. fervility to cujlom^ or fuch obedience to appetite, where

nature has fo little fhare.

What a deplorable fituation is that poor creature in,

who having but three-pence or a groat a day, confumes a

quarter part, or more, of her income in the infufion of a

drug, which from the badnefs of its k'md^ or the diforders

of her body^ is fyut a remove from poifon. But if it only

ferves to create an appetite, whilft it diffipates the means

of gratifying her hunger, what fhall we fay of the mad-

nefs of the cuftom ? If fix millions of pounds weight

^re confumed, deducting children under feven years old,

it is above a pound each for a year, and at 7 s. charge

on a medium is above 2 millions, near 4 per cent, on our

expence,

The ordinary charge of tea-drinking among the lowed

part of the people is i-i penny a time. Confidering the

fuel they confume, and alfo the butter, which frequently

attends



attends this entertainment, it muft multiply wants,

and impoverifh. Many who are crying out againfl

wheat at 6 or 7 s. a bufhel, will give up a pound of

bread, rather than a quarter of an ounce of tea, or after-

noon's amufement in drinking this infatuating drug, Thofe

who are fo infatuated as to drink it twice a day, it will

amount to near 2J- pence, which is more than a good

dinner properly cooked will amount to. One penny

per day amounts per ann. to . i 1. los. 5d.

almoft a quarter part of the computation of 6 . 12 . 4
calculated as necefiary to fupport a life. Yet it is amaz-

ing how the people are tea-bitten, and become as tena-

cious of drinking this infufion, as a mad dog to avoid

drinking at all.

The injury is further augmented : the lofs of time in

Tipping it, is alfo an evil of the firft magnitude, fo is the

debility it generally creates. If provifions continue

fcarce, is it poflible for the common people to go on

with this ftrange abfurd cuftom ? Are thefc poor people

to go naked for the fake of this unnatural palfion ?

Very little can be faid for it, in any view, with re-

gard to the rick) and nothing in refpe& to the poor. If

in any one cafe it is of real fervice to health, it injures in

ten, efpecially the dyed, mixed, corrupted fluff", often

ufed by the lower fort of people. This article of ex-

pence furely militates againft our national welfare, and

government is fet againft itfelf. The revenue it pro-

duces is large ; but fo it might be for a little while on

arfenic, if the paflion was for the people to poifon them-

felves directly. But if this revenue were abforbed, and

Z twice



twice as much charged dire&ly on our own lands, if the

people were the better enabled to labor by the food they

eat, we fhould be gainers. Anvi as the cafe ftands, in

addition to the time confumed, and the lofs of 1-'
It is

in effect criar^ed on our lands by the mifery of the com-

mon people, which raifes poors rates and contributions

on the wealthy. Would not any evil of this kind be pre-

ferable to the be'n-- thus tributary to China for an article

we can do muc.r o.uter without ? Are we not alfo tri-

butary to France^ and other countries, which run this

Chinefe drug in upon us ? We contribute to ftrengthen

the naval power of that kingdom, for I believe we con-

fume the grcatejl part, of the tea which France imports

into Europe } fo that under a notion of improving our

navigation, we may ftrengthen our rivals, and weaken

ourfelves. And fo far as this may be found true, the

evil cuts doubly againft us. That vaft quantities of tea

are run in upon us, and will be fo whilft we draw fo

vaft a revenue from it, is beyond all difpute ; fo that in

effecl: we pay a very dear intereft on this revenue.

Let us go to China with cloth, or even filver, if we

can bring home rawfilk to employ our own people, who

will confurne our own produce. Let us be confiftent,

and rather bring home fand for ballaft, than, whilft we

judicioufly prohibit the ufe of the manufa&uries of

China, which are good, indulge the ufe of the leaves

of their fhrubs. What is the difference in this view of

food and raiment? It is fo much confumption of pro-

duce ; but the raiment is really good, the food mifer-

ably bad. We fhould certainly be a wifer, healthier,

ftronger,



ftj-onger, richer people, if we declined the ufe of this ar-

ticle. It reaches our vitals, and fucks our blood.

, This national frenzy has gained fo great an afcendcn-

cy, that it muft be a work of time for us to recover our

fenfes. The wifer part among the affluent lubjecls of

the nation begin to be tired of it : I obferve many de-

cline the ufe of it in an evening, and their example will

extend, in due time, to the lower dalles. When the

higher ranks really penetrate into the pernicious effects

of it in a commercial view, and as an expenfive cuftom ;

and fee that to all human appearance themfelves will

pay very dear for it in the iflue by the poverty it creates,

they will leave it off entirely.

The more wants the poor have, the more difcontented

they will be if they are not gratified. I dare fay, if

every houfe were taxed wherein tea is drank, it would

be deemed a tyrannical impoft ; and the clamors againft

it would be infinitely greater than they were againft the

cyder duty. Notwithstanding, if we mean to preferve

them, let us among other things difcountenance the

ufe of tea.

Amongft a variety of articles which modern times have

introduced as neceffartes of life, even with the lower

clafies, I reckon butter : It is amazing to confider how

pernicious this is to the digeftive powers of fome per-

fons, and can never be good, at any time, for all kinds

of conftitutions ; but it is confidered as an article with-

out which there is no living. Not many years fmce, it

was deemed an article of luxury : it was not common to

dome/lie fervants in families of rank : but now, if the

laboring
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laboring part of mankind are not fupplied with it at 6 d.

or 8 d. a pound, they think the times are very hard.

Two-pence or three-pence a day fupports many lives

in all counties, but if confumed in butter, tea, and

fugar, it will furnifh but a flender diet, and they may
well complain of being in a Jlaruing condition. Thofe

who lay out their money in this foolifh manner, muft

thank themfelves if they Jkould be ftarved in good

carneft.

There is another article of luxury^ I mean criminal

excefs, as it exceeds our ability to purchafe the thing

we confume. This hydra tea, might be fubdued with

lefs difficulty, if it did not confume fo much fugar of

our own growth. But will any one fay we were not

in happier circumftances, with refpeft to this article,

during the war, when we commanded other markets by

the fuperabundance we had of this commodity beyond

our own expence ? And would not fugar be much

cheaper with us if we confumed lefs of it, and had

wherewithal to fupply foreign markets ? France has

the advantage of us in felling the greateft part of her

fugars to ftrangers ; (he enriches herfelf, and will im-

poverifh us by the expence of our wars. And what in

the iffue will fignify all our induftry and (kill, and vaft

pofieflions, if we expend as faft as we grow, and fome-

times fafter. It is only by faving for fale that we can,

as a community, be enriched. And if we are not en-

abled by the arts of peace, and the favings made to an-

fvver the demands of war, confidering the vaft additional

confumptions war creates, and the many thoufands it

takes



takes off their labor, we muft fuffer miferably in the

iffue.

That fugar, to thofe who can afford it, tempers the

crudities of fruits, and gives a relifh to many a whole-

fome mefs, whether of peeled barley, oatmeal, grots,

rice, or milk, is without doubt. It is rather inflamma-

tory to young perfons, but where it agrees, it gives a

flimulus to thofe who are further advanced in years. It

is one of the choiceft and moft delicious productions of

nature, and a great pity it (hould be proftituted to fo

ignoble a mixture. If we are refolved to confume it in

fuch vaft quantities, the next leffer evil is, to ufe it in

fubftantial food, not devote it fo much to tea. And it

feems probable that if tea were out of faftiion, the price

of butter and fugar would be much lowered ; and we as

well as the French {hould be qualified to export fugar to

other nations, which is moft evidently the means of

acquiring riches. No merchant can confider fuch an

export but as a moft defirable thing ; even if he is a planter

he would wifh it ; for if we expend all our fugar ourfelves,

we cannot be enriched by it, if we fhould continue able to

be the fole purchafers.
I am yours, &c.

The Alufe of Malt Liquors y Wine, andfpirituous Liquors, extretnely

injurious, andproduSli've of Penury among the common People,

LETTER XXXI.

"\7"OU have feen my thoughts on tea. They have

-* been for a long time conftantly and uniformly the

fame, particularly in regard to the common people ;

B b and



and as it is a great article of our commerce, it is re-

markable that no one fets down foberly to defend it,

except in the habit or evil practice of drinking it.

But there is another fpecies of drinking, honeft,

ufeful, and beneficial in itfelf, and which might be

rendered productive of much good, and no evil: but by

the excefs, I fear it occafions great penury.

It hath been obferved, that when the FRENCH begin a

fettlement, their firft object is a fortification : but

Englishmen provide a houfe where they may fortify them-

felves with liquor, and defy all the power on earth to

hurt them. Some foreigners remark that England

appears to them as a country where half the people are

employed to fupply the other half with liquor.

If nothing was drank but mak liquor, made good of

its kind, and not taken in excefs, it is a promoter of

induftry, gives energy to growth, and preferves our

breed ; and it furnifhes power as well as inclination to

perform the laborious offices of life with alacrity and

comfort. Nor is it to be expected the laboring part

of mankind fliould monopolize the virtue of a nation.

They have their foibles as well as the great, and fome-

times prove the honefter of the two : but they will

gratify their foibles.

The great object of the ftatefman, when an excefs in

any thing preponderates on the hurtful fide, is to

check it ; and to guard the people againft the temptation,

by throwing it as little as poffible in their way. But it

is very evident, a nation may be fo entangled, as hardly

to know how to remedy one evil without introducing

another



another and a greater. This fituation is defcribed in

emphatical terms, by a late ingenious writer, in a

pamphlet, entitled, An enquiry into the management of the

poor. He fays,

" Another (hare and temptation to idlenefs, expence,

and vice, laid for the common people, is the great and

ufelefs number of public houfes, which we almoft every

.where meet with j moft of which, not being wanted for

real convenience and accommodation, are perverted to

the worft and moft dangerous abufes ; are often made

the receptacles of proftitutes, pilferers and thieves, and

all other tranfgreflbrs of the laws ; or at leaft the feducers

of the thoughtlefs people into idlenefs, gaming, tip-

pling ; fquandering away the fmall earnings, which are

wanted at home for the fupport of their ftarving fami-

lies, and too often mortgaging their future labor

to gratify the prefent humor of riot and excefs ; nor is

there in the long catalogue of errors in the laws and

polity of this kingdom, fo fruitful a fource of evil, nor

which calls more loudly upon all thofe who have it in

their power to put a flop to fo univerfal and dangerous a

contagion. The confideration of the revenue will never,

furely, be urged as a motive for continuing fo deftru&ive

an abufe, even fuppofing any perfons could form fo

wrong and partial a judgment of things, as to imagine

the revenue can ever fuffer, upon the whole, by changing

the intemperance, extravagance, and idlenefs of the

common people, into fobriety, frugality, and induftry ;

upon which alone all the riches and ftrength of the

nation depend. Nor can there, indeed, be adopted, by

B b 2 flatefmen.
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flatefmen, a more weak and dangerous error, than to

fuppofe, that doing right, can ever poflibly be attended

with bad confequenccs. If truth and right are not

thofe infallible guides which we may always fafely fol-

low, both in fpeculation and practice, to what muft we

have recourfe ? And contrary to this plain and unerring

rule, if the licencing fuch ufelefs numbers of houfes by-

public authority, as can have no poflible means of fup-

port, but by corrupting the morals of the common

people, and introducing every kind of vice and diforder,

is not eftabl ifhing iniquity by law, I am at a lofs to

know what can be called fo."
'

However juft thefe fentiments are as to the temptation

to intemperance, it is much eafier to find out the dif-

eafe than to prefcribe a remedy. The cure can only be

accomplifhed by degrees, and never can be totally

eradicated.

This author v

goes on to recommend the reftraining the

giving licences to public houfes under certain circumftances

only. He is fo far in the right, that in the neighborhood of

cottagers, who have profpered long by their honeft labor,

and by purchafing with the produce of it, necefiaries for

the fupport of their lives ; let an ale-houfe be once

eftablimed among them, and it is five to one if the

people are not rendered much poorer, more vicious, and

lefs happy than they were before. This is verified in an

inftance a few miles from Newbury^ where certain vil-

lagers went on extremely well whilft there was no

temptation to tippling at a lefs diftance than two miles ;

they were then all fober people; but the introduction

of
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of public houfes^
has operated againft feats of induflry^ as

the cuftoms of the Perfiam, among the hardy military

nations of antient times, againft feats of arms.

Our common people are as much diftinguifhed for

their parts in the tragic comedy of life, which they repre-

fent, as any can be among the higher clafles.

I remember a gardener where I lived, who earned

nine {hillings a week ; he could^ and fometimes he would

drink out 7 s. on a Saturday, and leave his wife and

children to provide for themfelves a Sunday's dinner with

the remaining tivo 9 when he thought fit to relieve their

wants fo far ; yet he patted with impunity, which is one

of the circumftances which this author thinks ought not

to be. We have laws againft fuch offenders, but the

rigid execution of them is apt to create alarms about

liberty^
and if men will drown or hang themfelves, of

what avail can laws be ?

We are told of inftances of one man's earning 20 s. or

more money, in one long fummer's day, by unloading

coals from a lighter, and of his drinking out 15 or

i6s. in beer. Thefe adventures do not happen

every day. Our ftage coachmen are perpetually drink-

ing ; they no fooner defcry a Jign9 but they find them-

felves thirfty.

In the mean while it muft be confefled, that beer is a

brave beverage to thofe who fight well, or thofe who

work hard. When taken in moderation, it is the fup-

port and comfort of life ; but people who fip tea wan-

tonly, or tipple ale wantonly, and thus wantonly con-

fume what fhould be fpent in providing the
neceffarles

of

4 lift.
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life, can with no propriety complain of the dearnefs of

bread.

A halfpenny extraordinary in houfhold bread, is a

considerable article, when extended to every perfon in

the families of the laboring part of mankind ; but a

halfpenny will go but a little way in butter^ tea, fugar,

or ale. The beft things are generally fubje& to the

greateft abufe.

Such lefibns as thefe fhould be made known and

offered, with great attention, to the laboring part of

this nation ; and they fhould be alfo taught that

extravagancy will as certainly undo them, with regard to

liberty, as it will people of property, efpecially if the

wants of either render them turbulent. Such admoni-

tions will not fill a hungry belly, but they will provide

againft the caufes of hunger andfovery alfo.

If fuch leflbns are inculcated with the zeal of the

divine, the good policy of the juftke of the peace, and

the humanity and influence of gentlemen of landed eftates,

and not intruded as a command, this clafs of mankind

will be found more corrigible than thofe whofe educa-

cation, fortune, and independency, are fo highly fuperior;

and if properly applied to in due time and feafon, they

can hardly fail of the fuccefs defired. Let it be a man's

greateft honor to cherifh his wife and children, and let

him be encouraged as a good hufbrfnd and a father, and

the bufmefs is half done.

I am yours,
&c.

Tht
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T&e <vaft Confumptton of Meat, independent of Seafons or War*

one great Caufe of tbe Dearnefs of //.

LETTER XXXII.

IN
confideringourfituation, it appears in the ftrongeft

point of view, that as the rich have encreafed in

their confumptions and manner of living, fo has the la-

boring part of the nation ; and that notwithftanding the

unkindnefs of feafons, we have gone on the fame

pace, but at length the ftorm overtakes us. If our con-

iumption is beyond what the earth produces, a
fcarcity

and dearnefs in price muft enfue. We have no idea

what plenty means. Some of our domeftics eat meat

thrice in a day j no wonder if fome of the poor cannot

get at 3 or 4 ounces once in 24 hours.

What think you of 1400 oxen, rendering each 6~C.

of the eatable part; 13,000 fheep, of 84 Ib. each, the

eatable part ; with a quantity at leaft equal to the mut-

ton, in pork, veal, lamb, poultry, and pigs, fold week-

ly at Smithfield and the (hops, for the ufe of thefe cities?

Suppofing 700,000 inhabitants, men, women, and chil-

dren, old and young, fickly and healthy, it comes to

a fraction above feven ounces each per diem.

This is a quantity brought to one place, which one

would imagine enough to impoverish the richeft country

upon earth ; and is, I fuppofe, more than thrice as much

as is confumed by the fame number of people on any fpot

on this globe : and it would not be credible, if it was

not
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not well known that the computation in a private fa-

mily in affluence is i~ Ib. or 20 oz. each, and that all

the people covet to eat meat.

This amounts yearly to oxen 72,800

Thirty years ago they made it 98,244

I prefume this included the rich villages round

thefe cities.

The i3 >ccofheep above, amount yearly to 676,000

Whereas the former accounts make it 71 1,123

.The laft includes lambs, fo that the correfpondence

of the number, which I obtained from the moft expe-

rienced and intelligent perfons, agree upon the compa-

rifon with thofe on record^ and may be fuppofed to fup-

port each other ; and that we have gone on for 30

years the fame pace ;
and if we go on ftill without ad-

ventitious refources, meat will be ftill dearer.

In regard to the means of promoting the growth of

cattle, we feem to rely on Providence, or rather not to

think at all of the order of Providence, in refpect to the

ufual events of human actions. In all countries where

animal food is fcarce, they are contented to confume but

little, and have laws againft killing of calves, lambs or

pigs : and though the feed of thefe may not be conve-

nient to the individual in all cafes with us, yet upon the

whole, I fuppofe it would be better for us, as a commu-

nity, not to eat veal, lamb or pig, for a certain time.

The number of thefe, in conjunction with the poultry,

is faid to equal the mutton we confume, and I apprehend

the difference is not very great.

Thirty



Thirty years fince, the quantity is recorded to have

been as follows :

Calves, per annum 194,7601

Pigs ditto
52,000^.433,692

Hogs ditto 186,932}

which with the poultry may go near in weight

to the fheep already mentioned, viz. 676,000

In the mean while we do not think of preferving even

the females of tbefe fpecies ; and our common people are the

moft ignorant, or the moft prejudiced that can be ima-

gined, as to the art of cooking animal food, to make the

moft of it. Yet it is well known that fome of them, in

times paft, have had but a very (lender allowance, and

have but a {lender one to this day, of fuch food. With

the addition of legumens, roots, and vegetables, five

pounds weight of meat will go as far as we generally

make ten or fifteen^ and the confumer will be more free

of the fcurvy, and not lefs fit for the laborious offices of

life. I know of one cafe, in which fifty
marines are fed,

exclufive of bread, with a moft excellent dinner, which

does not coft above 35. 6d. inclufive of the firing which

is provided ; they fupport the cook by her profits, and

pay one half-penny for a full pint of very good broth, of

which I have eaten. It is made of an ox's head and

leeks, with fome oatmeal occafionally, and they have

3 ounces of the meat for a half-penny more. If they

can purchafe a pound of good houjhold bread for a penny,

they have a plentiful meal for two-pence ; and they pay as

much as might furnifh the fuel alfo.

C c Upon



Upon enquiry how they liked the boujhold bread, which

they ufually bought, they complained that it was not

made as the King's petty-warrant bread, furnifhed his

Majefty's fhips in ordinary : and no wonder, for fuch

is not made by any bakers, being of the pure meal, only

the broad and fliort bran taken out. The men obferved,

that fuch bread, is to them as fo much cake, and came too

dear, for they were tempted to eat too much of it. This

feemed to be a flrong natural argument in favor of

genuine bread ; and a very good defence of the poor who

have refufed to eat adulterated brown bread. They find

the white bread is clammy and doughy, and when ftale,

hufky, and inutricious ; yet as their betters eat it, they

do, and this conftitutes the moft confiderable part of their

diet.

A friend of mine gave me the other day a recipe, by

which food may be prepared for five flout men, or ten

common perfons, including women and children, viz.

9 Pints of water.

i Pound of beef, lean, and cut into thin pieces.

1 Pint of fplit peafe.

12 Ounces of mealy potatoes.

3 Ounces of ground rice.

After thefe have boiled gently two hours, add

3 Large leeks.

2 Heads of falary and fait.

In want of potatoes, or rice, or falary, I (hould think

bifcuit
or bread, with pepper or onions, might anfwer the

purpofe.

Thefe reduced to 7 pints, is in value about twelve-pence.

Such
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Such mefTes are fit for princes, efpecially thofe who

feek for pleafure and for health under the canopy of the

heavens. And why they are not in more general ufe,

I know not, except from the ignorance and prejudice I

have juft mentioned. If any thing further occurs on

this
fubje<5t, you fliall hear from me.

I am yours, &c.

Jharnefs of Pro<vijions partly created by additional Numbers of

Hcrfes kept for Pleafure.

LETTER XXXIII.

WE muft not arraign the laboring part of our fel-

low-fubje&s for their foibles and vices, with-

out reminding the rich, in what inftances they tranf-

grefs. The field is too large to be fully explored. I

mean only to mention a few particulars wherein we

might eafily relieve our fellow-chriftians, and fellow-

fubje&s, by retrenching our unneceffary expences on beafts.

I remember when I was in Saxony, the late King of

Poland had entertained a pajfion for deer^ and made it

death for any man to ki(,l one in the electorate, tho*

it fhould have made a trefpafs on his own grounds. The

confequence of this was, the country was over-run, fo

that the people, diftrefled as they were, offered to main-

tain a confiderable body of additional troops, if his Ma-

jefty would be gracioufly pleafed to reduce his heads of
x

deer to a certain number.

If the matter were rightly underftood, I fear this

would appear to be nearly our cafe. We not only make

horfes exceffive dear, but we breed many where we

C c a fhould
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fhould feed cattle for provifions, hides, and tallow.

We have no body to complain of but ourfelvcs ; yet

our extravagancy in this number exceeds all credibi-

lity.
We firft draw off many of thefe tifeful animals

from the culture of the earth, by which they might

obtain food for man and beaft, and then difcoverwedo

not grow a fufficient quantity of oats to maintain them

only.

In 1722 it was reckoned we had 17,000 horfes in

thefe cities, I fuppofe for ufe and pleafure : I fear we

"have thrice the number at this time. How many now

keep an equipage with two horfes to draw them, and

two men to attend them, whofe incomes are not above

4 or 500!. per ann. confequently they confume a third

of their revenue in this fuperfluous parade, oftentimes

circumfcribing their munificence and their liberty, and

bringing on bodily decay for want of exercife, before the

time appointed by nature.

We were not long fmce contented with a Jlage coach

with four horfes, to go 50 miles a day ; now we drive

fix,
and go 70 or 80 miles ; or change them, and employ

three times the number for the wanton indulgence

of going with fpeed, when we are in no hajle !

We ufed to travel in a poft chaife with two horfes,

5 or 6 miles in an hour, we now ufe four, and drive

them 9 or 10 miles in the fame time.

Formerly we journeyed becaufe we had fome ufeful ob-

ject in view, or for health, or to change the fcene occafan-

&lly\ now we fpend vaft fums, feemingly with no end at

all but to fquandcr wealth and diflipate time, and keep our

horfes
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horfes on as high feeding as ourfelves, as if there could

not be an end of the produce of this fertile land.

And fince our object is the duties of mercy, civiliza-

i tion, and national policy, I cannot avoid taking notice

of the barbarity of driving horfes fo much beyond their

natural ftrength j and the impolicy of wearing them down

by an excefs of labor. " A merciful man is merciful to

his, beaft." Are thofe who drive horfes fo furioufly, de-

void of all fentiment of mercy ? If, as the poet hath

beautiful obferved, you kill the lamby

" IVho licks your bancl^ when raised toJhed his Hood"

you would not drive him round the field, with whip

and fcourge, and murder him by a violent palpita-

tion of his heart. Why then fhould any one prefume

to whip and fcourge the generous horfe, at the very

moment that he depends on his ftrength for his profit, or

pleafure. We kill the lamb for food ; we keep the

horfe alive for numerous fervices : if we meant to kill

him, we fhould do it properly. But what think you of

one inn- keeper in Huntingdon/hire , who has had lwenty~

two horfes
driven to death in one year. If he who has

3000 1. a year, would travel ten times as faft as him

who hath but 300 1. yet he can give no additional powers

to a horfe, more than he can to himfelf, in the gratifi-

cation of his appetites. If he kills a horfe, he may be

better able to buy another, but he is not the lefs cruel,

nor the lefs mifchievous to his country, by wafting its

ftrength in the deftruclion of this ufeful animal. We
are fuppofed to delight in travelling, yet we a as if it

were fo much time cut off our exiftence, at the very

moment
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moment that it creates fo much a heavier expence. Thus

we feem to fruftrate our own gratifications, and verify what

has been judicioufly remarked by foreigners, that we are

perpetually bunting after pleasure',
but never find it.

It is by the balance of our trade that we have been

enriched, rvow we are paying them away to pleafe our

fancies in rambling about, to fuch a degree, that in

about two years, if my information is true, we have

imported above 180,000 quarters of oats, value at leaft

one hundred and twenty thoufand pounds. Will not

this fum be a balance fo much againft us ?

Obliged to fend our gold and filver abroad to pur-

chafe food for our horfes ! What would our fathers fay^

were they to rife from their graves ! Yet we owe a

confiderable part of our greatnefs to their management.

Will not fuch examples, and fuch expences, {hake the

foundations of the moft ample fortunes, not to
pofterity

only, but during the lives of the prefent pofleflbrs ?

Abftra&ed from any temporary exigency, for which

it is to be prefumed the wifdom of the legislature will

make the befr. provifion which the nature of the cafe will

admit of, it is apparent that our frft objecl is to change

our eujloms
and manners* It is impoffible to confider the

rich or the poor, of zfrce country, but as they protect

and defend each other in their refpeclive ftations of life.

Let us revert to the maxims by, which individuals have

been enriched : this will be the fureft way of keeping our

riches.

To this end we {hould teach our children from what

fources riches flow ; that all things have their bounds ;

4 that
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that in general neither our riches, nor what is a diftincl:

article, our property, are adequate to the expenfive man-

ner of living now in vogue. And laftly, that unlefs we

teach ourfehes, our enemies will teach us : unlefs we

obey the dictates of Reafon, we muft wait the iflue,

and fubmit to Necejffity.
Heaven grant, in any cafe, it

may not be a cruel neceffity, though we ftiould de-

ferve it!

I am yours, &c.

A candid andjudicious Reprefentation made to the Reprt/entatjata

of the County of Gloucefter, in Relation to the Dearnefs of Pro-

<uijions ; *withfome Remarks*

LETTER XXXIV.

YO U have lately feen a variety of representations

in relation to the prefent ftate of this nation, fome

of which are candid and judicious ; but it is not eafy to

find candor, judgment and knowledge of facls, meeting

in one and the fame. For my own part, I have not feen

any one more expreflive of the wants of the lower clafles

of the people, nor where remedies, in fome inftances, are

more judicioufly pointed out, than in the following re-

prefentation which I fend you. It comes from gentlemen

who were on the fpot, who faw and felt, and paid towards

the relief of the calamities they complain of; confe-

quently it derives the greater weight and ftrongerfan&ion.

I fend it to you entire as I find it, and you will judge of

the merit.

A Copy
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A Copy of the Reprefentation tranfmitted to the Mem-
bers of the County of Gloucefler, and fubfcribed by

the Contributors to the Charity fet on foot at Stroud,

for the Relief of the Manufacturers.

To THO. TRACEY and Et>w. SOUTHWELL, Efqrs.

Reprefintatives
in Parliamentfor the County of Gloucefler.

GENTLEMEN,
'TO the countenance you have been pleafed to fhew,

to the plan fet on foot in this neighbourhood, for the

relief of our poor manufacturers in their prefent diftrefs,

and from the compaflionate fenfe you have of their

miferies, we are induced to lay before you our fenti-

ments, as to the mod probable meafures for warding off

the like evils for the time to come, and to remove the

very pretences for thofe tumults and infurreclions, in

which too many of our people inconfiderately engag-

ed, to the great increafe of all their calamities, inflead

of remedying any one of them ; and for refloring plenty,

and preventing either a real or artificial fcarcity for the

future : and we more particularly addrefs ourfelves to

ysu at this time, as thefe confiderations are the prefent

objects of the legiflative body.

In former times, though corn has been at certain

periods as dear as at prefent, and even much dearer, yet

other provifions being reafonably cheap, the affliction

was not fo grievous ; whereas it is our peculiar infelicity

to be charged at prefent with a moft exorbitant price

for every other article of food, as well as for bread.

Therefore
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Therefore we humbly fubmit it to your mature juog-

ment, whether your parliamentary attention fhould be"

wholly confined to bread alone, or whether it fhould not

extend to theconfideration of the price of other articles of

neceflary food, declaring it, at the fame time, to be our

fixed opinion, that no remedy can be effectual, unlcfs the

intereft of the individual (hall be made to coincide with

that of the public j becaufe we know, by fact and long

experience, that the enforcing or revival of any other

law, however well intended^ will always produce more

harm than good.

In regard to the prefent fyftem of laws relating to the

bounty upon corn, and for permitting the exportation and

importation thereof, we apprehend they are ufeful in the

main, having produced falutary effects ; but neverthelefs^

that they may receive fome confiderable amendments and

improvements, particularly in three refpects, viz.

Firfli By granting an higher bounty upon the ex-1

portationof corn than there is at prefent, when the market

price thereof is too cheap at home, fuppofe at 3 s. or

35. 6d. the Winchefter bufbel, in order to induce the

farmer to continue the like quantity of ground under

tillage the fucceeding year.

Secondly, By flopping or withdrawing all bounty

whatfoever, when the price of our markets fhall afford

a fufficient profit to the fanner, which we may fuppofe

to be at 4 s, or at the moft 5 s. per bufhd.

And thirdly. By admitting an importation of foreign

orn, duty free, when the price of our own (hall begin

to grow immoderate, which we conceive to be when it

rifes above 55. the bufhel.

D d Thefe
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Thefe regulations, together with a prohibition of th

diftilleries, whenever the bounty upon exportation ia

made to ceafe, will be, according to our fenfe of things,

a fufficient guard againft the extremes, either of excef-

five cheapnefs or dearnefs, which are equally injurious

to the induftry and morals of our people, and to trade

and manufactures in all their branches.

As to the procuring a plentiful fupply of butter,

cheefe, and butchers meat, we apprehend that this can

never be done effectually, in the prefent flate of things,

till live flock fhall be permitted to be imported from

foreign countries, duty free j and the grounds of our

opinion are the following, viz.

The kingdom of Great Britain in general is now

become too rich, the lands too much inclofed and im-

proved, the prices of milk, butter, cheefe, veal, lamb,

&c. &c. too high, and in confequence thereof eflates

fet too dear for the raifing of young fwine, lambs, or

calves, in any fufficient quantity.

Therefore, if we could expect a conftant fupply, at

a moderate price, we muft avail ourfelves of the poverty

of our neighbours on the continent, where the ways of

living are much more mean and penurious, where

grounds are moftly open and unimproved, where eftate*

are fet at very low rents, and where young cattle may
be reared on large waftes and extenfive forefts ; (a ) not to

mention, that the importation of every fuch live young

animal^ is the importation of a raw material in its crudeft

flate,

(a) I am told they do not chufe in Ireland to part with their

live cattle, nor perhaps in any other country.
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ft.ite, which is to grow up and fatten in our own paftures,

and for our own benefit
;
and whofe fkin, wool, hair,

c. when the animal (hall be fiaughtered, will be ma-

n u fact u red by the ihhabitants of Great Britain, to the

advantage of the landed and trading intereft, and alfo

to the increafe of fhipping and navigation.

One thing more, Gentlemen^ we beg leave to obferve,

in regard to thefe important fubjec~ts, viz. that if a kind

offuccedamum could be introduced, when the prices either

of bread or of other victuals fhould be likely to become

fexorbitant, this fubftitute would not only afford great

relief to the poor, but would alfo protect the rich, and all

in general, from becoming the prey of thofe devouring

monopolizers, who are ever ready to take advantage of the

public diftrefs j and this fubftitute may be found in the

article of rice, which is the produce of our own colonies,

and whofe vent and confumption we can abfolutely con-

troul; for as it pays a very high tax if ufed in Britain, and

a very fmall one if fent abroad, the parliament hath no-

thing elfe to do, in order to render the remedy efFe&ual,

but to revcrfe the rule ; or rather, if the legiflatue would

be pleafed to lay a moderate equal duty upon it, whether

con fumed at home or fent abroad, then this regulation

would produce a larger fum to the revenue, at the fame

time that ic would afford a kind refuge to our poor to

fly
to when-purfued by a real or artificial famine.

Thefe, Gentlemen, are our fentiinents, in which we

hope we have fuggefted nothing improper or impra&it

cable, nothing inconfiftent with commercial liberty or

found policy j
and if we may prefume to add any thing

D d 2 further,
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further, it is this, that we wifh to fee a repeal of thofd

Jaws, which, under a notion of preventing foreftalling,

engrofTmg, and badging, fet public interefl and private

intereft in direct: oppofition to each other, which, there-

fore, can produce no good effect, as fome late inftances

have too fully proved, and which, if executed with

jigor, would go near to fcarve fuch a country as ours.

But as the prevention of a difeafe is always better than a

cure^ fo we pleafe ourfejves with the profpec*r, that you

will ufe your beft endevors to promote fuch wholefome

and well digefted laws, as will hinder, as far as human

forcfight can extend) calamities like the prcfent from

coming upon us. In confidence of receiving thefe

kind and patriotic offices from you, and with repeated

thanks for your paft favors, we have the honor to fub-

fcribe ourfelves,

GENTLEMEN,

Your moft obliged,

Stroudwata-j and moft obedient

feb. JO, 1767. humble fervants.'

Several parts of thisjuJicious memorial are agreeable to

the common fenfe of the nation : but we mud druggie hard

to keep things within ourfelves, left our indujlry^ which

is our mine of gold, fhould flop after the prefent exigency
is fupplied : let us follicit for new laws, in hopes the

tyes of the proprietors of lands^ or fome confiderable part

pf them, may be opened to behold their true intereft^

which, in the iffue, cannot be different from that of the

people
who are to confump the produce of them. In

5 the
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tfre mean while, the efforts now made to draw provifions

from his majefty's dominions in America, and from the

fcyeral parts of Europe, fo as to reduce the exorbitant

prices at home, will probably help on the operation.

One would imagine the culture of the lands of this

ifland cannot, upon the whole view, render them worfc

inthemfelvcs. But if, by fuch improvements, the landlord,

upon a notion of giving an equivalent value, drives a

a family off the ground, and that family is to procure a

fupport, and the land fo improved doth not furnifh to

fuch family the fame fupport they had before, then it is

injurious, and there muft be a deficiency.

The converting of lands into pafture, and the breeding

horfes for exportation ; or cattle, whofe fieih is to
ccjl

or to befold at 5 or 6 pence a pound, will be of no avail

to a family pf laboring people.

If our manufactures decline, and decline they will in

fome places, and upon fome occafions, there muft be

fome other mode of induftry provided, fo that fo much

-work which a man, humanly fpeaking, has in hia own

brearr, and his own hand to perform, may furniih fuch

a fupport ; and what can this be but working the
hlAft ,

..

earth ?

In this view, if one man pot having an exclufwe pro-

perty, manages fo as to appropriate to himfelf a thou-

fand acres, and leaves another 'man without one, how

can this anfwer the end of fupplying fuch defect by

the means of manufactory?

Let then the po6r man who promifes to be aftive,

and whofe character is not much impeached, or perhaps
(lands
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tfands very fair, in proportion to his ability, and the

rrumber of his family, have i, 2 or 3 acres of fuch land

$s may be fuppofed to be within his cornpafs to cul-

tivate.

I am informed of feveral perfons near Newbury, who

haVe 5 or 6 acres of ground on the commons, on which

they have built cottages for their own life, and inclofed

land for a garden, and an orchard, and the reft for grafs

for a cow, or fheep, or for corn. They alfo keep a hog,

with geefe and fowls, fo that they have provifions for

fale, as well as for their own confumption. Not that

their land is fufficient to maintain them ; the men work

for the farmers neareft to them, and the women and

children fpin. Thus they tafte the fwccts of induftfy,

and fuch a portion of independency as feems to be eiTen-

tial to a free country. Their hearts and their hands are

kept employed. They are comfortable, becaufe they are

free; and induftrious, becaufe being free, they are furc

of enjoying the fruits of their induftry.

Is not fuch a plan eligible to the monopolizing of lands ?

Is not this the fource of monopolizing the produce of

the earth ? Doth not the firft create a ra/7, the fecond an

artificial fcarcity ? And what profpecl have we of any

thange for the better ? The fame caufe will produce

the fame effeft : and if by the mutual intereft of individuals

is meant, that the laboring part of mankind, inftead of

their lives being rendered more fecure, comfortable, and

dependant on their own induftry, their fupport is ren-

dered precarious, and totally dependant on the fmiles or

frowns of a fuperior, his private bounty, or his con-

tribu-



tvibutions by poor's-ratts^ we may in a few ycarsbehoM our-*

felves-on fuch laj>!sas arc fccn abroad for many hundred

miles together, where iJlcnefc, and beggary, are the badges

of the flavery of the poor^ and the infolence of the rub.

Therefore, L'ir, I wiih. that fuch generous benefactors

to their country and mankind as the mcmorialifts, would

turn their thoughts upon the means of having no occa-

fion to apply abroad to countries lefs fertile than our

own ; and from whence there will be lefs certainty of

a fupply. For granting the propriety of a temporary re-

lief, it bears a great affinity with fending for foldiers

from other lands to guard our fields. We miift give

them our gold and filver for doing that which we can-

not truit to ; which we might do better ourfelvcs ; and

which it is a fliame and dishonor we fhould not do.

Let us then moft ferioufly and difpaffionately confider

what is moil juft, mod humane, and. mod confident for

a free and intelligent nation, rachei than the immediate

profit of individuals, who are adding fields to fields t

treed up their children wiih high fcntiments of gran-

deur, which may terminate in the national poverty of the

multitude, and the fplenuid flavery of a fmall number.

If commons and ii\ifu's \vcrelaidout, and a few acres

given to every honeli laboring man, pa ft a certain age ;

or who has a wife, or a certain number of children, or

upon the pccafion of a nun's marriage, and let it be the

object of the lord of the msnor to cultivate this political

humanity and pious regarJ to his country, I am ilrongly

induced to think both re fin and experience will juftify

the expectation, that the iffue will be an encreafe of

people, and a plenty for theirfupport, without encumber-

ing
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ir>g
the rich with fuch numerous calls for the relief of

mifery. The conditions of fuch tenirre fhould be by

fame peculiar law, for the cultivation, and whereby the

parties may be difabieu from ieliing the land without very

good reafons, and a particular licence for that purpofe.

Such lands would become a nurfery for farmers, and

the whole face of our earth be overipread with the in-

ftruments of food and raiment, and guard againft our

people going abroau, left when provifions become cheap

in America, they fhould wander thither. Beggary may

thus become in moil cafes punifhable as a crime.

As the cafe now ftands, the lands being let into fewer

hands than in times pad, produce fo much lefs of the

feveral neceflaries of life, than if more people were em-

ployed as farmers. Plenty arifes from numbers ; but if

any confiderable portion of the moft ufeful part of our

fellow-fubjects, inftead of being cherifned by a generous

landlord, are difcharged, the landlord himfelf will feel

the effects of it j and if his wants are encreafed by his

lavifh expence, it will cut doubly againft him ; for if this

again fets his wits to work how to make more of his lands,

with the leaft trouble and attention, he will become indif-

ferent whether he encreafes or diminifhes the national

ftrength, till the evil falls on him with double force.

We are fure that in the courfe of half a century, fome

lands have been raifed in their rents from 20 to 50 per

cent, of their former value, and many doubled, whilft the

confumption of the produce has been augmented, and

confequently the price of them muft alfo rife, and with it,

the price of our produce in general, till we fink under

our own extravagant cwdufi.

Whether
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Whether the landlord raifes the land, and the farmer

the price of the produce ; or the farmer is enriched by

the generofity of the' landlord, the laboring part of the

petyk, and the fullic^ may fuffer equally the fame.

It may be prefumed, that no one intended harm to

his country, or apprehended any mifchief. wpuld hap-

pen ;
and various reafons may have concurred to raiil

price : and fo long as : we went on .without complaint,

the mifchief lurked in arrtbufcade : now it. feems to fnow

itfelf, though not yet in full difplay.

Without delivering rent-rolls, landlords might eafily

give up the time their leafes have to run, and how many
acres' of land on each ; the number of people formerly

employed, including their families, and the number who

are at prefent occupied. If this could be afcertained

with any precifion, it would give a ftatefmah a clear in-

fight into the nature of the cafe, which may not be al-

ways rightly reprefented.

Next to this is the making up an account by fuch

gentlemen as will take the trouble to collect materials,

to fee how the matter (lands in particular places. If the

whole cannot be exactly eflimated by a part, it will fhew

how the" caufe operates.
k

To fay, that as a nation, we are fo much richer than

we were, when we are fo much in debt, may feem to be a

paradox, unlefs we pay oft* our debts, but granting that

we are richer upon the whole, the laboring part can be

faid to be richer only in proportion to- the price of la-

bor, and theconftancy of employment. In the fame de-

gree as either of theft' are defective, they are poorer :

E e and



And tf to this we add the additional price of the produce

of the earth, if it exceeds the additional price of labor,

then .they .are fomuch poorer ftill than they were, which

I take to be the cafe. And if tbn are not in a ftate of
- :-..,, J

comfort, it will foon entail .diftrefs on thofe who depend

oa the labor of fuch perfons, which it is undeniable

we all do. Therefore fomething feems neceflary to be

done in order to the radical investigation of the evil*
,

-

When men of large fortunes, capable of difcerning

\yherein the welfare of their country confifts, and the

high and honorable relation in which they ftand to the

community, will enter ferioufly into the fubje&, many
will probably change their rule of conduct. To fay

there is no virtue left amongft us, is as abfurd as it 1$

falfe. It is a proof that there is fame virtut^ becaufe it is

certain that we exlft : and we cannot tell what good we

are capable of, till we are put to the trial.

As to improvements already made, we muil fuppofe

they will be attended with happy effe&s. If a man

builds elegant houfes of 200 1. per ann. rents, and finds

no tenants at above iool. he mujl let them 5 and it may
be'better in the iflue that they are fo well built ; and thac

his tenants continue to pay iool. per ann. than break

in his debt at 200 1. and leave him afterwards without

any tenants.

We
already feel fome bad effe&s from the prefent plan

of temporary private profits : it cannot be fupported on

tlie principle of private good^ when extended to the fit-

lure, much lefe will it produce public good. So it feems

to be, and ihall we wait tillfome great diftreft invades
.

2 us?
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us ? Hath the love of money, and the pleasures it fur-

nifties, taken fuch bold upon us, as not to allow leifure,

f n i
for reflexion ?

. . .

The primary caufe may be traced to our national

debt, thence to our maamer^ thence to the waat of

energy in government, ariftng from thefe caufes : and

thefe are both indeed the caufes and the efFe&s. Tbfc

veiling fo much property in individuals as the debt

amounts to, has affifted them to improve their fields,

and the improvement has raited '-the rents. This has

furnifhed the means of a greater expence, which hath

{till encreafed with the gratifications it has a&brded.

Had it ftopt here, we ihould not be plunged fo deep :

but in addition to the advanced rents, there is an ;

muiation of taxes. Thefe have furnished occaiions for

the greater exactions on each other, and a kind of uni-

verfal inconvenience to fome, and
tiflrefs.

to others, hath

enfued. We have run up the prices of every thing upoa

each other, and have very littJe profpe6| of their being

lowered again in any confiderable degree, till we trace

the caufe to its firft principle, and remove it.

i

Indujlry and Benevolence the two great Profs of tbe Governrwntt

and Happixefi ef a Peopk.

LETTER XXXV.
:

A MIDST the calarmtln we labor under, for fo I

**
muft call them, it is our peculiar felicity that oof

Ktunl genius and climate lead M be aftive; ,baf

e 2 ur
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our martial fpirit invigorates our activity ; that our free-

dom gives fecurity to our property,
' and cur

induftry

becomes always comfortable^ fometimes
delightful.

Nor

is this our only advantage : no people on the face of

the earth can boaft of a more fertile, orbetter improved

land, nor of fuch provifion for thofe who are in real

diftrefs, as we have made. But it requires experience,

and knowledge of the comparative conditions of man-

kind, fora community or private perfons to know when

they are well, and ought to be contented.

The advantage of the poors-rate, derived from our

laws, is a circumftance which ought to excite fo much

the higher gratitude in the poor, becaufe it is a. legal

fflablifiment
: but they are apt to flop fhort, and think

it fufficient that they can demand a fupport. If we con- :

template the goodnefs of Providence, in the benignity

of that government which engages its authority in be-

half of fuch right, it furely demands the gratitude of in-

dividuals. Where it has a contrary effect, it muft arife

from perverfenefs or, ignorance.

A habit of thinking of their liberty, is apt to make

them imagine themfelves intitled to all the good which

can be done them ; but as to the return they are to make,

by the utmofl labor they are capable of; and their regular

fubmitfion to that Very fyftem of laws, from which they

derive the advantage 5 this requires a degree of reflexion

beyond what is generally to be expected of mankind,

especially the very young, or very old, very infirm, or

very profligate, who are a great part of the obje6b of -

this national*4iumificence.

To



To form a juft idea of the fuuation of every part of

mankind, there mud be fubdivifions of them. If we dif-

tinguifli the old and the young, and divide the virtuous

from the vicious^ and the able-bodied from the fick and

maimed ; and feparate the fexes alfo j
and are allowed

room for fuch diftincYions and feparations, it will be lefs

difficult to inveftigate our object, and to form a plan cf

relief, inftruclion, and correction. The rioting plcafures

of the wealthy, with the general effects of modern difli-

pation, and the infolent demands of paupers which are

fometimes made, have a greater affinity than at firft fight

you may be fenfible of. When either forget their mo-

ral and religious obligations, the event is never happy.

Nor doth the removal of this evil require the aufter

which fome perfons, or fome ages, have affected ; hut

a pleafant, equal philanthropy, with fuch good difciplinc

and order, as every Hate praclifes which retains anyJ

thing like the genuine purity of freedom and civilization,

Tranfient efforts of liberality, which ebb or flow, as our

purfes are empty or full, can by no means counterpoifc

the mifcries to which mankind are fubjecl. Yet if the

poor may do themfelves jufticc, according to their own

opinion^ what will become of the liberty or property of the

people in general ?

If we are fo fubjecl: to complaints under circumftances

of little diftrefs, what is to happen when any heavy

calamity comes upon us, and when nothing but the ge-

nuine love of God and our neighbor can fupport us ?

We muft therefore urge, the necefiity of inculcating the

firft great principle, the virtut of individuals, as inter-

woven
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woven with the frame and conftitution of the body po-

Ktic \ ami what cannot be accomplifhed by reafoh and

frfcourfe, muft be attempted by the rod of the magiftrate.

At the fame time, if we mean that the comm&n peopte

fhoiild be contented with fuch a meafure of the nece&rks

of life as they can generally obtain by indufliy^ the fupe-

rior ranks muft alfo be contented, under feme pre&ires,

to pra&ife fame forbearance from their indulgences.

If the common people are rendered (bber, and with-

out becoming enthufiafts, obferve the precepts of their

religion, it will be the mod effeual guard againft a dif-

pofition to
idlenefs,

which is generally attended with

l*M
The poverty of many livings, and the quality of many

vrho do the duty of them, are I conceive the reafon, oil

too many occafions, why the fpirit of induftry flags i

for if men are taught, in the ftrength of reafon, the

power of elocution, and the fan&ity cf the gofpel, that

bojEieft induftry is an efTential part of religion, and the

wages of it a reward of virtue, and an earneft of bappi-

nefs after death ; there are but few who cannot be pre-

vailed on to work according to their refpeclive abilities.

Thofe who are unworthy of any other fupport, than

fuch as is given to common felons, bread and water*

let us confine them till they come to their fenfes.

The difficulty is, to whofe hands fuch power may be

cntrufted. We have laws for fuch purpofes ; why they

fleep, I know not.

Some of our fe&aries, who perhaps entertain falfe

notions of religion^ in general "agree in thi? great point,

that
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that tfnfe who will not work Jbwld not eat : but a ftrange

cotton to the contrary has prevailed, which fcts
induftry

and piety at a Jdnd of variance 5 and from an opinion,

t^at .fotne of thefe fe&aries adopt tfce prccepj: of praying

wittoat wfagi A a literal fenfc, and confequendy that

they do netting but pray; to avoid this miftake, too

many neither pray nor work. Many, who never prayf

I fear are the greateft drones and the moijfc worthlefs

members of the community.

There is as great an indignation in honeft minds, to

iubtnit to .confinement, when they can enjoy liberty, as

to be idle when they can work ; therefore to drag fuck

to workhoufes, who occafionally aik a fmall aiEiiaace,

is as impolitic as cruel. They leave their homes, where

they have been ufed to work, as reluctantly, as thofc

who are unufed to labor chearfully accept of any termst

provided they may indulge their indolence. It is there-

fore of the utmoft confequence to diftinguifti perfons

and characters, and treat them with tendemefs and

judgment. As much depends on this rule towards adults^

in the difpofal of parifti-rates, as in the care of Infanta

one parifh officer is vigilant, merciful, and intelligent^

and buries only 10 in 100 ; and another of a contrary

character fends 90 to their everlofting reft.

Any kind of labor is better than none. Buifpinningt

knitting, and weaving^ have no end : where we fee fo

many in rags, there is a boundlefs field of employment.

It was the policy of the great colony-fettier Mr. Penn,

that every one fhould have a trade ; the poor, that they

may
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may earn their bread
;
and the rich, that, under any

change of fortune, they might preferve themfelves from

any acute diftrefs. I have already told you my opinion

as to the poor in general being early taught to mend

their own clothes, and thefemales to learn to mend and

make theirs ; 'that none being in rags 9 its concomitant

flihwefs) which is made an instrument to excite com-

miferation, and which is fo often abufed, may be con-

fidered as a kind of prodigy, and the party treated as

infane or an impoftor. If he is employed, he may earn

his food and raiment ; and if he is not, he may find time

to patch and clean his coat. And fuch a vagabond being

apprehended and found ignorant, the parim to which

the party belonged fhould be anfwerable in a certain fine,

if it mall appear that the neglect of instruction is

chargeable to their account.

Raiment is the next. great object to. food, and the

making, patching, and 'darning, might occupy many
an hour which the field does not call for ; and plenty of

raiment, tight and clean, be the natural produce of

indujlry* Such employment would become the truer!

friend and proteflor of innocency, againft the numerous

train of mifchiefs which always attend on
idlemfs.

Nor would I flop here : Every man born to labor

fhould be a gardener^ in a certain degree. If he had

knowledge how to make the mofr. of ground, it would

be a good reafon for his having a fmall portion of the

ummcn earth afligned him, which fecms fo far agreeable

to the intentions and wifdom of providence. According

to the fentiments I have already mentioned to you, on

the



the article of common lands and wajlcs^ many an honefl

peafant, moft worthy of our
refpetf, would hold an

acre or two, or three.

And why fhould not the laboring part of mankind be

early taught, as it were in the fchool of the world,

what belongs to the fecuring a cottage from the incle-

mency of the fldes ? If they learn to build a mud-wall

or a brick one, and to thatch it over themfelves, when

they cannot afford to pay for it, no mifery of this kind

would appear on the face of the earth. It is likewife the

property of induftry and knowledge how to live, to

multiply, and encreafe.

There is fuch a propenfity to action in man, and fuch

refources in his mind againft natural and moral evils,

that the efforts of a good landlord, might operate as a kind

of miracle. We fee what is done by the fpirit, fire,

and reputation of a general of an army, for whom a

foldier is determined to conquer, or to die.

Whole and tight garments, and a habitation to fhelter

from the fkies, would of courfe lead the inhabitant to

think the more, of the neceffary fupport of life in regard

to food: and the more he thought of this matter, for

himfelf and his children, the lefs occafion there would

be for others to think for him ; and twenty fhillings, in

his own hands, might do more than forty in another

perfons, efpecially if he knew himfelf punifhable for

negligence.

The trueffc policy is to breed up people fo as to

difdain beggary \ and when they (land in real need of

afliftance, to give them money for flicking pins into

F f the



the arm of a great chair, and to pull them out again,

rather than not furnifh them employment.

I am a friend to that kind of civilization^ which

arifes from the loweft of mankind being taught to

read\ but not to train them up the
lefs,

but the more^

to labor. Their
lejjbn

fhould be the importance of

induftry with regard to both worlds : that the price of

happinefs is labor^ and that men only change their object,.

Therefore I would eftablifhyt00/j wherein children fhould

turn their hands to every work, tools being provided,

adapted to their ftrength. It is amazing how foon

labor may become fweet, and ferve as a pa/lime. Have

you not obferved how children dam up a puddle ; build

a houfe of flicks and ftones ; drive each other as horfes,

as well as fpin, knit, darn, and do a thoufand other

things ? Would it not be right to favor this propenfity in

order to render them in fome degree proficients, according

to their inftrudlion and
ability, even before they can be

placed out in the world ?

For the fame reafon I would keep no parijb chil-

dren in great cities -

} they are wanted only for domeftic

fervice, but become lefs capable of laborious offices,

and lefs ufeful through their whole lives.

The difpofal of a little money .in providing fuch

early injlruiion^ as I am now fuppofing to be practi-

cable, especially in cafes wherein parents are dead,

or ignorant, or vicious ; or where they are not put

in a train of making proper and early impreiTions on

their children, is an object worthy the confideration

of the trueft friends of their country and mankind,

The
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The pooreft part of the world might thus, upon all

occafions, dofowething towards the fupport of their own
lives ; and by the moil natural and familiar expedients^

feek the means of their own comfort and
happinefs ; fo

that when they fhould apply for relief, under real pref-

fures, they might urge a refiftlefs claim to it ; and it

would be better known, by what mode to render fuch

claim entirely efficacious.

I am yours, &c

freedom of 'Trade, Mediocrity of Dejire of Gain, and Re&itude

of Manners, ejftntial to Britijh Grandeur.

LETTER XXXVI.
Oil*

TRADE
has long been the word: if our

depended on it, we (hould not talk of it fo much.

As a nation of merchants, we ought to be attentive to

it : but as a nation of politicians, we fhould guard

againft the evils, as well as cherifh in our minds the

good refulting from it, and confider if lefs with more vir-

tue, be not more advantageous to us, than more with lefs

virtue. Heaven hath fo determined, that to fall with

virtue is more glorious than to triumph with vice. If

we depart fo far from the paths of nature, as to fet no

limits to our defires of worldly grandeur, the Very prin-

ciple will deftroy itfelf ; for if by worldly grandeur is

meant, the
Ittfl of the eye and tfo pride of ///>, there is,

ftri&ly fpeaking, no greatnefs in them : one tender

fentiment for virtue in diftrefs, has more intrinfic

grandeur than the (hew of
fifty domeftics in the richeft

F f 2 liveries.
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liveries. The one proceeds from the heart that feeks

acquaintance with the great lord of the univerfe; the

other, that which fecks applaufe of achildifh multitude.

If we forget that the beams of the fun are more

eflential to happinefs than the brilliancy of the diamond ;

and the limpi.d ftream more valuable than the richeft

juice of the grape : If we forget that a heart gladened

with innocency is incomparably beyond all the triumphs

of the proudeft equipage and perfonal furniture, or the

moft fumptuous repaft, which trade can furnifh : In a

word, if we forget that the command of the riches of

the whole earth, and all the enjoyments they can furnifh,

are any thing more, in the great view of our exiftence,

than a probation for another ftate where only there is

permanency ; from that moment, whether as a nation,

or as individuals, we are
fubjecl:

to become a prey to

vain defires and delufive hopes, and to perifh by our own

, imaginations.

This is a doctrine which we do not attend to, tho*

it; is in efFecl: the duty of the man and the chrijiian

to underftand it clearly ; and the lord or gentleman,

the merchant or mechanic, who imagines he hath any

other intereft of fo much confequence, is furely miftaken.

But befides the pa/Eons and appetites of men, which

lead them into temptation, where their reafony^/?w to

be often too weak to reftrain them ; or their confcience

is violated by the force they put on it; in trade there is

an adventitious paflion, the love of gain, in which nature

has a fmaller fhare, yet by habit it operates as ftrongly

as any other.

A$
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.As a free people, liberty is the object for which we
- wim to live, or dare to die ; and, ftri&ly examined,

it is the firft concern of every individual to preferve his

neighbor, whether it coft him a little more or lefs.

The further he departs from this rule, the more he may be

confidered as infant,
or forfeiting his right of protection,

if not, in fact, an enemy to the commonwealth.

This, at leaft, is the language of philofophy, and

the true idea of liberty : and freedom is eflential to

our commerce, as commerce to our fupport, on our

prefent plan of national greatnefs. The
laboring part

of our fellow- fiibjects being without trade, would fink

into greater poverty ; and people of property be con-

ftrained to change their mode of living. But it is not

gold nor filver, nor fplendid arts, nor even
induftry

alone, which can fupport a nation in freedom or

in power. It is virtuous cujioms and manners. Thefe

are the guardian angels of liberty and laws : without them

opulency is but a fhackle to bind and enflave, though it

be made with gold or adamant.

Moderation in our defires of gain, and temperance in

our enjoyments, are the parents of mutual juftice, and

as eflential to the welfare of a country^ as to the fafety of

a foul.
" He that maketh hajie to be rich /hall not be innocent" \

This was the maxim of a man of the moft confummate

wifdom : and if we have difcovered, upon the whole of

our exiftence as a nation, or as individuals, that wealth

will anfwer all the ends of national welfare ; it is an

amazing improvement on the fagacity of ancient times ; and

more amazing ftill that we thould fquandtr our wealth.

We
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- We are apt to be prodigal in our curfes of a minlfter

of ftate, who but feems to ere& trophies on the ruins of

the people j.
or in other words, to promote any private

jnterefl: by practices injurious to the public welfare. Yet

we are mighty apt to forget that whatever is applicable

to a minifter, miift hold 'for any private man, who in

his fevejal relations is the caufe of the fufferings of the

'poor in particular, or of his country in general.

It is apparent in the eye of common fenfe, that the

liberty, and confequently the fplendor and fafety of this

nation, depend on' the virtue of individuals as much in

their trafnc as in any other inftance; for it is in the

.power of any private man, who is matter of a large for-

tune, to act fuc.h a part either by buying or felling, as to

create diftrefs or prevent it, and confequently to drive

people into dangerous practices.

Even in cafes not extremely flagrant, attempts to pre-

vent the free courfe of traffic, operate as a violation on

liberty.
Where private intereft predominates over public

good, it is apt to raife indignation even to the contempt

of all danger : and thus felf-love operates, either to

preferve, or to deftroy. When a real fcarcity prevails (t

which it would be folly to fuppofe we are not fubjecl:)

the people' who enjoy one common freedom, forgetting

its proper bounds, or not conceiving the real truth of

things, may hardly be kept in fubmiflion to the laws of

their country ; and a lefTer evil may bring on a greater.

Hence it is evident that liberty, not fupported by virtue,

tends to its own diflblution, in the very circumftance

where it is moil wanted. It is not laws alone will

avail
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us : thefe are admirable weapons in the hands

of the ftrong, but weak defences in the pofleflion of the

weak.

A fpirit of gain is, however, a vital principle in a

trading country, and if it is checked without difcretion,

both it and freedom will ficken and droop together, and

bring on many of the fame milchevous efte&s, as the

want of induftry. Nothing requires freedom fo much

as commerce : and we have need of the more private

virtue, from the confideration that " Guilt flicks as

clofe to buying and felling as the nail which is driven

between two ftones."

If we, confidering ourfelves as the fubje&s of a limited

monarchy, prefume beyond meafure, we jfhall forget that

we are creatures accountable to our Maker and fovereign

Lord, whofe power is without limit. Our actions may

pafs unexamined here by any earthly tribunal ; but this

will not juftify our extortions : bt, they greater or
Icfi

than imagined, they muft be accounted for. If our. con-

fciences grow callous, we fhall focrifice only at the altars

of pride or avarice ; arid the moft glorious fabric of

government, ever erected by human art, wil be brought

down to the common level of human mifery.

In every view, if we do not poife the balance of free-

dom and commerce with the hand of virtue and benevo-.

lence, the weight of vice will preponderate.

Nothing can be more felf-evident than that trade re-

quires freedom ;
but it is no lefs apparent that true free-

dom muft be diftinguimed fromfalff^ Our forefathers,

in the infancy of trade, made laws againft the various

. modes



modes of mutual oppreflion ; and perhaps, under
preffing

circumftances, that might be then deemed opprefiion,which

is not fuch. In thofe days we did not enjoy fo much

liberty as at prefent ; and in procefs of time as freedom

has hardly known any limits, fo long as plenty abound-

ed, the eager purfuit of gain has anfwered our moft

fanguine wifhes. Our laws, refpecting buying and felling

the neceffaries of life, having thus been confidered as ob-

folete, the revival of them has fomething more of terror

than of any law which comes new from the hands

of the legiflator. The hunger of the poor, crying aloud,

has awakened us, yet the only counterpoife we can find for

the avarice of one, where it exifts to any mifchievous

degree, is the generofity of another; and that as pro-

fefled dealers demand a price beyond what the produce of

the labor of the poor will afford, the lord or gentleman,

or landlord, turns dealer himfelf, with a view to counter-

act: his tenant, and fet the commodity at a reafonable

price.

If we depart from that principle by which we were

enriched, namely a diffufive kind of independency, we

lhall in the iflue outwit ourfelves. If the landlord retains

fo much land as may be in fome meafure equal to his fup-

port, and lets out parts to inferior tenants, induftry may

have a greater fpur by profit, and liberty a better fup-

port from generofity ; private neceflity may urge every

one to action, and no one accumulate a power de-

ftruSrive of the commonwealth. This indeed requires

great attention, on the part of the landlord, for the im-

provement of his eftate, and the collection of his rents ;

but is not this bis real^ 'true^ aud proper bitfinefs^
as a

member
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member of the community ? If every landlord runs mad

after the luxury and emoluments of a court, his rich

tenant will follow his example, and afpire alfo at being

a lord; and thus it is demonftrable from reafon and ex-

perience, that in procefs of time the glory of the land, in

the number of people living in an induftrious indepen-

dent {rate, will be loft ; and we (hall become as moft

other nations are, compofed of very high and very low,

opulent lords and miferable vaflals.

We feein to be fenfible of this, and that we muft

make fome arrangement to prevent that convulfive dif-

temper which luxury has introduced. This is necefiary

to great wealth and a habit of indulgence. If we have vir-

tue enough to correct ourfelves in time, and to think cf

comfort and fafety, as well as parade and luxurious en-

joyments, we can hardly fail of the great end in view.

I remember a ftory which I heard in my early days of

life, and which made a deep impreffion on my mind,

being bred a merchant, concerning the alliance of bene-

volence, juftice and liberty, in the traffic of mankind.

A certain perfon who had been one of the farmers of

the revenue in France, had acquired a fortune, fufficient

to enable him to command the price of bread at Paris.

He bought up vaft quantities of corn ; but to cloak his

defign, he ufed the names of other people who were

agents under him. In confequence of this meafure the

inhabitants of Paris were greatly diftrefled. Their mur-

murinjgs reached the ears of Cardinal RicLlicu, who, if I

remember right, was then prime minifter in that coun-

try. He immediately fent for this gentleman monopo-

G g lizer,
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lizer, and he came in fuch a rich garb, and fuch a gijded

chariot, as fuch a perfon, being a Frenchman^ might be

fuppofed to ride in. After making the gentleman attend

fome time to ruminate on the bufmefs he might poflibly

be fent for, his Eminency gave order for his admittance,

and afked him, whether be dealt In corn? he anfwered,
" No : I bad formerly the honor to ferve his Majefty In

farming part of his revenues^ and I now live upon the little

fortune I
poffefs." Upon this the Cardinal took him to

the window, and pointing to the fine chariot which

flood in the court yard, afked him whofe it was ? the

gentleman bowed, as you may imagine, expecting a com-

pliment upon the elegancy of his tafte, and fatisfied his

Eminency of what he knew very well before. " Well"

fays the Cardinal,
" on the fpot where that chariot Jiands,

will a gallows be ere&ed \ and if bread is not at a price to-

morrow (which he mentioned) you Jhallbe hanged upon //,'

which is all I have to fay to you," and then took his leave

with the politejje of a Frenchman. The bread fell ac-

cordingly to the price limited, and the gentleman faved

his neck.

Now you will give me leave to fuppofe that the inha-

bitants of that city being, from this moment, fo much the

lefs afraid of feeing their children ftarved by the cruelty

of exaction, thought themfelves happy under an arbitrary

government. The law of nature forbids that people fhall

be ftarved, and the fupreme magiftrate is juftly {tiled

with us, Salus Populorwn 5 and the prefervation of the

people being the end of government, it can never be

thought that one has a right derived from his focial

ftate,
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ftate, to revel in excefs, when another is frarving : yet

private vindictive juftice, whether in the genthman that

punifhes by the fword, for crimes of a more fantaftic

nature, which the Icnvs deride, or take no cognizance of;

or the Phbcan, who refents the injury he receives from

the avarice of his rich neighbor, both wrefting the fword

out of the hand of the magiftrate, muft bring on very

pernicious confequences, and when extended to numbers,

fubvert the beft formed government that everexiftcd.

How to draw the line fo as to leave freedom to trade,

liberty to the people, and obtain a benevolent exercife

of juftice to individuals, is one of the mod arduous tafks

which can be the fubjeft of political enquiry. And if

what is (hort in the power of laws, is not made up by

the virtue of individuals, /. e. the lawofconfcience^ either

arbitrary government muft take place, or what is worfe,

anarchy and confufion.

Thus it is that vice deftroys liberty, as moft of the

nations in the world have experienced to their forrow.

Whether thefe evils are greater or lefs with us, we muft

live in hopes of a remedy. But if in fuch inftances, as

the cafe of the infant poor, we fuffer the growing genera-

tion to die, whether provifions be dear or cheap, under

a notion that we cannot afford to keep them alive, we

{hall certainly cut down the tree to gather the fruit.

We may revel upon the finings to-day, but we (hall

perifti to-morrow.

The extremity of cold and the extremity of heat ope-

rate on the human fram'e in a manner equally pernicious.

Avarice and extravagancy create rapacioufnefs ; and a

G g 2 rapa-



rapacious difpofition, fuch offences againft the natural

juftice
due from man to man, as is hardly controulable

by any thing but arbitrary power. This is one of the

caufes which has induced nations, from a natural ftate of

freedom, to
fly to fuch power as their loft refort.

If people of large fortunes fet no bounds to the prices

of what they confume, thofe who fell them will fet no

bounds to their demands. But if they will fhow examples,

and not exceed a certain pries, they may be fure of one

of two things, either that the price will be as low as

they chufe to purchafe at, or that they fhall find fome-

thing befides as good. I fpeak of moderation as afajhion y

not a limitation of price by law.

It is our riches, and the extravagant ufe of them,

which has turned the brains of the inferior clarTes of

the people. The butcher and the baker think they have

a good title to partake of the fortunes' of thofe who

have acquired vaft eftates by public or private concerns.

A profperous commerce has a natural tendency to raife
.

the price of materials, and labor ; 'but the advanced

price of thefe will, in proccfs of time, wound if not

defcroy that very commerce which occafioned their

rife.

All things have their bounds ; and it is our duty to ob-

ferve where they terminate. Our eyes being open to

the real fituation of our national intereft, I hope we

ftiall comply with the obvious decrees of Heaven, and re-

flect that the wealth, created by commerce, not vir-

tuoufly employed, will eftablifh the dominion of vice

and tyranny, and bring on poverty and diftrefs,

4 Our
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Our prefent paflion for gain hardly leaves room for the

cxercife of thofc virtues which are congenial to our huma-

nity, and the love of liberty. Not contented with the rank

and emolument, which certain conditions and occupa-

tions might reafonably allow, according to men's fkill

and induftry, there is nothing fo big but every man

afpires at it : yet to accomplifh this end, we muft prey

on each other's vitals by combinations and every art of

exaction. And what is the confequence but petty

tyranny, arbitrary power in the hands of individuals,

and opprefiion of the poor. Power is properly veiled

in government, but this apparently oppofes the genius

and defign of our happy conftitution.

So long as this fpirit prevails, liberty will militate

againft itfelf. Freedom cannot fubfift without that

virtue which leads fubjecls, in a certain degree, to con-

fult each others benefit j and to avoid fuch injurious

practices as are not within the letter of the law, as well

as thofe that are.

What a wretched, narrow, and confined ufe, do many
make of great fortunes ! The external fplendor and

parade of life, which are fo apt to monopolize the heart,

will not permit them to fearch into the recefles of private

miiery or public wants. At the fame time it muft be

granted, that our genius and liberty incline us to be

charitable, and when the utmoft exertion of our bene-

volence is called forth, upon any prefling occafion, we

are diftinguifhed for our generous als.

Let us hope fomething great will be done, now that

we are not involved in war ; in order to avoid war,

or
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<ft- to provide for it, if it fhould pleafe providence t&

call us again to arms. The deftruction of one man

fbmetimes proves the benefit of another : and fo far as

this is in the order of providence, we not only acquiefce,

feut whilfl we lament what appears to be an evil to one,

we thank heaven for the good which arrives to another.

In regard to war, which we fhould always remember*

as an evil almoft infeparable from the ftate of human

life, many profit \*y it; many wijh for it, all mu ft provide

for it. If we can be made to underftand, practically,,

that it is a calamity with which it pleafes heaven to

ehaftife mankind, and that we live under the happieft

government on earth, which muft be guarded, it will

Naturally lead us all to contentment and fubmiflion ta

providence, and not render us lefs eager in making our-

felves ready, though unwilling to draw our fwords till

aeceffity requires. But if we behold our fellow-fubjects

aniafHng vaft fortunes at the expence of the nation, and

the injury of individuals, fuch practices are fo dangerous

to a free plan of government, that the next ftep is to-

cry out for arbitrary power, as the leaft evil of trie

two* I am yours, &c.

The great Importance of faying off a confderable Part of the

National Debt, as the only Means of relieving the Nation*

LETTER XXXVII.

WHAT doth it avail to complain of the excefllve

price of the neceflaries of life, unlefs we

rectify the vices and intemperance, or political delufions,

which
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which have occafioned their being fo high ; and the,

calamitous confequences of war, which have confirmed

the evil. If we mean to acquire a permanency as a. fr&

and an honeft people, no fund fhould, I think, exift a

longer term than five years after a war, beyond a certain

limitation, the intereft of which mould not exceed

above a fixth, or at moft a ffth part of the revenues of

the nation. What is beyond it feems to have a ten-J

dency to deftroy the freedom, the juftice, the credit,

and the fafety of the nation, 'both with regard to our-

felves at home, and our connections with the people of

thofe countries with whom we trafic, or are occafionally

involved in war.

It muft be confefTed that every man pays according

to his confumption, yet the produce of our funds, and

the produce of our lands, are equal with regard to die

laboring part of the nation^ who are the firft to be con-

fidered, but in effect receive emoluments directly from

neither.

The glory of our country, the happy produce of

our induftry, and our prolific foil, feem to fhine forth

moft in the vaft numbers of people in the middle con-

dition, fome advancing towards the higher ranks, fome

declining to the lower flations, fome poor, yet all

living, or might live, in comfort, partaking of plenty.

If trade, and the cultivation of the arts of peace, leads

fome into imprudence or misfortunes, our laws make

provifions for diftrefTes of every kind. The^m?/ feldom

want friends, the poor have their parifh-rates and

hofpitals > and where (hall we find fuch a fpirit of

benignity
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benignity
as in the mercantile world ! The

rigor of

our feafons can hardly plunge the poor into infup-

portable calamities, provided they will labor. Yet if

they are fubjecT:
to heavy taxes, which are paid away, in

a very large proportion, for the intereft of a vaft public

debt, fuch an accumulation of property in the hands

of individuals of the higher clafles, has a natural ten-

dency to fubvert the plan of univerfal
plenty. And,

as in the ccurfe of time the ftate is become debtor in a

heavy fum, the intereft of which cannot be paid with-

out bearing hard on the middle ranks and loweft part

of the people, it is mod apparently our duty to examine

minutely, by what equitable means, a due portion of

fuch vaft property may revert to the
Jlate^ in order that

government may hold the balance of that power which

the order of providence ordained for the welfare of

mankind. In the mean while it becomes the intereft of

thefe vaft proprietors of the national property, to con-

fider that it arofe from the charge of defending the

whole body of the people, and their property ; and that

they cannot be paid but by the maintenance and fupport

of fuch fubje&s as are not fecurable, but by the firm

eftablifhment of government, which cannot bear fo

heavy a load for any length of time : therefore they muft

change the quality of the property, and leflen the

quantity of it, efpecially when they difcover how this

may be done, fo as to render it to all intents and pur-

pofes the more valuable.

Whatever
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Whatever benefit the poor receive by the reduction of

the price of their confumption, the rich will necefiarily

enjoy in proportion to theirs.

We are arrived to fuch a degree of unequal diftribu-

tion, that our common parent is become dependent on

fome of her rich children, which obliges her to draw

riches out of the fweat of the poorer part of the family, to

gratify the lawful demands of the richer. This is the nature

of our enormous public debt ; and it calls fo loud for a

remedy, that nothing lefs than taxes, which affecl: real

property, where it exifts, can reftore the true power of

government. For if the rich continue as it were to wring

from the hands of the poor, any confidcrable part of the

produce of their labor, the event cannot be happy.

Near four millions and a half, paid to the public

purfe, revert to individuals^ and yet thefe fpend more than

their income ! Being fo rich, as creditors of the ftate,

we feem to think only of our ability of expence,

arifing from that credit, and not of our obligation as

debtors, ftanding in the place of theyfote, to which we

are
fubjects. Many of us who have large incomes,

> are in diftrefs, and it is no wonder, if we go to market

with little prudence, and lefs ready money ;
the con-

fequence of this is, that we often pay 20 per cent, for

provifions more than they are worth. The common

people will therefore find it difficult to obtain the

neceflaries of life within the compafs of the produce

of their labor. The higher ranks having accumulat-

ed a vaft property, firft run up the price of land, and

then give whatever is demanded for the produce of it,

H h which
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-which becomes the eftablimed prices of things. The re-

medy of both evils is obvious ; but when we hear it, we

depart like the young man in the parable, except that we

are not diftrefled in mind on the occafion, as he is repre-

fented to have been, confcious of being difmclined to do

the thing his reafon moft approved.

How is it poflible for the ftate to pay, but by the

labors of the field, the {hop, and the loom ? Thefe,

by a natural train of confequences, are the only re-

refources. But if we go beyond the ftrength of the

laboring part of the people, to keep the wheel of com-

merce in a quick and regular motion, the leaft flop will

render the object (hort of its prefent value. How far their

flrength may or can go, we may partly judge from their

complaints, fo far as we know them to be juft.

The public debt, like the public welfare, is often treated

as an object for which no one is accountable : and fo

long as the intereft is punctually paid, the principal

is vendible, and all is well. But in the mean time, the

debtor* who, as I have obferved, has a very large and

refpectable family, means to provide for all her children,

and to render them all eafy, free, and happy ; but fhe

finds herfelf very untowardly circumfcribed. As a lady of

honor, fhe fhudders at the thought of felling her eftate

tojlrangers. Her affliction for having already mortgaged

it fo deep, and particularly to foreign creditors, di-

fturbs her fleep. She wifhes to find the means of

paying them off, as the lefler evil, if fhe could

borrow of her neareft relations for this purpofe. Her

honor forbids her to think of any unfair means : Her

connections
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connections are great and powerful : Her eftate is

worth five times as much as (he owes, and ten times as

much as (he needs pay off: It is the
intereji

of herfriends

and relations^ who have vaft fortunes, to affift her in the

mod powerful manner; yet, by kjlrangefatality', (he is left

involved in difficulties !

It is evident, thofe who have no property or patrimony,

but health and labor, cannot make a transfer of any, and

a debt, which upon a principle of the inability of a

debtor never can be paid, is a bad debt. Now con-

fider this lady as our own dear mother and common

parent, who has been mod kind and tender to us, and let

us fee how we treat her. The rich are fpending away^

without attending to her real (ituation, which alone can

render her debt good, namely, a proper provifion for the

payment of a coniiderable portion of it.

If any (hould be conftrained to receive their money, or

a large part of it, and fufter inconveniences, not know-

ing what to do with it, the confideration is of no

weight, compared to the welfare of the laboring part of

the people. Thefe are our fellow-fubje&s, and entitled

to great regard : on them we primarily depend for

the coat we wear, and every morfel of bread we eat;

therefore to raife them from a ftate of depreifion and

forrow, where they are really deprefTed, to vigor, health,

and gladnete, is in effect raifing ourfelves ; and thus

virtue will become its own reward. Such a conduit

will not fail of producing the greateft good, and the

whole face of this country will thus recover a be-

nignant afpect. As for thq part of the debt, which

H h 2 may
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may with convenience remain ; as it will acquire a

more permanent let urity, the proprietors of it may have

a fuhftantial title to fpend according to their incomes, and

none of us need pracYife any difguife, nor {hall we fall

into any delufion.

Private intereft, rightly underftood, is moft apparently-

concerned. But not to remember that we have an

interejl
in our country ; or to indulge an

infenfibility to-

wards it, this will eftablifh the throne of flavery and

ignorance ; and penurious wretchednefs muft at length

be our lot.

What the poet fays of liberty, as applicable to our

confcious fuperiority, has its fourcc in our moral cha-

rafter :

" A
day, an hour of virtuous liberty^

<c
Is worth whole years of bondage /"

Now the queflion is, if it will not be foolifh, as well

as immoral and flavifh, to fhew a repugnance to the

payment of fuch a portion of our national debt, as

fhall immediately relieve the poorer part of our fellow

fubjec~t.s
? If this will tend to the eftablifhment of our

national fafety, as it comprehends our civil and reli-

gious liberty, it will ward off great danger, if not

flavery from us. And is it confiftent with the idea of

common honefty to decline the payment ? No fenfible

man of the leaft virtue, means to decline it, whatever

fools or knaves may do : but how is it poflible any part

of the payment can be accompliftied, whilft our prefent

mode of expenfive living continues in its full force ?

To
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To judge in fome degree of our fituation, not

from reafoning but from fafts ; let the amount be pro-

duced of the accounts due to lenders of money, ftable

keepers, coachmakers, and all fellers of the neceflaries,

and ornaments of life, in 1765, which was not paid

in the courfe of 1766, nor perhaps will be in 1767,

and there is reafon to believe, the total will be fomc

millions. This being a fum, exclufive of what is

rolling, and exifting in the circle of traffic, we may
reckon as an excefs of expence beyond our income.

And if we difable ourfelves from paying our privatt

debts in due time, and fpend upon credit^ what common

or familiar means, which are by far the moft prefer-

able, can ever accomplifti the payment of our public

debt?

'

It is granted, that if we abridge our private expence,

we abridge our public revenue ; but if we drop a tenth

part of both, the ftate will lofe one million in revenue,

and gain fix in our expences It is alfo true, upon

this principle, that many (hould abridge zjixth or an

eighth part, becaufe it is hardly poflible for the poorer

part to fpend any thing lefs than they do.

From the moment we make an impreflion on the

debt, as the intereft diminifhes we (hall be enabled to

difcharge five or fix millions per ann. for ten fucceflive

years, gradually decreafmg taxes ; relieving the poorer

part of the nation ; reftoring plenty and contentment $

increafing the value of our remaining income \ and

giving {lability to government, and happinefs to indi-

viduals :



vicfuals : and we might alfo Toon lay by fome millions

for an emergency.

Will this be like putting out our eftates to nurfe ?

Such a method has been found effectual in fimilar cir-

cumftances of private perfons, when all other expedients

have failed : and if it were fo, being our own nurfes,

we {hould not be negligent, and might hope foon to re-

cover the health of our diftemperedfortunes.

If fuch virtue is not to be acquired by the pure dic-

tates of reafon and confcience, let us folicit for a rational

reftraint, rather than oppofe any falutary law which

may be devifed. Let us try to make a virtue of
necejfity.

The indulgence of providence will not be the lefs ex-

tended to us.

It was by virtue, liberty and induftry, our fathers

taught us to afcend the meridian heights of earthiy

glory ! May not our vices and libertinifm, and

love of eafe, bring us again into poverty, darknefs,

and flavery ? Our circumftances require vigilance and

refolution, to refift the torrent of luxury and expence,

which have nearly thrown down all diftin&ions. So

many balk in the beams of affluence, their intellectual

fight is become impaired by the force of it.

If we exert the good fenfe and virtue for which our

fathers have been renowned in feveral ages paft, we

(hall think ferioufly on what we are, and what we may

le* Having learnt our own leflbn, we (hall teach it to

our children ; and confider whether it be a politi-

cal opinion, and partial regard, or a real and intelligent

zeal for our country, which gives a bias to our thoughts.

4 It
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It cannot be prudent to wait, till
necejjity

comes like

an armed man, and difables us from doing juftice to our-

felves, that is, to our country. I truft we {hall open our

eyes to a perfect difcernment of our true intereft, and

Jearn how to retrench in the moft familiar manner. By

fuch means we may pay nearly equal to a tenth of our

income, fo that in the courfe of ten years we may pay

off at leaftfixty
or feventy millions ; and thus by our

ability

for war prevent it. This will be a happier circumftance

to our children than paying off a private mortgage of

a proportionate fum, fuppofmg an eftate fo incumbered.

This to all appearance will prove the only effectual re-

medy againft the internal and external evils which befet

us; not
fpeculative,

but fubjlantlal evils, which muft be

removed, or we (hall be involved in a labyrinth of diffi-

culties.

Perhaps the fuppofition of a payment of fixty millions

in ten years, may appear to you as romantic a propofition

as to do it in ten days: but confider, Sir, that in about

half this time we run in debt above fixty millions, and

that every day we live, we are but half the ftate we

imagine ourfelves to be, whilft half our revenue is di-

verted to ufes foreign to the power and ftrength of the

ftate. We may alfo fuppofe it probable, that in the

courfe of ten or fifteen years, we fhall be involved in a

war, the expence of which it is impoffible to limit; yet

we are bound in reafon and common fenfe to provide for

it. But this meafure, as I have faid, will operate ftronger

to prevent war, than any thing we can do. In propor-

tion as we demonstrate wifdom and pecuniary ftrength,

our enemies will be afraid to provoke us to arms.

We



We may alfo conclude from the modern
hiftory of

our country, that in proportion as our trade is preferved

by means of fo prudential a meafure, our merchants,

hufbandmen, and manufacturers, will be the lefs tempted

to clamor for war, of even to wijh for it ; whereas if

trade declines very much, we may be induced to quarrel,

in hopes of acquiring riches, and mending our condition,

though experience fo conftantly proves the ruinous

effects of the wrath of nations.

What is faved is gained; and as nothing delights us

more than gain, nothing can afford fo fair a profpecl: of

keeping us in humor, as being free of fo heavy a charge.

It is demonftrable that the paying off half our debt

will enrich us very much, not in a pecuniary view

only, but in our numbers of men^ as it will not only

encourage marriage, but upon the principle of its pre-

venting war, it will fave the flower of our laboring

people for the more rational ends of promoting the

arts of peace, and domeftic felicity.

It feems to be a general complaint that we want

hands, in order that more land be cultivated, and ma-

nufactures rendered cheaper. In the mean time our

neighbors are not afleep ; they are encouraging agricul-

ture, (a )
and will become our rivals in the produce of our

richeft mine, our corn-trade-, and they will flourifh by

the arts of peace at home, perhaps more than when they

had vaft uncultivated dominions in America. But there

is no anfwering for their prudence, that they will

not call us to arms, from their emulation in a circum-

ftance of a yet more intereftlng nature to us than our

(a) See the French king's edift in July 1764.

corn-



corn-trade, namely, their naval power. To judge from

paft events, they will one day enter into conteft with us

on this article, though the final iflue muft be the mifery

of one or other of the two countries, perhaps of both,

when both might enjoy the fmiles of Heaven, and be-

come the glory of nations.

When a ftate is fuffering, every individual, who does

not fympathize with it, deferves not the name of a good

fubject. On the other hand, whatever example or pre-

cept tends to the eftablifhment of government, for the

fake of the good which attends it, abftracted from the

evil which may be dreaded, has fomething fo generous

and beneficent to mankind as muft engage their atten-

tion. Peace and plenty can flourifh only where good or-

der and due fubordination are the ruling principles of

men's actions : And the fame turn of mind which in-

duces us to befriend thofe below us, will lead us to pray

for the fuccefs and happinefs of thofe whom Providence

has appointed to rule and government.

Truth and juftice^ religion and piety^ are the objects

without which we muft ultimately fall. Let us implore

the Deity that thefe may be eftablilhed in this land in

every circumftance, that the poor may enjoy life, and

their due portion of fuch plenty and comfort as the

Author of nature prefents them when they obey his

laws.

If therefore we are not ftck of liberty, nor think vir-

tue vain, let us be virtuous, that we may be free ; and

grateful^ that we may not be rejected of Heaven as un-

I i worthy



worthy of any further bleffings. It is the glory of a. free

flate to exercife power where it is ultimately and necef-

farily lodged, with that confiftency, equality and ten-

dernefs, as may prove the good of the fubje& only to be

in view. This holds in the oeconomy of bparijb^ up to

the adminiftration of the government of a great empire.

In matters of difficulty, candid determinations on the

fide of liberty and humanity, are generally moft fafe. It

is this which calms the fury of party-rage, arid takes

out the fting of oppofition. This tends to recover the

exercife of reafon on all fides, and teaches us to confi-

der what belongs to the public goad.

Adherence to a private or party- intereft is the malady of

our time. It is fo common to think of
perfons rather than

of things ; and of thofe whom we know and efteem, in

preference to others whom we have no connexion

with, that the confideration of meafures neceffary to

the public welfare areeafily overlooked, or mifreprefented,

through the medium of prepoiTeffion or affection, or

the pride of adhering to an opinion which perhaps was

never well drgefled. Let us unite in one point at leafl,

and pay off our debt> in a large proportion, and parti-

cularly, if it be poilible, that part which is due to fo-

reigners : we may then hope for more halcyon days !

I am yours, &c.

Further
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Farther Thoughts on the public Debt, and the Danger of its (en-

tinuing fo large.

LETTER XXXVIII.

R defire of gain having encreafed with the acqui-

fitions made on ourfelves, by the public debt, it

hath operated like a poifon which exhilarates the fpirits

to a degree that rmkes the patient dance himfelf to

death. Some it has intoxicated with a boundlefs defire

of riches-, fome with a defire of a boundlefs expence;

and the generality are fo fafcinated, to a<5t as if the more

they owe the richer they (hall be.

In the mean time our improvements in the arts of

elegant life have made many things appear as neceiTary,

which were not thought fo before : and the greater our

expences are, the more reluctant we (hall be to come to

reafonable terms for our own relief. If the whole

nation were traders, the defire of gain would affefc only

our foreign commercial intereft : For inftance, if the

ihoemaker required of the butcher 20 s. for a pair of

fhoes, and the butcher in return made him pay 20 s. 'for

a leg of mutton, they would be on equal terms. But in

this cafe, foreigners might bring us mutton and fhoes

clandestinely, and carry off the poor remains of our gold

and filver, and all our precious moveables. And in the

mean time, how is the laboring man^ who hath no op-

portunity of making fuch exactions, to live upon fuch

terms ?

I i 2 With
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With regard to thofe who are proprietors of the funds

for which the nation {lands bound, they pay a propor-

tion to their own payment of intcreft, but many receive

fifty
times as much as they pay. This cannot be the

the cafe of the laborer, who has no fuch property. He

may receive an advanced price on his labor, but he lives

by foreign as well as domejllc commerce ; and many are

employed no longer than foreigners will take off our

produce at the prices they chufe to buy them at. When
this fails, we (hall all feel it, but the laboring part will

be the firft to fall under the load.

We have for many years paft reafoned upon a prin-

ciple, that the greater the demand^ the greater would be

the quantity of any commodity brought to market ; and

that the price would be cheap in proportion to the quan-

tity. But we have not computed what the earth can

produce, nor from whence the money fhould arife to pay

for the extraordinary confumption beyond former times :

we have not reckoned upon the drains of provifions

made for the fupply of foreign markets ; the change of

fafhions in regard to tillage and pafturage, nor the incle-

mency of feafons ; fo that we have reafoned on princi-

ples as delufive as our luxury.

We may amufe ourfelves ; but it is very obvious that

the way by which all nations have grown rich, is the

fame as that which enriches private men. It was parfi-

mony enriched the United Provinces, and made them

able to defend their liberties againft the Spanijb monarchy,

and France. It was running in debt, and living high,

which brought them down again to the level of a com-

pany
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pany of merchants. It was the frugality of ottr forefathers

which enriched us ;
and it furely muft he a delufion to

imagine that the community, which is compofed of a

number of individuals, can remain rich by remaining in

debt, and continuing to be extravagant whilft they are

burthened with a heavy load of interejh

We have feen great fortunes made in time of war;

fome by the fpoils of the enemy ; fome by the heavy

charges of government. The firft cannot happen in

time of peace : the laft is the evil we now deplore.

In the mean while, to one who grows richer by an

improvement of his fortune, it is to be dreaded that

five are growing poorer by their expences. If this be

fo, what a profpedl: it affords for the common fafety !

Where is the man who computes that his fhare of the

debt is fo much, and defires to pay it off, that his cbil-

dren may be unencumbered and happy, and the poor re-

lieved ? On the contrary, how few are there who do

not make the very fame expence as if there was no fuch

debt exifting ? Surely then we are under fome ftrange

delufion ! If fix or feven per cent, on our property,

paid in fix or feven years, would make the remaining .93

better worth no, than the 100 are now worth 93: if

this can be demonftrated, what a national infatuation

do we live under !

Without regard to time and chance, the evils that

daily threaten us are of a nature, which if we attend

to them, are equally fhocking to the hearts and un-

derftanJings of men. We are in a complicated kind

of diforder arifing from want, but it is the want of

virtue,
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the accumulation of wealth, or the means of living in

fplendor, fuch confequences enfue as tend to deprefs the

lower clafTes of the people, there is the utmoft reafon to

conclude that we are making rods to fcourge ourfelves

with ; becaufe if thofe clafles are not preferved in fuch

a ftate as to create the fame confumption of the produce

of the earth as they have been ufed to, and to live in

the fame degree of comfort, it is impoffible that the fame

emoluments will continue to arife from property in land,

or money.

Let us ferioufly obferve by what rules of conduct we are

grown a great people, diftinguifhing wherein the com-

forts
of the pcor, as well as the fplendor of the rich were

concerned, and adhere to fuch rules, marking the

boundaries which experience now opens to view.

Upon the whole, there is reafon to hope, as our con-

ftitution is framed on fo rational and virtuous a plan,

the fenfe and virtue of the nation will be an over-

match for the folly and vice of it. A ftruggle we muft

expect, and perhaps it may laft for fome time; but

flill let us hope the wife and prudent fide will predo-

minate.

The vileft inflruments are fometimes made ufe of by

providence for the wifeft and bed ends. Thofe who

are virtuoufly inclined, will not do any harm ; their

principles reftrain them ; yet to guard the well-meaning

againft the prevalency of pernicious examples, is got

lefs the bufmefs of the ftatefman than the prieft. The

arms of heaven and earth are to be held up as terrors

to
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to thofe who are repugnant to good defigns, as well as

thofe who are tempted to difturb the peace of civil

fociety. The object we ftand in moil need of is

temperance. An unwarrantable defire of gain, or power,

or the habit of gratifying an opinion, will create a law-

lefs fpirit of oppofition ; and one national evil, of a lefs

magnitude, will entail another of a greater. Nor is the

true caufe always underftood : when we come to ex-

amine the matter radically, we {hall find a greater

wantonnefs in our humor, than an urgent call from our

dijlrefs.
I would not be underftood, that this humor is

in no fenfe to be gratified, much lefs that there is m
diflrefs ; but one may obferve a fimiliarity of manners

run through a nation j and the peafant and the noble

being equally free, if the rich are prodigal in their

enjoyments, the poor will be unreafonable and capricious

in their defires.

Where temporary expedients are calculated for imme-

diate relief, they feem reafonable, becaufe
neceflary ;

but they cany this danger along with them, that they

cannot become general^ and may hereafter be called for

as a right. The hoary-headed Plebeian can tell the

real wants of his fellow inhabitants of his
village,

with as much truth, if not the fame elocution, as a

Tully pleading before a Roman fenate. And magiftrates,

and gentlemen of property are to be found in every

corner of thefe kingdoms, to hear^ and either by their

own power, or their interpofition with others, to re-

drefs.
Thus peace and good order may be fupported :

but if virtue lofes her empire in the hearts of indivi-

2 duals
j
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duals, whofe education fets them above the common

level, what is to be expected of others ? Thofe who

are called into action, only from the fear of having

their houfes pulled down, may eafily fuffer many virtuous

fellow-fubjedls to languid* in want.

We have uncultivated lands fufficient for a hundred

times as many fubje&s as there are complainants.

Upon this ifland only, I prefume, we might give bread

to 4 or 5 millions of people more than there are. But

if we confine our views to private pecuniary profits in

regard to the arts of peace, it will operate the fame as

flarving a war for private emolument, when an enemy

is at our gates.

It is happy when laws and regulations for public ufe

coincide with the private advantage of thofe on whom

the chief execution depends ; and it is the wifdom of a

ftatefman to accomplifh this when it is practicable j

otherwise there muft be rejlraints : we mujl revert to the

firft law, and the true end of government, namely, the

prefervation of the whole. If we ring a thoufand

changes, it will ftill revert to this, that a free people

can no more flourijh
without virtue, than the earth

can bring forth her encreafe without the dews of

heaven !

I am yours, &c.

P. S. In my Letter XXIX. (a) I told you fome of

my apprehenfions about gold. And what think you of

its keeping up to 79 s. 4 d. for a confiderable time part,

when
() Page 171.
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when it ufed to be at 77 s. to 77 s. 41! per oz. in time

of peace, hardly varying above 2 pence. This difference

of near 2 per cent, which is a great deal on this com-

modity, may depend partly on the courfe of exchange ;

yet I think it is a fufpicious fign, that we expend much

more gold than we ufed to do, or import much Icfs ;

df that the boafted balance of our trade, the grnrtd cri-

terion by which to judge of our commercial profperity,

of national opulency, is wearing down, or turning

againft us. It is at lead a circumftance highly deferving

attention : for if this commodity continues a much

longer time at fo high a rate, it may prove a furer in-

dex of our political ftate as to a balance, than all the

feafonings of the acuteft merchant, or moft penetrating

politician.

We feem to lean fo much on the confumlng fide,

that urilefs we gain more, or fpend //}, we (hdll grow

poor : and if we argue till we lofe our fpeech, if we

acquire lefs
than formerly, we fliall be lefs rich ; and if

at the fame time we confume more, than in times when

we were growing rich, we (hall be
lefs rich, till at

length we change the phrafe, and fay we are growing

poorer.

k Mutual



Mutual Agreement, Contentment, and the Exercift of

Senjef the Means of re-eftablijbing this Nation.

LETTER XXXIX.

WA R is juftly faid to be an option of difficulties,

and it is often necefiary to our exiftence to ftrike

great blows, coft what they may in men or money. The

mode of paying off any confiderable portion of our

debt is alfo an option of difficulties, but the thing it-

felf is efTential to our exiftence, on principles of free-

dom and juftice, without which we may not exift at

all. In the
firjl cafe, we borrow with profufion to

guard our fields, religion, laws, liberty, wives and chil-

dren, and bring our enemies to reafonable fubmiffions :

In the /#/?, we are in danger of falling under the pon-

derous weight of debt. If this again deftroys our ability

to prepare for the perils of war, and prevents our living

with comfort in peace, we are moft evidently reduced to

a ftate of diftrefs.

If there is any foundation in truth for the computa-

tion of 3,500,000 people living on about 61. 12 s. 6 d

a head, and the weight of the labor, by which we all

exift, falls chiefly upon them; and if the labor is the only

fource of wealth, what a grievous defalcation is 4 mil-

lions 5 hundred thoufand pounds, payable annually m
interejl ! If our body politic has received any yioleni

wounds, or concuffions, during the tumult of battle, (hall

we, as a wife, or commercial nation, refufe to have our

5 wound*
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wounds probed, and run the hazard of an inward de-

cay, and confumption ? Shall a brave intelligent people

perform the greateft atchievementi> in war, with a view

to the conquer! of a favorite object ; or to prevent their

chief defence from being overmatched ; or for any other

caufe ; and when their work is accompliflied to the utmofl

which the nature of the thing would admit, (hall, they

forget all fenfe of moral or political duty, and re-

main involved in difficulties, when the remedy is in their

own hands, without the (laughter of themfelves or their

enemies ? To fee our fellow fubje&s fpill their blood

fo liberally, as it were in the vanity of the heart, for

the glory and honor of military atchievments ; and then

to behold them with a more than effeminate timidity,

and feemingly without any fenfe of honor, flartle at every

propofition to do themfelves common juftice !

If the evils that threaten us are great, they are not

unavoidable. Conilancy, refolution, and permanency of

adminiftration, will probably reftore things ; but this

cannot be done, by fuffering the weight of taxes to

fall on thofe who confume 7 oz. of meat in a day, (a)

much lefs on thofe who have fcarce fo many ounces iu

a week to eat. It is thofe who confume 20 oz. in a day

who can make a reduction. If we leave the ion to go

on in the fame tract as the father, in full pofleilion of

a nominal property, rendered precaiious as it were for

the fake of the name, when it would be fubftamiated,

.if he would let it pafs for lefs. Thus it would really be

worth more : the work would be accomplifhed, and

things reduced to a regular courfe of domeflic difcipline

K k 2 and

(a} See page 191.



and ceconomy ; and the feveral duties of the great, as

well as little vulgar^ be clearly afcertained. At prefect

we are playing at crofs-purpofes, and no one can well

underftand what another means. There is but one com-

mon intereft, and yet every perfon feems to have defigns

peculiar to himfelf.

Amidfl the clamors of political difputation, we have

feen feveral inftances of great virtue among men in high

office; and if bad meafures or evil defigns are purfued,

we may be fure contenders for power will not fpare

them. In the mean time the excellency of our con-

jftitution appears by the power vefted in the crown. :

this prevents us from running into inextricable confu-

.fion. And though princes have human infirmities, a

true Brittfh king, and a virtuous man, will ftand or fall

with his people.

We are apt enough to boaft of our humanity, but we

fometimes want fenfe or virtue to fupport the character,

llliberality of fentiment in regard to fuperiors, is of the

nature of cruelty to
inferiors.

To diflinguifh when

men are perverfe, or dangerous, and ought to be

cppofed, muft depend on their characters, as well as

the nature of meafures : opinions in dubious cafes, or where

there are evident marks of partiality, prove nothing as

to truth. So when we talk in a defponding ftile, we may

difplay our cowardice, ignorance, or difcontent ; but hope

and contentment are themoft admirable ingredients, not only

towards the cure of the difeafes of a man's own mind, but,

by a kind of fympathetic power, to calm the diforders

f others, whom he aflbciates with ; and confeqi^ently
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Jo put them in fo much the better capacity, not only to

judge of evils, but to corre& and amend them. And grant-

ing many things to b.e in a bad ftate, if we fearch deep,

we fhall find more than the half of what we complain

of, arifes from want of fenfe, or want of virtue.

GopJ humor, moderate fenfe, a gentle behavior, and

inflexible perfeverance in what we think right, have

wonderful properties to conciliate men's minds, and

Jubdue all
difficulties : they operate by a kind of magic ;

for benevolence has as many charms to foften men into

.obedience to reafon^ as a malignant temper to blow up

the flames of rage and refentmcnt. The difference is ap-

parent j .one is an inftrument in the hands of God for

Jhe prefervation of his creatures who acl rationally, the

pther for their, deftruction when they forfake their reafon,

If we confider men as they are, with all their paflions

2nd frailties, we muft often laugh^ but we fhall oftener

rtiourn. When we behold the appetite in one man pro-

voked, by feeing the objecl of his defire in the poiTeflion

of another ; and envy rifim; in his breaft from this caufe,

fo that the confideration of the good of the whole is ab-

forbed in a vicious felf-love ;
fo far as this extends, we

live on the verge of deftruction. We may feek for arti-

ficial remedies, but we muft ultimately refer to that de-

gree of virtue or vice, wifdoui or folly, which make up

the fum ant) fubftancc of the harmony or difcord, which

Cv>n{litute the happincfe or milcry of a ftate.

Every people have their peculiar genius, and the Iqve

of liberty always creates a degree of generoftfy ; and con-

fccjuently.w genius, as a free people, jn ay by a ikil/ul

manage-
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-management be directed to the proper object of our

happinefs. The moft ignorant, when they are cool and

in temper, are eafily convinced that peace and good or-

der are the trueft friends to liberty ; fmce whoever gives

the law by force
or con/traint^ thofe who muft receive it,

have in fact loft
their liberty ; for whatever fide prepon-

derates, the general effect may be nearly equal.

A foldicr of fentiment, in this country, muft be ftartled

when he fees his fellow-fubjec~ts mad enough to make

his fervices unavoidably neceflary to the peace of the

community : yet we are more indebted to the foldier

than we know well how to acknowledge. We are alfo

indebted to our military genius ; but fo far as this

creates ferocity, and the inclinations of the common

people are mifguided, if the power of the civil magiftrate

becomes an object of derifion, we may be undone.

Contentment under unavoidable diftrefs depends alfo

on the eloquence of thofe who are commiflioned from

heaven^ to proclaim the law of God. If thefe ufe this

facred inftrument in a worthy manner, and for worthy

ends, they generally fucceed. On the contrary, hiftory

informs us what the confequences generally have been

of making religion fubfervient to worldly views.

The doctrine of the neceflity of virtue in individuals

to fupport a ftate, never appears ftronger, than in cir-

cumftanccs where the aid of religion becomes indifpen-

fibly necefTary. This is fo familiar to the common fenfe

of mankind, that to contradict it, is to contradict all

hiftorical fads in all ages, and in all countries, from our

firfl progenitor ) in regard to his diftrefs, down to this day.

Our
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Our martial temper joined to our humanity, marlc

out the generous pride which liberty creates, and corn-

mom and nobles arc alike pleafed with praife. But as

a horfe of the moft generous blood, which has run in a

rich unbounded pafture, muft be difciplincd before he

can be made to anfwer the ends of providence, we now

require a fkilful manager to tame and difcipline us, in

order to our exerting our proper ftrength, and harmony

of motion, without which all our acquifitions will become

of no value. It is true, we juftly difduin the thought

of thefaddle or the bitt ; but if we throw away the rtins

too, we are undone ! \

Among all the inhabitants of the earth, we claim a pre-

eminence. Whether this be a partial conclufion or not>

flill we require a fkilful rein. We have admirable

laws, and courts to temper the rigor of them ; and much

is to be hoped for, from their power and influence. But

what will laws or mercy avail, but as they are main*

tained by a fenfe of the obligations we {land bound to

on the ftronger tyes of confftenet
!

An infpired penman [a] has given us the bcft lefTon^

addrefled to a wife and military naiion j and it is
neceflary

for us to attend to it at this juncture.

" Let every foul be fubjcct unto the higher powers;

for there is no power but of God : the powers that be*

are ordained of God. Whofoever therefore refifleth the

power, refifteth the ordinance of God : and they that

refift, fhall receive to themfelves damnation. For rulers

are not a terror to good works, but to the evil. Wilt

thou

(a} St. ?aul to the Romans, chap. xiii.
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Ihou then not be afraid of the power ? do that which is

good, and thou (halt have praife of the fame : for he is

the minifter of God to thee for good. But if thou do

that which is evil, be afraid ; for he beareth not the

fword in vain : for he is the minifter of God, a revenger

to execute wrath upon him that doeth evil. Wherefore

ye muft needs be fubjecl, not only for wrath, but alfo

for conference
fake. For, for this caufe ye pay tribute

alfoj for they are God's minifters, attending continually

upon this very thing. Render therefore to all their dues ;

tribute to whom tribute is due, cujlom to whom cuftom,

fear to whom fear, honor to whom honor."

Love and mutual regard, are necefTarily included in

this advice, as efFential to the love of God, on which

hang all the law and the prophets. On this depends

the great principle of that freedom, which in the general

view is natural, political, and moral juftice : and thofe

only are ftri&ly free who confult their confc'uncey and

obey the dictates of it.

Whether it arife moft from the Irreligion that prevails

amongft us, our military genius, our inconftancy in

temper, or our liberty ; but we are exceeding apt to

forget one great article, in every view eflential to our

own fupport, which is obedience. Obedience to the laws

of God, and obedience to the laws of the land, are

equally eflential to the fupport of our religious and civil

liberty. From this forgetful ncfs and the paffions which

it generates, arife various kinds of difientions and irre-

gularities,
in almoft every rank and fraternity. We do-

not pay fufficient refyefl to ourfelves
: whenever \\ < om-

numity



Jnunfty is wounded, every member of it muft feel th

blow. The imperioufnefs of one may be reftrained by

the moderation of another ; and our body politic being

eonftituted as it is, turbulent difpofitions are not un-

controllable;

Many things are amifs in this country, as in moft

others, and were fo before you and I came into the world ;

and will be the fame after we leave it : but it is a part

of our bufmefs, whilft we remain here, to endevor by

all proper methods to fet things right, to the utmoft

extent of our fphere as individuals; and by all mean 3

to avoid defpairing of the commonwealth, for that is

laying down our arms, before the victory is decided.

To fay that we depend on the virtue of individuals,

is in fadt acknowledging that government cannot be fup-

ported by its own inherent ftrength, nor by the rod of the

magiftrate alone. Every man may apply this to his own

heart, and try himfelf at the tribunal of his own mind.

It is not long ere you and I fhall part with thefe cottages

of clay, or be ejected ; but whilft we live,' let us not live

in vain : let us not be afraid or afhamed to own, what it

is infamous to difavow. Though we often fee a grofs

departure from national virtue, and bevies of unmanly

pleafures take pofiefiion of our he-ires, unworthy thvi

mafculine triumphs of Cbrlfllan or even Roman virtue;

yet there is the utmoft reafon to believe, thoufaniis

amongft us are ready to die, not as heathen philofophers,

and friends to their country only, but as Chrijlians alfo,

full of the hopes of a
fttbjtantial immortality : and

among the vulgar, tens of thoufands ready to fhed their

L 1 blood
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blood in the caufc of liberty, tho' they fhould hardly

know what true liberty means.

We {haft not go right, till we are rightly dire&ed.

We muft learn the true meafure of our wealth, anct

how to employ it mod advantageoufly. This is a work

for divines as well as Jlatefmen : but unhappily in avoid-

ing the errors of enthufiafm, or the labor of being vir-

tuous, many of us have refined away a folid part of our

religion, namely the love of our country, which ever has

been attended with a certain degree of pions warmth $

and which muft be kept up, or the fimple idea of it will

not fhow itfelf in aftion.

This is confefled, but not that the whole land is de-

luged over with indifference, whether we exift or not.

The facred fire remains yet unextinguifhed in many an

honeft heart, and its properties exift in many an under-

ftanding head. The bed are fubjedt to deceive them-

felves : they are too fubject to mifconftrue the actions

of others, and make too little allowance for human

frailty, but ftill we can judge of virtuous or vi-

cious actions by comparifon. Many of us have lived

among other nations much worfe than ourfelves ; and

in general the greater the ftate of flavery, the more aban-

doned the morals of a nation. Iniquity not only brin^

on the moft mifchievous effects, but confirms them.

Yet how can the warmeft advocates for the caufe of

virtue obtain their end by lavifh reproaches ? Men,

like women, may be flattered into a love of virtue ;

but to prove a man, who has any reputation, to be it

villain, or a woman who pafTes for chafte, * proftitute,

will
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will fometimes make them fuch. He who fuppofes there

is no virtue^ not only will not take any pains to call it

forth, but condemns himfelf,
and is confequently an in-

competent witnefs. And to deride thofe who give any to-

kens of having their country 's welfare at heart, is in effect

to applaud fuch as acknowledge themfclves indifferent as

to what may befall it.

Let us encourage each other, in hopes the natural

propenfity in human nature to be pleafed with applaufe,

will operate in a happy manner ; and whilft men of fen-

timent countenance each other, the lower clafies of the

people, who are of the fame common nature, will imitate

virtue as well as vice.

We are all members of a happy con/litution^ preferved

as it were by a fucceflion of miracles ; and the defen-

dants of anceftors who have fhed rivers of blood to

preferve that conftitution pure and untainted ! The hour

is always at hand, in which ibis world can poflibly

have no intereft in a man's heart, and even crowns and

fceptres are of no value. It is more than probable foinc

are fincere in their wifhes, not for their children only,

but alfo for their country. If you or I (hould frand by

the death-bed of a friend, who in his laft moments

fhould fend up his prayers that heaven will be pleafed

to avert the evils which threaten his country, if vrc

(hould be too cold to flied a tear at his di/Tolution, let

us at Icait bi' Jtrious9 and endevor to be as pioufly

fincere.

I am yours,

L 1 % A'..
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fy?' w Brtad one of ibe injurious Frances f our Times, an*

the to*"**" 'ryin the EviLthe top*"**" 'frying

LETTER XL.
. ntoit Ji

WHEN I confider the manner of living of thofe

nations among whom I have paft a confiderable

part qf my life, I find myfelf conftrained to acknow-

ledge the bounties pf Providence in
being

born a Britifh

iubjeft, an Englishman, and an inhabitant of fo fertile

a land. At the fame time when I hear people in all

quarters and of all conditions complain, I am inclined

to think ttyat we are not the moft happy people on the

earth. For whether the
unhappinefs arifes from exter-

nal caufes, or ignorance, or vice, he who efteems himfelf

niiferable, is fo ; and complaint is mifery.

Portugal does not grow above half wheat enough for the

cpjifumpciori of her own people in a plentiful year, and

pn a medium not for above five months ; yet a Portuguese

is fupplied
with Lrc:d

?
and his garlick and onions and

fruits, his various preparations of rice which he eats at

about two-pixce a pound from Carolina, and his dried fifh

at tkree-fwlfpence frqm Newfoundland* content him.

If in the family of a Fidalgo or nobleman, there are ten.

pounds of meat provided foi forty perfons, it is the moft

they ufually confume on fiefh-days, though it amounts to

but 4 oz. each j the reft they make up with bread, rice, and

vegetable?, and the water they boil them in.

If a Frenchman has bread and vegetables, and foops

even without flefb^ he does not murmur.

A
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A Ruffian having a large flat loaf of black rye bread*

though kept for weeks and months, being dipped in wa-

ter, he eats it with fait, and never complains. If he

finds fifli, with which the great rivers of Ruflia abound,

he makes a foop, cats it with delight, and is thankful.

I have feen great mifery in Perfia^ but not from the

want of bread. Whilft they have rice, provided it be

relifhed with burnt butter, a Per/tan is contented.

Our blefled land is not the only one where the people

make fcourges for themfelves ; but I have not yet heard

of any, where the mod important article of the aliment

of the people is adulterated to a degree that renders it

equally innutricious, unpleafant, and unhealthy.

Bread and water are the nourishment ofprifoners and

flaves, as being moft eafily provided ; but becaufe they

are fo, and becaufe in their own nature they are fo ne-

cefTary, we muft efleem them the choiceft gifts of Hea-

ven, when they are in a pure fhtr.

I remember a famous difpute with regard to children's
.

eating bread or pudding^ allcdging this to be a
country of

corn. The puddinifts and anti-puddinifb both taking the

part of Ceres, were copious in their rcafonings, but vic-

tory decided for bread.

I have alfo heard a learned phyfician maintain, that

half the children who die in England, have a lump of

indigefted flour-pudding in their bodies j this is fo

much unfermmted bread. Another fays, that bread

breeds the gout, animal fubftances the fcurvy, and ve-

getables generate cholics. All which I believe to be

true ; but men have the feeds of mortality in them, and7
. n
muft
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muft die. The moft grateful aliment to nature I con-

ceive to be one third part of each of thefe, of one kind

only at a time, well cooked, without any fermented

liquors to drink.

In the mean time, if life is full fhort, the extravagancy

of the times renders it fhorter. What can be faid in

our excufe, when one man abufes the truft another

repofes in him, infomuch that his conduct bears a

a fimilitude with the beautiful figure ufed by the Son of

Cjtod, in regard to the duties of affection and mutual re-

gard ? When one afks for a fjb, (hall we give him a

jerpent ? But the cuftom of adulterating bread, like that

of fuffering children to die, has no malevolency in it.

Bakers, like parifli nurfes, are only in a habit of doing mif-

chief : for bread being made aftringent by alum, I am told,

is often the caufe of the death of infants, whofe bodies

are not prepared for a diet of the leaft coftive nature.

Bakers, above all the reft of mankind, ought to be fair

and honeft in their dealings ; for it is hardly poiTible to

detect them in fome kinds of fraud. The profeilion is

of great antiquity, and to this day the modes of grind-

ing, bolting, preparing dough, and baking, are diverfi-

fied in the different parts of the earth, fo much that it

would make a curious and ufeful work to give an ac-

count of it. The Cappadocians^ Lydians, and Phoenicians,

are faid to have been moft diftinguifhed for their public

bakers. The trade was introduced into Italy about the

year of Rome 583. The bakers were, as our law ftill

iuppofes them, the millers or grinders of wheat, as well

as the makers of bread ; and it is probable from the

Latin
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Latin word piftor, that they pounded the grain in a mor-

tar. At leaft I am allured fomething of the fame kind

is pra&ifed by a ftick and a mortar in many parts of

Turkey to this day.

Bakers were held in great efteem among the Romans,

for out of their body or college, a fenator was occafion-

ally ele&ed ; and to preferve them in a juft fenfe of ho-

nor and honefty, they were prohibited alliance with come-

dians and gladiatars. And, not to be taken off from an

employment, on the due execution of which the lives of

the citizens depended, they were excufed from guardian-

fhips, and other offices. Each baker had his (hop, and

they were diftributed into fourteen regions of the city.

By our ftatute, 22 Hen. 8. c. 13. bakers are declared

to be no handicrafts,
as if it were meant to recommend

their employment as fuperior to workers in mechanic

arts, nothing being fo ufeful to mankind as bread j and

this may be the reafon why magiftrates are fo tender to-

wards them as to weight, in which an honeft man may

happen to err ; but the premeditated abufe in the quality

fhould be refented as a high offence.

The confumption of bread in all countries and in all

periods has been confiderable enough to' conftitute, in

fpecific gravity, as much aliment as a man need take to

fupport life. The difference however is obvious between

a perfon who labors hard, and one who fits (till : he

who confumes animal fubftances and various kinds of

fruits and vegetables, and him who has little befides

bread to eat. The latter ufe garlick, onions, fait, oil,

butter, cheefe, &c. to ferve as fauce to their bread.

Maitland fays, the bakers of London eftimated the

confump-
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confumption of flour in thefe cities in bread, puddings,

and pies, at ten ounces each peifon.

Ten ounces of flour make bread (a] near oz. 12.1.

Fame now makes it to be, in the cities of London,

where moft animal fubftance is confumed, per day in

bread oz. 12

In general in thefe cities, now meat is fo dear, we may
call it .

. oz. 17
t

Then 700,000 inhabitants will Aconfume in a .year, or
' kiA .'

J

365 days, bread
. -^ Ib. 207,593,750

The moft accurate computation of the quantity of wheat

expended in the cities of London and Weftminfter,

confonant to this proportion, is qrs. 600,000

And the bakers are underftood to make, and pretend

they do make their wheaten or white bread, of the houfe-

hold or fineft flour only, which they reckon 224 Ib.

(which I fhall explain hereafter) in a quarter of wheat of

59 Ib. per bufhel, and on 58 Ib. 220 Ib.

At this laft rate, 600,000 quarters of wheat made into

flour is Ib. 132,000,000

made into fuch bread is Ib. 163,821,428

confequently there is a deficiency of no

lefs bread than Ib. 43,772,322

Whence it follows, that our confumption is vaftly

greater than 600,000 quarters of wheat, which I do not

believe 5 that the people are not, by one fourth part,

fo many as 700,000, which I do not believe \ or that

the bread is made of feconds and middlings, &c. as well

as the fine flour, which / do believe This parti-*

(*?) According to the regulation of the aflize, 14 Ib. of flour is

to go into a peck loaf of 17 Ib. 6 oz..

4 cular
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cular, created by an error in digefh'ng the laft a& re-

lative to bread ; a paflion for gain, which fo
univerfally

predominates ; and our great ingenuity in finding way*
and means to prey on each other.

In regard to the consumption of bread, thofe who eat

it new, eat the moft, it being moft agreeable ; but this

proves only the impropriety of ufmg it the firft day,

fmce no one ever efteemed it the moft falubrious.

The great misfortune of thefe cities, if not of others

in thefe kingdoms, is, that the bakers contrive to make

their bread fo, that it muft be eaten the
fir/I day, or it

grows dry and difagreeable. This cuts againft health

and cheapnefs, with regard to the confumption ; and

calls the louder for a law to regulate bakers, as to the

quality. It can never anfwer any good end, to render

any kind of eatable bad, becaufe lefs of it fhould be

confumed ; nor fhould it be good, merely becaufe people

fhould eat the more of it. Temperance or excefs de*

pends on habit, as well as on penury and affluence.

In eftimating the weight of wheat, we find it as low

as 50 Ib. a bufhel, and as higH as 64 ; the firft is hardly

fit for bread ; the Jaft, I conceive, not to be common

in the beft years. It muft depend on the quality of

the grain fown, as well as the fcafon and the foil.

If we fuppofe wheat of 53 Ib. the bufhel to be eatable,

and 63 the higheft weight, the medium is 58 Ib.

per bufhel. Of this the poor man or the rich one,

may have 497 Ib. of good houfhold bread for each

quarter, or 621 per bulhel : viz, the quarter will

produce,

M m
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Broad Iran and Jhort bran, the laft fometimes

called coarfe pollards Ib. 8 1

Flour (the wafte deducted) 379

460

N?. i. Genuine houfhold bread, well baked,

when cold to weigh
'

Ib. '497

According to the uivifions which the bakers make (0)j

and computed at" 59 Ib. to a bufliel (or 8 Ib. per quar-

ter more than the abovementioned) the fame being Told

in facks of meal of 280 Ib. each, when wheat is at 48 s.

per quarter, the account ftands thus :

Fine Pollard -

Coarfer ditto

Ilorfe ditto - - - - -

Bran per quarter of 16

bufhel - - - -

Hou&olds (1)
- -

Seconds - -

Fine middlli-.;s

Coarfe middlings

Deducting

() See a candid and ingenious letter in the Gazetteer, Signed

Z, and dutcd ^^ Jan. 1767. hereafter mentioned

.

(b} The term
luv.jl^lJU is applied to flour, of which the

finejl

bread is made ; and the term kouJboU bread for bread of a lower

quality.
"

This is an abfurdity which {eems calculated to pep-

plex.
-

Price per

fingle
bufhel.-
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'Deducing j Ib. in each bufliel, it brings it, as above-

mentioned, within a fraction per bi/fhel, to the 460 Ib.

but the kinds and quantity of bread which ought

to be' made, is the fubjc& of enquiry. Considering

the various kinds of ufes of wheat, for* paltry, bifcuit*

rlread, and animal .food, we may eafily recon-

cile the diftinctions of the nSlbj and 56, and alfo of

the 27 ; and it is to be prefumed, that .of the bovj
f
holds9

a fmall quantity is taken out for paftry, which in

e fmall degree may reduce the bread. But if the

three firft kinds only are applied to the making bread,

it -mounts per quarter to Ib. 325

The coarfe middlings being 27 Ib, are often devoted to

the making ginger-bread, wherein the treacle conceals

the color, and the ginger and fugar give a quicknefs ;

and it is probably better for this purpofe, mixed with the

fine pollards ground twice, than with the fiaeft flour :

but one would fcarce imagine this to be an expence of

any confideration compared with bread.

\Vhilft we are running from one extreme, we fhould

take care of the oppofite. Bran, as bran, in any de-

gree, is more taftelefs than flour ; yet by leaving ir.sd

without any kind or proportion of it, the bread fo made

nerally deemed lefs
digeftible

and falutary, and to

moil people, lefs pleafant to the tafte.

As to the quality, arifing from the manufactory of

d in great cities, if juftice was done in the
coc-kery9

and the materials genuine, there is no reafon .to com-

plain of any particular defect in the .art; but the
"

fcien.cc is proflituted to lucre.
"

As to the French

M m 1, \vi
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which is moft efteemed, it is lefs nourifhing, arid out of

the prefent queftion.

In eftimating the general confumption, in countries

where bread is, or has been in moft ufe, fome ingeni-

ous perfons find it to Hand nearly thus :

In ENGLAND.
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One would hardly imagine there .could be fo great a

difference in the confumption, unlefs the people of

different countries we,re of different magnitudes ; hut

we know that bread is the chief aliment of the poorer

part of the French nation.

If we take the medium of the vvorkhoufe, hofpital,

farmer, and pitmen in England, we find the confump-

tion to be per diem, near 2lb. 2oz.

The charges on the 497 Ib. (page 266) being

upon tryal found, viz.

Meterage, porterage, grinding, and
dreffing

-
3*. 6 d.

Salt, yeaft, coals, wood, bakers wages, and

laborers 56
Deducting 3;. for the bran fold, remains for

the charge of manufacturing i quarter (a) 6 -

So that the price, without
kciife

fenty taxes, and

majhr bakers profit', is, per Ib. \d ^gs

Confequently the 2lb. 2oz. as above ?.d. -l^

Every 4 s. a quarter makes a difference for every

10 Ib. of bread of near idj and 20*. per quar-

ter on i Ib. of bread is J,

The people in general cannot well confume per

diem each, either in houfhold or any other bread,

above jib, 2oz.

If i quarter produces 497 Ib. of bread, 6 mil-

lions of quarters will produce Ib. 2982,000,000

which, on 7 millions of people, is per ann. each Ib. 426

and each per diem above lib. 2oz.

In general, taking in the poor in the country, I be-

lieve we ufually
make as much bread from a quarter of

\vheat as the experiment alludes to. In

(a) Important Confiderationi, page 43.
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In regard to our general expence, if we confume, as

is accurately computed, qrs. 6,000,000

fet at what we may now call the low price

of 365. it is . 10,800,000

and if we grow one JJxteenth more for ex-

portation, or to fupply a bad year, it is -
qrs. 375,000

which at 361. is 675,000
We alfo make near an equal confump-

tion of barley and oats, viz.

Barky, 3 millions, at 20 j. 3,000,000

Oats, 3 dittos, at 16 s. 2,400,000

Thefe amount in all to . 16,875,000

But wheat at 48 s. makes the whole

amount of our own expence to be -
. 19,800,000

If 15*. only on 6 millions of quarters are

computed for the coft of the manufactory

of bread, it is 4^ millions more, in all -
. 24,300,000

Which is near 24 in 63, or three eights of our whole na-

tional expence. I believe indeed, it will be found that

bread, leer, and oats, (the lad being chiefly confumed

by horfes) are the grand fupports of the people of this

country ; and are confequently a very great object of our

political ceconomy. It is obvious, that on wheat only,

the difference upon 365. and 50 s. per quarter is no lefc

a fum than ^. 4,200,000

which is equal to the revenue of fome great nations

who fupport large armies.

On the other hand it is not practicable to fix the price

of grain; it is perhaps as impoffible as to fix and de-

termine what the feafons {hall be, or what the earth (hall

produce, and therefore it muft fluctuate j butitfeems

to



to be a general opinion, that a farmer may live very

comfortably if wheat per quarter is ?.t 30 to 34*.

Qn the -nie<lium of. 32*. per quarter it is per

biifhel - 4*-

SomQ indeed fay he rmift have 5 s.

If we-take 36*. or 4*. 6</.

let us fuppofe that we fhall be friends enough to our-

felves to endevor to bring it down as fpeedily as poffible

to 45. 6d. I am not a very old man, but I remem-

ber to have fold good
'

Englljb wheat at Lifoon which

did not coft above 25. 6d. to 31.

A radical inveftigation of this fubjecl: requires ap-

plication, as well as abilities, and it is now under

legiflative cognizance. In the mean while, without

comprehending all the myjieries of baking, it is obvious

why bread is dearer and lefs pure than it might be.

The defire of riches, or the pleafures they furnifti,

feem to have turned the brains of every clafs of mankind

in this country. If it is true, that fome gentlemen of

landed eftates, in fome counties, have raifed the price of

arrable land to near double what it was ; and if bread

is generally deareft where land is deareft, it is no won-

der, efpecially where the taxes fall the heavieft, that

the bread fhould bear a high price. If the landlord

raifes the price of his land, fo that bread becomes 10

or 15 per cent- dearer, tho' in following the chain

of confequemxs, he may think himfelf entitled to

levy fo much, he will not confent that the cornfa&or,

miller, meal-man, or baker, (hould. add 7 or 8.f. per

quarter on the wheat, or the bread, beyond what the

law
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law of aflize fpecifies ; but if he adds fa much, it is pe

cent. 19

If the gentleman loads it, per cent. 15

If a great export, adds per cent, more > IO

the poor man will eat his morfel dearer than he

might by per cent. -

44

to fay nothing of inclement (kies, which may help to

make bread, as it now is, more than twice as dear as it

was 25 or 30 years paft.

Befidcs due allowances for labor and fupport, if ad-

ventitious profits are made, and ftill further if an ar-

ticle fo eficntial to life is adulterated^ a man has hardly

z fair chance for his life : and though it is not
literally

poifoning or cutting throats, it is exercifing, in a land of

the trueft liberty, a kind of power which the moft tyran-

nical nations do not pradife, tending to fhorten life, and

make the potion of it, particularly to thofe whofe enjoy-

ments are very fhort and mixed, go down bitterly. This

calls aloud for a remedy, even on the common firft

principle of felf-prcfervation.

Bakers are fuppofed to understand the materials which

they work up ; and they have an advantage, or they

would clamor againft the millers or mealmen, with

whom it is prefumed the greater profit centers ; but they

*lo not know the exa& proportions of the flour.

The moft accurate and ingenious performance expla-

natory of the defects and abufcs of the aft of par-

liament, I find in the pamphlet already mentioned,

intitled, Important Conftderaiians upw the Aft of the

3 1/? of Geo. II, relative to the Ajpze on Bread. This

feem*
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feems to point out the remedy. It {hews that the

bakers are in fault for not explaining their fiturftion

in regard to millers ;
and that we have unjuftly traduced

the common people for not eating honjhold bread, when

there could be none fuch made genuine of its kind, un-

der the faid at, to give a living gain to the baker ;
as

Four loaves of boujhsld bread, fuppofed to be nearly iuch as

the 505 Ib. to the quarter, are required, for three of the

fame weight of wheaten. This appears, by the Important

Confederations already quoted, and from the moil obvious

diftin&ions of the produce of a quarter of wheat in

flour, hardly to be poflible, as you may fuppofe will

be made evident to parliament, before whom the ob-

jtft lies.

Have you read Z's letter ? It recommends two kinds

t>f bread, tho' under new regulations. I hope there will

be but one kind ejlablijhcd by law. He fays,

" What an abfurdity ! to pretend to fettle the price

of that fort of bread, of which the compofition is not

known. Many millers have gained great fortunes there-

by in a few years, and the bakers get at lead eight fal-

lings per quarter in baking wheaten bread, in preference

to this unknown compofition, of which bou/bold bread

was (or rather was not) intended to be made.

If this had not been the cafe, the millers and bakers

would have examined into the affair, and properly re-

prefentcd and propofed a method, fo to have fettled the

value and compefition of one fort of bread, in compari-

fon with the other9 that it fhould have been, at leaft,

as niueh the interefl of the baker to make bait/hold bread

N n as



as it is to make wheaten bread ; and till this is done, ba-

kers will, no doubt, continue to bake wheaten bread

only; but if fome few of them fhould make brown

bread, which they call boufhold bread, they will take

care it fhall be fuch, as will drive the poor into eating

the former only."

The ingenious letter writer proceeds :
cc

It fhould be

confidered what the miller fhould be allowed for grind-

ing the wheat, dreffing the flour, and bringing it to

market, in addition to what he gets by the bran and

pollard
-

3 and that allowance, added to the medium price

of wheat, fhould be the medium price of flours to be

ufed for the two forts of bread ; to which the bakers al-

lowance fhould be alfo added j and the ajfize of bread

fettled from that. But as the price of flour at market is

not governed by the medium price of wheat, but by
the quantity the millers and mealmen think proper

to bring there, they make great advantages thereof.

The two forts of bread fliould be made from the foU

lowing forts of flour, viz.

The wheatin breadj from the beft flour only, which

is called bcujhold flour :

And the houfhold bread (or rather the fecond fort of

bread) fhould be made from the whole produce of the

wheat, the bran and pollard only taken out, which

fliould be fo dreflfcd, that the. weight of the faid bran

and pollard fhould be upon every quarter Jb. 90

and the flour produced from a quarter of wheat at the

medium weight of 59 Ib. to the bufhcl 380

from which may be made of- bread Ib. 470

or



or 27 peck loaves of 17 Ib. 6 oz. each, allowing 14 Ib.

of flour to make a peck loaf.

But the millers fay a quarter of fuch wheat will pro-

duce only

Of houfhold, or the beft flour Ib. 224

Second fort of ditto 45

Fine middlings
' 5^

Coarfe middlings 27

r

Bran and pollard 118

The remedies which this ingenious writer propofes,

are as follow :

" The two forts of flour to be ufed for bread fhould

be diftinguifhed on the facks, the weight thereof, and

the millers or owners name, marked thereon^ that in cafe it

fhould be found to be otherwife mixed than fliould be

directed, or fhort of weight, it may be known who

is to be anfwerable for the fame.

The millers and mealmen, as well as bakers, fhould

be liable to be called upon to make oath, that the flour,

which may hereafter be difputed, fhall be, in all re-

fpec"b, as directed ; and that the bread is made of no

ether mixture.

To aboKJb fo many names of flour^ which were in-

vented to confufe ; otherwife, who can guefs the reafon

why the fineft flour (hould be called houjhold, of which the

ivbeaten bread is made; and that the bread made of the

whole produce of the wheat (except bran and pollard)

N n 2 fhould



fhould be called beu/bold bread? They fhould be diftin-

guifhed by calling the firft, the
fineftflour',

the fecond,

boujbold flour -,
or by calling them the/r/? and fecond fort

of flour.

The other forts of flour, which bifcuit and ginger-

bread bakers ufe, fhould be called coarfe flour.

A penalty of ioo/. fhould be inflicted on the perfon

who fhauld dare to mix the flour in any other manner,

or make bread of flour mixed with the flours of any

different grain for public falc ; and that fum fhould be

given to the informer, which would induce the journey-

men to inform whenever their mafters fhould be guilty

of fuch a fraudulent praclice, and, in a great meafure,

may prevent it.

The price of bread made of the left flour only, fhould

berated rather more than proportionabiy higher than

t\it fecond fort before-mentioned, made of the whole pro-

duce of the wheat ; fo that thofe who are fo luxurious

j;nd ignorant as to prefer the former to the latter, fhould

pay for it.

The loaves to be made of thefe two forts of flour

fhould be peck, half-peck, quarter, and half-quarter,

and the rife or fall thereof in price fhould never be more

nor lefs than id. on a peck-loaf, and fo in proportion,

which would prevent fractions.

As nothing of this kind has been fettled, it is mani-

feft, that millers and mealmen gain much more by corn

than the growers of it do ; and bakers may buy fome of

what is called the
left flour',

which has been fufficiently

mixed before it comes to their hands 5 and to this

mixture
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mixture they may remix a proportion of the fecond fort

of flour, fine or courfe middlings, or the flour of any

inferior grain that is cheaper ; fo that the confumer, be-

tween them all, is certainly in a confuming fituation for

want of fame fuch regulations.

The diftrefies of the poor are, no doubt, very great j

and thofe who can prevent any impofitions -that they at

prefent labor under, and can devife any method to ob-

viate and to remove fuch in future, fo that they may
be enabled, from the known price of their labor and in-

cluftry,
to fubfift and fupport their families, will render

their country and them more real fervice, than by intro-

ducing too often, or when it may not be actually ne-

cefiary, any temporary relief; for if that is not regulated

with the utmoft prudence, it may have a very bad ten*

dency, it being an alarming circumfbnce to fee num-

bers of tradefmen and labouring people, who leave

their work and beg about the ftreets, whereby the fpl-

rit of inuuftry (fo eiTential to the profperity and happi-

nefs of every ftate) may be entirely abolifhed.
,

Notwithftanding the above obfervations, I would not

wifh to be thought (what I am not) an enemy to the

fuffering induftrious poor tradcfman or labourer; on

the contrary, in this fevere feafon, when every necefliiry,

and every kind of food, has been made fo very dear,

from caufes like thofe before-mentioned, many thou-

fands of poor people in and about this metropolis are,

no doubt, in great diftrefs ; and for fuch, I fhould be

glad, at this time, to fee a collection made from houfe

to houfe by the churchwardens and overfeers of the poor

2 in



in each parish, to which I would heartily contribute, for

their temporary relief ; the money fo collected fhould be

laid out in food and necefTaries, and diftributed, as near

as poffible, in proportion to the diftrefTes and largenefs

of their refpe&ive families, viz.

To fuch perfons only as are known to 1)1 induftrious,

who keep conftantly at work, and do -all they can to

fuppprt themfelves and children.

And to fuch who, from ficknefs, or who cannot at

this time work at thek trades, and are therefore almoft

ftarving, who are known to be worthy of fuch cha-
"

:

-dottiditdftr the ingenious writer, who has given hi*

thoughts, on his principle, with great candor and judg-

ment. Now, Sir, if we take the difference of the 380 (a)

*nd 352 (i), it is 28 Ib.

The medium of 90 (c) and the 118 (d) is 14

This will bring the 90 to 104 Ib. of flour, to be

taken out of the quarter. If we fix it at Ib. loo

then both Z and the millers will have
(<?) Ib. 370

of which to make bread. Let it be made ac-

cordingly into bread under the name of bait/hold brea<$

and fee if it will not be the very object we feek after, or

lead to the difcovery of it.

The law for the affize fays, the quartern Ib. oz. dr.

tuheaten loaf {hall weigh (f) 458
Thehoufhold 4 5 8

The

(*) Page 274. () p. 275. (,) p. 274. (d) p. 275.

00 P> *75-

(f) Sixteen drams to the ounce, fixteen ounces to the pound.
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The price of the former, now wheat is at 6 s. per

buftiel, is 8 pence.

And of the latter 6 pence.

In the fame proportion the two-penny lb. or. dr.

wheaten loaf is to weigh I i 6

The two-penny houfnold * 7 3

The difference in the weight, (except a

twelfth of a dram) is - 513
which difference on the i lb. 7 oz. 3 dr. is a

fourth part, or per cent. 25 - -

The competition neceiTary to the making good boufe-

hold bread being afcertained by proper regulations under

legiflative authority, the good ends in view may be ob-

tained : but we muft a.& with a certain
liberality to

bakers and mealmen, and render both more upright,

and confequently more happy : we muft all learn to dif-

tinguifh what bread zV, and Jbould be, otherwife we

(hall probably be baffled in our defigns in favor of the

poor. In every view fuch confederations are important, as

the pamphlet fets forth, agreeably to its title. jrf*

In the mean time, in regard to bakers^ we may ob*

ferve that they are tempted to decline giving us genuine

houfhokl bread, no rule being prefcribed what parts of

the wheat fuch bread (hall be compofed of. The fay-

ing that the baker ftiall make his wheaten and houfhold

bread refpeclively of fuch qualities, that three of one

may be equal to four of the other, left the baker in-

y^iyed in a difficulty ; but he foon extricated himfelf,

by refolving to make only wbeaten bread : and the way
he took to accomplifh this was, by making fuch bud

bwjbold bread, that no beggar would eat it.

Nor
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Nor fhould we wonder, particularly in cities and

towns, if the common people of England, a country

abounding in corn, and where there is fuch great occa-

fion for bran, for the food of feveral kinds of animals^

fhould object to the eating of bread made with any great

portion of fuch bran, whiljl they are able to pur-chafe good

genuine houftjold bread.

I am, Yours, &c.

Various Kinds of Bread now in fafoion. Good Houjhold Bread

the only true Standardfor general U/e.

LETTER XLI.

WHITE
bread is at prefent out offafhlon with

great numbers of the fuperior ranks, and every

kind of invention is introduced, by fome bakers, to

pleafe cuftomers, and amufe them.

NO. 2. I bought a fmall loaf of mejling or mifcellany

bread, made a great part of rye, which renders it much

browner, yet moifter, than houfhold ; and if eaten with

butter, is generally efteemed as a variety. But the price

was three pence, the fame as the wheaten bread, the

loaf weighing lib. 8oz. 12 dr.

and comes out per Ib. at I d. ^$
The reafon alledged for charging this price was, that

the bread is made of the bejl
wheaten and

befl rye flour.

No. 3. The next loaf I tried was houjhold bread, as

it was called, but fo black and hufky, that not even fa-

fhion could render it tolerable. I have eaten of fuch at

a great table, where I heard it commended, for no other

reafon



tcsfon which I could difcover, but that it was -nst

it has fo much bran in it, and fo little fine flour, and

fome baker's tricks play'd off into the bargain, it c*n

never pleafe for a month together. This was a loaf of

ftandard weight, and coft 3d. 2 Ib. 2 oz. 12 dr.

and at this price it comes per Ib. to J^ -fjj

Houfe-rcnt, repairs, taxes, and the mafter ba-

kers fupport fuppofed to be included *

No. 4. Upon examining the loaf of another,

being a half quartern, which he called good

houfhold bread, it weighed the fecond day 2 - I - 1 2

which is fhort of the aflize I

This being at the price of 3 pence comes out

per Ib. idfff

I obferved it had nothing of the native fweet-

nefs of the wheat, and became dry very foon.

No. 5. I bought another loaf, viz. a quar-

tern loaf of houfhold bread for Jbf-pehct, weigh-

ed the fecond day
^ 448

and confequently fhort of the aflize only I

and comes out per Ib. Iw-rVs

and differs from No. I. (a) only
-

*$

One would not imagine that T- ^, or, as we may call

it, one tenth of a penny a pound would anfwer for houfe-

rent, repairs, taxes, and the fupport of the mailer baker

and his wife and family, as people can now live. At the

fame time it may be obferved, that if he works up

1000 Ib. of bread a day with the fame hands, it is not

much lefs than 100 pence or 8*. 4^. If I am rightly

() Pages z66, 269.

O o ia-
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informed he makes more, and as he may perchanee mix

water enough to gain a peck loaf on 280 Ib. of flour, it

will be 2 s. more, but he muft labour bimfelf very

hard. In the mean time he faves one fervant's wages

in carriage, for if you will have of his good bread you

muft fend for it to his mop.

I muft here obferve, that if thefe cities confume

600,000 quarters of wheat annually, at the rate of

497 Ib. of bread per quarter, it is
t

Ib. 298,200,000

and per day Ib. 816,986

Divided among 700 bakers (rf), each is Ib. 1,167

This cheap baker can make his bufmefs anfwer only

by quantity.

I muft not omit to tell you that even this extraordi-

nary good bread) appears to have the common fault of

having more water, than bread made by private perfons,

where equal fkill is employed, and not to be fo tho-

roughly baked as it ought to be. This is conftantly

pra&ifed by bakers, with a view to make up the weight

of bread.

Upon this view of the matter, it feems beft to fix

the affize
on houjhold bread only, left the approach of the

houfhold, when really geody mould give occafion to the

.making the wheaten bread bad ; and at length the baker

calling bad goody- will make the people pay the higheft

.price, under a notion of a fuperior commodity, when

in fact neither is good, and the intention of the legi-

flature is
entirely defeated. And what parts of the wheat

bakers

(<*) Some pretend there are but 560 bakers j
but this encreafes

the quantity to each.
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bakers make bread of, they cannot tell ; they buy fuch

flour as they think will anfwer their end, and look no

further ; fo that the confumer is entirely at a lofs.

In the mean time, if this man proves to be a Pbcenix
9

it will not fignify much. How fnall we go about in

general to afcertain an object concerning which the laws

are filent ; namely, the quantities or proportions of the

feveral kinds of flour produced from the quarter of wheat,
-

which fhall conftitutc the wkeaten and bolt/hold bread?

We mult be of opinion what the 'latter fhould not be,

either as to the fined flour only, or fuch a mixture of

coarfe pollard or bran, as may render it fuon dry, or urt-

plcafant.
We may reasonably conclude, whether it be

in itfelf reasonable
or uot, that what the rich will not

chufe to eat for any continuance, tho' they may do it

a while for the fake of novelty, the poor will reje& $ I

mean the poor in great towns and cities, where a

kind of fimilarity of manners prevails, and where they

are able to buy better.

If the baker alfo continues at the mercy of the miller

or meaiman, how is it poflible any ftandard can be fixed,

but by fome penal law, 2nd yet it muft not be an ille-

beral one. Whether for wheaten or
hciiftold bread, we

muft guard agaiuft the term brown ; for black and Irswn

are the fame, and not the true color of houfliold bread.

We mud guard our words, and at length find out their

determinate fenfe and meaning.

1 take for granted that fome thoufands of quarters

of wheat will be annually confumed in cakes and paftry,

bifcuit, gingerbread,
and fuch like, but this need not

O o 2 affuct
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Affect the bread. If we mean to deliver ourfelves out of

the prefent difficulty, we muft make the bread out of

the whole wheat, and not fubmit to take the refufe for

the belt ufe. Let the mealman divide what is intended

for other objects as he pleafes, but not touch the wheat

intended for bread after it is made into meal, except to

bolt off fuch bran and poHard as is not ufed in the bread.

If we fet feven wheaten loaves againft fix houf-

hold loaves of the. fame weight, we may have a

chance of good houfhold bread ; but more certainly if

we fix the alTize on the boujhold only, and leave the

wheaten or white, as we have for fome years paft left

the houfhold, or as we leave the French bread. If'

people will buy white bread, let them buy it as they

do cake : but the. baker at his peril not to make his*

froufhold bread at a lower flandard than the law may

tiirev5t, and let it not be fuch a law as will tempt himr

Jo go aftray, and impofe on mankind.

As to the prefent diflin&ions of flour, the fevera]

prices are mere matter of opinion : but if the objecl is

fixed by legiilative authority, we may hope to fee the

day when the rL'b and the -posr wifl eat their bread fecure

from the vile adulterations and impure mixtures, which

of late years have preyed on our liberty or civil juftice,

if not our vitals9
and juftly raifed our indignation, tho'

we knew not how to relieve ourfelves without bringing

on greater mifchiefs. Now the matter feems to come to

light.

Whether the bakers will be ingenuous in this matter

cr not, efftftiutl
trials can be made : we muft fiippofe that

if
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if tney can gain on genuine houfhold bread, yet if they

can gain confiderably more on ivheatcn, they will certain-

Jy prefer making the latter, if they can fell it.

In refpeft to bread for the purchafe of thofe who eat

by the half-penny,
I find fome of the rolls weigh 4 oz.

jo drams, and fome fuch 3oz. 10 drains, fo that the

poor eat their white bread at a mifcrabk difadvantage.

In taking a further view of the comparative merits of

bread from obfervation and experiments, I find matter
'

either for curiofity or ufe, tho' fubje& to fome miftakes.

I take for granted that except in the article of alum there

are many honeft bakers : but if you buy flour of one, the

fame as he fays he makes his bread of, he will make

you pay the fame price as if it was made into bread.

This upon the whole is warrantable, as his proper

trade is baking not felling of flour, for you to take Ms

bread out of his mouth.

No. 6. Of fuch flour I caufed bread to be made,

by a good houfewife, in a proper manner, in which

private people are often ignorant or carelefs. I found

upon the comparifon with the fame baker's bread, that

mine broke fhort even the
firft clay, and ivas fweet ;

his was doughy, clammy, and not fo well flavored.

The fecond day mine was the more agreeable for keep-

ing ; the third and feufth even to the fixtb day, it was

riot only eatable, but broke fhort, retaining a portion of

moiflure, and was pleafant to the pallatc.

On the other hand, the fame baker's bread was dry the

fecond day, hufky the third, the fourth was hardly fit for

foop, and like any thing you can imagine, except
.
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bread. As to the price of the bread fo made, the

ingredients were common, and nothing extraordi-

nary : but fuppofmg the flour he fold me to be all of

41 j. -per fack of 280 Ib. which I fufpecT:, it is nothing

more than the bakers are required to make their white

bread of, and fuppofed to make it of; which fhews the

rank abfurdity of attempting to make two kinds at fo

^great a difference in price, to be both fuch as will go

dawn.

No. 7.
I tried yet another experiment with one third

part cf the baker's flour, which he faid was 4 months

old, and two thirds frefh groundflour (of the fame men-

tioned page 266) and found it made fubftantial, well-

ufted, and agreeable bread, tho' below the ftandard of

the bakers in point of wbitencfs. I obferved alfo, that

JG to the time t>f its continuing fvveet, moift, (hort, and

v/ell-flavored, it threw all the bakers bread, and all the

fcveral other fpecies v/hich I had tried before, far behind

it. It feemed to be near equal to what bread may be

of the whole meal of a quarter of v/heat, taking out

ico to nolb. of bran and pollard; fuppofmg alfo the

ftour, or a part of it, to have been kept a few months ;

for in converfing with bakers I find much depends on

this circumilance, as to the lightnefs, color, 'and flavor

of bread. The tafte and color, as well as fome other

diftindtions, may depend on the fancy ;
but its purity,

nutricious qualities, and price, depend on the judgment^

which muft
ultimately fix the ftandard.

I am yours, &c.



Computation of the Standard-offuck Hortfiold Bread as may an-

fwer all tie good Ends in <view, reducedAs /o--w in Pries ; as there

feems to be the greatpjt Probability offacetting in the Attempt,

without any jitji Complaints.

LETTER XLII.

PREJUDICES
of every kind are fecret enemies to

truth, they lie in ambufcade to enfnare her. The

hardeft tafk is for a man to give his own mind fair phy.

I write to you in behalf of the poory but I mean not

to compliment them, or the rich. Excefs of mercy to

one, or fear or hope from the other, may alike betray

into a defertion of the caufe of truth.

Let us then take an attentive view' of a quarter cf

wheat : it is an object, as important as life, tho' the

found is vulgar and inharmonious. /. s. d.

I quarter of 58 Ib. to the bufhel, cofting 280
Charges of grinding, bolting, and making

into bread, fuch as I have reafon to believe

a common baker muft pay Ss, iod*

Deduct for bran and pollard 95 Ib. on

a medium of the 3 divifions below,

fold for 33-057
Cofl of the bread in this view 213 7

I will {hew you 3 different kinds of bread on a table

of divifansi and how many quartern loaves they ufually

produce in a baker's hands.

Bran
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Bran ami

pollard
taken out.



If fuch prefumption is unwarrantable, I muft {land cor-

re&ed : but when I hear from a baker^ that fome bakers

will make two peck leaves, or 8 quartern loaves, out of a

fack of meal of 280 Ib. more than others ; if fome confefs

that about 90 fuch loaves are made of 280 Ib. I am fup-

ported in the belief, that it is no uncommon pra&ice ; and

that 375 Ib. of flour in a baker's hands do often make

loaves . - I2o

But let the fame quantity be made into 113^ loaves

only, and compared with true houjhold bread \ let the

baking, themoifture, and the tafte of one and the other be

examined, even till they?.xf& day^ and common fenfe will

carry us a great way in the conclufion. The one has it*

native moifture, the other is devoid offmell and
tofle, like

a fponge grown dry after it has been filled with water.

If 6 loaves are taken off the 1 1 3, and they are fet at

the medium price of 6 d.
-J, they will amount to -

31. 4-
and confequently the 14 s. 2d. will be reduced to 10 io

This we may be fure of, that the better the wheat, the

more loaves there will be ; fo that the argument againft

fixing the ftandard on a certain produce of flour from a

quarter of wheat feerns to be ridiculous : for the advan-

tage will ftill be on the produce in four \ and I am a-

mazed to hear any one contend for eating our prefent

white bread, on account of the bakers profit^ when thefe may

gain as much, or a very handfome fupport, on houjhold

bread. There muft be meatmen at the bottom of this

matter.

It is difficult to fix the thing definitively, in any trade,

that thttprofelTors or pra&icers in it (hall gain fo much,

P p neither



neither more nor lefs, when we fee fuch a difference in

men's induftry and abilities. In the mean while the

ios. iod.
-J

is a handfome gain.

You fee this kind of bread at yd. being thus forced, may

give a gain of i6s. 8 d. -?
; and I think it is incomparably

better worth yd. than the common wheaten bread of the

fame weight, altho' the latter fells for 8 pence.

Whilft others draw proofs and arguments from

the affize tables, contained in the Ac~l of 31 K. Geo. II.

I build on a foundation of experiments, the fame as

if there was no a exifting, except for the weight of a

leaf.
As to any juft caufe of complaint of the exorbitant

advantages accruing to bakers, it is not houjhold bread

properly fo denominated, which gives fuch advantages.

Wheat being at 481. per quarter, a quartern loaf of

fuch bread as might obtain an univerfal good character at

jd. will not give any enormous gain ; or more than to

anfwer for all the various charges to which the mealman

and baker are fubjeel, in thefe dear times. We muft not

ftarve bakers who are to feed us. If their flour is not

over watered, nor their bread under baked, I believe jdt

the loaf will fet both trades on a reafonable foundation.

If we confider what the law requires, /. e. 4 houfhold

to 3 wheaten loaves, the difference of I on 3 is per

cent. 331,

But if upon a comparifon of the bread fit for ufe,

and agreeable to the people, inftead of I on 3 it

fhould be only i on 7, the difference is only 14^

And how fhall we find out any fuch percent, as 19

in the quality of the flour, as divided by the baker ? But

we fhall eafily difcover why a baker prefers to receive

8 pe



8 pence for a loaf which he can fell, rather than 6 pence

for a loaf which he cannot make good enough for 6d.

to fatisfy the confumer^ unlefs he ftarves himfelf.

If a greater number than 5 fuch additional loaves are

made, more than above computed, then the quality of the

white bread will be run down fo much the more, /'. e. it

will be the worfe baked, and the fooner grow huflcy ; tho'

the gain of wheat per quarter may be run up higher.

Whether fuch additional loaves be more or lefs, thi4

evil, joined to the price of eight pence a quartern loaf,

for fuch bread, I take to be the grand battery, which

if pofiible we muft filence.

Perhaps you will not think the bread in my firft table

fufficiently good to anfwer all the wife ends propofed ;

let us therefore examine the next degree of finenefs, by

taking out lolb. more of bran and pollard, and I ap-

prehend it will approach fo much nearer the object we

have in view.

SECOND TABLE.

Loavesot 95!!).
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As to the white or wheaten bread in the hands

bakers, we know as little of the true compofition or

parts of the wheat of which it is made, as of houjhold

bread, which is not fpecifically provided for by law. If

we take it to be all of the 124 lb. of flour produced from

a quarter of wheat, of 59 lb. per bufhel, or 22olb. of

58 lb. fo made into bread, itdwill coft, viz. L s. d.

I quarter of wheat .

- 280
Charges o manufa&uryJnto bread about o 3 10

* r
.

f '
} "''J^

Dedu& for fecontts, fin/
1 '

middlings9 and

coarfe middlings, 'ji61b. fold for 15*. o

Dittos fir# pollard-; ebarfe dittos,

Coft of i quarter made into breac} .-r i i?
-*

' ** **>r '

220 lb. of flour, at 3^1b. each quartern loaf, as
,

by law ajpypojnted,.
is within a fingle frac"li9, v \\

63 loaves^ which at 8^. is
:?t

rr ., itrr *

Confequently the legal gain ,

^
(

.j^-LnB (p^,' wOf

This, wjthout reckoning any, additional lpaj^e% is

about the 12 s. wbich the magiih-ate aJJows ica,i*fe
i teuon *jfit v/aiv v^::fff Tirjr t/u

here is not. above two thirds of .the, flaur^p^ucer~ ' ll
^VX"tT

V

a quarter of whe^t^w^hi^is^a^ua^ worfc<?{J up.

Nobody believes
jb^ft̂ ^m^D^bators !^\^y a

portion of the fine flour
fbr^ej^j^f^epr^br^ad, than. of

the other ipferior fort^wJ

to fuch a ftate, tnat
theigfel^e.s, cai}

And if it we,re true9 thajt ^he.wh^ate^bre^jft.^riade
of

the fineft flour only, as. the la
iV t

^

^
* l *
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r the -fins bearing tit leaft as 21 to 35, whilft

-jfcfre -feigber ranks^wha amfupjtofed^o-eaf fine bread, are

certainly not lejanirti thirty-five^ the common people

^cannot poflibly tefuppiied<*>n:h t}te 13 parts. Ginge'r-

%>re.ad and bifcuift mult lajfar bexpiovided for, oot of"the

13 partst -> .hid 1?4 .C* P> I' %
-

S A? tQ the pellaM^ittvbfan which the miller pretends

<o fake^out, -as faras i**lb. in a quarter of wheat, of

.:9H>. per^uiQielii there iarrffbe fid doubt, but that the

fineft pollards are regrinded, and made into bifcuit and

gingerbread ; tyut ftill the abfurdity remains. For if any

pollards
are added to the feconds, middlings, and.coarfc

middlings, and fome of the bran alfo, with little pr

none of the fine flour, and made into bread, under the

name of houjhold, we fhall find fuch bread fo bad as to

4>e rejected by beggars 3 and no wonder, if they can get

better aliment.

If we take the whole quarter, it may be divided into

forty-fiVe parts, vfz. 22 fine, 12 inferior forts, and jj

coarfe, or bran and pollard.

1

prefumjitibrT that wheaten bread is all made of

the-fiheft'Wour; is in every view fallacious: it will not

b^found Wfe/ri!})
1

and if it is not true, it is an inju-

rious impdrrifetf'; arid if it wert irut% it would be a moft

iriiplic abfufdity, as already mentioned, aggravated by
e common people here eating this kind of

^ ft would be like feeding on ortolans when

muttott is- in itfelf better food,

Ir> atidtter' Hate of this matter there feems to be a

ftroriger^obabineVd^o'tfie truth, though no propriety,

in regard to the commodity, yiz,

One
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One quarter of wheat * 280
Charges of manufacturing into bread -

7 10

Deduct, on the principle of 58 Ib. to the bufhel,

for n61b. of wheat, bran, and pollard, fold - 4 -

Remains 21110
The quarter of wheat, at 58 Ib. per bufhel, will then

produce in flour nearly Ib. 347

In bread 440

In quartern loaves (according to the rate page 288) r 99

\Vhich at eight pence each is 360
Confequently the gain on it is 0142

There is the utmoft reafon to ufe near 42 Ib. in bread,

more than fuppofed to be ufed, /. e. to make our bread

in general, of 100 Ib. only taken out of each quarter of

wheat, inflead of 142 Ib. feeing that the opening our ports

does not lower the price, for it is now advancing (a).

Fame gives the bakers on 280 Ib. flour, 8 quartern loaves

more than the aflize fuppofes to be taken , and if fo,

the baker's gain is fo much the more conftderable, but

k is clandeftine gain. If it really gives more nutriment,

the bakers are friends to the community ; but if it

gives Iefs 9
it provokes people to eat new bread^ and we

Devour fo much the more ; fo that they had much better

leave us to liquify good bread in good broths and foops,

in which it appears to me that genuine bread will incor-

porate much better than adulterated bread. This I recom-

mend to the trial of the curious, and alfo how far the

aliment is more nutritive.

Much

(a) It muft be confidered that 93,5007. value in wheat, at 50J.

per quarter, is but 3 weeks confuinption for the bills ot" mortality

wily.
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Much of this fecret depends, not only* on the quality

or age of the flour, but on the wheat of which it

is made, and its age. The fame wheat, if I am not

mifmformed, of a former harveft, will render in a quar-

ter, more than in frejh wheat, very confiderably, which

reconciles a part of the difficulty.

You may imagine that I am reckoning without my

bo/l ; but it is not altogether fo : and I can tell you our

hofts, the baker, and the mealman, probably gain full as

much as I aflign them. In order to give you fatisfa&ion,

I fpread another table.

THIRD TABLE.



tional loaves, if heoiakes any; alfohis own pcrfonal labor,

and likewife his working up more than a quarter of wheat.

I am perfuaded, Chat flour of this degree of finenefs,

be it kept a month or two, or mixed, fome of a lefs

age, and fome new, will, in the hands of a London ba-

ker, wno is a matter of his trade, make bread which the

greateft perfonage in the land would prefer to whiter

bread, and yet give the meal-man and baker a living

profit at yd. each loaf. And if we give 7^. for a

good thing, which will tttf for feveral days, inflead of

8< for what we know to be bad, i.e. adulterated,

and fit for eating only the firjl or fecond day, we

fhall be very confiderable gainers by bringing fuch &

fpecies of bread into common ufe, at a fixed ftandard,

both as to the price, and true quantity, whether it fhould

occation a fmaller conjunction or not.

As to the two laft articles of wheaten bread in the

above table, the gam as ftated is not fo confiderable as

upon fome others ; but this is fuppofing the baker to

r-r
pradife no arts.

Upon the whole, by the tyranny of cujlom^ we pay moft

for what is leaft approved ; and for what cannot be fo pro-

ductive of good to the community as a cheaper bread.

Which ever table or price you chufe, it muft alfo ap-

pear, as I apprehend, to men who can y^, tafte^ andfmel!,

and to the learned, who underftand the powers and

conftru&ion of the human body, that this commodity

at yd. is better than that for which we now pay SJ.'and

the goodnefs is even a higher confideration than the

pecuniary value: for although 'alum, which I am per-

fwaded is ufed, may be good in a fmall degree, to people

in
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in fluxes^ it mtift be bad for
;ul^Q$hys.who

are not in

fluxes -
<ti i

Iffuch quartern {oaf rofe.orjcllgfanmng,
as w

thpt dif-

fered 2s. 3^. in a
quarter,

the
ijjaUc.r^uJd

be fot^quajjy

poifed,'that no one, would have
.^afpi^pjgmjjajfl.;

no

one need be t^nacio

ed on experiment, and t

^11 kinds of mixtures a^d^adukg^tjgn^ pugh,t

td
againfVthatytvfhou^ J^ $RflBP&>& capital offence

to pra&ife on the live? of
hi^ majeft^ fubjeds j or to

trefpafs, in this inftance, on t^e ,h\ys-of f equity and hu-

manity. The (kill of the rnaglftrate y\f
ould be neceflary

to diftinguifh when to rife or fall the
.farthing -gee- l

as it would often be more or
jlefs

tUan

ter in the rife or fall of the price of^whf.at.- :

If ^//"quartern, loaves^ arc^
made fpr tl^^eryice of

poor, why not coin half-farthings bere^nsjhty.dti.in other

countries^ for the fervice of the poor? Thefejgiight be of

great;
ufe to fhew them the value of money, whLch is a

fcience almoft loft in this land. >argc loaves of half or

whole peck keep the longed moift : in fome parts of

England they make bread of two or three pecks.

We are perplexed about bread, as the financier, the

merchant, and the cujtom-houfe clerk , about cujloms. If,

for inftanc^, one commodity has half a dozen different

duties, differently appropriated, it requires parts, and ex-

perience, and memory, to digeft them. Jufl fo with the

bakers and the confumers of bread) only that the duties

are open to infpe&ion, the produce of wheat guarded as

the myfteries of the Bona Dea. But this may be developed,

and
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and make the trade of a baker, as it ought to be, a plain

fimple bufmefs, eafy and familiar to the moft common

underftanding.

You fee the above account is ftated as if the baker

were to have all that is called gain on a quarter of wheat ;

and if he had, he might perhaps live a little beyond the

rank of a baker; and fo far confound the order of

things ; as the farmer, who attends the growth of the

wheat, now treads on the heels of the gentleman who

owns the land, and apes him in his manner of living*

But unlefs the baker can work up and vend two or tbret

quarters a day, which would coft him more for laborage,

houfe-room, &c. he cannot receive a very confiderable

gain.

The method which appears to be the moft political

way of computing, is to provide for the little and the

great. We have reafon enough to complain of the undi-

ftinguifhing prejudices of the times ; but our fahation, if

I may be allowed the expreffion, muft come from above.

Virtue muft defcend. In the mean time, we muft pro-

vide for the lives of all fubje&s. We muft give bread to

the lefTer baker, as well as the greater, and promote the

great catife of comfort and population.

To begin the work, let us ferioufly confider, if upon

the laft computation of one quarter of wheat in bread

fold at 7 d. per loaf, the gain is too much or not ;

remembering that fpeculative ideas of reducing the mid-

ling ranks of people to a
c

'

lower pitch of living, whilft

every thing is rifmg upon them, partly on account of the

wjl property of the higher clafies, who can afford to pay;

is
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is delufive. The firft ranks muft fhcw the example, and

reduce their /peculation to practice ; and this they now

have the faireft opportunity of doing : if they will not

comply, and if we perifl), it will be but fair to ceafe

complaining of the poor.

The gain, to anfwer for the fupport and the various

contingencies of traffic in meal, and baking, {lands upon

the abftract of the three forementioned tables as follows :

ib. ot
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ufe! it would become truly hottjhold, and we (HouUI

underftand what we are about. The poor would fave

a penny in eight, and have good wholefome, fweet,

and nourifhing aliment 5 and as far as the dearnefs of

corn admits, be contented ; and probably the rich would

not complain of enormous profits being made.

In regard to the gain, we muft remember that it

cannot be all hoarded up; it muft pay houfe rent,

repairs taxes infurance of property lofs on trade

by accidents lofs by bad debts on credit given to ba-

kers ; or by bakers to thofe who call themfelves rzcb~for

the mafter baker's own fupport, and it may be hoped

that he has a wife and children to take care of.
'f* Q .. -

It extends farther 3 for if the miller is not clofely at-

tended, he will not content himfelf, as feme charge, witty

2J. for grinding, nor 2s. 6d. for grinding and dreffing,

a quarterJ^n-fu/p
J

If we fet the price at jd. per quartern loaf, and the

gain per quarter of wheat at 9 or 10 s. only ; if we take in

the mafter baker's own labor, and the additional quantity,

above a quarter, which he may work up, we may then

compute the gain at 14 s. but not 145. on a quarter only.

By the mode propofed he will eafily learn how

much he fhould pay ; and what gains will be left for

the mealman and himfelf, according as he can fave

charges, which muft vary with diftances, houfmg of

flour, times and feafons. It is not poffible to make a

law but that the gairt will be greater or lefs at different

times, and in different parts-of the kingdom ; for which

reaibn magistrates have a latitude in making the afTpe,

to allow more qr lefs for fuch gain.

There
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i. There are confiderable quantities of flour occafionally

brought to market by land, at near I s. per fack ; but

it is chiefly brought by water ; yet being feldom grinded

fo near navigable rivers, or in wind-mills, but that the

mealman or miller muft carry it fome diftance, upon the

whole his charges will often (land nearly thus :

j. tit

Carriage of a fack of flour to the barge Q 4

Waterage to London 4

Landing O 2

Warehoufe room * 06
jCartage when fold - - o 9
Infurance on the way. and in warehoufe -02j '

Del crsdere in giving truft, about Z per cent. 09
2 II

If a fack of 280 Ib. makes a charge of 2f. nd.

365 Ib. if he brings all the produce of I quarter of wheat

in flour to market, will be near -

3 10

Allow a profit of 2 per cent, which as he makes

quick returns, is very ample, on the price of

38*. per quarter, it is - ^
So that upon this charge, on this bulky com-

modity ^ till brought from the mill to the baker's

(hop, it may frequently be near 40
to the mealman, which reconciles the apparent

great gains afcribed to the baker j for on 14 s.

there remains but 10
. o

which on 365 days inceflant labor, is per ann. 1567, 10 p

Now confidering how ufcful a
fubjec"t a good baker is,

can this be efteemed an extravagant gain I

.nlr
< - Jf
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*

If we may judge from appearances, there are but

few bakers who really make 10 s. a day, though it

muft anfwer for all their rents, taxes, clothing and food.

Yet I grant this to be enough to encourage the trade and

promote population. And if we confider that many gentle-

men ferve for forty and fifty pounds a year, in clerk/hips^

this is no contemptible fum for a laker > and carries with

it fuch marks of liberality and juftice, that no good
foundation of complaint can be made on his part.

As to the corn-faftor, his gain, whatever it might

be, he has received il in the 485. How many fuch fac-

tors there are, who make cohfiderable eftates, I never

heard : I believe the number is fmall. It is an article

of traffic, and fhould afford gain, as well as many leffer

concerns of life and commerce. If quick returns are

made, 5 per cent, on 40 5. is considerable.

-This amounts to per quarter - 2 -

on 50 J. - 2 6

As to the monopolizing wheat in greater or lefs quanti-

ties, and keeping up the price, to the injury of the poor,

this is another confideration : but in every view the charge

will faH, or feem to fall heavy on the price which the

landholder receives. Let us not go, as we ufually do,

from one extreme into another, whence it may happen

that nothing will be done, whilfl it is fo apparent, that

a reduction of I in 8 may, and ought to be made.

I moft readily agree with you, that the paflion for

gain perverts our reafon, and leads us headlong into

numerous mifchiefs ; but there muft be trafficers in

corn, or I fear we (hould be in danger of Jlarvlng occa-

fjonally, in feveral parts of this land of plenty.

5 Corn
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Corn is not fo ticklifh an article at home, but I re-

member to have gained 70 per cent, on two cargoes at

Lifbon, and loft 70 per cent, on three* And a houfe

there, which was conftantly and deeply in the corn- trade,

afTured me, that upon a medium they had not made

above 5 per cent, per annum on their corn-bufmefs.

Themoft mifchievous animals in devouring the bread

of the poor, are fuppofed to be the mtalmen, firft, fecand,

and third) for the meal fometimes pafTes through feveraJ

hands ; yet were it not for fucb animals, I fear we fhould

often be ftarved in thefe great cities.

If the baker were made fenfible of what parts of the

quarter of wheat, the Hour which he works up is com-

pofed, according to the bran and pollard taken out, he

could tell what^nV* it fhould be at, with very little arith-

metical knowledge ; and thus he might check profits, and

divide them with a reafonable equality, which at pre*

fent he is unable to do. In the mean time we muft re-

member, that it is the unhappinefs of thefe vaft cities,

of which the Important Confideratiom takes notice, that

we have not mills near us, fufficient to grind for the con-

fumption of the inhabitants. This muft neceflarily add

confiderably to the price of bread, as it is evident the

charges on flour fent from the mill, near at handj to

the baker's {hop, are confiderably reduced. Of late

years many are become millers ; yet, as we are cir-

cumftanced, in cafe of * fcarcity of bread, if we

import wheat, and cannot find where to grind a

fufficient quantity, efpecially when wind-mills cannot

work, we may be involved in the acureft diftrefs.

The
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The moft marvellous confideration is how food in ge-

neral is furnifhed, for fuch a multitude of people on one

ijpot.
Thus it feems neceflary to provide more water-

mills on the banks of the Thames, at or near London :

and in cafe of kard-fro/l, mills to work with
horfes> as

a lafl refort ; but thefe can be thought of only by the

public. We have ingenuity to render the thing, by
mechanical powers, more than poflible.

I am yours, &c.

Some occafional Olfervations on preparing Bread^ and addi-

tional Remarks ; with a moral and political Gondufan*

LETTER XLIII.

AS
to the various caufes which operate in the mak-

ing good or bad bread, you may eafily imagine

them to be numerous : the quality of the grain fown, the

foil, the feafons, the harveft, the quality reaped, the

grinding, the laying of the meal a due time after grind-

ing, the bolting, &c. the laying thefponge, in which the

weather, and the quality of the yeaft, alfo the time it

lays, in order to render it proof̂ or capable of promot-

ing the true fermentation and purgation, are all mate-

rial circumftances. On this lafl depends the leavening

the whole mafs, and aflifts very much in the color of

the bread, as well as in its ligbtnefs^
as I obferved in my

laft. This you perceive depends on the fkilfulnefs of

the baker ; and when he does his duty as an honeft, a$

well as a fkilful man, he is not one of the leaft mem*

bers in fociety.
Iwifc



I wilh fome expert perfon would givs us an historical

account of this matter, drawn from experience and ob-

fervation, and as things now ftand (a). Such a work

would be of the higheft importance at this time, and do

any man honor. The writer fhould be a real baker^ but

he might get various afliftances from the number of in-

genious perfons with whom this land abounds.

I have only to obferve to you, in regard to (No. 7.

page 276), no one who can wait mould make bread of

flour which has been made lefs than 8 or 10 days : if it

is a month old it may anfwer better. Where there is no

art to encreafe the quantity, or whiten the bread, fuch

flour being well kept, is found by experience to have

fome advantages of newer flour. But where illicit arts are

intended, to encreafe the quantity, or whiten the bread,

if I apprehend the matter right, the baker will prefer flour

which has been made too long a time, viz. fix or eight

months, provided it is fweet.

Flour being well preft in calks, and kept from the air,

will indeed remain eatable for a long time ; tho' this

depends on the quality of the wheat, and its being

kiln dryed, the feafon when packed, the tightnels of

the calks, the tight packing, and fuch like. 1 have

eaten bread and paftry of flour funk in the Tagus, w

it had remained 1 8 or 20 months, in puncheons. After

peeling off a cake or cruft of 4 to 6 inches thick, the

reft feemed to be in a good if not a perfect date.

() The Farmers Letters, lately puMifhed, are worthy great

attention ;
but \ve want the Miller's and Baker's Leltirs.

R r It

i



It muft be obferved, that in general there is a certain

degree of acidity which fiaur contracts by time, which

helps the fponge in the firft fermentation. To facilitate

this operation our bakers often put in a few pounds or

ounces, according to their quantity of bread, of very old

four, which is become hard as a ftone, and is accord-

ingly pounded before it can be ufed.

The bakers alfo- inform us that new four requires

tnoft fait : fome put half, -fome three quarters, and in

new flour a whole pound to the produce of a bufhe! of

wheat. Salt binds the parts without operating with

the potency of alum. The bread will not keep the

longer for the fait, but rather the contrary : in this

refpe& vegetable and animal fubftances feem to be to-

tally different. The Ruffians eat fait with their bread,

fo do the French : and the beft houfhold moift bread,

with fait ftrewed on it, is aliment for a prince.

When we come to examine into the caufes why

the bread of our London bakers is, as we find it to be, fo

dry, hufky, and feemingly innutricious, in a fhort time;

and in a word fo apparently different from honefl houfe-

hold bread, made with equal (kill, without any artful

defign, I apprehend we ftiall find fome of the reafons

for it to be as follow :

ift. That the bakers either cannot conveniently pur-

chafe, or do not prefer
fuch a proportion of frefh flour,

as, from its newnefs or proper age, retains a due por-

tion of the native moifture and fweetnefs inherent in

the wheat, becaufe it imbibes lefs water thanjlale flour.

2. The
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2. The putting a due portion of water in the compofi-

tion of bread, is one of the great fecrets of a baker.

The management of flour to make it imbibe more water

than they are fenfible will make the bread as it ought

to be, is the myftery. But as the baker's bread is for the

moft part eaten the firji
or ftcwd day, he fuppofcs it U

not fo neceflary for him to look forward, as in places

where they bake but once in a week or ten days.

3. The water really required is, per cent. ab< ut Ib. 37

The yeaft, if very good, at lead I

Salt, being good, at the loweft i^-

Meal made into bed houfiiold flour gives near 77

In bread, weighed the fecond day, gives an encreafe on

the flour about * 26

4. Now, if a baker will add my conftderable quantity

of water more, as the bread dries, the more bulky it

will be ; he certainly can encreafe his quantity of

bread, but he muft help it out with alum, or perhaps

fome other ingredients, and he may force out feveral

loaves more than (hould be attempted.

5. You have often heard of farmers playing tricks to

make their wheat fill the bufhcl. Even in a granary

wheat will gain in meafure, though it lofes in weight

upon the meafure, particularly in damp weather. Flour,

I believe, is fufceptible of the fame impreflion.

6. To prevent the dough becoming too flack, it

is generally believed^ that bakers ufc alum, melted into

the water, and probably fome other mixtures. It will

certainly add to the color of the bread, and fupport the

R r 2 co-
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cohefion of the parts of the loaf, fo as to keep its form.

Be the quantity ever fo final 1, to anfwer the baker's pur-

pofe, it muft be injurious to the confumer, particularly

infants^ and is a manifeft violation of the laws of God

as well as of the land.

7. It is fometimes thought, that when wheat is dear,

the meal-man or baker, or both, mix other kinds of

flour, and fometimes as low as that of beans. They
are alfo fufpected of putting in lime, or whiteing,

or pulverized bones : the belief of which is re-

ceived by fome. How far the bean accufation may be

founded on truth, I cannot anfwer ; but I am not

inclined to give the reft any credit; as a man muft not

only be a very infamous fellow who acled fuch a part,

but could hardly do it without its being known, nor

known without being punimed. An example is in-

deed {hewn by the vintner, and in a much higher de-

gree, for he fometimes fells you wine which has no juice

of the grape.- Thefe are thy works, O luxury !

As to the remedies of thefe evils, they feem to be in

fome meafure marked out by Z. (a] but I apprehend

more is to be done than he mentions.

In regard to the vulgar errors of the confumers,

I. It appears to me that they fall into one, in what

is called the llghtnefs of bread. The more air it

contains, fo much bigger will the loaf appear, and

the more windy the bread may be ; but bakers who

mean right, and deal with people who do not run after
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an purpofc that there may not be great hollows ; and

if the flour be well fermented and kneaded, and well

baked, it will be clofe and weigh in the hand, yet light

to the palate and digeftion : it will break fhorr, or, as I

told you the marines obferved to me, be like cake.

2. As to the color
',

the ufmg apart of the fine pollard

or particles of the finer bran, which obftru<h the cohefion

of the finer parts of the flour, this renders the bread

the lighter to the digeftion, the more cooling to the

body ; and, I imagine, the more wholefome.

3. Who is a lover of fweet cakes and paftry, and unfer-

mented preparations of flour, but foon finds how unkind

they are to the digeftion, compared to genuine bread ?

As to the difficulties the poor labor under, in regard to

grinding and bolting their wheat, they are often a prey to

the miller, efpecially when he is connected with the ba-

ker, which too often happens. When this is the cafe,

it becomes the miller's intereft to decline grinding the

poor man's wheat, or to do it in fuch a manner as to

make him fick of it. He will buy his wheat indeed,

and fend him to his partner the baker for bread, at a

difference perhaps of 15 or 20 per cent, lofs to the poor

man.

It was on this principle the
fociety for the promotion of

arts, manufactures, and commerce, made feveral efiays to

introduce hand-mills, and feveral were executed with

(kill, but it was found to be too laborious to work

them, and their powers are not fufficient to make com-

plete work. Upon the experiment of fuch a mill for

grinding
and bolting one bufhel of 59 Ib. weight, it

4 ftood
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flood thus : hours, min.

Four men employed 19
Deduct 5 minutes reft at one time, and 6

at another u
JRemains 59

The meal, being 58
'
Ib. pafied the clothes only once,

and produced flour 33 Ib. 2 oz.

Rubbles or bran 25 Ib. 7 oz.

jif it had been bolted three times the flour had been doubtlefs

much increafed, and the lofs on the weight of the whole

*alfo mcreafed : but it appears to be a very imperfect way

of anfwering the purpofes of the poor, when 48 inftead of

33 Ib. of flour may be made out of 59 Ib. of wheat : and

for the rich, it can only anfvver as to the being fure

of the genuine produce of their own wheat.

Therefore, where luater-mllh are not at hand, the

next fecureft kind of mill, for fmall quantities, is

that which may be worked by a horfe, or even an afs.

For ico/. to I50/. fuch a covering and machine
.

may be provided, as is fufficient for the purpofe, and

every gentleman who lives where there is no water-

mill near, nor wind-mill to be depended on, will acl: the

part .of a fincere friend to the poor and his country, if

he will try the experiment. But then it is
neceiTary to

commit the care and management of it to fome per-

fon, a miller, or to acl: as a miller, who fhall be

paid wage, and have no traffic in meal or wheat, for

this is too great a temptation to evil practices.

About London they pay for grinding per bu-

fhel 2 d. or 3^.

In
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In the country they generally pay in gr\Jl^ viz. .1 of

the peck, or ^ of the buflicl, which, when wheat is at

6 s. per bufhel, is above 4 d. A

This is for grinding the miller to fetch the wheat an<J

carry home the bran and flour, and it comes per quarter

to. 25. lod. It fhould be always paid in money.

In other cafes it is ^ of a peck, or ^ of a

which is about 2 d.

When the miller fetches the wheat and carries hcrrie the

flour he often takes
'

4 {.
Ib. per bufhcl, which in value

at 6s. is near 6 d. or per quarter 4^
You may perceive, that in this article there is a great

latitude left either to relieve, or to diflrefs the p
-

A gentleman of my acquaintance, and a great friend to

his country, who keeps a mill in his own hands,

afiures me, that though he receives his due, the labor-

ing people, by their own account, have
generally 2

Ib. of flour per lujhel from his mill, more than they fiy
i MI r i

they receive from other mills ; lo that you may con-

clude he never wants cujlom^ nor the people content-

ment. But he never fuffers his miller to have the Icait

traffic in wheat, meaj, bran, or flour ; or to do any
f

thing more than the duty of grinding ; if there is the

leaft complaint, he is fubject to lofe a confidcrable* pre-

mium given him under the title of a Cbrijhnas lex. All

millers, / repeat, fhould be paid in money.

As to bolting, the common method is well known,

though the different prices by which the qualities of

bolting clothes are diftinguifhed may be fometimes mif-

taken. The pssr generally bolt for themfelves.

There
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There is a perfon at Manchefter who has obtained

a patent for a wire cloth bolting machine, which
_

feems to be an invention of great importance. The

probable durablenefs of it, the truth and quicknefs

of the work, fpeak highly in its favor ; but per-

haps it may not fucceed the better for being kept in a

corner, and fecured by a patent to the exclufion of

others. It works the meal by the fri&ion of brufties of

hogs bridles ; and you may eafily conceive, that the ve-

locity
of the motion, being worked by a horfe, or by wind

or water, will make quick and fleady work. Different

parts of it are of different finenefs ; fo that by the proper

movement of the machine, or the removal of fome of the

partitions, any fort of flour may be drefied and diftin-

guimed.

Now is the time for men of fortune and abilities, who

have their country's good at heart, to enter into the

merits of inventions fo beneficial to the poor, and to the

rttb alfo. This machine will fave many hands for

the cultivation of the earth, where they are wanted 3 and

convert the produce of it the more fpeedily into food,

to fupport life.

I have but little further to add, beyond a few remarks

on the export of corn. I have always confidered this ex-

portation as our proper mine of gold. But times alter ;

it may prove a grave to bury the glory of this land. Till

animal fubftance, beer, foap, candles, and fuch necef-

faries are reduced one third parr, if not a half of their pre-

fent prices, we muft ufe the more bread\ and if this conti-

nues likewife fo dear, of the two evils we (hall be in more

danger of fuffering from fcarcity of provifions, than from

fcarcity
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fcarcity of gold, or the diminution of our balance of

trade. In fhort, we muftconfult ourjicurity, as the^r/?

objeft, and drop for a while the idea of encreafe in riches.

As to animal fubftance, it feems ftill to rife upon us ;

,*DCjl jflOW 3fil ^O
and I hear fome complaints of bad meat being brought to

market, which is a ufual confequence of fcarcity, though

the people had better feed on bread only, than eat meat
.... . rlio

which is not good.

Upon the whole, let the fcarcity abroad be what it

may, unlefs the price at home be moderate, none

of it fhould be fent out ; except that from a principle

of humanity, we (hould give a particular permiffion for

a certain limited quantity. Large exports, which raife the

price, operate as a tax on bread, which falls on the poor.

Thefe are confequently difabled from drinking beer,

and we lofe in one article, more than we gain in the

other ; befides the danger arifmg from their being

difheartened or difcontented.

In the mean time, it will help to keep up the fpirit

of tillage, if the farmer can purchafe other neceflaries

cheaper than he could do before : If the condition

of leafes be made, to grow a certain quantity of wheat, it

will add to the quantity ; or if an additional bounty is given

on exportation, when the price is below fuch a ftandard

as affords encouragement.

In every cafe we muft ultimately refer to the prevalency

of our cuftoms and manners, that the people may learn to

diftinguifh what is
ejfintially necej/ary to the prefervation

of their lives and their tsmfort, from what their fancy

Sf and
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and opinion dictate ; and not refine away the fubftance

of found policy, or, as the dog in the fable, let go the

fubftance which we want, and catch at the fhadow of the

thing which is not necefiary. In a word, we feem to

be arrived at a
pafs, where we muft halt, and col-

lect our forces, and give them refre/bment. We muft

examine the ground we are encamped upon, and recon-

noitre the enemy^ left our confidence in victory (hould be

the caufe of a defeat.

Before I conclude thefefeveral (I fuppofe fome imper-

fect) remarks on corn, I muft obferve, that the fubject is

become, in fome refpects, fo delicate, that the atts rela-

ting to it are contefted. Every art has its craft ; and

the practifers often live by it. Till we can find out

the means whereby lakers may gain moft, by making a

lefler proper number, rather than a greater forced num-

n.umber of loaves, of the fame weight, out of any given

quantity of flour, we muft calculate, let the quality of

fuch flour be what it may, that they will make the moft of

lt\ and confequently that their profits will be accord-

ingly. Yet, as many of the fame trade differ in honefty,

as well as (kill, and many confumers examine a little

what they eat ; as it is alfo an article in our political

creed, and moft agreeable to our genius and humanity,

that a guilty perfon (hould pafs with impunity, rather

than an innocent one fufFer j we muft give food and rai-

ment to the honeft baker, as well as to others ; and to

him who works up two lujhels^ as well as to him who ma-

nufactures two quarters of wheat, or any greater quantity,

.in a day.

It
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It Teems to be certain, that unlefs the computation for

the gain on bread be made with equal liberality and pru-

dence, fo that the many thoufands employed in this
} l J

branch may live on reafonable terms, we {hall not ob-

tain perfect good bread at any price at all. I am well

perfuaded at prefent, that you have not fo good a com-

modity at eight-pence, as the trials and computations I

have mentioned will give you at feven- pence : fo far we

are horribly impofed on j or, in other words, impofe

on ourfelvesy becaufe, like children, we cry for whitt

bread. Let us determine on a law, and endevor to

preferve it inviolate; and there can be no doubt of

fuccefs. At prefent we pay too much> and yet have a

bad commodity.

In regard to the perplexities which arife upon confi-

dering the different weights of wheat, and confequently

their different produce in four, ?t were happy if the wheat

were fold by weight> but we mufl not fuppofe that we (hall

grow the worfe corn for any law that can be made. If we

take our chance, we (hall find, as we have done hither-

to, that corn-fa&ors, millers, and meal-men, will mix

their corn, or at leaft their flour, and often fell the good

and bad together. This is a conftant practice, and it

frequently makes the better bread.
-i j

If the baker is deceived in his
flnvr^

he will find it in

his bread) and will be careful of whom he buys flour ;

and the meal- man of courfe will be cautious what he

brings to market. The apprehenfion of abufcs on this

head proves too much. Our ancient laws, which flood

for ages, regulate the aflize on wheat, not flour. Our

S f 2 anccftors



anceflors thought this mode the leaft exceptionable,

granting it to be fubjecT:
to various evils. ;SUp

There is one fure maxim in trade, that where great

profits are made, numbers of people will go into the

branch, till by counteracting each other, the generality

will receive the benefit ; but general abufes can be cor-

refted only by public laws.

In regard to what I mentioned, page 265, of wheat

of 50 Ib. weight the bufhel, being hardly fit for bread ;

I have been fince allured, that in the northern parts of

this ifland, their wheat generally runs but little more

than 50 Ib. yet makes good bread.

With refped: to the great jealoufy which exifls, that

millers are not to be trufted ; I apprehend that there are

honeft men of all trades ; and both millers and bakers,

confidered judicially, mould be heard before they are

condemned. Jpst

As to him who pretends to decline grinding the wheat

of the laboring part of the people, he muft render him-

felf obnoxious to their retentments ; and if complaints

are made to the neighbouring gentlemen, thefe, who are

the natural guardians of the indigent, will apply them-

felves to the confideration of the means whereby they

can counteract fuch men, who are as much enemies to

the landlord^ who employs the poor, as to the tenant or

laboring poor themfelves : and if the miller witinot aft in

character, he ought not to aft at all, whenever the land-

lord can legally prevent it : for fuch fellows counteract

the beneficence of Providence, and, as far as they can,

make war with heaven,

4 We
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We {hould alfo take other methods to encreafe the

quantity of aliment. We (hould keep fewer horfes for

pleafure, and breed lefs numbers for exportation ; and

if we had more pafture for fheep and oxen, we {hould

confequcntly have more beef and mutton.

And in regard to hand-mills, mentioned page 309,

whether they may not be employed by gentlemens or

farmers fervants, were it only to break horfe beans, and

grind bran, for thefe being mixed with oats might fave a

great deal on the article of horfes feed, for which a vaft

confumption is made in oats : and it is confefied that we

feel it moft fenfibly in its confequences, with regard to

ttefood of men.

Our firft concern is the
neceffitles

of the laboring

part of our fellow fubje&s ; and the (hewing a good

example ; and whatever we gain in bread, on every

quarter of wheat which the affluent confume, and yet

have a better commodity, fo much more bread will come

to the (hare of the poor; and fo much more money will

remain in our pockets, which we may difpofe of for

the relief of the poor.

A nation may be undone for fear of being undone j

t. e. lofe their liberty for fear of lofmg it ; and if our me-

thod of encreafing prices grows to maturity, like a difeafe

in the natural body, it may not be curable, but by reme-

dies as bad as the difeafe. bnfi

A complication of caufes have rendered all provifions

dear. The high price of bread muft be carried partly

to the account of the rapacious temper that prevails

amongit



amongft us. How guiltlefs many are I cannot fay : I

think the landed proprietors have a fhare in the guilt.

The monied proprietors have alfo contributed, becaufe

they are fo rich, and fpend extravagantly. Merchants

have contributed, becaufe of their fuccefs in trade, and

during our late wars. The whole nation has contri-

buted, becaufe they have confumed, not according to the

produce of the earth, but according to appetite and fancyy

and as if we were always to command the world. In

a word, we have all exceeded the bounds of necefiity or

moderation ; and we muft all mend our cuftoms and

manners, or it is eafy to forefee that the evil will

encreafe and grow infupportable.

If a man of 500 /. per annum were engaged to pay

away ioo/. and then, being told he muft live on 400 /.

fhould in anfwer fay, that the propofal was drawn up

In Eutopia j would you not think him a proper inha-

bitant for the hofpital in Moor-fields ? And yet, if you

talk of parfimony, as going to the root of our

political difeafe, people will turn their backs upon you,

or laugh in your face !

* If we have not virtue to mend from choice, we

muft do it from
neceffity.

If we do it early, we may con-

tinue a great people ; if not fo great in a political view,

yet greater in our moral character. Whether we mend

or not, it is probable we are paft the zenith of our

glory j and yet we may remain for ages glorious, fome-

times a little under a cloud, fometimes darting forth with

more tranfplendent brightnefs.
In
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In regard to our preying on each other by running up

the value of things, we feem to be like an impetuous tor-

rent, where wave impels wave, and ebbs downward,

with a velocity proportioned to its height and magni-

tude. So are we.fubje& as it were, by the law of gra-

vitation, to fmk each other. Heaven grant we may

fhow, that we have heads and hearts capable of main-

taining ourfelves in thofe facrtd rights which belong

to our refpeHve Rations, and which are effential to our

liberty 5 remembering, that liberty and virtue, in the

iflfue of things, will certainly be found infeparably

allied, and their union indiflbluble. If you part with

either, the other will certainly leave you, perhaps

never to return again ! Let us hope for the befr,
-

and be allured that

March,

1767.

I am, very fmcerely,

Yours, &c.

J. H.

i 3W
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